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PROOF OF THE THEORY OF
THE EARTH.

ARTICLE XI.
OF SEAS AND LAKES.

The ocean surrounds the earth on all s�des, and penetrates �nto
the �nter�or parts of d�fferent countr�es, often by large open�ngs, and
frequently by small stra�ts; �t forms med�terranean seas, some of
wh�ch part�c�pate of �ts mot�ons of flux and reflux, and others seem to
have noth�ng �n common w�th �t except the cont�nu�ty of water. We
shall follow the ocean through all �ts extent and w�nd�ngs,
enumerat�ng at the same t�me all the med�terranean seas, and
endeavour to d�st�ngu�sh them from those wh�ch should be only
called bays, or gulphs, and lakes.

The sea wh�ch washes the western coasts of France forms a
gulph between Spa�n and Br�ta�n; th�s gulph, wh�ch mar�ners call the
Bay of B�scay, �s very open, and the po�nt wh�ch projects farthest
�nland �s between Bayonne and St. Sebast�an; another great
project�on �s between Rochelle and Rochefort: th�s gulph beg�ns at
Cape Ortegal, and ends at Brest, where a stra�t commences
between the south po�nt of Br�ta�n and Cape L�zard. Th�s stra�t, wh�ch
at f�rst �s very large, forms a small gulph �n Normandy, the most
project�ng po�nt of wh�ch �s at Auranche; �t cont�nues pretty broad
unt�l �t comes to the channel at the foot of Cala�s, where �t �s very
narrow; afterwards �t grows broader on a sudden, and ends between
the Texel and the coast of England at Norw�ch; at the Texel �t forms a
small med�terranean sea, called Zuyder-zee, and many other great
canals, wh�ch are not very deep.

After that the ocean forms a great gulph called the German
Ocean; �t beg�ns at the northern po�nt of Scotland, runs along the



eastern coast of Scotland and England as far as Norw�ch, from
thence to the Texel, along the coasts of Holland and Germany,
Jutland, Norway, and above Bergen. Th�s gulph m�ght be taken for a
med�terranean sea, because the Orkney �slands partly shut up �ts
open�ng, and seem to be d�rected as �f they were a cont�nuat�on of
the mounta�ns of Norway. It forms a large stra�t, wh�ch beg�ns at the
southern po�nt of Norway, and cont�nues very broad to the Island of
Zetland, where �t narrows all at once, and forms between the coasts
of Sweden, the �slands of Denmark and Jutland, four small stra�ts;
after wh�ch �t w�dens to a small gulph, the most project�ng po�nt of
wh�ch �s at Lubec: from thence �t cont�nues pretty broad to the
southern extrem�ty of Sweden, when �t grows broader and broader,
and forms the Balt�c Sea, wh�ch �s a med�terranean, extend�ng from
south to north near 300 leagues, comprehend�ng the gulph of
Bothn�a, wh�ch �s �n fact only a cont�nuat�on of �t. Th�s sea has two
more gulphs, that of L�von�a, whose most project�ng po�nt �s near
M�ttau and R�ga, and that of F�nland, wh�ch �s an arm of the Balt�c,
extend�ng between L�von�a and F�nland to Petersburgh, and
commun�cat�ng w�th the lake Ladoga, and even w�th the lake Onega,
wh�ch commun�cates by the r�ver Onega to the Wh�te Sea. All th�s
extent of water, wh�ch forms the Balt�c Sea, the gulphs of Bothn�a,
F�nland, and L�von�a, must be looked upon as one great lake,
supported by a great number of r�vers wh�ch �t rece�ves, as the Oder,
the V�stula, the N�emen, the Dro�ne, �n Germany and Poland; other
r�vers �n L�von�a and F�nland; others st�ll greater, wh�ch come from
Lapland, Tornea, the Cal�s, Lula, P�thea, Uma, and many others that
come from Sweden. These r�vers, wh�ch are very large, are more
than 40, �nclud�ng the r�vers they rece�ve, wh�ch cannot fa�l of
produc�ng a quant�ty of water suff�c�ent to support the Balt�c.
Bes�des, th�s sea has no flux nor reflux, although �t �s very narrow
and very salt. If we cons�der also the bear�ng of the country, and the
number of lakes and morasses �n F�nland and Sweden, we shall be
�ncl�ned to look on �t not as a sea, but as a great lake formed by the
abundance of waters from the adjacent lands, and wh�ch has forced
a passage near Denmark �nto the ocean, where �n fact, accord�ng to
the account of mar�ners, they st�ll cont�nue to flow.



From the beg�nn�ng of the gulph wh�ch forms the German Sea,
and wh�ch term�nates above Bergen, the ocean follows the coasts of
Norway, Swed�sh Lapland, North Lapland, and Muscovy Lapland, at
the eastern part of wh�ch �t forms a large stra�t, wh�ch borders a
med�terranean called the Wh�te Sea, wh�ch may be l�kew�se
regarded as a great lake; for �t rece�ves 12 or 13 r�vers, all very
cons�derable, and wh�ch are more than suff�c�ent to support �t; �ts
water �s but a l�ttle salt. Bes�des, �n many parts �t �s very near
commun�cat�ng w�th the Balt�c Sea; �t has even a real one w�th the
gulph of F�nland, for, by ascend�ng the r�ver Onega, we come to a
lake of the same name; from th�s lake Onega there are two r�vers of
commun�cat�on w�th the lake Ladoga; th�s last commun�cates by a
large arm w�th the gulph of F�nland; and there are many parts �n
Swed�sh Lapland, the waters of wh�ch run almost �nd�fferently e�ther
�nto the Wh�te Sea, or the gulphs of Bothn�a and F�nland; and all th�s
country be�ng full of lakes and morasses, the Balt�c and Wh�te Seas
seem to be the receptacles of �ts waters, and wh�ch afterwards
d�scharge themselves �nto the Frozen and German Sea.

Qu�tt�ng the Wh�te Sea, and coast�ng the �sland of Candenos and
the northern coasts of Russ�a, the ocean forms a small arm �n the
land at the mouth of the r�ver Petzora. Th�s arm, wh�ch �s about 40
leagues long, by 8 or 10 broad, �s rather a mass of water formed by
the r�ver than a gulph of the sea, and also has but l�ttle saltness. The
land there forms a project�ng cape, term�nated by the small �slands of
Maur�ce and of Orange; and between th�s promontory and the lands
wh�ch border the Stra�t of Wa�gat to the south, there �s a small gulph
about 30 leagues depth �nland. Th�s gulph belongs to the ocean, and
�s not formed by the land waters. We afterwards meet w�th Wa�gat's
Stra�t, wh�ch �s nearly under the 70th degree of north lat�tude. Th�s
stra�t �s not more than 8 or 10 leagues long, and commun�cates w�th
the sea wh�ch waters the northern coasts of S�ber�a. As th�s stra�t �s
shut up by the �ce the greatest part of the year, �t �s very d�ff�cult to
get �nto the sea beyond �t. The passage has been attempted �n va�n
by a great number of nav�gators, and those who fortunately passed �t
have left us no exact charts of that sea, wh�ch they have termed the
Pac�f�c Ocean. All that appears by the most recent charts, and by



Senex's globe of 1739, �s, that th�s sea m�ght be ent�rely
med�terranean, and not commun�cat�ng w�th the great sea of Tartary,
for �t appears to be enclosed and bounded on the south by the
country of the Samo�des, wh�ch �s at present well known, and wh�ch
extends from the Stra�ts of Wa�gat to the r�ver Jen�sca; on the east �t
�s bounded by Jelmorland, on the west by Nova Zembla; and
although we are not acqua�nted w�th the extent of th�s sea to the
north and north-east, yet as there does not appear any �nterrupt�on
of the lands, there �s great probab�l�ty of �ts be�ng only a
med�terranean, and bounded by land on that s�de: what �ndeed
proves th�s �s, that by leav�ng Wa�gat's Stra�t you may coast Nova-
Zembla all along �ts western and northern coasts as far as Cape
Des�re; that after hav�ng past th�s cape, keep�ng along the coast to
the east of Nova Zembla, you arr�ve at a small gulph, wh�ch �s about
the 75th country of Jelmorland was d�scovered �n 1664, wh�ch �s only
a few leagues d�stant from Nova Zembla, so that the only land wh�ch
has not yet been d�scovered �s a small spot near th�s l�ttle gulph; and
th�s part �s perhaps not th�rty leagues long; so that �f the Pac�f�c Sea
commun�cated w�th the ocean �t must be at th�s l�ttle gulph, wh�ch �s
the only way by wh�ch they can jo�n; and as th�s small gulph �s �n the
75th degree, even �f the commun�cat�on should ex�st, we must
always keep f�ve degrees towards the north to ga�n the great sea. It
�s ev�dent, therefore, that �f we would acqu�re the northern route to
Ch�na, �t would be much better to pass by the north of Nova Zembla,
at the 77th or 78th degree, where the sea �s more open, and has
less �ce, than to attempt the road through the �cy stra�t of Wa�gat,
w�th the uncerta�nty of gett�ng out of th�s sea, wh�ch there �s so much
reason to bel�eve med�terranean.

By follow�ng, therefore, the ocean along the coasts of Nova
Zembla and Jelmorland, these lands are d�scoverable as far as the
mouth of Chotanga, wh�ch �s about the 73d degree, beyond wh�ch
there �s an unknown coast of about 200 leagues: we have only an
account of them from the Muscov�tes, who have travelled by land
�nto those cl�mates; they state the country to be un�nterrupted, have
marked out the r�vers �n the�r charts, and called the people popul�
palat�. Th�s �nterval of coasts, st�ll unknown, extends from the mouth



of Chotanga to that of Kauvo�na, �n the 66th degree of lat�tude; the
ocean there forms a bay, whose most project�ng po�nt �n land �s at
the mouth of the Len, wh�ch �s a very cons�derable r�ver. Th�s bay �s
very open, belongs to the Tartar�an sea, and �s called the L�nch�dol�n,
where the Muscov�tes have a whale f�shery.

From the mouth of the Len we may follow the coasts of Tartary
more than 500 leagues towards the east, to a pen�nsula �nhab�ted by
the Schelates. Th�s �s the most northern extrem�ty of Tartary, and �s
s�tuate about the 72d degree of lat�tude. In th�s 500 leagues the
ocean makes no �nterrupt�on by bays nor arms, only a cons�derable
elbow from the pen�nsula of the Schelates to the mouth of the r�ver
Korv�nea. Th�s po�nt of land also forms the eastern extrem�ty of the
old cont�nent, and whose western �s at Cape North �n Lapland; so
that the old cont�nent has about 1700 leagues northern coasts,
comprehend�ng the s�nuos�t�es of the bays, from Cape North �n
Lapland to the farthest po�nt of land belong�ng to the Schelates, and
about 1100 leagues �n a stra�ght l�ne.

Let us now take a v�ew of the eastern coasts of the old cont�nent,
beg�nn�ng at the farthest po�nt of land wh�ch the Schelates �nhab�t,
and descend�ng towards the equator. The ocean at f�rst forms an
elbow between the country of the Schelates, and the land �nhab�ted
by the people called Tschutsch�, wh�ch projects a cons�derable way
�nto the sea. To the south of th�s �sland �t forms a small bay, called
the Bay of Sucto�kret, and afterwards another smaller bay, wh�ch
projects l�ke an arm 40 or 50 m�les �nto Kamtschatka; the ocean then
enters �nto the land by a long stra�t, f�lled w�th many small Islands
between the southern po�nt of Kamtschatka and the northern po�nt of
Jesso, and forms a great med�terranean, wh�ch �t �s proper we
should now trace throughout. The f�rst �s the sea of Kamtschatka, �n
wh�ch �s a very cons�derable �sland, called Amour, or Love Island.
Th�s sea has an arm to the north-east; but th�s arm, and the sea of
Kamtschatka �tself, m�ght poss�bly be, at least �n part, formed by the
r�vers, wh�ch run there�n, from the lands of Kamtschatka and from
Tartary. Be th�s as �t w�ll, the sea of Kamtschatka commun�cates w�th
the sea of Corea, wh�ch makes the second part of th�s
med�terranean; and all th�s sea, wh�ch �s more than 600 leagues �n



length, �s bounded upon the west and north by Corea and Tartary,
and on the east and south by Kamtschatka, Jesso, and Japan,
w�thout hav�ng any other commun�cat�on w�th the ocean than that of
the fore-ment�oned stra�t, for �t �s not certa�n whether that wh�ch �s set
down �n some maps between Japan and Jesso really ex�sts; and
even �f th�s stra�t does ex�st, the sea of Kamtschatka and Corea w�ll
st�ll be regarded as form�ng a great med�terranean, d�v�ded from the
ocean on every s�de, and could not be taken for a bay, for �t has no
d�rect commun�cat�on w�th the ocean by �ts southern stra�t, but w�th
the sea of Ch�na, wh�ch �s rather a med�terranean than a gulph of the
ocean.

It has been observed �n the preced�ng art�cle, that the sea has a
constant mot�on from east to west; and that consequently the great
Pac�f�c Sea made cont�nual efforts aga�nst the eastern countr�es; an
attent�ve �nspect�on of the globe w�ll conf�rm the consequences wh�ch
we have drawn from th�s observat�on; for from Kamtschatka to New
Br�ta�n, d�scovered �n 1700 by Damp�er, and wh�ch �s the 4th or 5th
degree �n the south lat�tude, the ocean appears to have washed
away part of the land on these coasts for upwards of 400 leagues,
and consequently the eastern bounds of the old cont�nent formerly
extended much farther than at present; for �t �s remarkable, that New
Br�ta�n and Kamtschatka, wh�ch are the most project�ng lands
towards the east, are under the same mer�d�an. All countr�es have
the�r greatest extent from north to south. Kamtschatka reaches at
least 160 leagues from north to south, and that po�nt wh�ch �s
washed by the Pac�f�c Sea on the east, and on the other by the
med�terranean sea above ment�oned, �s d�v�ded �n the d�rect�on, from
north to south by a cha�n of mounta�ns.

After these the lands of Jesso and Japan form another extent of
land, whose d�rect�on �s also north and south, extend�ng upwards of
400 leagues, between the Great Sea and that of Corea. The cha�n of
mounta�ns of Jesso, and of Japan, cannot fa�l of be�ng d�rected from
north to south, s�nce these lands, wh�ch are 400 leagues �n th�s
d�rect�on, are not more than 50 or 60 from east to west. Therefore
the lands of Kamtschatka, Jesso, and the eastern part of Japan,
must be regarded as cont�guous, and d�rected from north to south.



St�ll pursu�ng the same d�rect�on, after hav�ng passed Cape Ava at
Japan, we meet w�th the �sland of Barnevelt, and three other �slands,
wh�ch are placed �n the d�rect�on of north and south, and extend
about 100 leagues. We afterwards meet w�th three other �slands,
called the �slands of Callanos, then the Ladrones, wh�ch are fourteen
or f�fteen �n number, all placed �n the same d�rect�on from north to
south, and all together occupy�ng a space of more than 300 leagues
�n th�s d�rect�on, by so tr�fl�ng a breadth, that �ts greatest does not
exceed seven or e�ght leagues from east to west. It therefore
appears to me that Kamtschatka, Jesso, eastern Japan, the �slands
of Barnevelt, the Callanos, and the Ladrones, are only the same
cha�n of mounta�ns, and the rema�ns of an old country, wh�ch the
ocean has at one t�me covered and gradually ret�red from. All these
countr�es �n fact appear to be only mounta�ns, and the �slands to be
the�r po�nts or peaks, wh�le the low lands are covered w�th the ocean.
What �s related �n Lettres Ed�f�antes, appears, to be true, and that �n
fact a quant�ty of �slands have been d�scovered, called the new
Ph�l�pp�ne Islands, and that the�r pos�t�on �s really such as �s g�ven by
Father Gob�en; and �t cannot be doubted but that the most eastern of
these �slands are a cont�nuat�on of the cha�n of mounta�ns wh�ch
forms the Ladrones, for these eleven eastern �slands are all placed
�n the same d�rect�on from north to south, occupy�ng a space of more
than 200 leagues �n length, the broadest of wh�ch �s not more than 7
or 8 leagues from east to west.

But �f these conjectures are thought too presumptuous, on
account of the great �ntervals between the �slands border�ng on Cape
Ava, Japan, and the Callanos, and between these �slands and the
Ladrones, and between the Ladrones and the new Ph�l�pp�nes, the
f�rst of wh�ch �s �n fact about 160 leagues, the second 50 or 60, and
the th�rd near 120, I shall answer that the cha�ns of mounta�ns often
extend much farther under the waters of the sea, and that these
�ntervals are small �n compar�son of the extent of land wh�ch these
mounta�ns �n the above d�rect�on present, wh�ch �s 1100 leagues,
comput�ng them from the �nter�or part of Kamtschatka. In short, �f we
wholly reject th�s �dea, as to the quant�ty of land the ocean must have
ga�ned on the eastern coasts of the cont�nent, and on that su�t of



mounta�ns, st�ll �t must be allowed that Kamtschatka, Jesso, Japan,
the �slands Bonga, Tanax�ma, those of Great Lequeo, K�ng's Island,
Formosa, Va�f, Basha, Babuyane, Lucca, M�ndano, G�lolo, &c. and
lastly, Gu�nea, wh�ch extends to New Br�ta�n, and �s s�tuate under the
same mer�d�an as Kamtschatka, do not form a cont�nuat�on of land of
more than 2200 leagues, �nterrupted only by small �ntervals, the
greatest of wh�ch perhaps �s not more than 20 leagues, so that the
ocean has formed �n the lands of the eastern cont�nent a great bay,
wh�ch commences at Kamtschatka and ends at New Br�ta�n. Th�s
bay �s �nterspersed w�th many �slands, and has every appearance of
hav�ng been ga�ned from the land, consequently we may suppose,
w�th some probab�l�ty, that the ocean, by �ts constant mot�on from
east to west, has by degrees acqu�red th�s extent on the eastern
cont�nent, and has formed med�terraneans, such as Kamtschatka,
Corea, Ch�na, and perhaps all the Arch�pelago; for the earth and sea
are there so blended that �t ev�dently appears to be an �nundated
country, of wh�ch we only see the em�nences and h�gh lands, wh�le
the lower are h�d under the waters of the ocean. Th�s suppos�t�on
appears to be �n some measure conf�rmed by the water be�ng more
shallow than �n other seas, and the �nnumerable �slands resembl�ng
the tops of mounta�ns.

If we part�cularly exam�ne these seas, we shall f�nd the sea of
Ch�na forms a very deep bay �n �ts northern part, wh�ch commences
at the �sland of Fungma, and term�nates at the front�er of the
prov�nce of Pek�n, about 50 leagues d�stance from that cap�tal of the
Ch�nese emp�re. Th�s bay, �n �ts most �nter�or and narrowest part, �s
called the Gulph of Chang�. It �s very probable that th�s gulph, and a
part of the sea of Ch�na, have been formed by the ocean, wh�ch has
submerged all the anc�ent country, of wh�ch only the �slands before-
ment�oned are now to be seen. In th�s southern part are the bays of
Tonqu�n and S�am, near wh�ch �s the pen�nsula of Malacco, formed
by a long cha�n of mounta�ns, whose d�rect�on �s from north to south,
and the Andaman �slands, another cha�n of mounta�ns �n the same
d�rect�on, and wh�ch appear to be only a success�on of the
mounta�ns of Sumatra.



The ocean afterwards forms the great Gulph of Bengal, �n wh�ch
we may remark, that the pen�nsula of Indus forms a concave curb
towards the east, nearly l�ke the great bay of the eastern cont�nent,
wh�ch seems to have been also produced by the same mot�on of the
ocean from east to west. In th�s pen�nsula are the mounta�ns of
Gates, wh�ch have a d�rect�on from north to south, as far as Cape
Comor�n, and the Island of Ceylon seems to have been separated
from th�s part of the cont�nent. The Mald�va �slands are only another
cha�n of mounta�ns, whose d�rect�on �s also the same. After these
follows the Arab�an Gulph, wh�ch sends out four arms �nto the
country; the two greatest on the western s�de, and the two smallest
on the east. The f�rst of these arms on the east s�de �s the Bay of
Camba�a, wh�ch �s not above 50 or 60 leagues �n length: th�s
rece�ves two very cons�derable r�vers, v�z. the Tapt� and the Baroche,
wh�ch P�etro de Valle calls the Meh�: the second arm, towards the
east, �s famous for the veloc�ty and he�ght of �ts t�des, wh�ch are
greater than �n any other part of the world, and wh�ch extends for
more than 50 leagues. Many r�vers fall �nto th�s gulph, as the Indus,
the Padar, &c. wh�ch have brought so great a quant�ty of earth and
mud to the�r mouths as to ra�se the bottom almost to a level, the
�ncl�nat�on of wh�ch �s so gentle, that the t�de extends to a very great
d�stance. The f�rst arm on the west s�de �n the Pers�an Gulph, wh�ch
spreads more than 250 leagues on the land; and the second �s the
Red Sea, wh�ch extends more than 680, comput�ng �t from the �sland
Socotora. These two arms should be regarded as two med�terranean
seas, tak�ng them from beyond the stra�ts of Ormuz and
Babelmandel: they are both subject to the t�des, but th�s �s
occas�oned by the�r be�ng so near the equator, where the mot�on of
the t�des �s much greater than �n any other cl�mate; and bes�des they
are both very long and narrow. The mot�on of the t�des �s more rap�d
�n the Red Sea than �n the Pers�an Gulph, because the Red Sea �s
near three t�mes longer and qu�te as narrow. The Red Sea does not
rece�ve any r�ver whose mot�on m�ght oppose the t�des, whereas the
Pers�an Gulph rece�ves three very cons�derable ones �n �ts most
project�ng extrem�ty. It appears very apparently that the Red Sea has
been formed by an erupt�on of the ocean, for the bear�ng of the lands



are exactly s�m�lar, the coasts on each s�de of the stra�ts follow the
same d�rect�on,, and ev�dently appear to have been cut by waters.

At the extrem�ty of the Red Sea �s that famous neck of land called
the Isthmus of Suez, wh�ch forms a barr�er to the Red Sea, and
prevents �ts commun�cat�on w�th the Med�terranean. In a preced�ng
art�cle we not�ced the reasons wh�ch �ncl�ned us to th�nk that the Red
Sea �s h�gher than the Med�terranean, and that �f the Isthmus of Suez
was cut, an �nundat�on and an augmentat�on of the latter m�ght
ensue. To wh�ch we shall subjo�n, that �f even �t should not be agreed
that the Red Sea �s h�gher than the Med�terranean, �t cannot be
den�ed that there �s ne�ther flux nor reflux �n the Med�terranean,
adjo�n�ng to the mouths of the N�le; and that, on the contrary, �n the
Red Sea the t�des are very cons�derable, and ra�se the water several
feet, wh�ch c�rcumstance alone would suff�ce to send a quant�ty of
water �nto the Med�terranean �f the Isthmus was broken. Bes�des, we
have an example on th�s subject quoted by Varen�us, who says �n
page 100 of h�s Geography: "Oceanus German�cus, qu� est Atlant�c�
pars, �nter Fr�s�am & Holland�um se effundens, eff�c�t s�num, qu� et s�
parv�s s�t respectu celebr�um s�num mar�s, tamen & �pse d�c�tur mare,
allu�tque Holland�æ empor�um celeberr�mum, Amstelodamum. Non
procul �nde abest lacus Harlemens�s, qu� et�am mare Harlemense
d�c�tur. Hujus alt�tudo non est m�nor alt�tud�ne s�nus �ll�us Belg�c�,
quem d�x�mus & m�tt�t ramum ad urbem Le�dam, ub� �n var�as fossas
d�var�catur. Quon�am �taque nec lacus h�s, neque s�nus �lle Holland�c�
mar�s �nundant adjacentes agros (de natural� const�tut�one loquor,
non ub� tempestat�bus urgentur, propter quas aggeres fact� sunt)
pater �nde, quod non s�nt alt�ores quam agr� Holland�æ. At vero
Oceanum German�cum esse alt�orem quam terras hasce, expert�
sunt Le�denses, cum suscep�ssent fossam seu alveum ex urbe sua
ad Ocean� German�c� l�ttora, prope Cattorum v�cum perducere
(d�stant�a est duorum m�ll�arum) ut, recepto per alveum hunc mar�,
possent nav�gat�onem �nst�tuere �n Oceanum German�cum, & h�nc �n
var�as terræ reg�ones. Verumen�mvero cum magnam jam alve� port
em perfec�ssent, des�stere coact� sunt, quon�am turn demum per
observat�onem cogn�tem est, Ocean� German�c� aquam esse
alt�orem quam agrum �nter Le�dam et l�tus Ocean� �st�us; unde locus



�lle, ub� fodere des�erunt d�c�tur, Het malle Gat. Oceanus �taque
German�cus est al�quantum alt�or quam s�nus �lle Holland�cus, &c."
Therefore, as the German Sea �s h�gher than that of Holland, there �s
no reason why we should not bel�eve the Red Sea may be h�gher
than the Med�terranean. Herodotus and D�odorus S�culus speak of a
canal of commun�cat�on between the N�le, the Med�terranean, and
the Red Sea, and M. Del'�sle publ�shed a map �n 1704, �n wh�ch he
traces one end of a canal to the most eastern part of the N�le, and
wh�ch he judges to be a part of that wh�ch formerly jo�ned the N�le
w�th the Red Sea.[A]

[A] See Mem. de l'Acad. Sc�ences, 1734.

In the th�rd part of a book ent�tled, "Conno�sance de l'Anc�en
Monde, or the Knowledge of the Old World," pr�nted �n 1707, we
meet w�th the l�ke sent�ment; and �t �s there sa�d, from D�odorus
S�culus, that �t was Neco, K�ng of Egypt, who began th�s canal, that
Dar�us, K�ng of Pers�a, cont�nued �t, and that �t was f�n�shed by
Ptolemy II. who conducted �t as far as the c�ty Ars�noe, and that �t
could be opened and shut when they found �t needful. W�thout
des�r�ng to deny these c�rcumstances, I must own, that to me they
appear doubtful. I do not know whether the v�olence and he�ght of
the t�de �n the Red Sea, would not be necessar�ly commun�cated to
th�s canal; �t appears to me, at least, that �t would have requ�red
great precaut�ons to conf�ne the waters, to avo�d �nundat�ons and to
preserve th�s canal �n good repa�r. Though h�stor�ans assert that th�s
canal was undertaken and f�n�shed, yet they do not tell us the length
of �ts durat�on; and the rema�ns wh�ch are pretended to be even now
percept�ble, are perhaps all that was ever done of �t. The name of the
Red Sea has been g�ven to th�s arm of the ocean, because �t has the
appearance of that colour �n every part where corals, or madrepores,
are met w�th at the bottom. In the H�sto�re General des Voyages, vol.
�. pages 198 and 199, �t �s sa�d, "Before he qu�tted the Red Sea, D.
Jean exam�ned what m�ght have been the reason why that name
was g�ven to �t by the anc�ents, and �f, �n fact, th�s sea d�ffered from
others �n �ts colour. He knew that Pl�ny had g�ven several op�n�ons on
the or�g�n of th�s name. Some der�ved �t from a K�ng named Erythros,
who re�gned �n those parts, and wh�ch, �n the Greek language,



s�gn�f�es red. Others �mag�ned that the reflect�on of the sun produces
a redd�sh colour on the surface of the water, and others that the
water was naturally red. The Portuguese, who had made several
voyages to the entrance of the stra�ts, asserted that all the coasts of
Arab�a were very red, and that the sand and dust wh�ch the w�nd
carr�es �nto the sea, t�nged the water of the same colour.

"D. Jean, who exam�ned the nature of the water, and the qual�t�es
of the coasts as far as Suez, asserts, that far from be�ng naturally
red, the water �s of the same colour as �n other seas, and that the
sand and the dust hav�ng noth�ng red �n themselves could not g�ve
th�s t�nge to the water. The earth of both countr�es, he says, �s
generally brown; �t �s even black �n some places, and �n others wh�te.
On the coasts of Suaquem, where the Portuguese had not
penetrated, he saw three mounta�ns streaked w�th red, but they were
of a very hard rock, and the ne�ghbour�ng country was of the
common colour.

"The truth �s, that th�s sea �s throughout of an un�form colour,
wh�ch �s easy to be demonstrated; but �t must also be owned, that �n
some parts �t appears to be red through chance, and �n others green
and wh�te; the explanat�on of wh�ch phenomena �s as follows: From
Suaquem to Koss�r, that �s, for the space of 136 leagues, the sea �s
f�lled w�th shoals and rocks of coral; th�s name �s g�ven to them, by
reason that the�r form and colour render them so extremely l�ke
coral, that �t requ�res great c�rcumspect�on not to be dece�ved. There
are two sorts of them, the one wh�te and the other red; �n many parts
they are covered w�th a k�nd of gum, or glue, of a green, and �n
others w�th a deep orange. Now the water of th�s sea �s so
transparent that the bottom may be seen at 20 fathoms deep,
espec�ally from Suaquem to the extrem�ty of the gulph; �t appears,
therefore, to take the colour of the matters �t covers; as for example,
when the rocks are covered w�th a green gum, the water above
appears of a deeper green than the rocks themselves; and when the
bottom �s only sand, the water appears wh�te: so l�kew�se when the
rocks are coral, the water seems to be t�nged w�th red; and as these
last coloured rocks are more frequently met w�th there than any
other, D. Jean concludes, that the name of the Red Sea was aff�xed



to the Arab�an Gulph �n preference to the Green or Wh�te. He
applauds h�mself on th�s d�scovery, because the method by wh�ch he
ascerta�ned �t left h�m no room for doubt. He caused a float to be
moored aga�nst the rocks �n the parts wh�ch were not deep enough
to perm�t vessels to approach them, and the sa�lors could often
execute h�s orders w�th fac�l�ty, w�thout the sea be�ng h�gher than the
stomach at more than half a league from the rocks. The greatest part
of the stones and pebbles they drew up, �n those parts where the
water appeared red, was also of that colour: �n the water wh�ch
appeared green, the stones were green, and �f the water appeared
wh�te, the bottom was wh�te sand, w�thout any other m�xture."

The d�rect�on of the coast of the Red Sea, from Cape Gordafu to
the Cape of Good Hope, �s pretty equal; �n the course of wh�ch there
are no bays, except�ng an arm on the coast of Mel�nda, that m�ght be
supposed as belong�ng to a large one prov�ded the �sland of
Madagascar jo�ned the cont�nent, wh�ch most probably was formerly
the case, notw�thstand�ng �t �s now d�v�ded by the stra�ts of
Mosamb�que. The coast bears the same d�rect�on from the Cape of
Good Hope to Cape Negro on the west s�de of Afr�ca; �t has the
appearance of be�ng a cha�n of h�gh mounta�ns, extends about 500
leagues, but conta�ns scarcely any r�vers of �mportance. Beyond
Cape Negro however the land �s much lower, and �s suppl�ed by
several cons�derable r�vers bes�de the Coanza and the Za�re; and
between that and Cape Gonsalvez, wh�ch �s computed to be about
420 leagues, there are the mouths of no less than twenty-four large
r�vers; from th�s last Cape to Cape Tro�s-po�ntes �t �s an open bay, �n
about the centre of wh�ch �s a cons�derable project�on called Cape
Formosa. On the southern s�de are the �slands Fernanda, St.
Thomas, and the Pr�nce's Island, and wh�ch there �s reason to
suspect are part of a cha�n of mounta�ns from R�o del Rey to the r�ver
Jamoer. The water turns somewhat �nto the land between Cape
Tro�s-po�ntes to Cape Palmas, from the latter of wh�ch �t �s an open
sea to Cape Tangr�n; beyond th�s Cape there �s a small bay towards
S�erra Leona, and another �n wh�ch are the �slands of B�sagas. We
then come to a cons�derable project�on �nto the ocean called Cape
Verd; of wh�ch the �slands of that name are supposed to be a



cont�nuat�on, although �t �s more probable they are so of Cape Blanc,
wh�ch �s both h�gher and extends farther �nto the sea. From Cape
Blanc to Cape Bajador �s a mounta�nous and hard coast to wh�ch the
Canary Islands seem to belong.

Turn�ng from Afr�ca we f�nd an open bay extend�ng to Portugal,
and �n about the centre of wh�ch are the stra�ts of G�braltar, through
wh�ch the water runs w�th great rap�d�ty �nto the Med�terranean,
wh�ch flows almost 900 leagues �nto the �nter�or part of land, and �s
the cause of many cur�ous c�rcumstances; 1st, �t has no t�des, at
least that are v�s�ble, except�ng �n the Gulph of Ven�ce and what are
almost �mpercept�ble at Marse�lles and at Tr�pol�; 2dly, �t surrounds a
number of extens�ve �slands, for �nstance, Sard�n�a, S�c�ly, Cors�ca,
Cyprus, Majorca, and Italy, wh�ch �s the largest known. It has also a
fert�le Arch�pelago; �ndeed �t �s from the Med�terranean Arch�pelago,
that all collect�ons of �slands have been so denom�nated; th�s �ndeed
has the appearance of belong�ng more to the Black Sea than the
Med�terranean; nor �s �t �n the least unl�kely that Greece was at one
t�me covered w�th the waters of the Black Sea, wh�ch empt�es �tself
�nto the Marmora, and from thence f�nds �ts way �nto the
Med�terranean.

Some have asserted there was a double current �n the Stra�ts of
G�braltar, the one super�or, wh�ch carr�es the water of the ocean �nto
the Med�terranean, and the other �nfer�or, wh�ch carr�es them �n the
contrary d�rect�on; but th�s op�n�on �s ev�dently false, and contrary to
the laws of hydrostat�cs: �t has l�kew�se been asserted to be the case
�n many other places, as �n the Bosphorus, the stra�t of Sund, &c.
and Mars�ll� relates even exper�ments made �n the Bosphorus, to
prove the truth of these oppos�te currents; but the exper�ments must
have been badly made, s�nce the matter �s totally repugnant to the
nature and mot�ons of the waters; bes�des Greaves �n h�s
Pyram�dography, page 101 and 102, proves, by able exper�ments,
that there �s no such th�ng as a current �n the Bosphorus, whose
d�rect�on �s oppos�te to the super�or: what may have dece�ved Mars�ll�
and others, �s poss�bly the c�rcumstance, that �n the Bosphorus, the
Stra�ts of G�braltar, and �n all r�vers wh�ch flow w�th rap�d�ty, there �s a



cons�derable eddy along the shores, the d�rect�on of wh�ch �s
generally contrary to the pr�nc�pal current of the waters.

Let us now shortly trace all the coasts of the new cont�nent. Cape
Hold-w�th-Hope, ly�ng �n the 73d degree north lat�tude, �s the most
northern land we are acqua�nted w�th �n New Greenland, and �s not
above 160 or 180 leagues d�stant from Cape North �n Lapland. From
th�s cape we may follow the coast of Greenland as far as the polar
c�rcle, where the ocean forms a broad stra�t between Iceland and
Greenland. It �s pretended that th�s country, adjacent to Iceland, �s
not the anc�ent Greenland wh�ch the Danes formerly possessed as a
prov�nce dependant on the�r k�ngdom; for �n that there were c�v�l�zed
Chr�st�ans, who had b�shops, churches, and several towns where�n
they carr�ed on the�r commerce. The Danes also v�s�ted �t frequently,
and as eas�ly as the Span�ards can go to the Canar�es: there st�ll
ex�sts, as �t �s asserted, laws and ord�nances for the government of
th�s prov�nce, and those not very anc�ent: nevertheless, w�thout
attempt�ng to d�v�ne how th�s country became absolutely lost, �t �s
certa�n not the least trace of what we have related �s to be met w�th
�n New Greenland. The people are w�ld and savage; there �s no
vest�ges of any ed�f�ce; nor have they a word �n the�r language wh�ch
has an aff�n�ty w�th the Dan�sh; �n short, there �s noth�ng wh�ch m�ght
g�ve us room to judge that th�s �s the same country. It �s even almost
a desert, and surrounded w�th �ce for the greatest part of the year.
But as these lands are of a vast extent, and as the coasts have been
but l�ttle frequented by modern nav�gators, they may have m�ssed
the spot where the descendants of these pol�shed people �nhab�t; or
the �ce hav�ng become more abundant �n th�s sea, may prevent any
approach to the shore near them: nevertheless, �f we can rely on
maps, th�s whole country has been coasted, and accord�ng to them �t
forms nearly a pen�nsula, and at the extrem�ty of wh�ch are the two
stra�ts of Forb�shers and of Fr�esland, where �t �s extremely cold,
although they are not h�gher than the Orkneys, that �s, at 60 degrees.

Between the west coast of Greenland and that of Labrador, the
ocean forms a gulph, and afterwards a large med�terranean, wh�ch �s
the coldest of all seas, and the coasts of wh�ch are pot perfectly
known. By follow�ng th�s tract due north, we come to Dav�s's Stra�t,



wh�ch leads to the Chr�st�an Sea, and �s term�nated by Baff�n's Bay,
wh�ch has the appearance of form�ng a k�nd of road �nto Hudson's
Bay. Cumberland Stra�t, wh�ch as well as Dav�s's may lead to the
Chr�st�an Sea, �s narrower and more l�able to be frozen: that of
Hudson, though much more to the south, �s also frozen dur�ng one
part of the year. A very strong mot�on of the t�de has been remarked
�n these stra�ts, wh�ch �s qu�te contrary to what �s the case �n the
�nland seas of Europe, as ne�ther the Balt�c nor Med�terranean have
any; th�s d�fference seems to ar�se from the sea's mot�on, wh�ch
always mov�ng from east to west, occas�ons h�gh, t�des �n the Stra�ts,
whose open�ngs are turned towards the east; whereas �n those of
Europe, wh�ch open to the west, there �s no mot�on; the ocean by �ts
general mot�on enters �nto the f�rst, and avo�ds the last; and th�s �s
the reason that there are such v�olent t�des �n the seas of Ch�na,
Corea, and Kamtschatka.

Proceed�ng from Hudson's Stra�t towards Labrador, we come to a
narrow open�ng, �n wh�ch Dav�s, �n 1586, sa�led as far up as 30
leagues, and traff�cked w�th the �nhab�tants, but no one has s�nce
attempted a d�scovery of th�s arm of the sea, and we are only
acqua�nted w�th the country of the Esqu�maux of all the adjacent
land. The fort Pon Chartr�n �s the only and the most northern
hab�tat�on of th�s country, wh�ch �s separated from the �sland of
Newfoundland by the l�ttle stra�t of Belle�sle, wh�ch �s not much
frequented. As the eastern coast of Newfoundland �s �n the same
d�rect�on as the coast of Labrador, we must regard the latter as a
part of the cont�nent, the same as Isle-royal appears to have been a
part of Arcad�a. There �s no very cons�derable depth e�ther on the
great or other banks, where they f�sh for the cod; but as they slant for
a d�stance under water, very v�olent currents are produced. Between
Cape Breton and Newfoundland �s a very broad Stra�t, by wh�ch we
enter a small med�terranean, called the Gulph of St. Lawrence. Th�s
sea has an arm wh�ch extends far �nto the country, and seems to be
only the mouth of the r�ver St. Lawrence. The mot�on of the t�des �s
extremely pla�n �n th�s arm of the sea, and even at Quebec, wh�ch
projects more �nto the country, the waters r�se several feet. On
qu�tt�ng the Gulph of Canada, and follow�ng the coast of Arcad�a, we



meet w�th a small gulph called Boston-Bay, wh�ch forms a small
square �nlet �nto the land. But before we trace th�s coast farther, �t �s
just to remark, that from Newfoundland to the most project�ng Ant�lle
�sland, even to Gu�ana, the ocean forms a very great bay, wh�ch
reaches as far as Flor�da, at least 500 leagues. Th�s bay of the new
cont�nent �s s�m�lar to that of the old, of wh�ch we have taken not�ce,
where the ocean, after hav�ng made a gulph between Kamtschatka
and New Br�ta�n, afterwards forms a vast med�terranean, wh�ch
comprehends the seas of Kamtschatka, Corea, Ch�na, &c. so that �n
the new cont�nent the ocean, after hav�ng formed a great gulph
between Newfoundland and Gu�ana, forms a very large
med�terranean, extend�ng from the Ant�lles to Mex�co, wh�ch conf�rms
our observat�ons on the mot�on of the sea from east to west, for �t
appears that the ocean has equally ga�ned on the eastern coasts of
Amer�ca and As�a. These great gulphs �n the two cont�nents are
under the same degrees of lat�tude, and nearly of the same extent.

If we exam�ne the pos�t�on of the Ant�lles, beg�nn�ng at Tr�n�dad,
wh�ch �s the most south, we cannot doubt but that Tobago, Tr�n�dad,
the Grenades, St. V�ncent, Mart�n�co, Mary Galante, Ant�gua, and
Barbadoes, w�th every other �sland adjacent, at one t�me formed a
cha�n of mounta�ns, whose d�rect�on was from south to north, l�ke
that of the �sland of Newfoundland, and the country of the
Esqu�maux; afterwards the d�rect�on of the Ant�lles �s from east to
west, beg�nn�ng at Barbadoes, then pass�ng by St. Bartholomew,
Porto R�co, St. Dom�ngo, and Cuba, and nearly the same as Cape
Breton, Acad�a, and New England. All these �slands are so adjacent
to each other, that they may be looked upon as an �nterrupted tract
of land, and as the summ�t of an overflown country now possessed
by the sea. Most of them �n fact are only po�nts of mounta�ns, and
the sea wh�ch surrounds them �s a real med�terranean where the
mot�on of the flux and reflux �s scarcely more sens�ble than �n our
Med�terranean, although the open�ngs they present to the ocean are
d�rectly oppos�te to the mot�on of the waters from east to west, wh�ch
must contr�bute to elevate the t�des �n the gulph of Mex�co; but as
th�s sea �s very broad, the flux and reflux commun�cated to �t by the



ocean, d�spers�ng over so large a space, becomes almost �nsens�ble
at the coast of Lou�s�ana, and many other places.

The old and new cont�nent appear, therefore, both to have been
encroached upon by the ocean �n the same lat�tudes. Both have a
vast med�terranean and a great number of �slands, wh�ch are
s�tuated nearly �n the same lat�tudes; the only d�fference �s, that the
old cont�nent be�ng much broader than the new, there �s �n the
western part of �t a med�terranean, of wh�ch noth�ng s�m�lar can be
found �n the new; but �t appears that all wh�ch has happened to the
eastern countr�es of the old world has also happened to the eastern
part of the new, and that the greatest revolut�ons are nearly �n the
m�ddle and towards the�r equators, where the most v�olent mot�on of
the ocean �s made.

The coasts of Gu�ana, comprehended between the mouth of the
r�ver Oroonoko and the Amazones, presents noth�ng remarkable, but
the latter, wh�ch �s the broadest �n the un�verse, forms a cons�derable
extent of water near Coropa, before �t arr�ves at the sea, by the two
d�fferent mouths wh�ch surround the �sland of Cav�ana. From the
mouth of the Amazones to Cape St. Roche, the coast runs almost
stra�ght east; from Cape St. Roche to St. August�ne �t runs south,
and from Cape St. August�ne to the Bay of All Sa�nts �t turns towards
the west, so that th�s part of Braz�l forms a cons�derable project�on �n
the sea, wh�ch d�rectly faces a l�ke project�on of land �n Afr�ca. The
Bay of All Sa�nts �s a small arm of the ocean, runn�ng about 50
leagues �nto the land, and �s much frequented by nav�gators. From
th�s bay to Cape St. Thomas the coast runs d�rect south, and
afterwards �n a south-west d�rect�on as far as the mouth of the Plata,
where the sea forms an arm project�ng nearly 100 leagues �nto land.
From thence to the extrem�ty of Amer�ca, the ocean forms a great
gulph, term�nated by the adjacent lands of Terra del Fuega, as
Falkland Island, Cape Assumpt�on, and the land d�scovered �n 1671.
At the bottom of th�s bay �s the Stra�ts of Magellan, wh�ch �s the
longest �n the world, and where the t�des flow extremely h�gh.
Beyond Magellan �s that of La Ma�re, wh�ch �s shorter, and at last
Cape Horn, wh�ch �s the south po�nt of Amer�ca.



We must remark on the subject of these po�nts that they all face
the south, and most of them cut by stra�ts wh�ch run from east to
west; the f�rst �s that of South Amer�ca, wh�ch faces the southern
pole, and �s cut by the Stra�t of Magellan; the second, that of
Greenland, wh�ch also d�rectly faces the south, and �s also cut from
east to west by Forb�sher's Stra�t; the th�rd that of Afr�ca, wh�ch also
faces the south; and beyond the Cape of Good Hope are banks and
shoals, that appear to have been d�v�ded from �t; the fourth, the
pen�nsula of Ind�a, wh�ch �s cut by a stra�t that forms the �sland of
Ceylon, and fac�ng the south l�ke all the rest. H�therto we perce�ve no
reason to be g�ven for th�s s�m�lar�ty, and can only remark such are
the facts.

From Terra del Fuega, all along the western coast of South
Amer�ca, the ocean very cons�derably penetrates �nto the land; and
th�s coast seems exactly to follow the d�rect�on of the lofty mounta�ns
wh�ch cross all South Amer�ca, from south to north, from the equator
to the Arct�c Pole. Near the equator the ocean forms a cons�derable
gulph, beg�nn�ng at Cape St. Franco�s, and reach�ng as far as
Panama, the famous �sthmus, wh�ch, l�ke that of Suez, prevents the
commun�cat�on of the two seas, and w�thout wh�ch there would be an
ent�re separat�on of the old and new cont�nents. From thence to
Cal�forn�a there �s noth�ng remarkable. Between the latter and New
Mex�co an arm branches off, called Verm�l�on Sea, at least 200
leagues �n length. In short, the western coasts of Cal�forn�a have
been followed to the 43d degree, at wh�ch lat�tude Drake, who was
the f�rst that made the d�scovery of the land to the north of Cal�forn�a,
and who called �t New Alb�on, was obl�ged, through excess�ve cold,
to change h�s course, and to anchor �n a small bay wh�ch bears h�s
name, so that these countr�es have not been d�scovered beyond the
43d and 44th degree, any more than the lands pf North Amer�ca
beyond Moozemlak� under the 48th degree, and the Ass�n�bo�ls
under the 51st. The country of the f�rst savages extends much more
to the west than the east. All beyond, throughout an extent of more
than 1000 leagues �n length, and as many �n breadth, �s unknown,
except�ng what the Russ�ans pretend to have d�scovered �n the�r
excurs�ons from Kamtschatka to the eastern part of North Amer�ca.



The ocean, therefore, surrounds the whole earth w�thout any
�nterrupt�on, and the tour of the globe may be made from the south
po�nt of Amer�ca; but �t �s not yet known whether the ocean
surrounds the northern part of the globe �n the l�ke manner; and all
mar�ners who have attempted to go from Europe to Ch�na by the
north-east of north-west have al�ke m�scarr�ed �n the�r enterpr�ses.

The lakes d�ffer from the med�terraneans; the f�rst do not rece�ve
any water from the ocean; on the contrary, �f they have
commun�cat�on w�th the seas, they furn�sh them w�th water. Thus the
Black Sea, wh�ch some geographers have regarded as an arm of the
Med�terranean, and consequently as an append�x of the ocean, �s
only a lake, because, �n place of rece�v�ng water from the
Med�terranean, �t suppl�es �t w�th some, and flows w�th rap�d�ty
through the Bosphorus �nto the lake called the Sea of Marmora, and
from thence through the Stra�t of the Dardanelles �nto the Grec�an
Sea. The Black Sea �s about 250 leagues long by 100 broad, and �t
rece�ves a great number of r�vers, as the Danube, the N�eper, the
Don, the Boh, the Donjec, &c. The Don, wh�ch un�tes w�th the
Donjec, forms, before �t arr�ves at the Black Sea, a lake, called the
Palus Meot�s, wh�ch �s more than 100 leagues �n length by 20 or 25
broad. The sea of Marmora, wh�ch �s below the Black Sea, �s a
smaller lake than the Palus Meot�s, be�ng not more than 50 leagues
long and 8 or 9 broad.

Some anc�ents, and among the rest D�odorus S�culus, have
asserted that the Eux�ne, or Black Sea, was formerly only a large
r�ver or lake, and had no commun�cat�on w�th the Grec�an sea; but
be�ng cons�derably �ncreased w�th t�me by the r�vers wh�ch fell �nto �t,
the waters forced a passage at f�rst on the s�de of the Cyanean
�slands, and afterwards on the s�de of the Hellespont. Th�s op�n�on
appears to be very probable, and the operat�on �s eas�ly expla�ned;
for suppos�ng the bottom of the Black Sea was formerly lower than �t
�s at present, then the r�vers wh�ch come �nto �t would have ra�sed �t
by the mud and sand wh�ch they brought w�th them, unt�l the surface
of the water became h�gher than the land, when consequently �t
would have forced a passage for �tself, and as the r�vers st�ll cont�nue
to br�ng sand and earth, and at the same t�me the quant�ty of water



d�m�n�shes �n the r�vers, �n proport�on as the mounta�ns from wh�ch
they drew the�r sources are lowered, �t may happen �n a course of
years that the Bosphorus w�ll be aga�n f�lled up; but as these effects
depend on many causes, �t �s scarcely poss�ble to g�ve more than
mere conjectures thereon. From th�s test�mony of the anc�ents, Mr.
Tournefort, �n h�s voyage to the Levant, says, on anc�ent author�ty,
that the Black Sea rece�v�ng the waters of a great part of Europe and
As�a, after be�ng cons�derably �ncreased, opened �tself a passage by
the Bosphorus, and afterwards formed the Med�terranean, or so
cons�derably augmented �t, that �t became a great sea, and forced
�tself a road through the stra�t of G�braltar, by wh�ch the �sland of
Atlant�s, ment�oned by Plato, was ent�rely overflowed. Th�s op�n�on
has no foundat�on, s�nce we are certa�n that �t �s the ocean wh�ch
flows �nto the Med�terranean, and not the Med�terranean �nto the
ocean. Bes�des, M. Tournefort has not comb�ned two essent�al facts,
both of wh�ch he ment�ons: the f�rst �s, that the Black Sea rece�ves
n�ne or ten r�vers, not one of wh�ch but suppl�es �t w�th more than the
Bosphorus throws out: and the second, that the Med�terranean does
not rece�ve more water from r�vers than the Black Sea, although �t �s
seven or e�ght t�mes larger, and that what the Bosphorus suppl�es �t
w�th does not make the tenth part of what falls �nto the Black Sea;
how then could th�s tenth part of what falls �nto a small sea have
formed not only a larger sea, but have also so greatly �ncreased the
waters, as to have broken down the lands at the stra�t of G�braltar,
and overflow an �sland larger than the whole of Europe? It �s easy to
perce�ve that th�s passage of M. Tournefort has not had due
reflect�on. The Med�terranean rece�ves at least ten t�mes more water
from the ocean than from the Black Sea, because the Bosphorus �s
only 800 feet broad �n �ts narrowest part, whereas the stra�t of
G�braltar �s more than 5000, and that, even suppos�ng the�r veloc�ty
to be equal, st�ll the depth of the stra�ts of G�braltar �s by far the
greatest.

M. de Tournefort, who r�d�cules Polyb�us on h�s pred�ct�ng that the
Bosphorus would be f�lled up �n t�me, d�d not pay suff�c�ent attent�on
to c�rcumstances, when he asserted that event to be �mposs�ble.
Th�s sea rece�ves e�ght or ten great r�vers, and as most of them br�ng



sand and mud, must �t not gradually be choaked up? Must not the
w�nds and the natural current of the waters towards the Bosphorus,
convey th�ther a part of these matters? It �s, therefore, very probable
that �n a course of t�me the Bosphorus w�ll be f�lled, when the waters
of the r�vers wh�ch come �nto the Black Sea shall be gradually
d�m�n�shed; now all r�vers da�ly d�m�n�sh, because the vapours
collected by the mounta�ns be�ng the f�rst sources of r�vers, the�r
quant�ty must decrease as the mounta�ns d�m�n�sh �n he�ght.

The Black Sea �n fact rece�ves more water from r�vers than the
Med�terranean, and the same author observes, "the greatest r�vers �n
Europe fall �nto the Black Sea, by means of the Danube, �n wh�ch the
r�vers of Suab�a, Francon�a, Bavar�a, Austr�a, Hungary, Morav�a,
Cor�nth�a, Croat�a, Bothn�a, Serv�a, Trans�lvan�a, Wallach�a, empty
themselves; those of Black Russ�a and Podol�a, go �nto the same
sea by the N�ester; those of the southern and eastern parts of
Poland, of the northern parts of Muscovy, and the country of the
Cossacks, enter there�n by the Ne�per or the Bor�sthenes; the Tana�s
and Copa also fall �nto the Black Sea by the C�mmer�an Bosphorus;
the r�vers of M�ngrel�a, of wh�ch Phas�s �s the pr�nc�pal, also vo�ds
�tself �nto the Black Sea, as does the Casalmac, the Sangar�s, and
other r�vers of As�a M�nor wh�ch have the�r course towards the north;
nevertheless the Thrac�an Bosphorus, wh�ch �s the only outlet from �t,
�s not comparable to any of these great r�vers."

These facts prove, that evaporat�on alone carr�es off a very
cons�derable quant�ty of water, and �t �s from th�s great evaporat�on
from the Med�terranean that the ocean cont�nually flows th�ther
through the stra�ts of G�braltar. It �s d�ff�cult to est�mate the quant�ty of
water any sea rece�ves; we should be acqua�nted w�th the breadth,
depth, and rap�d�ty of all the r�vers wh�ch enter there�n, how much
they �ncrease and d�m�n�sh �n the d�fferent seasons of the year, and
how much �t loses by evaporat�on; the last of wh�ch �s most d�ff�cult;
for even suppos�ng �t proport�onal to the surfaces, �t must be more
cons�derable �n a hot than �n a cold cl�mate; bes�des, water m�xed
w�th salt and b�tumen, evaporates more slowly than fresh water; a
troubled sea more qu�ckly than one that �s tranqu�l; and the
d�fference of depth has also some effect: �n short, so many



c�rcumstances enter �nto th�s theory of evaporat�on that �t �s scarcely
poss�ble to calculate any exact est�mat�ons on �t.

The water of the Black Sea appears to be less clear and less
sal�ne than that of the ocean. There are no �slands �n �t, and �ts
tempests are more v�olent and more dangerous than �n the ocean,
because the whole body of �ts waters be�ng conta�ned �n a bason,
wh�ch has but a small outlet, when they are ag�tated, they have a
k�nd of wh�rl�ng mot�on wh�ch str�kes the vessels on every s�de w�th
an �nsupportable v�olence.

Next to the Black Sea the greatest lake �n the un�verse �s the
Casp�an Sea, whose extent �n length from north to south �s about
300 leagues, and scarcely more than f�fty broad. Th�s lake rece�ves
the Wolga and some other cons�derable r�vers, as the Kur, the Fa�e,
and the Gempo; but what �s s�ngular, �t does not rece�ve any on �ts
eastern s�de; the country on that s�de be�ng only a desert of sand
almost unknown. Czar Peter I. sent some eng�neers there to des�gn
a chart of the Casp�an Sea, who d�scovered that �ts f�gure was qu�te
d�fferent from that g�ven by former geographers, who had
represented �t to be round, whereas �t �s very long and narrow. The
eastern coasts of th�s sea, as well as the ne�ghbour�ng country, were
unknown: even the ex�stence of lake Aral, wh�ch �s 100 leagues
d�stant from �t towards the east, was doubtful, or at least thought to
be a part of the Casp�an Sea, so that before the d�scover�es of the
Czar there was unknown land �n th�s cl�mate upward of 300 leagues
long by 100 or 150 broad. Lake Aral �s nearly an oblong, and may be
90 or 100 leagues long, by 50 or 60 broad; �t rece�ves two very
cons�derable r�vers, the S�dero�as and the Oxus, but as well as the
Casp�an has no outlet for �ts waters; and �t bears the further
resemblance, for as the Casp�an rece�ves no r�ver on the east, so
lake Aral rece�ves none on the west, from wh�ch we may presume,
that formerly these two lakes were but one, and that the r�vers
hav�ng, by degrees, d�m�n�shed, left a great quant�ty of sand and
mud, and wh�ch forms the country that now d�v�des them. There are
some small �slands �n the Casp�an, and �ts waters are much less
sal�ne than those of the ocean; storms are here very dangerous, and
large vessels are not used �n �t for nav�gat�on, because �t has many



sand banks, shoals and rocks scattered under the surface of the
water. P�etro della Valle says, "The largest vessels employed on the
Casp�an Sea, along the coasts of Mazanda �n Pers�a, where the
town of Ferhabad stands, although they are called sh�ps, appear
smaller than our Tartanes. The�r s�des are h�gh, and they draw but
l�ttle water, hav�ng a flat bottom. They g�ve th�s form to the�r vessels,
not only because th�s sea �s shallow, but because �t �s f�lled w�th
shoals and sand banks; so that �f the vessels were not fabr�cated �n
th�s manner they could not be used w�th safety. Indeed, I was
aston�shed, why at Ferhabad they f�sh only for salmon, wh�ch are
found at the mouth of the r�ver, some poor sturgeons, and other sort
of fresh water f�sh, of l�ttle value: I attr�buted the cause of �t to the�r
�gnorance of the arts of f�sh�ng and nav�gat�on unt�l the Cham of
Esterabad, whose res�dence �s at a sea port, �nformed me that the
waters are so shallow 20 and 30 leagues from shore that �t was
�mposs�ble to cast the nets w�th the chance of tak�ng any f�sh, and
that �t was for th�s reason they gave the above-ment�oned form to
the�r vessels, wh�ch are not mounted w�th any cannon, as but few
corsa�rs and p�rates ever v�s�t th�s sea."

Struys and other travellers have asserted, that �n the
ne�ghbourhood of K�lan, there were two gulphs where�n the r�vers of
the Casp�an were �ngulphed, and carr�ed afterwards by subterranean
canals �nto the Pers�an Gulph. De Fer and other geographers have
even marked out these gulphs �n the�r maps, nevertheless we are
assured by the people sent by the Czar that they do not ex�st.[B]



[B] See Mem. Acad. Sc�ences, 1721.

The c�rcumstance of w�llow leaves be�ng seen �n great quant�t�es
on the Pers�an Gulph, and wh�ch are supposed by the same authors
to come from the Casp�an Sea because there are no such trees on
the Pers�an Gulph, �s fully as �mprobable as the�r subterraneous
gulphs, and wh�ch Gemell� Carer�, as well as the Muscov�tes, asserts
are ent�rely �mag�nary: �n fact, the Casp�an �s near one th�rd smaller
than the Black Sea, wh�ch last also rece�ves much more water by
r�vers than the former: the evaporat�on therefore �s suff�c�ent to carry
off all �ts water, nor �s �t necessary to suppose subterraneous gulphs
�n the Casp�an any more than �n the Black Sea.

There are lakes wh�ch do not rece�ve any r�vers, and from wh�ch
none go out. There are others wh�ch both rece�ve and d�scharge and
some that only rece�ve them. The Casp�an Sea, lake Aral, and the
Dead Sea, are of the last k�nd; they rece�ve the waters of many
r�vers, and conta�n them. In As�a M�nor there �s a small lake of the
l�ke k�nd, and one much larger �n Pers�a, on wh�ch the town of
Marago stands; �ts f�gure �s oval, and �t �s about ten or twelve
leagues long, by s�x or seven broad; �t rece�ves the r�ver Taur�s,
wh�ch �s not very cons�derable. There �s also a s�m�lar small lake �n
Greece, about 12 or 15 leagues from Lepanto, wh�ch are the only
lakes of that k�nd known �n As�a. In Europe there �s not one wh�ch �s
cons�derable; �n Afr�ca there are many small ones, as those wh�ch
rece�ve the r�vers Gh�r, Zez, Touguedout, and Tas�let. These four
lakes are pretty near each other, and s�tuate towards the front�ers of
Barbary near the deserts of Zara; there �s another s�tuated �n the
country of Kovar, wh�ch rece�ves the r�ver of Berdoa. In North
Amer�ca, where there are more lakes than �n any other part of the
world, not one of th�s k�nd �s known, at least �f we except two small
collect�ons of water formed by r�vulets, the one near Guat�mapo, and
the other some leagues from Realnuevo, both �n Mex�co. But �n
South Amer�ca, at Peru, there are two cont�guous lakes, one of
wh�ch, lake T�t�caca, �s very large, and rece�ves a r�ver whose source
�s not very remote from Cusco, and from wh�ch no r�ver �ssues: there
�s one smaller �n Tucuman, wh�ch rece�ves the r�ver Sala; and



another larger �n the same country, wh�ch rece�ves the r�ver
Sant�ago, and three or four others between Tucuman and Ch�l�.

The lakes wh�ch rece�ve no r�vers, and from wh�ch no r�vers
�ssue, are greater �n number than those just spoken of; these lakes
are k�nds of pools where the ra�n water collects; or may proceed
from subterraneous waters, wh�ch �ssue �n form of spr�ngs, �n low
places, where they cannot afterwards f�nd any dra�n. The r�vers
wh�ch overflow may l�kew�se leave stagnate waters �n the country,
wh�ch may rema�n for a long t�me, and only be replen�shed by other
�nundat�ons. The sea has often �nundated lands and formed sal�ne
lakes there�n, l�ke that at Haarlem, and many others �n Holland, to
wh�ch, no other or�g�n can be attr�buted; or by los�ng �ts natural
mot�on, m�ght qu�t some land, and leav�ng water �n the lowest places
may have formed lakes, wh�ch have cont�nued to be supported by
ra�ns. In Europe there are many small lakes of th�s k�nd, as �n
Ireland, Jutland, Italy, �n the country of the Gr�sons, Poland,
Muscovy, F�nland, and �n Greece. But all these lakes are very
�ncons�derable. In As�a there �s one near the Euphrates, �n the desert
of Irac, more than 15 leagues long: another �n Pers�a nearly of the
same extent, and on wh�ch the towns of Kelat, Tetuan, Vastan, and
Van, are s�tuated; another small one �n Chorazan near Ferr�or;
another �n Independent Tartary, called Lake Lev�; two �n Muscovy
Tartary, another �n Coch�nch�na, and one �n Ch�na very large, and not
far d�stant from Nank�n; th�s last, nevertheless, commun�cates w�th
the adjacent sea, by a canal several leagues �n length. In Afr�ca
there �s a small lake of the same k�nd �n the k�ngdom of Morocco;
another near Alexandr�a, wh�ch appears to have been left by the sea;
another very cons�derable one formed by the ra�n �n the desert
Azarad, about the 30th degree lat�tude; th�s lake �s e�ght or ten
leagues long; another st�ll larger on wh�ch the town of Gaoga �s
s�tuate, �n the 27th degree; another much smaller, near the town of
Kanum, under the 30th degree; one near the mouth of the r�ver
Gamb�a; many more �n Congo, about the 2d or 3d degree of south
lat�tude; two more �n the country of the Caffrees, one called the Lake
Rufumbo, of no great length, and another �n the prov�nce of Arbuta,
wh�ch �s perhaps the greatest lake of th�s k�nd, be�ng about 25



leagues �n length by seven or e�ght �n breadth; there �s also one of
these lakes at Madagascar, near the east s�de, about the 29th
degree of south lat�tude.

In Amer�ca there �s one of these lakes �n the m�ddle of the
pen�nsula of Flor�da, �n �ts centre �s an �sland called Serope; the lake
of Mex�co �s also of th�s k�nd, th�s �s almost round, and about 10
leagues d�ameter; there �s another st�ll larger �n New Spa�n, 25
leagues d�stant from the coast of Campeachy Bay, and another
smaller �n the same country near the coast of the South Sea. Some
travellers have asserted that there was �n the �nland parts of Gu�ana
a very great lake of that k�nd; �t �s called the Golden Lake, or Lake
Par�ma. They have related surpr�s�ng th�ngs of the r�ches of the
ne�ghbour�ng country, and of the quant�ty of gold dust that �s found �n
th�s lake. They g�ve �t an extent of more than 400 leagues �n length,
and 125 �n breadth. No r�ver, they say, goes out nor enters there�n;
although many geographers have marked th�s lake �n the�r maps, �t �s
not probable there �s any such ex�st�ng.

But the most general and largest lakes are those wh�ch rece�ve
and g�ve r�se to other great r�vers: as the�r number �s very great I
shall speak only of the most cons�derable, or of the most remarkable.
Beg�nn�ng at Europe, we have �n Sw�tzerland the lake of Geneva,
Constance, &c.; �n Hungary, the lake Balaton; �n Lavon�a, a large
lake, and wh�ch separates th�s prov�nce from Russ�a; �n F�nland, the
lake Lapwert, wh�ch �s very long, and �s d�v�ded �nto many arms, and
lake Oula, wh�ch �s of a round f�gure; �n Muscovy, lake Ladoga, more
than 25 leagues long by above 12 broad. Lake Onega �s as long, but
not so broad. Lakes Ilmen and Belozo, from whence �ssue one of the
sources of the Wolga; the Iwan-Osero, from whence �ssues one of
the sources of the Don: two other lakes from whence the V�tzogda
der�ves �ts or�g�n; �n Lapland, the lake from wh�ch �ssues the r�ver
K�m�; another much larger near the coast of Wardhus, and many
others, from whence �ssue the r�vers Lula, P�thea, and Uma. These
are not very cons�derable. In Norway two more of nearly the same
s�ze as those of Lapland: �n Sweden, lake Vener, wh�ch �s as large a
lake as Meler, on wh�ch Stockholm �s s�tuated; and two others less
cons�derable; one �s near Eveldal, and the other near L�ncop�n.



In S�ber�a, �n Muscovy, and �n Independent Tartary, there are a
great number of these lakes, the pr�nc�pal of wh�ch �s the great lake
Baraba, wh�ch �s more than 100 leagues long, and whose waters fall
�nto the Irt�s; the great lake Estraguel, the source of the same r�ver:
many other smaller, the sources of the Jen�sca; the great lake K�ta,
the source of the Oby; another larger, the source of the Angara; lake
Ba�cal, wh�ch �s more than 70 leagues long, and �s formed by the
same r�ver Angara; lake Pehu, from wh�ch �ssues the r�ver Urack, &c.
In Ch�na and Ch�nese Tartary, lake Dala�, from whence �ssues the
large r�ver Argus, wh�ch falls �nto the r�ver Amour; the lake of the
three mounta�ns, the source of the r�ver Helum; the lakes C�nhal,
Cokmor, and Sorama, the sources of the r�ver Honaho; two other
lakes adjacent to the r�ver Nank�n, &c. In Tonqu�n, lake Guadag,
wh�ch �s very cons�derable. In Ind�a, the lake Ch�amat, from whence
�ssues the r�ver Laqu�a, adjacent to the sources of the r�vers Ava,
Longenu, &c. Th�s lake �s more than 40 leagues broad by 50 long.
There �s another at the or�g�n of the Ganges; and one border�ng on
Cashmere �s the source of the r�ver Indus, &c.

In Afr�ca �s lake Cavar, and two or three others adjacent to the
mouth of Senegal r�ver. Lakes Guarda and S�g�smus make but one
lake, of a tr�angular form, about 100 leagues long by 75 broad, and
conta�n a very cons�derable �sland. In th�s lake the N�ger loses �ts
name, and takes that of Senegal, �n the course of wh�ch, towards the
source, we meet w�th another cons�derable lake, called Bournou,
where the N�ger aga�n loses �ts name, for the r�ver wh�ch comes
there�n �s called Gambaru. In Eth�op�a, at the sources of the N�le, �s
the great lake Gamb�a, upwards of 50 leagues long. There are also
many lakes on the coast of Gu�nea, wh�ch appear to have been
formed by the sea, and there are only a few lesser lakes �n the
rema�n�ng part of Afr�ca.

North Amer�ca may be styled the country of lakes; the greatest
are lake Super�or, upwards of 125 leagues long by 50 broad; lake
Huron, upwards of 100 leagues long by 40 broad; lake Ill�ono�s,
wh�ch, comprehend�ng the Bay of Puanto, �s qu�te as extens�ve as
lake Huron; lakes Er�o, and Ontar�o, together upwards of 80 leagues
long, from 20 to 25 broad; the lake M�stas�n, to the north of Quebec,



�s about 50 leagues �n length; and lake Champla�n, to the south of �t,
�s nearly of the same extent; lake Alem�p�gon, and the lake
Chr�st�naux, both to the north of lake Super�or, are also very
cons�derable; the lake Ass�n�bo�ls conta�ns many �slands, and �s
upwards of 75 leagues long; there are also, �ndependent of that of
Mex�co, two large lakes �n that country, the one called N�caragua, �n
the prov�nce of that name, wh�ch �s upwards of 70 leagues long.

In South Amer�ca there �s a small lake, the source of the
Maragnon, and another larger wh�ch �s the source of the r�ver
Paraguay; also the lake T�t�cares, wh�ch falls �nto the r�ver Plata; two
smaller lakes wh�ch flow �nto the same r�ver; and some others, not
very cons�derable, �n the �nland part of Ch�l�.

All lakes from wh�ch r�vers der�ve the�r or�g�n, those wh�ch fall �nto
the course of r�vers, and wh�ch carry the�r water thereto, are not salt.
Almost all those, on the contrary, wh�ch rece�ve r�vers w�thout others
�ssu�ng thereout, are salt; th�s seems to favour the op�n�on that the
saltness of the sea ar�ses from the salts wh�ch r�vers wash from the
earth, and cont�nually convey �nto �t; for evaporat�on cannot carry off
f�xed salts, and consequently those wh�ch r�vers carry �nto the sea
rema�n there�n. Although r�ver water appears to taste fresh, we well
know that �t conta�ns a small quant�ty of salt, and �n course of t�me
m�ght have acqu�red such a cons�derable degree, as to occas�on the
present saltness of the sea, and wh�ch must st�ll cont�nue �ncreas�ng.
It �s thus, therefore, as I �mag�ne, that the Black Sea, the Casp�an,
lake Aral, &c. have become salt. W�th respect to lakes, wh�ch do not
rece�ve any r�ver, nor from wh�ch does any �ssue, are e�ther fresh or
salt, accord�ng to the�r d�fferent or�g�ns; those near the sea are
generally salt, and those remote from �t are fresh, because the one
has been formed by the �nundat�ons of the sea, and the others
proceed from spr�ngs of fresh water.

The lakes any ways remarkable are the Dead Sea, the waters of
wh�ch conta�n much more b�tumen than salt: �t �s called the B�tumen
of Judea, but �s no other than the Asphaltes, wh�ch has caused some
authors to call �t the Asphalt�c Lake. The lands wh�ch border th�s lake
conta�n a great quant�ty of th�s b�tumen; and many have supposed,



as the poets fe�gn of lake Avernus, that no f�sh could l�ve there�n, and
b�rds wh�ch attempted to fly over �t were suffocated; but ne�ther of
these lakes produce such mortal events; f�sh l�ve �n both, b�rds pass
over them, and men bathe there�n w�thout the least danger.

At Boleslaw, �n Bohem�a, there �s sa�d to be a lake, where�n are
holes, whose depth �s unfathomable, from wh�ch �mpetuous w�nds
�ssue, wh�ch are carr�ed over all Bohem�a, and �n w�nter ra�se p�eces
of �ce of an 100 we�ght �n the a�r.

A petr�f�ed lake �n Iceland �s also ment�oned; and lake Neagh, �n
Ireland, has also the same property; but these petr�fact�ons are no
other than �ncrustat�ons, l�ke those made by the water of Arcue�l.

ARTICLE XII,
OF THE FLUX AND REFLUX.

Water has but one natural mot�on; l�ke other flu�ds �t always
descends from the h�gher �nto the lower places, unless obstructed by
some �nterven�ng obstacle. When �t reaches the lowest place �t
rema�ns there calm and mot�onless, at least w�thout some fore�gn
causes wh�ch ag�tates and d�sturbs �t. All the waters of the ocean are
collected �n the lowest parts of the surface of the earth, of course the
mot�ons of the sea must proceed from external causes, the pr�nc�pal
of wh�ch �s the flux and reflux, wh�ch �s alternat�vely made �n a
contrary d�rect�on, and from wh�ch results a general and cont�nual
mot�on �n the sea from east to west. These two mot�ons have a
constant and regular relat�on w�th the mot�ons of the moon. When
the moon �s new, or at the full, th�s mot�on from east to west �s more
sens�ble, as well as that of the t�des, wh�ch upon most shores ebb
and flow every s�x hours and a half: that �t �s always h�gh t�de
whenever the moon �s at the mer�d�an, whether above or below the
hor�zon of the place; and low t�de when the moon r�ses or sets. The



mot�on of the sea from east to west �s constant and �nvar�able,
because the ocean �n �ts flux moves from east to west, and �mpels
towards the west a great quant�ty of water, and the reflux seems to
be made �n a contrary d�rect�on, by reason of the small quant�ty of
water then dr�ven towards the west; the flux, therefore, must rather
be regarded as a swell�ng, and the reflux as a subs�d�ng of the water,
wh�ch �nstead of �ts d�sturb�ng the mot�on from east to west,
produces and cont�nually restores �t, although �n fact �t �s stronger
dur�ng the r�se, and weaker dur�ng the fall, from the above reason.

The pr�nc�pal c�rcumstances of th�s mot�on are, 1. That �t �s more
sens�ble when the moon �s new, or at the full, than �n the
quadratures: �n spr�ng and �n autumn �t �s also more v�olent than at
any other t�me of the year; and �t �s weaker �n the solst�ces, wh�ch, �s
occas�oned by the comb�nat�on of the attract�on of the moon and
sun. 2. The w�nd often alters the d�rect�on and quant�ty of th�s mot�on,
part�cularly that wh�ch constantly blows from the same quarter. It �s
the same w�th respect to large r�vers wh�ch convey the�r waters �nto
the sea and produce a current there, often extend�ng several
leagues, wh�ch �s strongest when the d�rect�on of the w�nd agrees
w�th the general mot�on. Of th�s we have an example �n the Pac�f�c
Ocean, where the mot�on from east to west �s constant and very
percept�ble. 3. We must remark that when one part of a flu�d moves,
the whole mass rece�ves the mot�on; now �n the mot�on of the t�des a
great part of the ocean moves �n a very sens�ble manner, and
consequently the ocean �s ag�tated by th�s mot�on throughout �ts
whole extent.

Perfectly to comprehend th�s we must attend to the nature of the
power wh�ch produces the t�des. We have observed that the moon
acts upon the earth by a power called attract�on by some, and by
others grav�ty: th�s force penetrates through the globe, �s exactly
proport�oned to the quant�ty of matter, and decreases as the square
of the d�stance �ncreases. Let us next exam�ne what must happen to
the waters when the moon �s at the mer�d�an of any one place.—The
surface of the waters be�ng �mmed�ately under the moon �s then
nearer that planet than any other part of the globe; hence th�s part of
the sea must be elevated towards the moon, by form�ng an



em�nence, the summ�t of wh�ch must be oppos�te to the moon's
centre; for the format�on of th�s em�nence the waters at the bottom,
as well as at the surface, contr�bute the�r share, �n proport�on to the
prox�m�ty they are �n of the moon, wh�ch acts upon them �n the
�nverse rat�o of the squares of the�r d�stances: thus the surface of
that part of the sea �s f�rst ra�sed; the surface of the ne�ghbour�ng
parts w�ll be l�kew�se elevated, but to a less he�ght, and the water at
the bottom of all these parts w�ll be ra�sed by the same cause; so
that all th�s part of the sea grow�ng h�gher and form�ng an em�nence,
�t �s necessary that the water of the remote parts, and on wh�ch th�s
force of attract�on does not act, proceeds w�th prec�p�tat�on to replace
the waters wh�ch are thus elevated and drawn towards the moon.
Th�s �s what produces the flux, or h�gh t�de, wh�ch �s more or less
sens�ble on d�fferent coasts, and wh�ch ag�tates the sea not only at
�ts surface but even to the greatest depths. The reflux, or ebb,
happens afterwards by the natural �ncl�nat�on of the water, for when
the moon no longer uses �ts power, the water wh�ch was ra�sed by
th�s fore�gn power retakes �ts level, and returns to the shores and
places �t had been forced to qu�t. When the moon passes to the
ant�pode, or oppos�te mer�d�an, the same effect ensues, though from
a d�fferent cause, In the f�rst case the waters r�se because they are
nearer the planet than any other parts of the globe; and �n the
second �t �s from the contrary reason, they r�se because she �s the
most remote from them; and th�s �t �s eas�ly perce�ved must produce
the same effect, for the waters of th�s part be�ng less attracted than
those of the oppos�te hem�sphere, they w�ll naturally recede and form
an em�nence, the summ�t of wh�ch w�ll answer to the po�nt of the
least act�on that �s d�rectly oppos�te to the moon's stat�on, or where
she was th�rteen hours before. When the moon arr�ves at the hor�zon
the t�de �s ebb, the sea �s then �n �ts natural state, and the water �n a
d�rect equ�l�br�um; but when she �s at the oppos�te mer�d�an th�s
equ�l�br�um can no longer ex�st, s�nce the waters of the part oppos�te
to the moon be�ng at the greatest d�stance poss�ble from her, they
are less attracted than the rema�n�ng part of the globe, and hence
the�r relat�ve we�ght, wh�ch always reta�ns them �n an equ�l�br�um,
�mpels them towards the oppos�te po�nt to the moon. Thus �n the two
cases, when the moon �s at the mer�d�an of a place, or at the



oppos�te mer�d�an, the water must be ra�sed nearly to the same
he�ght, and consequently fall and r�se, when the moon �s at the
hor�zon e�ther at her r�s�ng or sett�ng. Thus a mot�on, such as we
have just ment�oned, necessar�ly d�sturbs the whole mass of the sea,
and ag�tates �t throughout �ts whole extent and depth; and �f th�s
mot�on appears �nsens�ble �n the open seas, �t �s nevertheless no
less real; but as the w�nds cannot ruffle the bottom �n an equal
degree w�th the surface, the mot�on of the t�des �s necessar�ly more
regular there, although d�rected alternately �n the same manner as at
the top.

From th�s alternat�ve mot�on of flux and reflux there results, as
already observed, a cont�nual mot�on of the sea from east to west,
because the moon, wh�ch produces the t�des, proceeds from east to
west, and success�vely act�ng �n the same d�rect�on, the water
follows her course. Th�s mot�on �s most cons�derable �n all sra�ts; for
example, at the stra�ts of Magellan the water r�ses nearly 20 feet,
and cont�nues so for s�x hours, whereas the reflux lasts only two[C],
and the water runs towards the west. Th�s ev�dently proves that the
reflux �s not equal to the flux, and that from both there results a
mot�on towards the west, much stronger �n the t�me of the flux than �n
that of the reflux. Th�s �s the reason that �n open seas, remote from
land, the t�des are only felt by the general mot�on of the waters from
east to west.

[C] See Narborough's Voyage.

The t�des are stronger �n the torr�d zone between the trop�cs than
�n the rest of the ocean: they are also more sens�ble �n places wh�ch
extend from east to west, �n long and narrow gulphs, and on the
coasts where there and �sles and promontor�es. The greatest known
flux �s at one of the mouths of the r�ver Indus, where the water r�ses
th�rty feet. It r�ses also very remarkably near Malays, �n the stra�ts of
Sund, �n the Red Sea, �n Nelson's Bay, at the mouth of the r�ver St.
Lawrence, on the coasts of Ch�na, Japan, Banama, �n the Gulph of
Bengal, &c.

The mot�on of the sea from east to west �s more sens�ble �n
part�cular places. Mar�ners have observed �t �n sa�l�ng from Ind�a to



Madagascar and Afr�ca; �t �s also very percept�ble �n the Pac�f�c Sea,
and between the Malaccas and Braz�l: but th�s mot�on �s most v�olent
�n the Stra�ts; for example, the waters are carr�ed w�th such great
force �n that d�rect�on through the Stra�ts of Magellan that �t �s felt to a
great d�stance �n the Atlant�c; and �t �s supposed that th�s caused
Magellan to conjecture there was a stra�t by wh�ch the two seas had
a commun�cat�on. In the Man�lla stra�ts, and �n all the channels wh�ch
d�v�de the Mald�v�an �slands, the sea flows from east to west, as well
as �n the Gulph of Mex�co, between Cuba and Jucatan. In the gulph
of Par�a th�s mot�on �s so v�olent that the stra�t �s called the Dragon's
Mouth. In the Canad�an and Tartar�an Seas �t flows also w�th
v�olence, as well as �n the Stra�t of Wa�gat, through wh�ch �t conveys
enormous masses of �ce �nto the northern seas of Europe. The
Pac�f�c Ocean flows from east to west, through the Stra�ts of Java;
the sea of Japan flows towards Ch�na, the Ind�an Ocean flows
towards the west, through the Stra�ts of Java and other Ind�an
�slands; we cannot, therefore, doubt that the sea has a constant and
general mot�on from east to west, and �t �s certa�n the Atlant�c flows
towards Amer�ca, and that the Pac�f�c Sea goes from �t, as �s ev�dent
at Cape Current between L�ma and Panama.

In short, the alternat�ves of the flux and reflux are regularly made
�n s�x hours and a half on most coasts, though at d�fferent hours,
accord�ng to the cl�mate and pos�t�on of the lands: thus the sea
coasts are cont�nually beaten by the waves wh�ch at each t�me wash
away some small parts of the�r matters, wh�ch they transport to a
d�stance, and depos�t at the bottom of the sea; so l�kew�se the waves
convey, and leave on the lower shores, shells, sands, &c. these by
degrees form hor�zontal strata, wh�ch accumulat�ng, become downs
and h�lls, exactly s�m�lar to others, both as to form and �nternal
compos�t�on. From th�s constant act�on, the sea naturally shuts �tself
out from the lowest coasts, and ga�ns upon the h�ghest.

To g�ve an �dea of the efforts of a troubled sea aga�nst coasts, I
shall relate a fact wh�ch has been aff�rmed to me by a cred�table
person, and wh�ch I the read�er gave cred�t to, hav�ng seen
someth�ng nearly s�m�lar. In the pr�nc�pal �slands of the Orkneys there
are coasts composed of rocks perpend�cularly d�v�ded to the surface



of the sea, to the he�ght of near 200 feet. The t�des �n th�s place r�se
very cons�derable, as �s common �n all parts where there are
project�ng lands and �slands; but when the w�nd �s very strong, and
the sea swells at the same t�me, the mot�on �s so great, and the
ag�tat�on so v�olent, that the water r�ses to the summ�t of these rocks,
and falls aga�n �n the form of ra�n: �t throws to th�s great he�ght gravel
and stones from the foot of the rocks, and some of them even
broader than the hand.

In the port of L�vourne, where the sea �s much more calm, I saw a
tempest �n December, 1731, where�n they were obl�ged to cut down
the masts of some vessels that had been forced from the�r anchors
by the w�nd, and dr�ven �nto the road. The sea swelled above the
fort�f�cat�ons, wh�ch were of a cons�derable he�ght, and as I was on
one of the most project�ng works, I could not rega�n the town before I
was wetted by the sea-water much more than I could have been by
the most plent�ful ra�n.

These examples are suff�c�ent to shew w�th what v�olence the sea
acts aga�nst some coasts. Th�s cont�nual ag�tat�on destroys and
d�m�n�shes by degrees the land. The water carr�es away all these
matters, and depos�ts them as soon as �t arr�ves at a part where the
troubled sea subs�des �nto a calm. In tempestuous weather the water
�s foul, from the m�xture of matters detached from the shore and
bottom of the sea, wh�ch then casts on the coasts a number of th�ngs
that �t br�ngs from a d�stance, and wh�ch are never met w�th but after
storms; as ambergr�s on the west of Ireland, and yellow amber on
those of Pomeran�a, cocoa-nuts on the coasts of Ind�a, &c. and
somet�mes pum�ce and other s�ngular stones. We can quote on th�s
occas�on a c�rcumstance related �n the new travels to the Amer�can
Islands. "Be�ng at St. Dom�ngo, says the author, among other th�ngs
they gave me some l�ght stones, wh�ch the sea brought to the coast
when there had been strong southerly w�nds; there was one two feet
and a half long by e�ghteen broad, and one th�ck, wh�ch d�d not qu�te
we�gh f�ve pounds: they are as wh�te as snow, much harder than
pum�ce, of a f�ne cons�stency, hav�ng no appearance of be�ng
porous, but when thrown �nto water, rebounded l�ke a ball thrown on
the ground, and �t was w�th great d�ff�culty they could be forced under



the water w�th the hand." The stone must have been a very f�ne and
close-gra�ned pum�ce, wh�ch had �ssued from some volcano, and
wh�ch the sea had conveyed, as �t transports ambergr�s, cocoa-nuts,
common pum�ce-stone, seeds of plants, rushes, &c. Observat�ons of
th�s k�nd have been generally made on the coasts of Ireland and
Scotland. The sea by �ts general mot�on from east to west must
convey the product�ons of our coast to those of Amer�ca; and �t �s by
some �rregular mot�ons that the product�ons of the East and West
Ind�es, as well as the northern cl�mates, are brought upon our
shores. There �s a great appearance that the w�nds cause those
effects; large spots have often been observed �n the h�gh seas, far
from shore, covered w�th pum�ce-stones; they could only come from
the volcanoes �n �slands or on the cont�nent, and wh�ch the current
had transported to the m�ddle of the seas. Before the southern part
of Amer�ca was known, and �n the t�me when the Ind�a Sea was
thought to have no commun�cat�on w�th our ocean, appearances of
th�s k�nd afforded the f�rst suppos�t�on of �t.

The alternat�ve mot�on of the flux and reflux, and the constant
mot�on of the sea from cast to west, presents d�fferent phenomena �n
d�fferent cl�mates, accord�ng to the bear�ng of the land and the he�ght
of the coasts. There are parts where the general mot�on from east to
west �s not percept�ble; there are others where the sea has even a
contrary mot�on, as on the coast of Gu�nea. But these contrary
mot�ons are occas�oned by the w�nds, by the pos�t�on of the lands, by
the waters of large r�vers, and by the d�spos�t�on of the bottom of the
sea; all these causes produce currents wh�ch alter, and often change
the general mot�on �n many parts of the sea; but as the mot�on from
east to west �s the greatest, most general and constant, �t must also
produce the greatest effects, and all taken together, the sea must
ga�n ground towards the west, and lose �t towards the east; although
�t may happen that on those coasts where the west w�nds blow
dur�ng the greatest part of the year, as �n France and England, the
sea may ga�n on the east, yet these part�cular except�ons do not
destroy the effect of the general cause.



ARTICLE XIII.
OF THE INEQUALITIES AT THE BOTTOM OF THE

SEA, AND OF CURRENTS.
The coasts of the sea may be d�st�ngu�shed �nto three k�nds, 1st,

the elevated coasts, wh�ch are rocks and hard stones, generally
d�v�ded perpend�cularly, and wh�ch r�se somet�mes to the he�ght of 7
or 800 feet. 2d, The low coasts, some of wh�ch are almost level w�th
the surface of the water, and others r�s�ng w�th a moderate elevat�on,
often bounded by rocks at the water's edge, form�ng shelves and
breakers, wh�ch render the approach to shore very d�ff�cult and
dangerous. 3dly, Downs, wh�ch are coasts formed by sand wh�ch the
sea accumulates, or brought or depos�ted by r�vers; these downs
form h�lls more or less elevated, accord�ng to the accumulated sand.

The coasts of Italy are bordered by several sorts of marble and
stone; these rocks appear at a d�stance as so many p�llars of marble
perpend�cularly d�v�ded. The coasts of France from Brest to
Bourdeaux are almost surrounded w�th rocks just at the water's
edge, wh�ch occas�on dangerous breakers. The coasts of England,
Spa�n, and many others, are also bordered w�th rocks and hard
stone; except�ng some parts wh�ch are made use of for bays, ports,
and havens.

The depth of water along the coasts �s �n proport�on to the�r
elevat�on. The �nequal�t�es at the bottom of the sea near the coasts,
correspond also w�th the �nequal�t�es of the surface of the ground
along the shore. A celebrated nav�gator has made the follow�ng
observat�ons on th�s subject.

"I have constantly remarked, that where the coasts are defended
by steep rocks, the sea �s there very deep, and seldom affords a
probab�l�ty of anchor�ng; and, on the contrary, where the ground
�ncl�nes from the coast to the sea, however elevated �t may be further
�nland, the bottom �s good there, and consequently adm�ts of
anchorage.



"Accord�ng to the decl�v�ty of land, as �t approaches the water's
edge, so we generally f�nd our anchor ground, and e�ther approach
or keep at a d�stance from shore agreeable to the steepness of the
land; for I never saw or heard of a coast where the land �s of a
cont�nual he�ght, w�thout some vall�es ly�ng �nterm�xed w�th the h�gh-
lands; they are the subs�d�ng of low lands, and afford good
anchor�ng, the earth be�ng lodged deep under water; for th�s reason
�t �s we f�nd good harbours upon coasts wh�ch abound w�th steep
cl�ffs, because the land has subs�ded between them. But Where the
declens�ons from the h�lls �s not w�th�n land but towards the ma�n
sea, as at Ch�l� and Peru, and the coasts are nearly perpend�cular,
as �n the countr�es runn�ng from the Andes, �t �s very deep, and has
scarcely any creeks or harbours. The coasts of Gall�c�a, Portugal,
Newfoundland, the �slands of Juan Fernando and St. Helena, &c. are
somewhat s�m�lar to those of Peru, yet good harbours are not so
scarce, as there �s always good anchorage where there are short
r�dges of land. In general the land under water seems to be exactly
proport�oned to the r�s�ng of the cont�guous part above, and
therefore, where the lands upon the shores are steep, there �s but
l�ttle secur�ty for sh�ps, they be�ng very eas�ly dr�ven from the�r
moor�ngs; yet although steep cl�ffs denote th�s d�sadvantage, they
assure us of th�s benef�t also, that we can sa�l close to them w�th
safety, bes�des be�ng able to see them at a cons�derable d�stance;
whereas low lands are frequently not d�scovered unt�l we are near,
and always exper�ence the hazard of runn�ng aground. Th�s fact of
good anchorage where the lands on the coast are low, m�ght be
�llustrated by many �nstances �n the bays of Campeachy, Honduras,
Panama; the coasts of Portobella, Carthagena, Gu�nea, Call�forn�a,
Ch�na, Coromandel, &c. but go�ng �nto part�culars would be almost
endless, as I very seldom found �t otherw�se than that deep waters
and h�gh shores went together, as well as low lands and shallow
seas."

The fact therefore of there be�ng cons�derable mounta�ns, and
other �nequal�t�es, at the bottom of the sea �s fully conf�rmed by the
observat�ons of nav�gators. D�vers also assure us, there are smaller
�nequal�t�es formed by rocks, and that �t �s much the coldest �n the



vall�es of the sea. In general the depths �n great seas, as we have
already observed, �ncrease proport�onably to the�r d�stance from
shore. By Mr. Buache's chart of that part of the ocean between the
coasts of Afr�ca and Amer�ca, and by the d�v�s�ons he has g�ven of
the sea from Cape Tagr�n to R�o-Grande, there appears to be s�m�lar
�nequal�t�es �n the ocean to those on land. That the Albrolhos, where
there are some rocks at the surface of the water, are only the tops of
very large and lofty mounta�ns, of wh�ch Dolph�n �sland �s one of the
h�ghest peaks. That the �slands of Cape de Verd are also the tops of
mounta�ns that there are a great number of shoals �n the sea, wh�ch
round the Albrolhos descends even to unknown depths.

W�th respect to the qual�ty of the d�fferent so�ls wh�ch form the
bottom of the sea, as we must rely on d�vers and the plumb, we can
say noth�ng exact or prec�se concern�ng �t; we only know that there
are parts covered w�th mud to a cons�derable th�ckness, on wh�ch
anchors have no hold; �n these parts probably the mud of r�vers are
depos�ted. In other parts are sands s�m�lar to those on land. In others
are shells, heaped up together, madrepores, corals, and other
product�ons of �nsects, wh�ch beg�n to un�te and appear l�ke stones;
�n others are fragments of stones, gravel, and often ent�re stones
and marble. For example, �n the Mald�v�an �slands the bu�ld�ngs are
made of a hard stone we�ghed up from several fathoms under water.
At Marse�lles very good marble �s obta�ned from the bottom of the
sea, wh�ch, so far from wast�ng and spo�l�ng stone and marble, �n our
d�scourse on m�nerals, we shall prove they are formed and
preserved there�n; whereas the sun, earth, a�r, and ra�n water,
corrupts and destroys them.

The bottom of the sea must be composed of the same matters as
our hab�table land, because the very same substances are conta�ned
�n the one as the other; places are found at the bottom of the sea,
covered w�th shells, madrepores, and other product�ons of sea
matters, as we meet w�th on earth an �nf�n�ty of quarr�es and banks of
chalk and other matters replete w�th the same sort of shells,
madrepores, &c. so that �n all respects the dry parts of the globe
resemble those covered by the water, both �n compos�t�on of matters,
and �nequal�t�es of the superf�ces.



It �s to these �nequal�t�es at the bottom of the sea, we must
attr�bute the or�g�n of currents, for �f the bottom was equal and level,
there would be no other current than the general mot�on from east to
west, and a few others wh�ch m�ght be caused by the act�on of the
w�nds; but a certa�n proof that most currents are produced by the flux
and reflux, and d�rected by the �nequal�t�es at the bottom of the sea,
�s, that they regularly follow the t�des, and change the�r d�rect�on at
each ebb and flow. See P�etra della Valle on the subject of the
currents of the gulph of Cambay, and the accounts of all nav�gators,
who unan�mously assert that �n those parts where the flux and reflux
of the sea �s the most v�olent, the currents are also most rap�d.

Therefore �t cannot be doubted but that the t�des produce
currents whose d�rect�on always answers that of the oppos�te h�lls
and all mounta�ns between wh�ch they flow. Currents produced by
w�nds, also follow the d�rect�on of those h�lls wh�ch are under the
water, seldom runn�ng oppos�te to the w�nd wh�ch produces them,
any more than those wh�ch are occas�oned by the t�des follow the
d�rect�on of the�r or�g�nal cause.

To g�ve a clear �dea of the product�ons of currents, we shall f�rst
observe they are to be met w�th �n every sea; that some are rap�d,
and others slow; that some are of great extent, both �n length and
breadth, and others short and narrow; that the same cause, whether
the w�nd or t�des, wh�ch produces these currents, frequently g�ves to
each of them a veloc�ty and d�rect�on very d�fferent; that a north w�nd,
for example, wh�ch should g�ve the water one general mot�on
towards the south, on the contrary, produces a number of currents,
separated from each other, and very d�fferent both �n extent and
d�rect�on; some flow�ng towards the south, others south-east, and
others south-west; some are very rap�d, others slow; some long and
broad, others short and narrow; �n fact, the�r mot�ons are so var�ous
that we have no �dea left of the�r or�g�nal cause. When a contrary
w�nd succeeds, all these currents take an oppos�te course, and
follow �n a contrary d�rect�on, prec�sely �n the same manner as would
be the case upon land between two oppos�te and adjacent h�lls,
prov�ded �t was covered w�th water, as �s seen at the Mald�va and all
the �slands of the Ind�an seas, where the currents run, and the w�nds



blow, for s�x months �n a contrary d�rect�on. The same remark has
been made on currents between shoals and sandbanks. In general
all currents, whether caused by the mot�on of flux or reflux, or the
act�on by the w�nd; have the same extent and d�rect�on throughout
the�r whole course, yet d�ffer from each other �n most respects, wh�ch
can proceed only from the �nequal�t�es of the h�lls, mounta�ns, and
vall�es, at the bottom of the sea, �t be�ng certa�n that the current
between two �slands follows the d�rect�on of the coasts; and the
same �s observable between banks of sand, shoals, &c. we must,
therefore, look on the h�lls and mounta�ns of the bottom of the sea as
banks wh�ch d�rect the current; and hence a current �s a r�ver, the
breadth of wh�ch �s determ�ned by that of the valley through wh�ch �t
flows: �ts rap�d�ty depends on the force wh�ch produces �t, comb�ned
w�th the breadth, of the �nterval through wh�ch �t must pass: and �ts
d�rect�on �s traced by the pos�t�on of the h�lls and �nequal�t�es
between wh�ch �t must take �ts course.

We shall now g�ve a reason for the s�ngular correspondence
between the angles of mounta�ns and h�lls, wh�ch are to be met w�th
�n every part of the world. We have already remarked that when a
r�ver, &c. forms an elbow, one of the borders forms on one s�de a
project�on �nland, and the other forms a po�nt from land, and that
through all the s�nuos�t�es of the�r course th�s correspondence �s
always found. Th�s fact �s founded on the laws of hydrostat�cs. It
would be easy to demonstrate the cause of th�s effect; but �t �s
suff�c�ent that �t �s general and un�versally known, and that all the
world may be conv�nced of �t by the�r own eyes, that when the banks
of a r�ver form a project�on �nland to the left hand, the other shore
forms a project�on from land to the r�ght.

Hence the currents of the sea must be looked upon as great
r�vers, subject to the some laws as those on land, and w�ll, l�ke them,
form �n the extent of the�r course many s�nuos�t�es, whose
project�ons or angles w�ll correspond; and as the banks of currents
are h�lls and mounta�ns, above or below the surface of the water,
they w�ll have g�ven these em�nences the same form as �s remarked
on the shores of r�vers; therefore we must not be aston�shed that our
h�lls and mounta�ns, wh�ch have been formerly covered by the sea,



and formed by the sed�ments wh�ch the waters have left, should, by
the mot�on of �ts currents, have taken th�s regular f�gure, and all the
angles are alternately oppos�te; they have been the shores of the
currents or r�vers of the sea, and have therefore necessar�ly taken a
f�gure and d�rect�on s�m�lar to those of the shores of the r�vers of the
earth.

Th�s alone, �ndependent of the other proofs we have g�ven, would
be suff�c�ent to ev�nce that the earth of our cont�nent and �slands
have been covered w�th waters of the ocean, and doubtless throws
great l�ght upon the Theory wh�ch I have endeavoured to prove well
founded; for �t was not suff�c�ent to have proved that the strata of the
earth were formed by the sed�ments of the sea; that the mounta�ns
were elevated by the success�ve accumulat�on of such sed�ments;
and that they were composed of shells and other mar�ne
product�ons; but �t requ�red also a reason why the angles of
mounta�ns so exactly correspond; th�s could only be done by an
�nvest�gat�on �nto the real cause, wh�ch had not h�therto been
attempted, and wh�ch, be�ng un�ted w�th the rest, forms a body of
proofs as complete as may be had �n phys�cs, and establ�shes my
Theory to be founded on facts, �ndependent of all hypothes�s.

The pr�nc�pal currents of the ocean are those observed �n the
Atlant�c Sea, near Gu�nea. They extend from Cape Verd to the Bay
of Fernandes. The�r mot�on �s from west to east; that �s contrary to
the general mot�on of the sea. These currents are so rap�d that
vessels sa�l �n two days from Moura to R�o de Ben�n, a course of 150
leagues; but they requ�re s�x or seven weeks to return; nor would �t
be poss�ble to get out of these cl�mates �f advantage was not taken
of the tempestuous w�nds wh�ch suddenly r�se �n them; but there are
ent�re seasons dur�ng wh�ch vessels cannot st�r, the sea be�ng
cont�nually calm, except�ng what ar�ses from the currents, wh�ch �s
always d�rected towards the coasts, and never extend more than 20
leagues from shore. Near Sumatra there are rap�d currents, wh�ch
flow from south to north, and wh�ch probably formed the gulph at
Malacca. There are also cons�derable currents between Java and
Magellan, the Cape of Good Hope, and the �sland of Madagascar,
espec�ally on the coast of Afr�ca, between Natal and the Cape. In the



Pac�f�c Sea, on the coast of Peru, and the rest of Amer�ca, the sea
moves from south to north, and a south w�nd cont�nually blow�ng
there seems to be the cause. The l�ke mot�on �s observed on the
coasts of Braz�l; from Cape St. August�ne to the Ant�lles; from the
mouth of the Man�lla stra�t to the Ph�l�pp�ne �slands; and �n the port of
Kubux�u at Japan[D].

[D] See Varen. Geography, page 140.

There are v�olent currents �n the sea adjacent to the Mald�v�an
�slands; and between those �slands these currents flow, as already
observed, constantly for s�x months from east to west, and dur�ng the
other s�x months they follow the d�rect�on of the monsoons, and �t �s
probable they are produced by those w�nds.

We speak here only of currents, whose extent and rap�d�ty are
very cons�derable, for �n every sea there are an �nf�n�ty of currents,
though of no great �mportance. The flux and reflux, the w�nds, and all
other causes wh�ch ag�tate the waters, produce currents, more or
less percept�ble, �n d�fferent parts. We have observed that the bottom
of the sea, l�ke the surface of the earth, �s overspread w�th mounta�ns
�ntersected w�th �nequal�t�es and d�v�ded by banks of sand. In all
mounta�nous places currents w�ll be v�olent; �n all places where the
bottom of the sea �s level they w�ll be almost �mpercept�ble; the
rap�d�ty of the current w�ll �ncrease �n proport�on to the obstacles the
water meets w�th, or rather to the contract�on of the spaces through
wh�ch they �ncl�ne to pass. Between two cha�ns of mounta�ns the
current w�ll be so much the stronger as the mounta�ns are near. It w�ll
be the same between two banks of sand, or two ne�ghbour�ng
�slands. It �s also remarked �n the Ind�an ocean, wh�ch �s d�v�ded w�th
an �nf�n�ty of �slands and banks, there are rap�d currents throughout,
wh�ch render the nav�gat�on of that sea dangerous.

It �s not �nequal�t�es at the bottom of the sea alone wh�ch form
currents, but the coasts themselves have a s�m�lar effect, as the
water �s repelled at greater or lesser d�stances: th�s repuls�on of the
waters �s a k�nd of current wh�ch c�rcumstances can render cont�nual
and v�olent; the obl�que pos�t�on of a coast, the v�c�n�ty of a bay, or of
some great r�ver, a promontory; �n one word, every part�cular



obstacle wh�ch opposes the general mot�on, w�ll always produce a
current. Now, as noth�ng �s more �rregular than the bottom and
borders of the sea, we must cease from be�ng surpr�sed at the great
number of currents wh�ch every where appear.

All currents have a determ�nate breadth, wh�ch depends on that
of the �nterval between the two em�nences wh�ch serves �t for a bed.
The currents flow �nto the sea as r�vers flow on land, and they
produce s�m�lar effects. They form the�r bed, and g�ve to em�nences
correspond�ng angles. In one word, �t �s these currents wh�ch
hollowed our vall�es, formed our mounta�ns, and gave to the surface
of the earth, when �t was under water, the form �t now reta�ns.

If any doubt of the correspondence of the angles of mounta�ns
rema�ns, I appeal to the s�ght of every man who makes the
observat�on. Every traveller, w�th the smallest attent�on, w�ll perce�ve
that the oppos�te s�des of a h�ll exactly correspond. Whenever the
h�lls to the r�ght of the valley form a project�on, those oppos�te recede
to the left. These h�lls have also nearly the same elevat�on, and �t �s
very rare to see any great �nequal�ty of he�ght �n the two h�lls
separated by a valley. I can assert, that the more I have looked on
the c�rcumference and he�ghts of h�lls, the more I have been
conv�nced of the correspondence of the angles, and of the
resemblance they have w�th the beds and borders of r�vers; and �t �s
by re�terated observat�ons on th�s surpr�s�ng regular�ty and
resemblance that my f�rst �deas of th�s Theory of the Earth arose. Let
us add to these observat�ons that of the parallel and hor�zontal
s�tuat�on of the strata, that of the shells be�ng d�spersed throughout
the earth, and �ncorporated �n every matter; and �t must be adm�tted,
that on a subject l�ke th�s we cannot have a greater degree of
probab�l�ty.

ARTICLE XIV.



OF REGULAR WINDS.
Noth�ng can appear more �rregular and var�able than the force

and d�rect�on of w�nds �n our cl�mates; but there are countr�es where
th�s �rregular�ty �s not so great, and others where the w�nds
constantly blow �n one d�rect�on, and w�th almost the same degree of
strength.

Although the mot�on of the a�r depends on a great number of
causes, there are nevertheless pr�nc�pal ones, of wh�ch �t �s d�ff�cult
to est�mate the effects, because of the mod�f�cat�ons from secondary
causes. The most powerful cause �s the heat of the sun, wh�ch
produces success�vely a cons�derable rarefact�on �n d�fferent parts of
the atmosphere, and g�ves r�se to an east w�nd that constantly blows
between the trop�cs, where rarefact�on �s the greatest.

The force of the sun's attract�on, and even that of the moon on
the atmosphere, are �ncons�derable �n compar�son w�th that just
ment�oned; �t �s true, th�s force produces �n the a�r a mot�on s�m�lar to
that of the flux and reflux �n the sea, yet �t must not be supposed that
the a�r, because �t has a spr�ng, and �s 800 t�mes l�ghter than water,
rece�ves, by the act�on of the moon, a more cons�derable mot�on
than that of the waters of the sea; for the d�stance of the moon be�ng
the same, a sea of any flu�d matter w�ll have nearly the same mot�on,
because the force wh�ch produces �t penetrates the matter, and �s
proport�onal to �ts quant�ty; thus a sea of water, a�r, or qu�cks�lver,
would elevate �tself nearly to the same he�ght, by the act�on of the
sun and moon; hence we see that the the �nfluence of the planets �n
the atmosphere �s not cons�derable, and although �t must cause a
sl�ght mot�on of the a�r from east to west, th�s mot�on �s �nsens�ble �n
compar�son w�th that produced by the heat of the sun; but as the
rarefact�on w�ll be always greatest when the sun �s at the zen�th, the
current of a�r must follow the sun, and form a constant w�nd from
east to west. Th�s w�nd blows cont�nually over the sea �n the torr�d
zone, and �n most parts of the land between the trop�cs; �t �s th�s w�nd
we feel at the sun's r�s�ng; and �n general the east w�nds are more
frequent and �mpetuous than the west; th�s general w�nd from east to
west extends even beyond the trop�cs, and blows so constantly �n



the Pac�f�c Sea, that vessels wh�ch sa�l from Acapulco to the
Ph�l�pp�nes, perform the�r voyage, wh�ch �s more than 2700 leagues,
w�thout any r�sque, and almost w�thout any need of d�rect�ng the�r
course. In the Atlant�c, between Afr�ca and Braz�l, th�s w�nd �s also
constant: �t �s felt also between the Ph�l�pp�nes and Afr�ca, but not �n
so constant a manner, by reason of the �slands, and d�fferent
obstacles that are met w�th �n that sea; for dur�ng the months of
January, February, March, and Apr�l, �t blows between the
Mozamb�que coast and Ind�a, but dur�ng the other months, �t g�ves
place to d�fferent w�nds: and although th�s east w�nd �s less felt on
the coasts than �n the open sea, and st�ll less �n the m�ddle of
cont�nents than on the coasts; nevertheless there are places where �t
blows almost cont�nually, as on the east coasts of Braz�l, on the
coasts of Loango, �n Afr�ca, &c.

Th�s east w�nd cont�nually blow�ng under the l�ne, �s the cause,
that sa�l�ng from Europe to Amer�ca, the course of the vessel �s
d�rected from the north to the south, along the coasts of Spa�n and
Afr�ca, to w�th�n 20 degrees of the equator, where th�s east w�nd �s
met w�th, wh�ch carr�es them d�rectly to the coasts of Amer�ca. The
voyage from Acapulco to the Ph�l�pp�ne �slands, �s made �n two
months by the favour of th�s east w�nd: but the return from them to
Acapulco �s longer and more d�ff�cult. At 28 or 30 degrees on th�s
coast from the l�ne, the western w�nd �s nearly as constant, wh�ch �s
the reason that vessels return�ng from the East Ind�es to Europe, do
not follow the same track as �n go�ng; those from New Spa�n sa�l
north along the coasts t�ll they arr�ve at the Havannah, and from
thence they cont�nue northward, unt�l they meet w�th the westerly
w�nds wh�ch carry them to the Azores and afterwards to Spa�n. So
l�kew�se �n the South Sea, those wh�ch return from the Ph�l�pp�nes, or
Ch�na, to Peru, or Mex�co, sa�l north as far as Japan, and nav�gate
under that parallel to a certa�n d�stance from Cal�forn�a, from
whence, coast�ng along New Spa�n, they arr�ve at Acapulco. These
w�nds do not always blow from one po�nt, but �n general from the
south-east from Apr�l to November, and from the north-east from
November to Apr�l.



The east w�nd, by �ts act�on, �ncreases the general mot�on of the
sea from east to west; �t also produces currents wh�ch are constant,
some flow�ng from east to west, others from west to east; and from
the east to the south-west or north-west, follow�ng the d�rect�on of the
em�nenc�es and cha�ns of mounta�ns at the bottom of the sea, the
vall�es that d�v�de them serv�ng as channels to these currents. The
alternat�ve w�nds wh�ch blow somet�mes from the east, and
somet�mes from the south, produce also currents wh�ch change the�r
d�rect�on at the same t�me w�th these w�nds.

The w�nds wh�ch blow cont�nually for some months, are generally
followed by contrary w�nds, and therefore mar�ners are obl�ged to
wa�t for that wh�ch �s favourable to the�r voyage. When these w�nds
change, a calm or dangerous tempest generally ensues, and wh�ch
cont�nues for several days, somet�mes a month, and has been
known for more than two.

These general w�nds caused by the rarefact�on of the
atmosphere, are d�fferently comb�ned and mod�f�ed by d�fferent
causes �n d�fferent cl�mates. In that part of the Atlant�c, under the
temperate zone, the north w�nd blows almost constantly dur�ng the
months of October, November, December, and January, wh�ch
makes those months the most favourable to embark from Europe to
Ind�a, �n order to pass the l�ne by the a�d of these w�nds; and �t �s
known by exper�ence, that sh�ps wh�ch qu�t Europe �n the month of
March frequently do not arr�ve sooner at Braz�l than those wh�ch sa�l
�n the October follow�ng. The north w�nd almost cont�nually re�gns
dur�ng w�nter �n Nova Zembla, and other northern coasts. The south
w�nd blows dur�ng the month of July at Cape de Verd, when the ra�ny
season, or w�nter of these cl�mates sets �n. At the Cape of Good
Hope the north-west w�nd blows dur�ng the month of September. At
Patna, �n the East Ind�es, the north-west w�nd blows dur�ng the
months of November, December, and January, and produces heavy
ra�ns; but the east w�nd blows dur�ng the other n�ne months. In the
Ind�an ocean, between Afr�ca and Ind�a, as far as the Malacca
�slands, the monsoons re�gn from east to west from January to the
beg�nn�ng of June, the west w�nds beg�n �n the months of August or
September; dur�ng the �nterval of June and July, there are dreadful



tempests generally from the north w�nds; but on the coasts these
w�nds vary much more than �n the open sea.

In the k�ngdom of Guzarat, and on the coasts of the ne�ghbour�ng
sea, the north w�nds blow from March t�ll September, and dur�ng the
other months south w�nds almost always re�gn. The Dutch, to return
from Java, generally set sa�l �n the month of January or February,
when they have the ass�stance of an easterly w�nd wh�ch �s felt as far
as the 18th degree of South lat�tude; afterwards they meet w�th the
south w�nds wh�ch carry them to St. Helena[E].



[E] See Varen. Geography, gener. cap. 20.

There are regular w�nds produced by the melt�ng of snows, wh�ch
the anc�ent Greeks have not�ced. Dur�ng summer a north-east w�nd,
and �n w�nter one from the south-east, were not�ced �n Greece,
Thrace, Macedon�a, the Egean sea, and as far as Egypt and Afr�ca;
the same k�nd of w�nds have been remarked at Congo, at Guzarat,
and at the extrem�ty of Afr�ca, wh�ch are all produced by the melt�ng
of the snows. The flux and reflux of the sea also produce regular
w�nds wh�ch rema�n only a few hours, and �n many places w�nds are
observed to blow from the land dur�ng n�ght, and from the sea dur�ng
the day, as on the coasts of New Spa�n, Congo, the Havannah, &c.

The north w�nds are pretty regular �n the polar c�rcles; but the
nearer we approach the equator, the weaker they become: a
c�rcumstance equally common to the two poles.

In the Atlant�c and Eth�op�an ocean w�th�n the trop�cs there �s an
east w�nd wh�ch blows all the year w�thout any cons�derable
var�at�on, except�ng some few small places, where �t changes
accord�ng to c�rcumstances and the pos�t�on of the coasts. F�rst, near
the coasts of Afr�ca, hav�ng passed the Canary �slands, about the
28th degree of north lat�tude, a fresh w�nd blow�ng from the north-
east or north-north-east, �s sure to be met w�th; th�s w�nd
accompan�es the vessels to the 10th degree of the same lat�tude;
about 100 leagues from the coast of Gu�nea; where at the 4th
degree north lat�tude they meet w�th calms and tornadoes. Secondly,
�n go�ng to Amer�ca by the Car�bbee �slands, th�s w�nd �s found to
veer more and more to the east, �n proport�on as they approach the
coast. Th�rdly, the l�m�ts of these var�able w�nds �n the Atlant�c, are
greater on the Amer�can coasts than on those of Afr�ca. A south or
south-west w�nd blows cont�nually all along the coast of Gu�nea for a
space of 500 leagues from S�erra Leona to the �sland of St. Thomas;
the narrowest part of that sea �s from Gu�nea to Braz�l, be�ng not
more than 500 leagues across. Nevertheless, sh�ps wh�ch sa�l from
Gu�nea do not d�rect the�r course stra�ght to Braz�l, espec�ally when
they sa�l �n the months of July and August, for the purpose of tak�ng
advantage of the south-east w�nds wh�ch re�gn at that t�me[F].



[F] See Abr�dg. Ph�l. Tran. vol. II, page 129.

In the Med�terranean the east w�nd blows from the land �n the
even�ng at the sun's sett�ng, and the west w�nd from the sea at �ts
r�s�ng �n the morn�ng. The south w�nd, wh�ch �s commonly attended
w�th ra�ns, and wh�ch generally blows at Par�s, Burgundy and
Champagne about the beg�nn�ng of November, g�ves place to m�ld
and temperate breezes that produce that fa�r weather vulgarly called
the summer of St. Mart�n's.

Doctor L�ster pretends that the east w�nd that blows between the
trop�cs all the year, �s produced by the vapour of the plant called sea
lent�l, wh�ch �s extremely plent�ful �n those cl�mates, and that the
d�fference of the w�nds on the land proceeds only from the d�fferent
d�spos�t�on of the trees and forests; and he very ser�ously g�ves th�s
r�d�culous �mag�nat�on for a cause of the w�nd, by say�ng, that at
noon the w�nd �s strongest because the plants are hotter and resp�re
the most, and that �t blows from east to west, because all plants,
somewhat l�ke sun-flowers, turn and resp�re w�th the sun.

Other authors have ment�oned the mot�on of the earth on �ts ax�s
as the cause of th�s w�nd: th�s op�n�on �s spec�ous; and every person,
even but l�ttle �n�t�ated �n mechan�cs, must comprehend, that no flu�d
wh�ch surrounds the earth can have a part�cular mot�on from the
rotat�on of the globe; that the a�r can have no other mot�on than that
of the earth, and that all turn�ng together at one t�me, th�s rotat�ve
mot�on must be as �nsens�ble �n the atmosphere, as �t �s on the
surface of the earth.

The pr�nc�pal cause of the w�nds, as we have observed, �s the
heat of the sun; on th�s subject we refer to Halley's Treat�se �n Ph�l.
Trans. All causes wh�ch occas�on rarefact�on or condensat�on �n the
a�r w�ll produce w�nds, whose d�rect�ons w�ll be oppos�te to the
places where �s the greatest rarefact�on or condensat�on.

The pressure of the clouds, the exhalat�ons of the earth, the
�nflammat�on of meteors, &c. are causes wh�ch also produce
cons�derable ag�tat�ons �n the atmosphere. Each of these causes
comb�n�ng �n d�fferent manners, produces d�fferent effects. It appears



to me, therefore, a va�n attempt to ass�gn a theory of the w�nds, for
wh�ch reason I shall l�m�t myself to the study of the�r h�story.

If we could have a course of observat�ons on the d�rect�on, power,
and var�at�on of the w�nd �n d�fferent cl�mates; �f th�s course of
observat�ons was exact and extens�ve enough for us to perce�ve the
result of these v�c�ss�tudes of the a�r �n every country, we should
arr�ve at that degree of knowledge, from wh�ch at present we are
very remote; but a short t�me has passed s�nce meteorolog�cal
observat�ons have been made, and poss�bly much more w�ll pass
before we know how to employ the results of them, although they are
the only means that we have to arr�ve at some pos�t�ve knowledge
on th�s subject.

On the sea the w�nds are more regular than on land, because the
sea �s an open space, �n wh�ch noth�ng opposes the�r d�rect�on, wh�le
on land mounta�ns, forests, and towns, form obstacles wh�ch change
the�r course. W�nds reflected by the mounta�ns are often as
�mpetuous as �n the�r f�rst d�rect�on: these w�nds are very �rregular,
because the�r course depends on the s�ze, he�ght, and s�tuat�on of
the mounta�ns wh�ch reflect them. The sea w�nds blow w�th greater
power than the land w�nds, are not so var�able, and last longer. Land
w�nds, however v�olent, have moments of rem�ss�on, and somet�mes
of qu�et, but at sea the�r currents are constant and cont�nual, w�thout
any �nterrupt�on.

In general on the sea the east w�nd, and those wh�ch come from
the poles, are stronger than the west and those wh�ch proceed from
the equator. On the land the west and south w�nds are more or less
v�olent, accord�ng to the s�tuat�on of the cl�mates. In spr�ng and
autumn all w�nds are more v�olent than �n summer or w�nter, and for
these reasons; f�rst, �n spr�ng and autumn are the h�ghest t�des, and
consequently the w�nds that these t�des produce are most v�olent at
those seasons; secondly, the mot�on wh�ch the act�on of the sun and
moon produce �n the a�r �s also greater �n the season of the
equ�noxes; th�rdly, the melt�ng of the snows �n spr�ng, and the
condensat�on of the vapours that the sun ra�ses dur�ng summer,
wh�ch refall �n plent�ful ra�ns dur�ng autumn, produce, or at least



�ncrease the w�nd; fourthly, the change from heat to cold, or from
cold to heat, cannot be made w�thout �ncreas�ng and d�m�n�sh�ng
consequently the volume of a�r, wh�ch alone must produce very h�gh
w�nds.

Contrary currents are often observed �n the a�r; some clouds
move �n one d�rect�on, wh�le others, wh�ch are h�gher or lower, move
�n a d�rectly oppos�te one; but th�s contrar�ety of mot�on does not
rema�n, be�ng commonly produced by the res�stance of some large
clouds that force the w�nd �nto another course, but wh�ch returns
aga�n as soon as the obstacle �s d�ss�pated.

The w�nds are more v�olent �n mounta�nous places than �n pla�ns,
and �ncrease unt�l we reach the common he�ght of the clouds, that �s
to say, to about one quarter, or one th�rd of a league perpend�cular
he�ght; beyond that he�ght the sky �s generally serene, at least dur�ng
the summer, and the w�nd gradually d�m�n�sh�ng. It �s even asserted
to be qu�te �nsens�ble at the summ�t of the h�ghest mounta�ns; but
these summ�ts be�ng covered w�th snow and �ce, �t �s natural to
suppose that th�s reg�on of a�r �s ag�tated by the w�nd when the snow
falls, and only dur�ng summer that the w�nds are not to be perce�ved.
In summer the l�ght vapours wh�ch are ra�sed above the summ�t of
these mounta�ns fall �n the form of dew, whereas �n w�nter they
condense and fall �n snow or �ce, wh�ch �n w�nter may ra�se
cons�derable w�nds, even at that he�ght.

A current of a�r �ncreases �n veloc�ty where the space of �ts
passage �s stra�tened: the same w�nd wh�ch was moderate �n an
open pla�n becomes v�olent �n pass�ng through a narrow passage �n
a mounta�n, or between two lofty bu�ld�ngs; and �ts most v�olent
act�on �s at the top of these structures or mounta�ns, for a�r be�ng
compressed by these obstacles, �ts dens�ty and mass becomes
�ncreased, and as the veloc�ty rema�ns, the force or momentum of
the w�nd naturally becomes much stronger. Th�s �s the cause that
near a church or castle the w�nds seem to be stronger than at a
d�stance from them. I have often remarked, that the w�nd reflected
from a lone bu�ld�ng �s more v�olent than the d�rect w�nd wh�ch
produced �t. Th�s can only be occas�oned by the �mpelled a�r be�ng



compressed aga�nst the bu�ld�ng, and by that means adds to �ts
force.

The dens�ty of the a�r be�ng greatest at the surface of the earth,
we m�ght be led to �mag�ne that the greatest act�on of the w�nd
should be there also; and I �ndeed th�nk th�s �s really the case when
the sky �s serene; but when �t �s covered w�th clouds, the most v�olent
act�on of the w�nd �s at the he�ght of these clouds, wh�ch generally
fall �n ra�n or snow. The strength of the w�nd, therefore, must be
est�mated, not only by the veloc�ty, but also by the dens�ty of the a�r;
for �t w�ll often happen that one w�nd, wh�ch shall have no more
veloc�ty than another, w�ll, nevertheless, root up trees and overturn
bu�ld�ngs, only from the a�r �mpelled by th�s w�nd be�ng denser; and
th�s ev�nces the �mperfect�on of the mach�nes �nvented to measure
the veloc�ty of the w�nd.

Part�cular w�nds, whether d�rect or reflected, are more v�olent
than general ones. The �nterrupted act�on of land-w�nds depends on
the compress�on of the a�r, wh�ch renders each blast much more
v�olent than �f the w�nd blowed un�formly. A strong cont�nued w�nd
never occas�ons such d�sasters as the rage of those produce wh�ch
blow, as �t were, by f�ts; but we shall g�ve examples thereof �n the
follow�ng art�cle.

We may cons�der the w�nds, and the�r d�rect�ons, under general
po�nts of v�ew, from wh�ch poss�bly we may der�ve useful
�nstruct�ons; for example, we m�ght d�v�de the w�nds �nto zones. The
east w�nd, wh�ch extends to about 25 or 30 degrees on each s�de the
equator, exerts �ts act�on round the globe �n the torr�d zone; the north
w�nd almost always as constantly �n the fr�g�d zones. Therefore �t
may be sa�d that the east w�nd occup�es the torr�d zone, the north
w�nd the fr�g�d zones, and w�th respect to the temperate zone, the
w�nds wh�ch re�gn there are merely currents of a�r produced by these
two w�nds, whose d�rect�on tends to the eastern po�nts. W�th respect
to the westerly w�nds, wh�ch often re�gn �n the temperate zones, both
�n the Pac�f�c and Atlant�c Oceans, they may be regarded as w�nds
reflected by the lands of As�a and Amer�ca, der�v�ng the�r or�g�n from
the east and north w�nds.



Although we have sa�d that, generally speak�ng, the east w�nds
re�gn around the globe to about 25 or 30 degrees on each s�de the
equator, �t �s nevertheless certa�n, that �n some parts they do not
extend so far, and the�r d�rect�on �s not always from east to west, for
on th�s s�de the equator �t �s east-north-east, and beyond the equator
�t �s east-south-east, and the further we remove from the equator the
more the d�rect�on �s obl�que. The equator �s the l�ne under wh�ch the
d�rect�on of the w�nd from east to west �s the most exact; for
example, �n the Ind�an ocean, the general w�nd from east to west
scarcely extends beyond 15 degrees. Sa�l�ng from Goa to the Cape
of Good Hope th�s w�nd �s not felt t�ll we have past the equator; but
after arr�v�ng at the 12th degree south lat�tude, �t cont�nues to the
28th degree. In the sea wh�ch d�v�des Afr�ca from Amer�ca there �s an
�nterval from the 4th degree north lat�tude to the 10th or 11th degree
south, where th�s general w�nd �s not perce�vable; but beyond the
10th or 11th degree �t re�gns as far as the 30th.

There �s also much except�on w�th regard to the trade w�nds,
whose mot�on �s alternat�ve. Some rema�n a longer or a shorter t�me,
others extend to greater or less d�stances; others are more or less
regular, and more or less v�olent. Varen�us speaks thus of a pr�nc�pal
phenomena of these w�nds. "In the ocean between Afr�ca and Ind�a,
as far as the Malaccas, the east w�nds beg�n to re�gn �n January and
last to the beg�nn�ng of June; �n August or September the west w�nds
beg�n and cont�nue dur�ng three or four months. In the �nterval of
these monsoons, that �s from the end of June to the beg�nn�ng of
August, there �s no w�nd on that sea, but they have v�olent storms
wh�ch come from the north.

"These w�nds are subject to the greatest var�at�ons near the land,
for sh�ps cannot depart from the Malabar coast, nor other western
ports on the coasts of the pen�nsula of Ind�a, to sa�l to Afr�ca, Arab�a,
or Pers�a, but from January to Apr�l or May; for from the end of May,
and dur�ng the months of June, July, and August, there are such
v�olent tempests from the north or north-east that sh�ps are not able
to keep the sea. On the other s�de of th�s pen�nsula, �n the sea wh�ch
bathes the Coromandel coast, these tempests are not known.



"To sa�l from Java, Ceylon, and many other places, to the
Malacca �slands, the month of September �s the most proper t�me,
because the west w�nd beg�ns to blow �n these parts; nevertheless,
at 15 degrees south of the equator, we lose th�s west w�nd and meet
w�th the general w�nds, wh�ch blow south-east. To sa�l from Coch�n to
Malacca they depart �n March, because the west w�nds beg�n to blow
at that t�me; therefore these westerly w�nds blow at d�fferent t�mes �n
d�fferent parts of the Ind�an sea; and �t �s necessary to sa�l at d�fferent
per�ods �n go�ng from Java to the Malaccas, from Coch�n to Malacca,
from Malacca to Ch�na, and from Ch�na to Japan.

"At Banda, the west w�nds f�n�sh at the end of March, calms re�gn
dur�ng Apr�l, �n May the east w�nds beg�n aga�n w�th great v�olence.
At Ceylon, the west w�nds beg�n about the m�ddle of March, and
rema�n t�ll the beg�nn�ng of October, when the east or rather north-
east w�nd returns. At Madagascar, from the m�ddle of Apr�l to the end
of May, the north and north-west w�nds are constant; but �n February
and March, the east and south w�nds re�gn. From Madagascar to the
Cape of Good Hope, the north and collateral w�nds blow dur�ng
March and Apr�l. In the Gulph of Bengal, the south w�nd preva�ls after
the 20th of Apr�l, before wh�ch t�me the south-west or north-west
w�nds are predom�nant. The west w�nds are also v�olent �n the sea of
Ch�na, �n June and July, wh�ch �s l�kew�se the most su�table season
to go from Ch�na to Japan; but to return from Japan to Ch�na,
February and March are preferred, because the east or north-east
w�nds preva�l.

"There are w�nds wh�ch may be regarded as pecul�ar to certa�n
coasts; for example, the south w�nd �s almost cont�nually on the
coasts of Ch�l� and Peru; �t beg�ns at the 46th degree south lat�tude,
and extends beyond Panama, wh�ch renders the voyage from L�ma
to Panama much eas�er performed than the return. The west w�nd
blows cont�nually on the Magellan�c coasts, and �n the stra�ts of Le
Ma�re. The north and north-west w�nds almost cont�nually re�gn on
the Malabar coast. The north-west w�nd �s very frequent on the coast
of Gu�nea. The westerly w�nds re�gn on the coasts of Japan, �n the
months of November and December."



The alternat�ve, or per�od�cal w�nds, wh�ch we have just been
speak�ng of, are sea w�nds; but there are also land w�nds wh�ch are
per�od�cal, and return e�ther at a certa�n season, or �n certa�n days, or
even at certa�n hours; for example, on the Malabar coast, from
September to Apr�l a land w�nd blows from the eastern s�de; �t
generally commences at m�dn�ght, and f�n�shes at noon, and �s not
felt beyond 12 or 15 leagues from the coast; and from noon t�ll
m�dn�ght a gentle w�nd blows from the west. On the coast of New
Spa�n, �n Amer�ca, and on that of Congo, �n Afr�ca, land w�nds re�gn
dur�ng the n�ght, and sea w�nds dur�ng the day. At Jama�ca the w�nds
blow from all parts of the coast at once dur�ng the n�ght, and
therefore vessels cannot go �n, nor depart from �t w�th safety, but �n
the day t�me.

In w�nter the port of Coch�n �s not to be entered, nor can any
vessel qu�t �t, because the w�nds blow w�th such �mpetuos�ty, that
sh�ps cannot rema�n at sea; and bes�des the west w�nds, wh�ch blow
w�th such fury, br�ng to the mouth of the r�ver so great a quant�ty of
sand as prevents the poss�b�l�ty of sh�ps of any s�ze from enter�ng �t
dur�ng s�x months of the year; but the east w�nds wh�ch blow dur�ng
the other s�x months repel these sands, and render the entrance of
the r�ver free. At the stra�t of Babelmandel there are south-east w�nds
wh�ch re�gn throughout the season, and are always succeeded by
north-east. At St. Dom�ngo there are two d�fferent w�nds wh�ch
regularly r�se almost every day, the one a sea w�nd proceed�ng from
the east, and commences at 10 o'clock �n the morn�ng; the other a
land w�nd comes from the west, r�ses at s�x or seven o'clock �n the
even�ng, and rema�ns all n�ght. There are many other facts of th�s
nature to be extracted from travellers, the knowledge of wh�ch m�ght
perhaps lead to a h�story of the w�nds, wh�ch would be a useful work
equally to nav�gat�on and phys�cs.

ARTICLE XV.



OF IRREGULAR WINDS, HURRICANES, AND
OTHER PHENOMENA, CAUSED BY THE

AGITATION OF THE SEA AND AIR.
The w�nds are more �rregular on the land than on the sea, and �n

h�gh places than �n low. The mounta�ns not only alter the d�rect�on of
w�nds, but even produce some wh�ch are e�ther constant or var�able
accord�ng to d�fferent causes. The melt�ng of snow upon the summ�ts
of mounta�ns, generally produces constant w�nds, wh�ch somet�mes
rema�n a cons�derable t�me; the vapours that are stopt by mounta�ns
accumulate there, and produce var�able w�nds, very frequent �n all
cl�mates: and there are as many var�at�ons �n the mot�ons of a�r, as
there are �nequal�t�es on the surface of the earth. We can therefore
g�ve only examples, and relate c�rcumstances wh�ch are attested;
and as we are def�c�ent �n a course of observat�ons on the var�at�on
of w�nds, and even of the seasons �n d�fferent countr�es, we do not
pretend to expla�n all the causes of these d�fferences, but conf�ne
ourselves to those wh�ch appear the most probable.

In stra�ts, on all project�ng coasts, at the extrem�ty of all
promontor�es, pen�nsulas and capes, and �n all narrow bays, storms
are frequent; but w�thout these there are some seas much more
tempestuous than others. The Ind�an ocean, the Japan and the
Magellan seas, that of the Afr�can coast beyond the Canar�es, and
on the other s�de towards the coast of Natal and the Red Sea, are
very l�able to storms. The Atlant�c �s more stormy than the ocean,
wh�ch from �ts tranqu�ll�ty �s called the Pac�f�c Sea; th�s sea, however,
�s not absolutely tranqu�l, except between the trop�cs, for the nearer
we approach the poles, the more we are subject to var�able w�nds,
whose sudden changes are frequently the cause of tempests.

All cont�nents are subject to var�able w�nds, wh�ch often produce
s�ngular effects; �n the k�ngdom of Cass�m�r, wh�ch �s surrounded by
the mounta�n of Caucasus, at the mounta�n P�rep�njale, extraord�nary
and sudden changes are exper�enced; we pass, �n less than an
hour's travell�ng, from summer to w�nter; at th�s place are two w�nds,
a north and south, and wh�ch, accord�ng to Bern�er, we success�vely



feel �n less than 200 feet d�stance from each other; the pos�t�on of
th�s mounta�n must be s�ngular, and mer�t observat�on. In the
pen�nsula of Ind�a, wh�ch �s crossed from north to south by the
mounta�ns of Gate, �t �s w�nter on one s�de, and summer on the other
at the same t�me. The l�ke d�fference �s met w�th on the two s�des of
Rozalgate Cape �n Arab�a; the sea to the north of the cape �s
perfectly tranqu�l, wh�le �n the south v�olent tempests are
exper�enced. It �s the same �n the �sland of Ceylon; w�nter and h�gh
w�nds are exper�enced �n the northern parts of the �sland, wh�le �n the
southern there �s f�ne summer weather. Th�s contrar�ety of seasons
at the same t�me not only happens �n many parts of the Ind�an
cont�nent, but also �n many �slands; for example, at Cerem, a long
�sland �n the v�c�nage of Amboyna, they have w�nter �n the northern
part, and summer at the same t�me �n the southern, and the �nterval
that d�v�des the two seasons �s not above three or four leagues.

In Egypt they have a south w�nd �n summer, so hot as to prevent
resp�rat�on, and ra�ses such great quant�t�es of sand, that the sky
seems covered w�th th�ck clouds; th�s sand �s so f�ne, and dr�ven w�th
such force, that �t penetrates even �nto the closest chests. When
these w�nds last many days they cause ep�dem�cal d�seases, wh�ch
are often followed by a great mortal�ty. It seldom ra�ns �n Egypt,
nevertheless every year there are some days of ra�n �n the months of
December, January, and February. Th�ck m�sts are more frequent
there than ra�n, espec�ally �n the env�rons of Ca�ro; these m�sts beg�n
�n November, and cont�nue all the w�nter; and dur�ng the whole year
there falls so plent�ful a dew, even when the sky �s serene, that �t
m�ght be taken for a sl�ght ra�n.

In Pers�a w�nter beg�ns �n November and lasts t�ll March: the cold
�s �ntense enough to form �ce: much snow falls on the mounta�ns,
and often a l�ttle �n the pla�ns. From March to May the w�nds blows
w�th great v�olence, and br�ng heat w�th them. From May to
September, the sky �s serene, and the heat moderated by fresh
breezes, wh�ch r�se every even�ng and rema�n t�ll morn�ng. In autumn
they have v�olent w�nds, l�ke those of the spr�ng; nevertheless,
although these w�nds are very v�olent they scarcely ever produce
tempests or hurr�canes; but �n summer there often ar�ses along the



Pers�an Gulph a very dangerous w�nd, called by the nat�ves Samuel;
�t �s st�ll hotter and more terr�ble than that of Egypt. Th�s w�nd �s
mortal, and act�ng l�ke an �nflamed vapour, �t suffocates every person
unfortunately enveloped w�th�n �ts vortex. In summer there also r�ses
a w�nd of the same k�nd along the Red Sea, wh�ch suffocates men
and cattle, and wh�ch conveys so great a quant�ty of sand that many
persons conce�ve th�s sea w�ll �n t�me be choaked up w�th what falls
there�n. There are often clouds of sand �n Arab�a wh�ch darken the
a�r and form dangerous wh�rlw�nds. At Veru Cruz, when the hot north
w�nds blow, the houses of the town are almost bur�ed under the
sand. In summer hot w�nds r�se also at Negapatam, �n the pen�nsula
of Ind�a, l�kew�se at Petapoul� and Masulapatan. These burn�ng
w�nds, wh�ch destroy people, are fortunately of short durat�on, but
they are very v�olent, and the greater sw�ftness they come w�th the
more dreadful are the�r heats, whereas all other w�nds refresh so
much the more as the�r veloc�ty �s greater. Th�s d�fference proceeds
from the degree of heat �n the a�r, for wh�le the heat of the a�r �s not
so great as that of the body of an�mals, the mot�on of the a�r �s
refresh�ng; but �f the heat of the a�r exceeds that of the body, then �ts
mot�on heats and burns. At Goa the w�nter, or rather the ra�ny and
tempestuous season, �s May, June, and July, and w�thout wh�ch ra�ns
the heat would be perfectly unsupportable �n that country.

The Cape of Good Hope �s famous for �ts tempests, and the
s�ngular cloud wh�ch produces them. Th�s cloud appears at f�rst l�ke a
small round spot �n the sky, called by the sa�lors the Ox's Eye.
Probably �ts appear�ng so m�nute �s ow�ng to �ts exceed�ng great
he�ght.

Of all travellers who have spoken of th�s cloud, Kolbe appears to
have the most exam�ned �t w�th attent�on; h�s words are, "The cloud
seen on the mounta�ns of the Table, or of the Dev�l, or of the W�nd, �s
composed, �f I am not dece�ved, of an �nf�n�ty of small part�cles,
�mpelled f�rst aga�nst the mounta�ns of the Cape towards the east, by
the easterly w�nd wh�ch blows dur�ng almost the whole year �n the
torr�d zone; these part�cles are stopt �n the�r course by these h�gh
mounta�ns, and collect on the�r eastern s�de; they then become
v�s�ble and form these assemblages of clouds, wh�ch be�ng



�ncessantly dr�ven by the east w�nd, r�se to the summ�t of these
mounta�ns; they do not long rema�n there at rest, but be�ng obl�ged to
advance, they �ngulph themselves between the h�lls before them,
where they are bound and conf�ned as �n a canal; the w�nd presses
them from above, and the oppos�te s�des of the two mounta�ns reta�n
them �n a d�rect l�ne: �n advanc�ng they arr�ve at the foot of a
mounta�n, where the country �s a l�ttle more open, they then expand,
and become aga�n �nv�s�ble; but they are shortly dr�ven aga�nst other
mounta�ns, by clouds wh�ch are beh�nd them, and thus proceed w�th
much �mpetuos�ty, unt�l they arr�ve at the h�ghest mounta�ns of the
Cape, wh�ch are those of the W�nd, or Table, where they have to
encounter a w�nd blow�ng �n an exact contrary d�rect�on; th�s
occas�ons a dreadful confl�ct, for the vapours be�ng �mpelled beh�nd
and repelled before, produce horr�ble wh�rlw�nds e�ther on the h�gh
mounta�ns of the Table, or adjacent vall�es. When the north-west
w�nd y�elds, the south-east �ncreases and cont�nues to blow w�th
more or less v�olence for s�x months, �t re�nforces �tself wh�le the
cloud of the Ox's Eye �s th�ck, because the vapours collected beh�nd
press forward, and �t d�m�n�shes as soon as �ts th�ckness �s lessened,
because there are fewer part�cles and less pressure, and �t �s ent�rely
lowered when the Ox's Eye �s no longer apparent, because no new
or not suff�c�ent vapours any longer come from the east.

"All the c�rcumstances attend�ng th�s phenomenon lead to an
hypothes�s, wh�ch well expla�ns every part of them: F�rst, beh�nd the
mounta�n of the Table we remark a tra�n of l�ght wh�te m�sts, wh�ch
commenc�ng on the eastern descent of th�s mounta�n, �ncl�ne to the
sea, and occupy the mounta�ns of Stone throughout all the�r extent; I
have often contemplated th�s tra�n, wh�ch accord�ng to my op�n�on
was caused by the rap�d passage of the vapour above-ment�oned,
from the mounta�ns of Stone to that of the Table.

"Secondly, These vapours must be extremely embarrassed �n
the�r road, by the frequent shocks and counter shocks caused, not
only by the mounta�ns, but also by the south and east w�nds wh�ch
re�gn at places c�rcumjacent to the Cape: I have already spoken of
the two mounta�ns called Hang�ng L�p and Norvege, s�tuate on the
po�nts of False Bay; when the part�cles wh�ch I conce�ve are �mpelled



on these mounta�ns by the easterly w�nds, they are repelled from
them by the south, wh�ch carry them on the ne�ghbour�ng mounta�ns;
they are stopt there and appear l�ke clouds, wh�ch �s often the case
upon the mounta�ns of False Bay. These clouds are frequently very
th�ck above the land wh�ch the Dutch are �n possess�on of, on the
mounta�ns of Stenltenborch, of Drakenste�n, and Stone, but
part�cularly on the mounta�ns of the Table, and of the Dev�l.

"In short, what conf�rms me �n my op�n�on �s, that constantly two
or three days before the south-east w�nd blows on the L�on's Head,
small black clouds are perce�ved above �t; these clouds, accord�ng to
my op�n�on, are composed of the part�cles or vapours wh�ch I have
spoken of. If the north-west w�nd preva�ls when they arr�ve there,
they are stopped �n the�r course, but are never dr�ven to a great
d�stance t�ll the south-east w�nds commence."

The f�rst mar�ners who approached the Cape of Good Hope were
�gnorant of the effects of these clouds, wh�ch appear to form �n the
a�r so slowly, and w�thout any mot�on, but wh�ch �n a moment exc�te
the most dreadful storms that prec�p�tate the largest vessels to the
bottom of the sea. In the country of Natal, a small cloud s�m�lar to the
Ox's Eye at the Cape, produces the l�ke effects. In the sea between
Afr�ca and Amer�ca, espec�ally near the equator, these k�nd of
tempests very often ar�se. Near the coast of Gu�nea, three or four of
these storms somet�mes happen �n a day; they are also caused and
announced by small black clouds; the rest of the sky be�ng generally
serene, and the sea perfectly calm. The f�rst blast wh�ch �ssues from
these clouds �s fur�ous, and would s�nk sh�ps �n open sea, �f they d�d
not take the precaut�on to furl the sa�ls. It �s pr�nc�pally �n Apr�l, May,
and June these tempests are exper�enced on the coast of Gu�nea,
because no regular w�nd blows there. The stormy season on the
coasts of Loango �s �n January, February, March, and Apr�l. On the
other s�de of Afr�ca, at Cape of Gardafu, these k�nds of tempests r�se
�n May, and the clouds wh�ch produce them are generally �n the north
l�ke those of the Cape of Good Hope.

All these tempests are produced by w�nds wh�ch �ssue from a
cloud, and wh�ch have d�rect�ons e�ther from north to south, or north-



east to south-west, &c. but there are other k�nds wh�ch are st�ll more
v�olent, and �n wh�ch the w�nds seem to proceed from every quarter
at once; they have a wh�rl�ng mot�on, wh�ch noth�ng can res�st. A
calm generally precedes these horr�ble tempests; but �n an �nstant
the fury of the w�nds ra�ses the waves as h�gh as the clouds. There
are parts of the sea wh�ch cannot be approached, from there be�ng
constantly calms and hurr�canes �n them. The Span�ards have called
these places Calms and Tornados; the most cons�derable are near
Gu�nea, at two or three degrees north lat�tude; they are 300 or 350
leagues �n length by as many �n breadth, wh�ch forms a space of
more than 100,000 leagues square.

When contrary w�nds come all at once �n the same place, as to a
centre, they produce wh�rlw�nds by the contrar�ety of the�r mot�ons;
but when these w�nds meet w�th others �n oppos�t�on, wh�ch
counterbalance the�r act�on, they then revolve �n a cons�derable
c�rcle, and occas�on a dead calm, through wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble for
vessels to make the�r way. These places of the sea are marked �n
Senex's globes. I am �ncl�ned to th�nk that the contrar�ety of the
w�nds alone could not produce th�s effect �f the d�rect�on of the
coasts, and the part�cular form of the bottom of the sea, d�d not
contr�bute thereto. I �mag�ne that the currents caused by the w�nds,
but d�rected by the form of the coasts and the �nequal�t�es of the
bottom of the sea, end at these places, and that the�r oppos�te and
contrary d�rect�on, �n a pla�n surrounded on all s�des by a cha�n of
mounta�ns, �s the real cause of these tornados.

Wh�rlpools appear to be no other than the edd�es of the water
formed by the act�on of two or more oppos�te currents. The Eur�pus,
so famous for the death of Ar�stotle, alternately absorbs and rejects
the water seven t�mes �n twenty-four hours. Th�s wh�rlpool �s near the
Grec�an coast. The Charybd�s, wh�ch �s near the stra�ts of S�c�ly,
rejects and absorbs the water thr�ce �n twenty-four hours. We are not
qu�te certa�n as to the number of alternat�ve mot�ons �n these
wh�rlpools. Doctor Placent�a, �n h�s treat�se, says, that the Eur�pus
has �rregular mot�ons for e�ghteen or n�neteen days every month,
and regular ones for the other eleven; that �n general �t swells about
one foot, and seldom two: he says l�kew�se that authors do not agree



as to the t�des of the Eur�pus; that some assert �t �s tw�ce, some
seven, others fourteen t�mes �n twenty-four hours, but that Lo�r�us
hav�ng exam�ned �t attent�vely, observed �t rose regularly every s�x
hours, and w�th so v�olent a mot�on, that �t was suff�c�ent to turn the
wheel of a m�ll.

The greatest known wh�rlpool �s that �n the Norway sea, wh�ch �s
aff�rmed to be upwards of twenty leagues �n c�rcumference. It
absorbs for s�x hours water, whales, sh�ps, and every th�ng that
comes near �t, and afterwards returns them �n the same quant�ty of
t�me as �t drew them �n.

It �s not necessary to suppose there are holes and abysses �n the
bottom of the sea wh�ch swallow up the waters cont�nually; to ass�gn
a reason for wh�rlpools, �t �s well known that when water has two
contrary d�rect�ons, the comb�nat�on of these mot�ons produce a
wh�rl�ng, and seem to form a vo�d place �n the centre. It �s the same
w�th respect to wh�rlpools �n the sea, they are produced by two or
three contrary currents; and as the flux and reflux, wh�ch run every
s�x hours �n contrary d�rect�ons, are the pr�nc�pal cause of currents, �t
�s not aston�sh�ng that wh�rlpools, wh�ch result from them, attract and
swallow up all that surrounds them, and afterwards reject all they
have absorbed �n the same port�on of t�me.

Wh�rlpools, therefore, are produced by oppos�te currents, and
l�kew�se by the meet�ng of contrary w�nds. These wh�rlw�nds are
common �n the sea of Ch�na and Japan, near the Ant�lles, and �n
many other parts of the sea, part�cularly near project�ng lands and
h�gh coasts; but they are st�ll more frequent upon land, and the�r
effects are somet�mes prod�g�ous. "I have seen," says Bellarm�n, "an
enormous d�tch dug up by the w�nd, and the earth thereof carr�ed to
a d�stance; so that the place from whence �t had been taken
appeared a fr�ghtful hole, and the v�llage upon wh�ch �t was dropped
was ent�rely bur�ed w�th �t."

In the h�story of the French Academy, and �n the Ph�losoph�cal
Transact�ons, are the deta�l of the effects of many hurr�canes, wh�ch



appear �nconce�vable and scarcely cred�ble, �f the facts were not
attested by a great number of �ntell�gent test�mon�es.

It �s the same w�th respect to water-spouts, wh�ch mar�ners never
see w�thout fear and amazement; these are very frequent near
certa�n coasts of the Med�terranean, espec�ally when the sky �s
cloudy and the w�nd blows at the same t�me from var�ous coasts.
They are more common near the coasts of Laod�cea, Grecgo and
Carmel, than �n other parts of the Med�terranean. Most of them are
large cyl�nders of water wh�ch fall from the clouds, although �t
appears, when we are at some d�stance, that the water of the sea
r�ses up to the clouds.[G]

[G] See Shaw's Travels, vol. 2. p. 56.

But there are two k�nds of water-spouts, the f�rst of wh�ch, alluded
to above, �s no other than a th�ck compressed cloud, reduced to a
small space by contrary w�nds, wh�ch, blow�ng at the same t�me from
many corners, g�ve �t a cyl�ndr�c form, and causes the water to fall by
�ts own we�ght. The quant�ty of water �s so great, and the fall so
sudden and prec�p�tate, that �f unfortunately one of these spouts
breaks on a vessel, �t shatters �t to p�eces and s�nks �t �n an �nstant. It
�s asserted, and poss�bly w�th foundat�on, that these spouts may be
broken and destroyed by the commot�on wh�ch the f�r�ng of cannons
exc�tes �n the a�r; wh�ch answers to the effect of d�spers�ng thunder-
clouds by the r�ng�ng of bells.

The other k�nd of water-spout �s called a typhon, wh�ch many
authors have confounded w�th the hurr�cane, �n speak�ng of the
storms of the Ch�nese sea, wh�ch �s �n fact subject to both. The
typhon does not descend from the clouds, but r�ses up from the sea
w�th great v�olence. By wh�rlw�nds, sands, earth, houses, trees, and
an�mals, are ra�sed �n the a�r, and transported to d�fferent parts; but
typhons, on the contrary, rema�n �n the same place, and can only
have subterraneous f�res for the�r or�g�n; for the sea �s then �n the
greatest ag�tat�on, and the a�r so strongly f�lled w�th sulphurous
exhalat�ons, that the sky appears covered w�th a copper-coloured
crust, although there are no clouds, and the sun or stars may be
seen through the vapour. It �s to these subterraneous f�res the



warmth of the sea of Ch�na �n w�nter must be attr�buted, as these
typhons are there very frequent.[H]

[H] See Acta Eud. L�ps. Supplementum, vol. 1. p. 405.

Thevenot, �n h�s voyage to the Levant, says, "we saw water-
spouts �n the Pers�an gulph, between the �slands Quesomo, Lareca,
and Ormutz. I th�nk few people have cons�dered water-spouts w�th
so much attent�on as I have done. I shall ment�on my remarks w�th
all poss�ble s�mpl�c�ty, �n order to render them pla�n and easy to be
comprehended.

"The f�rst that we saw appeared on the northern coast, between
us and the �sland Quesomo, about a gun-shot from the sh�p: we
d�rectly perce�ved the water bo�led on the surface of the sea, and
was ra�sed about a foot: �t was wh�t�sh, and the top appeared l�ke a
th�ck black smoke, so that �t properly resembled some burn�ng straw,
wh�ch only smoked. It made a no�se l�ke a torrent that runs w�th
rap�d�ty �nto a deep valley. Th�s no�se was m�xed w�th another, s�m�lar
to the h�ss�ng of serpents: a l�ttle afterwards we perce�ved someth�ng
l�ke a dark p�pe, wh�ch resembled smoke ascend�ng towards the
clouds, turn�ng round w�th great veloc�ty: th�s appeared about the
th�ckness of my f�nger, and the same no�se st�ll cont�nued. After th�s �t
d�sappeared, hav�ng rema�ned somewhat less than a quarter of an
hour. Th�s over, we perce�ved another on the south s�de, wh�ch
began �n the same manner as the preced�ng: d�rectly after a th�rd
made �ts appearance on the west, and then a fourth by �ts s�de. The
farthest of them was not more than a musket-shot from us. They all
appeared l�ke burn�ng heaps of straw, a foot and a half or two feet
h�gh, and were attended w�th the same no�se as the f�rst. We
afterwards saw three p�pes or canals descend�ng from the clouds to
the water. They were broad at the top and lessened downwards,
someth�ng �n the shape of a trumpet, or as the paps of an an�mal,
drawn perpend�cularly down by a heavy we�ght. These canals
appeared of a dark�sh wh�te, occas�oned, as I th�nk, by the waters
wh�ch were �n them; for apparently they were formed before the
water entered, as when they were empty they were no longer to be
seen, l�ke as a clear glass tube placed at some d�stance before our



eyes, �s not percept�ble �f �t �s not f�lled w�th some coloured l�quor.
These p�pes were not stra�t but crooked �n some places; they were
not even perpend�cular, but from the clouds, where they were jo�ned,
to the parts wh�ch drew �n the water, they were very much bent; and
what �s more part�cular, the cloud, to wh�ch the second of the three
was fastened, hav�ng been dr�ven by the w�nd, th�s p�pe followed �t
w�thout break�ng or qu�tt�ng the place where �t drew �n the water, and
pass�ng beh�nd the f�rst, they had for some t�me the form of St.
Andrew's cross. At the beg�nn�ng ne�ther of them was more than an
�nch �n th�ckness, except�ng just at the top, but afterwards the f�rst of
the three �ncreased cons�derably. The two others scarcely rema�ned
longer than that wh�ch we saw on the north s�de. The second, on the
south s�de, rema�ned about a quarter of an hour, but the f�rst on that
s�de rema�ned longer, and gave us some apprehens�ons. At f�rst �t
was not b�gger than my f�nger, afterwards �t swelled as th�ck as my
arm, then as my leg, and at last as the trunk of a large tree, wh�ch a
man m�ght encompass w�th both h�s arms. We d�st�nctly perce�ved
water through th�s transparent body, wh�ch ascended �n a serpent�ne
manner. Somet�mes �t d�m�n�shed �n s�ze at the top, and somet�mes
at the bottom, then �t exactly resembled a tube w�th some flu�d matter
pressed w�th the f�ngers, e�ther above to make th�s l�quor descend, or
at bottom to cause �t to ascend; and I am persuaded that �t was the
v�olence of the w�nd wh�ch caused these changes, press�ng the p�pe
�n a s�m�lar manner. After th�s �t d�m�n�shed less than my arm, then
returned as large as my th�gh, and then aga�n became very small; at
last I saw the water that was ra�sed from the surface began to lower,
and the end of the p�pe d�v�ded from �t, when, by the change of l�ght
from a cloud, �t was lost to our s�ght; I cont�nued, however, to
observe whether �t returned, because I had remarked that the p�pe of
the second had appeared to be broken �n the m�ddle, and d�rectly
after we saw �t whole. Th�s we found was occas�oned by the l�ght
wh�ch h�d the half from us, but the last we saw no more.

"These water-spouts are very dangerous, for �f they fall on a
vessel they entangle �n the sa�ls so much that somet�mes they ra�se
�t up, and afterwards let �t fall w�th such v�olence as to s�nk �t; at least
�f they do not l�ft the vessel up, they tear all the sa�ls, or let the water



they conta�n fall on �t, and wh�ch often s�nks �t to the bottom. There
cannot be the least doubt but �t �s by s�m�lar acc�dents that many
sh�ps, of wh�ch we have heard no accounts, have been lost, s�nce
there are but few examples of those that we have known, from
certa�nty, to have per�shed �n th�s manner."

I suspect there are many opt�cal �llus�ons �n the above account,
but I have recounted them as related, �n order that we m�ght
compare them w�th those of other travellers. The follow�ng
descr�pt�on �s by M. Gent�l, �n h�s voyage round the world. "At eleven
o'clock �n the morn�ng, the a�r be�ng f�lled w�th clouds, we perce�ved
about our vessel, at a quarter of a m�le d�stant, s�x water-spouts,
wh�ch made a no�se s�m�lar to that of water flow�ng �n subterraneous
canals, and �ncreased unt�l �t resembled the wh�stl�ng wh�ch an
�mpetuous w�nd makes among the cordage of a sh�p. We at f�rst
observed the water to bo�l up about a foot and a half above the
surface. Above th�s bo�l�ng there appeared a m�xed or rather a th�ck
smoke, wh�ch formed a k�nd of canal, that ascended to the clouds.
These canals �ncl�ned accord�ng as the w�nd moved the clouds to
wh�ch they were attached, and �n sp�te of the w�nd's �mpuls�on they
not only adhered to them, but even lengthened and shortened
themselves �n proport�on as the clouds rose h�gher or lower �n the
atmosphere.

"These phenomena terr�f�ed us greatly, and our sa�lors, �nstead of
be�ng bolder, fomented the�r fears by the d�smal tales they told each
other. If these spouts, sa�d they, fall on our vessel, they w�ll l�ft her
up, and then she w�ll s�nk by the v�olence of her fall. Others
contended �n a dec�s�ve tone, that they would not ra�se the vessel up,
but �f they met �t �n the�r course, be�ng full of water, the sh�p would
break the commun�cat�on they had w�th the sea, and the whole body
of the water would fall perpend�cularly on the deck of the vessel and
spl�t her to p�eces.

"To prevent th�s m�sfortune the cannon was loaded, the sa�lors
pretend�ng the report of a cannon, by ag�tat�ng the a�r, d�ss�pated
these phenomena; but we had no need of hav�ng recourse to th�s
remedy, for when they had run about ten m�nutes about the sh�p,



some at a quarter of a league, others at a less d�stance, we
perce�ved the canals to grow narrower by degrees, t�ll they got loose
from the surface of the sea and then d�ss�pated."

It appears from the descr�pt�on g�ven by these two travellers, that
water-spouts are produced, at least �n part, by the act�on of a f�re or
smoke wh�ch r�ses from the bottom of the sea w�th great force, and
that they are qu�te d�fferent from those produced by contrary w�nds.

"The water-spouts, says Mr. Shaw, wh�ch I had an opportun�ty of
see�ng, appeared as so many cyl�nders of water, wh�ch fell from the
clouds, although by the reflect�on of the columns wh�ch descend, or
by the drops wh�ch detach themselves from the water they conta�n, �t
somet�mes seems, espec�ally when we are at some d�stance, that
the water �s drawn up from the sea. To render a reason for th�s
phenomena we may suppose that the clouds be�ng collected �n one
part by oppos�te w�nds, they force them by press�ng them w�th
v�olence to condense and descend �n th�s manner."

There st�ll rema�n many facts to be acqu�red before we can g�ve a
complete explanat�on of these phenomena; �t appears to me, that �f
there are under the waters of the sea, at part�cular places, so�ls
m�xed w�th sulphur, b�tumen, and m�nerals, these matters may be
�nflamed and produce a great quant�ty of a�r, wh�ch be�ng newly
generated and prod�g�ously raref�ed, ascends w�th rap�d�ty, and may
ra�se these water-spouts from the sea to the sky; so l�kew�se �f, by
�nflammat�on, the sulphurous matters wh�ch a cloud conta�ns, a
current of a�r �s formed, wh�ch descends perpend�cularly from the
clouds towards the sea, all �ts water may follow the current of a�r, and
form a water-spout wh�ch w�ll fall from the sky upon the sea; but �t
must be allowed that the explanat�on of th�s k�nd of water-spout, no
more than that we have g�ven of those produced by contrary w�nds,
�s not sat�sfactory; and �t m�ght be asked why these k�nds of water-
spouts, wh�ch fall perpend�cularly from the clouds, are not as often
seen on the land as on the sea?

The H�story of the Academy, anno 1727, ment�ons a land water-
spout wh�ch appeared at Capestan, near Bez�ers; �t descended from



a cloud l�ke a black p�llar, wh�ch d�m�n�shed by degrees, and at length
term�nated �n a po�nt upon the surface of the earth. It obeyed the
w�nd wh�ch blew from west to south-west. It was accompan�ed w�th a
very th�ck smoke, and made a s�m�lar no�se to that of a troubled sea.
It tore up and carr�ed away trees to the d�stance of forty or f�fty feet,
mark�ng �ts way by a large track, on wh�ch three carr�ages m�ght
have passed each other. There appeared another p�llar of the same
k�nd, but wh�ch soon jo�ned the f�rst; and after the whole had
d�sappeared, a great quant�ty of ha�l fell on the earth.

Th�s k�nd of water-spout appears to be st�ll d�fferent from the
other two: �t �s not ment�oned to have conta�ned water; and �t seems,
by what I have related, and by the explanat�on g�ven thereof by M.
Andoque, to the academy, that th�s water-spout was only a
wh�rlw�nd, rendered v�s�ble by the dust and condensed vapours
wh�ch �t conta�ned.

In the same h�story, anno 1741, a water-spout �s spoken of, seen
on the lake of Geneva; the upper part was �ncl�ned to a very black
cloud, and the lower, wh�ch was narrower, term�nated a l�ttle above
the water. Th�s phenomenon rema�ned only a few m�nutes, and, at
the moment �t was d�ss�pated, a th�ck vapour was perce�ved at the
part where �t f�rst appeared; the waters of the lake bo�led and
seemed to make an effort to r�se up. The a�r was very calm dur�ng
the whole t�me; and when �t d�sappeared ne�ther w�nd nor ra�n
ensued. "After all we are acqua�nted w�th," says the h�stor�an of the
academy, "concern�ng water-spouts, �s not th�s another proof that
they are not formed by the confl�ct of the w�nds, but almost always
produced by volcanos or subterraneous vapours, from wh�ch we
know the bottom of the sea �s not exempt? Wh�rlw�nds and
hurr�canes, wh�ch we commonly thought to be the cause of these
appearances, may poss�bly be only the effect, or an acc�dental event
thereof."



ARTICLE XVI.
OF VOLCANOS AND EARTHQUAKES.

The burn�ng mounta�ns, called volcanos, conta�n �n the�r bowels,
sulphur, b�tumen, and other matters of an �nflammable nature, the
effects of wh�ch are more v�olent than that of gunpowder, or even
thunder, and have from the earl�est ages terr�f�ed mank�nd, and
desolated the country. A volcano �s an �mmense cannon, whose
or�f�ce �s often more than half a league: from th�s w�de mouth are
vom�ted forth torrents of smoke and flames, r�vers of b�tumen,
sulphur, and melted metals, clouds of c�nders and stones, and
somet�mes �t ejects enormous rocks to many leagues d�stance,
wh�ch human powers un�ted could not move; the conflagrat�on �s so
terr�ble, and the quant�ty of burnt, melted, calc�ned, and v�tr�f�ed
matters wh�ch the mounta�n throws out, �s so great, that they destroy
c�t�es and forests, cover f�elds an hundred and two hundred feet �n
th�ckness, and somet�mes form h�lls and mounta�ns, wh�ch are only
heaps of these matters p�led up together. The act�on of th�s f�re, and
the force of �ts explos�on, �s so v�olent, that �t produces by �ts re-
act�on, succuss�ons wh�ch shake the earth, ag�tate the sea,
overthrow mounta�ns, and destroy the most sol�d towers and
ed�f�ces, even to very cons�derable d�stances.

These effects, although natural, have been looked upon as
prod�g�es; and although we see �n m�n�ature, by f�re, effects nearly
s�m�lar to those of volcanos, yet there �s someth�ng �n grandeur, of
whatever nature �t may be, that �nvar�ably str�kes the �mag�nat�on and
�nfluences the m�nd, and therefore I am not surpr�sed that some
authors have taken them for the vents of a central f�re, and �gnorant
people for the mouths of Hell. Aston�shment produces fear, and fear
�s the mother of superst�t�on. The nat�ves of Iceland �mag�ne the
roar�ngs of the volcano are the cr�es of the damned, and �ts erupt�ons
the effects of the rage of dev�ls, and the despa�r of the wretched.

All �ts effects, however, ar�se from f�re and smoke: ve�ns of
sulphur, b�tumen, and other �nflammable matters, are found �n the



bowels of mounta�ns, as well as m�nerals and pyr�tes, wh�ch ferment
when exposed to a�r or hum�d�ty, and cause explos�ons proport�onate
to the quant�ty of �nflamed matters. Th�s �s the just �dea of a volcano,
and �t �s easy for a ph�losopher to �m�tate the act�on of these
subterranean f�res; for by m�x�ng together a quant�ty of br�mstone
and �ron f�l�ngs, and bury�ng them �n the earth to a certa�n depth, a
small volcano may be produced, whose effects w�ll be exactly
s�m�lar; for th�s m�xture �nflames by fermentat�on, throws off the earth
and stones w�th wh�ch �t �s covered, and smokes, flames, and
explodes l�ke a real volcano.

In Europe are three famous volcanos, Mount Ætna, �n S�c�ly,
Mount Hecla, �n Iceland, and Mount Vesuv�us, near Naples, �n Italy.
Mount Ætna has burnt from t�me �mmemor�al, �ts erupt�ons are very
v�olent, and the quant�ty of matter �t throws out �s so great that after
d�gg�ng 68 feet deep, marble pavements, and the vest�ges of an
anc�ent town have been found bur�ed under th�s th�ckness of matter,
�n the same manner as the c�ty of Herculaneum has been covered by
the matter thrown out from Vesuv�us. New mouths �n Ætna were
opened �n 1650, 1669, and at other t�mes. We see the flame and
smoke of th�s volcano from Malta, about 60 leagues d�stance; �t
smokes cont�nually, and there are t�mes when �t vom�ts flames,
stones, and matters of every k�nd w�th �mpetuos�ty. In 1537, there
was an erupt�on of th�s volcano, wh�ch caused an earthquake �n
S�c�ly that cont�nued for 12 days, and wh�ch overthrew a number of
houses and publ�c structures; �t ceased by the open�ng of a new
mouth, the lava from wh�ch burnt every th�ng w�th�n f�ve leagues of
the mounta�n. The c�nders thrown out by the volcano were so
abundant, and ejected w�th so much force, that they were dr�ven as
far as Italy; and vessels at some d�stance from S�c�ly were
�ncommoded by them. Farell� says the foot of th�s mounta�n �s 100
leagues �n c�rcumference.

Th�s volcano has now two pr�nc�pal mouths, one narrower than
the other; smoke comes cont�nually from them, but flames never
�ssue but dur�ng the t�me of erupt�ons; �t �s pretended that large
stones have been thrown out by them to the d�stance of 60,000 feet.



In 1683 a v�olent erupt�on caused a terr�ble earthquake �n S�c�ly; �t
ent�rely destroyed the town of Catanea, and k�lled more than 60,000
persons �n that town, bes�des those wh�ch were destroyed �n the
ne�ghbour�ng towns and v�llages.

Hecla throws out �ts f�res through the �ce and snow of a frozen
land; �ts erupt�ons are nevertheless as v�olent as those of Ætna, and
other volcanos of southern countr�es. It throws out c�nders, lava,
pum�ce stones, and somet�mes bo�l�ng water: �t �s not �nhab�table
w�th�n s�x leagues of th�s volcano, and the whole �sland of Iceland �s
very abundant �n sulphur. The h�story of the v�olent erupt�ons of
Hecla are recorded by D�thmar Bleffken.

Mount Vesuv�us, accord�ng to the h�stor�ans, d�d not beg�n
burn�ng t�ll the seventh Consulate of T�tus Vespas�an and Falv�us
Dom�t�an; the top be�ng opened, �t at f�rst threw out stones and rocks,
afterwards f�re and lava, wh�ch burnt two ne�ghbour�ng towns, and
em�tted such th�ck smoke that �t obscured the l�ght of the sun. Pl�ny
the elder, des�rous of exam�n�ng th�s conflagrat�on nearer, was
suffocated by the smoke.[I]



[I] See the Ep�stle of Pl�ny, jun. to Tac�tus.

D�on Cass�us relates, that th�s erupt�on was so v�olent, that
c�nders and sulphurous smoke were dr�ven as far as Rome, and
even beyond the Med�terranean �nto Afr�ca. Heraclea was one of the
two towns burned by th�s f�rst conflagrat�on of Vesuv�us, wh�ch, �n
these latter t�mes has been d�scovered at more than 60 feet deep,
the surface above wh�ch was become, by length of t�me, arable land
and f�t for culture. The relat�on of the d�scovery of Heraclea �s �n the
hands of the publ�c, and we can only w�sh that some person, versed
�n Natural H�story, would exam�ne the d�fferent matters wh�ch
compose th�s so�l of 60 feet, attend�ng to the�r d�spos�t�on and
s�tuat�on, the alterat�ons they have produced or suffered, the
d�rect�on they have taken, and the hardness they have acqu�red.

There �s an appearance that Naples �s s�tuate on a hollow
ground, f�lled w�th burn�ng mater�als, for Vesuv�us and Solfatera
seem to have �nter�or commun�cat�ons. When Vesuv�us casts out
lava Solfatera em�ts flames, and when the one ceases the other �s
ext�ngu�shed. The c�ty of Naples �s s�tuate nearly between them.

One of the last and most v�olent erupt�ons of Mount Vesuv�us was
�n the year 1737.[J] The mounta�n vom�ted, by several mouths, large
torrents of burn�ng metall�c matters, wh�ch d�spersed themselves
over the country, and flowed �nto the sea. Mons. Montealegre, who
commun�cated th�s relat�on to the Academy of Sc�ences, observed,
w�th horror, one of these r�vers of f�re, whose length, from the
mounta�n to the sea, was about seven m�les, �ts breadth about 60
feet, �ts depth 25 or 30 palms, and �n bottoms or vall�es 120: the
matter wh�ch flowed was l�ke the scum wh�ch �ssues from the furnace
of a forge, &c.[K]

[J] It should be remembered, as not�ced by Mr. Smell�e, that the
or�g�nal of th�s work was publ�shed by our author �n 1749, s�nce
when Vesuv�us has undergone several erupt�ons.

[K] See the H�st. Acad. an. 1737.



In As�a, part�cularly �n the �slands of the Ind�an ocean, there are
many volcanos; one of the most famous �s Mount Albours, near
Mount Taurus, e�ght leagues from Herat; �ts summ�t cont�nually
smokes, and �t frequently throws out flames and burn�ng matter �n
such quant�t�es that the surround�ng country �s covered w�th c�nders.
In the �sland of Ternate there �s a volcano wh�ch throws out matter
l�ke pum�ce-stones. Some travellers assert that th�s volcano �s most
fur�ous at the t�me of the equ�noxes, because certa�n w�nds then
re�gn there, wh�ch �nflame the matter that feeds, and has fed th�s f�re
for a number of years.[L]

[L] See Argensola's Travels, vol. 1, page 21.

The �sland of Ternate �s but seven leagues round, and �s only the
summ�t of a mounta�n; �t gradually ascends from the shore to the
m�ddle of the �sland, where the volcano r�ses to a cons�derable
he�ght, to the top of wh�ch �t �s very d�ff�cult to atta�n. Many r�lls of
sweet water descend along the r�dge of th�s mounta�n, and when the
a�r �s calm, and the season m�ld, th�s burn�ng gulph �s �n less
ag�tat�on than dur�ng storms and h�gh w�nds.[M] Th�s conf�rms what I
have sa�d �n a former art�cle, and seems to prove that the f�re of
volcanos does not proceed from any cons�derable depth, but from
the top, or at least not far d�stant from the summ�t of the mounta�n;
for �f �t was not so, the h�gh w�nds could not �ncrease the�r
combust�on. There are other volcanos �n the Malaccas. In one of the
Maur�t�us �slands, 70 leagues from the Malaccas, there �s a volcano,
whose effects are as v�olent as those of Mount Ternate. Sorca �sland,
one of the Malaccas, was formerly �nhab�ted. In the m�ddle of th�s
�sland there �s a lofty mounta�n, w�th a volcano at the top. In 1693
th�s volcano vom�ted b�tumen and �nflamed matters �n such a great
quant�ty as to form a burn�ng lake, and wh�ch covered the whole
�sland.[N]

[M] See the Travels of Schuten.

[N] See Ph�l. Trans. ab. vol. 11 page 391.

At Japan, and �n the adjacent �slands, there are several volcanos,
wh�ch em�t flames dur�ng the n�ght and smoke �n the day. At the



Ph�l�pp�ne �slands there are also burn�ng mounta�ns. One of the most
famous volcanos of the �slands �n the Ind�an ocean, and the most
recent, �s that near the town of Panarucan, �n the �sland of Java; �t
opened �n 1586, and at the f�rst erupt�on, �t threw out an enormous
quant�ty of sulphur, b�tumen, and stones. The same year Mount
Gounap�, �n the �sland of Banda, wh�ch cont�nued only seventeen
years, opened and ejected, w�th a fr�ghtful no�se, rocks and matters
of every k�nd. There are also some other volcanos �n Ind�a, as at
Sumatra, and �n the north of As�a, but those are not cons�derable.

In Afr�ca, there �s a mounta�n, or rather a cavern, called
Ben�guazeval, near Fez, wh�ch always em�ts smoke, and somet�mes
flames. One of the �slands of Cape de Verd, called the Fuogo, �s only
a large mounta�n wh�ch burns cont�nually; th�s volcano throws out
c�nders and stones; and the Portuguese, who have attempted
several t�mes to erect hab�tat�ons �n th�s �sland, have been
constra�ned to abandon the project through dread of the volcano.
The Peak of Tener�ffe, cons�dered as one of the h�ghest mounta�ns of
the earth, throws out f�re, c�nders, and large stones; from �ts top
r�vulets of melted sulphur flow across the snow, where �t forms ve�ns
that are d�st�ngu�shable at a great d�stance.

In Amer�ca there are a great number of volcanos, part�cularly �n
the mounta�ns of Peru and Mex�co; that of Arequ�pa �s one of the
most famous; �t often causes earthquakes, wh�ch are more common
�n Peru than �n any other country �n the world. The volcano of
Carrappa and that of Malahallo are, accord�ng to the report of
travellers, the most cons�derable, next to that of Arequ�pa; but there
are many others �n these parts of wh�ch we have no exact
knowledge. M. Bouguer, �n h�s voyage to Peru, publ�shed �n the
Memo�rs of the Academy of the year 1744, ment�ons two volcanos,
called Cotopax� and P�ch�ncha; the f�rst at some d�stance from, the
other near the town of Qu�to; he was w�tness of a conflagrat�on of
Botopax� �n 1742, and of the or�f�ce wh�ch was made �n that
mounta�n; th�s erupt�on d�d no other damage than melt�ng the snow
and produc�ng such torrents of water, that �n less than three hours
�nundated a tract of country 18 leagues �n extent, and overthrew all
they met w�th �n the�r way.



At Mex�co the most cons�derable volcanos are Popochampeche,
and the Popoatepec; �t was near th�s last that Cortes passed �n h�s
voyage to Mex�co; some of the Span�ards ascended to the top,
where they saw the mouth, wh�ch was about half a league �n
c�rcumference. Sulphurous mounta�ns are also met w�th at
Guadaloupe, Tercera, and other �slands of the Azores; and, �f we
were to cons�der as volcanos all those mounta�ns wh�ch smoke, or
em�t flames, we m�ght reckon more than s�xty; we have only spoken
of those form�dable volcanos, near wh�ch no person dares to �nhab�t.

These volcanos wh�ch are �n such great numbers �n the
Cordel�ers, as I have formerly sa�d, cause almost cont�nual
earthquakes, wh�ch prevent the nat�ves from bu�ld�ng w�th stone
above one story h�gh, and to construct the upper stor�es of the�r
houses w�th reeds and l�ght wood. In these mounta�ns are also many
prec�p�ces and large vents, the s�des of wh�ch are black and burnt,
as �n the prec�p�ce of Mount Ararat, �n Armen�a, wh�ch �s called the
Abyss; these abysses are the mouths of ext�ngu�shed volcanos.

There was lately an earthquake at L�ma, the effects of wh�ch
were dreadful. The town of L�ma and Port Callao were almost
ent�rely swallowed up; but the ev�l was st�ll greater at Callao. The sea
rose and covered every bu�ld�ng �n that town, drowned all the
�nhab�tants, and left only one s�ngle tower rema�n�ng. Of twenty-f�ve
sh�ps that were �n th�s port, four were carr�ed a league upon land,
and the rest were swallowed up by the sea. At L�ma, wh�ch was a
large town, there rema�ns only twenty-seven houses stand�ng; a
great number of persons were bur�ed �n the ru�ns, part�cularly monks
and rel�g�ous persons, as the�r bu�ld�ngs were h�gher and constructed
of more sol�d mater�als than the other houses. Th�s m�sfortune
happened at n�ght, �n October 1746; the shock rema�ned f�fteen
m�nutes.

There was formerly near the port of P�sca, �n Peru, a famous c�ty,
s�tuate on the sea shore, wh�ch was almost ent�rely destroyed by an
earthquake that happened the 19th of October 1682, for the sea
hav�ng extended beyond �ts common bounds, swallowed up th�s
unfortunate place w�th every person that was �n �t.



If we consult h�stor�ans and travellers, we shall f�nd relat�ons of
many earthquakes and erupt�ons of volcanos, whose effects have
been as terr�ble as those we have just ment�oned. Pes�don�us, whom
Strabo quotes �n h�s f�rst book, relates, that a c�ty �n Phœn�c�a, near
S�don, was swallowed up by an earthquake, w�th the ne�ghbour�ng
terr�tory, and even two th�rds of S�don; th�s effect was not so sudden
but that many of the �nhab�tants had t�me to avo�d �t by fl�ght. Th�s
shock extended throughout all Syr�a, and as far as the Cyclade
�slands, and �nto Eubœa, where the founta�ns of Arethusa suddenly
stopped, and d�d not reappear for many days after, and then by
many new spr�ngs remote from the old ones; that th�s earthquake d�d
not cease from shak�ng the �sland, somet�mes �n one part and
somet�mes �n another, unt�l the earth opened �n the valley of
Lepanta, and ejected a great quant�ty of lava and other �nflamed
matters. Pl�ny, �n h�s f�rst book, chap. 84, relates, that �n the re�gn of
T�ber�us an earthquake happened wh�ch overthrew twelve towns �n
As�a: and �n h�s second book he ment�ons a prod�gy caused by an
earthquake. St. August�n records, that by a great earthquake there
were towns overthrown �n Lyb�a. In the t�me of Trajan, the town of
Ant�och, and a great part of the adjacent country were swallowed up
by an earthquake; and �n the t�me of Just�n�an, �n 528, �t was a
second t�me destroyed by the same cause, w�th upwards of 40,000
of �ts �nhab�tants. S�xty years after, �n the t�me of St. Gregory, �t felt
the effects of a th�rd earthquake, when 60,000 of �ts �nhab�tants
per�shed. In the t�me of Salad�n, �n 1182, most of the towns of Syr�a
and Judea were destroyed by the same calam�ty. In Calabr�a and
Apul�a, there have been more earthquakes than �n any other part of
Europe. In the t�me of Pope P�us II. all the churches and palaces of
Naples were overthrown, and above 30,000 of �ts �nhab�tants k�lled;
the rema�nder were obl�ged to l�ve �n tents t�ll houses were bu�lt. In
1629, there were earthquakes �n Apul�a, wh�ch destroyed 7000
persons, and �n 1638, the town of St. Euphem�a was swallowed up,
and there rema�ns only a st�nk�ng lake �n �ts place. Ragusa and
Smyrna, at the same t�me, were also almost destroyed. There was
an earthquake �n 1692, wh�ch extended �nto England, Holland,
Flanders, Germany, and France; �t was ch�efly felt on the sea coasts
and near large r�vers; �t shook at least 2600 square leagues; �t lasted



only two m�nutes, and the mot�on was more cons�derable on
mounta�ns than �n vall�es.[O] On the 10th of July, 1688, there was an
earthquake at Smyrna, wh�ch began by a mot�on from west to east;
the castle was at f�rst overthrown, �ts four walls be�ng d�v�ded and
sunk s�x feet �n the sea; th�s castle stood upon an �sthmus, but �s at
present a real �sland, about 100 paces d�stant from the land. The
walls from east to west are fallen down, those from north to south
are yet stand�ng; the c�ty, wh�ch �s ten m�les from the castle, was
destroyed shortly after; �n many places the earth opened, and
subterraneous no�ses were heard; f�ve or s�x shocks were felt as
n�ght came on, the last cont�nued only half a m�nute; the sh�ps �n the
roads were shaken; the ground of the town was lowered about two
feet; not above a quarter of the town w�thstood the shock, and those
pr�nc�pally the houses wh�ch stood on rocks; from 15 to 20,000
persons are computed to have been bur�ed under the ru�ns.[P] In
1695, an earthquake was felt at Bologna, �n Italy, and �t was
remarked as a part�cular c�rcumstance, that the water was much
troubled a day before.[Q][R]

[O] See Ray's D�scourses, page 272.

[P] See the H�st. of the Acad. des Sc�ences, anno 1688.

[Q] Ib�d. anno 1696.

[R] See the Voyages of Mandelso.

At Tercera there happened an earthquake on the 4th of May,
1614, wh�ch overthrew �n the town of Angra eleven churches and
n�ne chapels, bes�des pr�vate houses; and �n the town of Praya �t
was so terr�ble, that scarcely an house was left stand�ng. On the 16th
of June 1628, there was an earthquake �n the �sland of St. M�chael,
the effects of wh�ch was so great, that �n a place where the sea was
more than 150 fathoms deep an �sland was thrown up more than a
league and a half long, and upwards of 60 fathoms h�gh. Another
happened �n 1691, �n the �sland of St. M�chael, wh�ch began the 6th
of July, and lasted t�ll the 12th of the follow�ng month: Tercera and
Fayal were ag�tated the next morn�ng w�th so much v�olence, that
they appeared to move; but these fr�ghtful shocks returned there only
four t�mes, whereas at St. M�chael they d�d not cease a moment for



several days. The �slanders qu�tted the�r houses, wh�ch they saw fall
before the�r eyes, and rema�ned all the t�me �n the f�elds exposed to
the �njur�es of the weather. The whole town of V�lla Franca was
overthrown to �ts very foundat�on, and most of the �nhab�tants bur�ed
under �ts ru�ns. In many parts the pla�ns rose �nto h�lls, and �n others,
mounta�ns were flattened �nto vall�es. A spr�ng of water �ssued from
the earth, wh�ch flowed for four days, and then ceased all on a
sudden. The a�r and sea, st�ll more ag�tated, resounded w�th a no�se
wh�ch m�ght have been taken for the roar�ng of a number of w�ld
an�mals. Many persons d�ed w�th the fr�ght; the sh�ps �n the harbour
suffered dangerous shocks, and those wh�ch were at anchor, or
under sa�l at 20 leagues d�stant from the �slands, rece�ved great
damage. Earthquakes are frequent �n the Azores, and about twenty
years before a mounta�n �n St. M�chael was overturned by one of
them.[S]

[S] H�st. of Voyages.

In Man�lla, �n the month of September, 1627, an earthquake
levelled one of the two mounta�ns called Carvallos, �n the prov�nce of
Cagayon; �n 1645, one th�rd of the town was destroyed by a l�ke
acc�dent, and 300 persons per�shed. The succeed�ng year �t
exper�enced another; and the anc�ent Ind�ans say they were more
terr�ble formerly, wh�ch was the reason they bu�ld the�r houses only
of wood; a custom st�ll cont�nued, and wh�ch the Span�ards follow.[T]

[T] See le Voyage de Gemell� Carer�, page 120.

"The quant�ty of volcanos �n th�s �sland conf�rms that assert�on;
because at certa�n t�mes they vom�t forth flames, shake the earth,
and perform all the effects Pl�ny attr�butes to those of Vesuv�us; that
�s, they change the beds of r�vers, dr�ve back the adjacent sea, f�ll
w�th c�nders the ne�ghbour�ng pla�ns, and throw out stones to great
d�stances, w�th reports louder than those of cannons.

"In 1646, a mounta�n �n the �sland of Mach�an spl�t by an
earthquake, w�th a dreadful no�se; from th�s open�ng �ssued a
number of flames, wh�ch destroyed several plantat�ons w�th the
�nhab�tants and all that was there�n. In the year 1685, th�s prod�g�ous



crack was to be seen, and probably �s st�ll apparent; �t �s called the
path of Mach�an, because �t descends from the top to the bottom,
l�ke a road hollowed out, but wh�ch at a d�stance appears l�ke a
path."[U]

[U] See the H�st. of the Conquest of the Malaccas, vol. ��. p.
318.

The h�story of the French Academy ment�ons �n the follow�ng
terms, the earthquakes that took place �n 1702 and 1703. "The
earthquakes began �n Italy �n October 1702, and cont�nued, t�ll July
1703; the country wh�ch suffered the most by them, and where they
began, �s the town of Norc�a, w�th �ts dependenc�es under the
eccles�ast�cal government, and the prov�nce of Abruzzo, wh�ch are
s�tuated at the foot of the Apenn�nes on the south s�de.

"They were often accompan�ed w�th terr�ble no�ses �n the a�r,
wh�ch also were heard w�thout any dreadful effects, when the sky
was serene. The earthquake wh�ch happened on the 2d of February
1703, was the most v�olent; �t was accompan�ed, at least at Rome,
w�th a great seren�ty of sky and calmness �n the a�r. It lasted at Rome
half a m�nute, and at Aqu�la the cap�tal of Abruzzo three hours. It
destroyed the whole town of Aqu�la, bur�ed 5000 persons under the
ru�ns, and made great havock �n the env�rons. The v�brat�on of the
earth, accord�ng to the observat�ons made by the lamps �n the
churches, was from south to north.

"It opened two places from whence �ssued a great quant�ty of
stones, wh�ch ent�rely covered �t and rendered �t barren; after the
stones they threw out water above the he�ght of the trees; th�s lasted
half an hour, and �nundated the adjacent f�elds. The water was
wh�t�sh, l�ke soap suds, and had not any remarkable taste.

"A mounta�n near S�g�llo, a c�ty twenty-two m�les d�stant from
Aqu�la, had on �ts summ�t a very large pla�n surrounded w�th rocks
l�ke a wall. The earthquake of the 2d of February, changed th�s pla�n
�nto a gulph of unequal breadth, whose greatest d�ameter �s twenty-
f�ve fathoms and the least twenty; the depth of �t has not been
d�scovered, although a l�ne 300 fathoms has been let down �n �t. At



the t�me th�s open�ng was made, flames were seen to �ssue out, and
afterwards a great smoke wh�ch lasted three days w�th some
�nterrupt�ons.

"At Genoa on the 1st and 2d of July 1703, there were two sl�ght
earthquakes, the last was felt only by the people on the p�er: at the
same t�me the sea �n the port sunk s�x feet, and rema�ned so a
quarter of an hour.

"The sulphurous water �n the road from Rome to T�vol� �t
d�m�n�shed two feet and a half, both �n the bason and �n the canal. In
many places of the pla�n, called Test�ne, the spr�ngs and r�vulets,
wh�ch formed morasses, are all dr�ed up. The waters of the lake
called l'Enfer �s also lowered three feet. In place of the anc�ent
spr�ngs new ones have appeared at above a league d�stance, so that
poss�bly they are the same waters wh�ch have changed d�rect�on[V].

[V] Anno 1704, page 10.

"The same earthquake wh�ch, �n 1538, formed Mont� d� C�nere,
near Pozzol�, f�lled lake Lucr�n w�th stones, earth and c�nders, so that
th�s lake �s now a marshy ground.[W]

[W] See Ray's D�scourses, page 12.

"There are earthquakes also felt at some d�stance at sea, says
Mr. Shaw; �n 1774, be�ng on board the Gazella, an Alger�ne vessel,
mount�ng 50 guns, three v�olent shocks were felt one after the other,
as �f every t�me a we�ght of 20 or 30 tons had been thrown on the
ballast. Th�s happened on a part of the Med�terranean that was more
than 200 fathom deep. He relates also, that others had felt
earthquakes much more cons�derable �n other parts, and one among
the rest at 40 leagues west from L�sbon."[X]

[X] See Shaw's Travels.

Schouten, speak�ng of an earthquake �n the Malacca �slands,
says, that the mounta�ns were shaken, and the vessels at anchor �n
30 or 40 fathoms water were shook, as �f they had struck aga�nst
rocks or banks. "Exper�ence, cont�nues he, teaches us every day



that the same happens �n the open sea, where no bottom �s to be
met w�th, and that sh�ps are tossed to and fro by earthquakes, even
where the sea �s tranqu�l."

Gent�l, �n h�s voyage round the world, speaks of earthquakes �n
the follow�ng terms: "I have, says he, made some remarks on these
earthquakes; f�rst, that half an hour before the earth �s ag�tated every
an�mal �s struck w�th fear; horses snort, break the�r fasten�ngs, and
fly from the stable; dogs bark; b�rds, as �f stup�f�ed, fly �nto houses for
safety; and rats and m�ce qu�t the�r holes. Secondly, that vessels at
anchor are so v�olently ag�tated, that every part of them seems as �f
go�ng to p�eces, the cannons force themselves loose, and the masts
break �n several places. These facts I should scarcely have g�ven
cred�t to �f many unan�mous test�mon�es had not conv�nced me. I
know the bottom of the sea �s a cont�nuat�on of the land, and that �f
one �s ag�tated �t w�ll commun�cate to the other; but I could not
conce�ve how every part of a vessel, float�ng �n a flu�d, should be
affected �n the same manner as �f she was on the earth: �t appeared
to me that her mot�on should have been such as she exper�ences �n
a storm; bes�des, �n the c�rcumstance wh�ch I speak of, the surface
of the sea was smooth, and there was no w�nd. Th�rdly, that �f the
cavern of the earth, where th�s subterraneous f�re �s conta�ned, has a
d�rect�on from north to south, and �f the bu�ld�ngs of an adjacent town
are �n a parallel l�ne w�th �t, all the houses are overthrown, whereas �f
th�s ve�n or cavern executes �ts effects by the breadth of the town,
the devastat�on of the earthquake, �s much less cons�derable."[Y]

[Y] See Gent�l's Voyages, vol. I. page 172, &c.

In countr�es subject to earthquakes, when a new volcano breaks
out earthquakes cease, and are only felt �n the v�olent erupt�ons of
the volcano, as �s observed �n the �sland of St. Chr�stopher.[Z]

[Z] See Abr�dgement of Ph�l. Trans. vol. XI. page 302.

The enormous ravages produced by earthquakes have made
some natural�sts th�nk that mounta�ns and other �nequal�t�es of the
surface of the globe were only the effects of subterraneous f�res, and
that all the �rregular�t�es must be attr�buted to the v�olent shocks



wh�ch they have produced. Th�s, for example, �s the op�n�on of Mr.
Ray; he �mag�nes that all mounta�ns have been formed by
earthquakes, or the explos�on of volcanos, as Mont� d� C�nere, the
new �sland near Santor�n�, &c. but he has not cons�dered that the
sl�ght elevat�ons formed by the erupt�on of a volcano, or by the act�on
of an earthquake, are not �nternally composed of hor�zontal strata, as
all other mounta�ns are; for by d�gg�ng �n the Mont� d� C�nere we meet
w�th calc�ned stones, c�nders, burnt earths, metall�c dross, pum�ce-
stones, &c. all m�xed and confounded l�ke a heap. Bes�des, �f
earthquakes and subterraneous f�res had produced the great
mounta�ns of the earth, as the Cordel�ers, Mount Taurus, the Alps,
&c. the prod�g�ous force necessary to ra�se these enormous masses
m�ght, at the same t�me, have destroyed a great part of the surface
of the globe; and earthquakes, requ�s�te to produce such effects,
must have been of �nconce�vable v�olence, s�nce the most famous of
wh�ch h�story makes ment�on have not had suff�c�ent power to form a
s�ngle mounta�n; for example, �n the t�me of Valent�an I. an
earthquake happened, wh�ch was felt throughout all the known
world;[AA] and yet not a mounta�n was thrown up by �t.

[AA] As Amm�anus Marcell�nus relates, l�b. 26. cap. 14.

It �s nevertheless certa�n, that although we m�ght be able to f�nd
an earthquake suff�c�ently powerful to throw up the h�ghest
mounta�ns, �t would not be suff�c�ent to d�sorder the rest of the globe.

For suppos�ng that the cha�n of the h�ghest mounta�ns wh�ch
cross South Amer�ca from the Magellan�c lands to New Grenada,
and the Gulph of Dar�en, had been produced by an earthquake, and
then let us see by calculat�ons the effect of th�s explos�on. Th�s cha�n
of mounta�ns �s near 1700 leagues �n length, and commonly 40 �n
breadth, comprehend�ng the S�eras, wh�ch are not so lofty as the
Andes. The surface therefore �s 68,000 square leagues; I suppose
the th�ckness of the matter d�splaced by the earthquake to be about
one league, that �s, the he�ght of these mounta�ns taken from the top
to the caverns, wh�ch accord�ng to th�s hypothes�s must support
them, �s one league, then I say, the power of an explos�on must have
ra�sed a quant�ty of earth equal to 68,000 cub�cal leagues to a



league �n he�ght. Now the act�on be�ng equal to the re-act�on, th�s
explos�on must have commun�cated the same mot�on to the rest of
the globe. The whole globe cons�sts of 12,310,523,801 cub�cal
leagues, from wh�ch subtract�ng 68,000, there rema�ns
12,310,455,801 cub�cal leagues, the quant�ty of wh�ch mot�on w�ll be
equal to that of 68,000 cub�cal leagues ra�sed one league; from
whence we perce�ve that the force wh�ch w�ll have been great
enough to elevate 68,000 cub�cal leagues would not have d�splaced
the whole globe a s�ngle �nch.

There would therefore be no absolute �mposs�b�l�ty �n the
suppos�t�on that mounta�ns have been ra�sed by earthquakes, �f the�r
�nternal compos�t�on as well as the�r external form were not ev�dent
proofs of the�r be�ng the work of the sea. The�r �nternal parts are
composed of regular and parallel strata, �nterm�ngled w�th shells, and
the�r external cons�sts of a f�gure whose angles are every where
correspondent: �s �t cred�ble then that th�s un�form compos�t�on and
regular form should have been produced by �rregular shocks and
sudden explos�ons?

But as th�s op�n�on has preva�led among some ph�losophers, and
as the nature and effects of earthquakes are not well understood, �t
may poss�bly be pert�nent to hazard a few �deas w�th a v�ew of
expla�n�ng those �ntr�cate subjects.

The earth has undergone great changes on �ts surface; we f�nd at
cons�derable depths, holes, caverns, subterraneous r�vulets, and
vo�d places, wh�ch somet�mes commun�cate by ch�nks, &c. There are
two k�nds of caverns; the f�rst are those produced by the act�on of
subterraneous f�res and volcanos; the act�on of th�s f�re upl�fts, burns,
and throws out to a d�stance the matters that are above, and at the
same t�me d�v�des and deranges those wh�ch are on the s�des, and
thus produces caverns, grottos, and �rregular holes, but wh�ch
however �s only effected �n the env�rons of volcanos; and these k�nds
of caverns are more rare than those produced by water. We have
already observed that the d�fferent strata wh�ch compose the
terrestr�al globe are all �nterrupted by perpend�cular f�ssures: the
waters wh�ch fall on the surface descend through them; collect when



stopped by clay, and form spr�ngs and r�vulets; by the�r natural
propens�t�es they seek out cav�t�es or small vacanc�es, and always
�ncl�ne to open a passage t�ll they f�nd a vent, carry�ng along w�th
them sand, gravel, and other matters they can d�v�de and d�ssolve;
by degrees, �n the �nternal part of the earth they form small trenches;
and at last �ssue forth �n the form of spr�ngs, e�ther at the surface of
the earth, or bottom of the sea; the matters wh�ch they carry along
w�th them, leave caverns whose extent may be very cons�derable,
the or�g�n of wh�ch �s qu�te d�fferent from those produced by volcanos
or earthquakes.

There are two k�nds of earthquakes, the one caused by the act�on
of subterraneous f�res, and the explos�on of volcanos wh�ch are only
felt at small d�stances at the t�me of erupt�ons: when the matters
wh�ch form subterraneous f�res ferment, heat, and �nflame, the f�re
makes an effort on every s�de to get out, and �f �t does not f�nd a
natural vent, �t ra�ses the earth above and forces �tself a passage by
throw�ng �t out; such �s the beg�nn�ng of a volcano whose effects and
cont�nuat�on are �n proport�on to the quant�ty of �nflammable matters
they conta�n. If the quant�ty of matters �s not cons�derable, an
earthquake may ensue, w�thout a volcano be�ng formed. The a�r
raref�ed by the subterraneous f�re may also escape through small
vents, and �n th�s case there w�ll be only a shock w�thout any
erupt�on or volcano. But when the �nflamed matter �s �n great
quant�t�es and conf�ned by sol�d and compressed bod�es, then a
commot�on and volcano �s certa�n to ensue; but all these
commot�ons form only the f�rst k�nd of earthquakes, and can only
shake a small space of ground. A v�olent erupt�on of Ætna w�ll cause,
for example, an earthquake throughout the whole �sland of S�c�ly; but
�t w�ll never extend to the d�stance of three or four hundred leagues.
When any new mouth bursts out �n Vesuv�us, there are earthquakes
at Naples, and �n the ne�ghbourhood of the volcano; but these
earthquakes never shake the Alps, nor extend �nto France, or other
countr�es remote from Vesuv�us. Therefore earthquakes produced by
volcanos, are l�m�ted to a small space, are properly but the effects of
the re-act�on of the f�re; and they shake the earth, as the explos�on of



a powder magaz�ne produces a shock percept�ble at many leagues
d�stance.

But there �s another k�nd of earthquake very d�fferent �n �ts
effects, and perhaps equally so �n �ts cause; such are felt at great
d�stances, and shake a long course of ground, w�thout any new
volcano, or erupt�on �n the old ones appear�ng. We have �nstances of
earthquakes be�ng felt at the same t�me �n England, France,
Germany, and even �n Hungary; these earthquakes always extend
more �n length than breadth; they shake a zone of ground w�th
greater or less v�olence �n d�fferent places, and are almost always
accompan�ed w�th a rumbl�ng no�se l�ke that of a coach roll�ng over
the stones w�th rap�d�ty.

W�th respect to the causes of th�s k�nd of earthquake, �t must be
remembered that the explos�on of all �nflammable matters produces,
l�ke gunpowder, a great quant�ty of a�r; that th�s a�r by the heat �s �n a
state of very great rarefact�on, and that by �ts state of compress�on �n
the bowels of the earth, �t must produce very v�olent effects. Let us
suppose, that at a depth of one or two hundred fathoms, pyr�tes and
other sulphurous matters are collected �n great quant�t�es, and that
by the fermentat�on produced by the f�ltrat�on of the water, or other
causes, they �nflame; what must happen? F�rst these matters are not
placed �n hor�zontal layers, as are the anc�ent strata, wh�ch have
been formed by the sed�ment of the waters; on the contrary, they are
formed �n perpend�cular f�ssures, �n caverns, and �n other places
where the water can penetrate. Inflam�ng, they produce a quant�ty of
a�r, the spr�ng of wh�ch be�ng compressed �n a small space, l�ke that
of a cavern, w�ll not only shake the ground d�rectly above, but w�ll
seek out for passages by wh�ch �t may escape. The roads wh�ch
offer themselves are caverns and trenches, formed by
subterraneous r�vulets: �nto these the raref�ed a�r w�ll prec�p�tate w�th
v�olence, form �n them a strong w�nd, the no�se of wh�ch w�ll be heard
at the surface, accompan�ed w�th shocks of the earth, &c. th�s
subterraneous w�nd, produced by the f�re, w�ll extend as far as the
subterraneous cav�t�es, and cause an ag�tat�on more or less v�olent
as �t �s d�stant from the vent, and f�nds the passages of a larger or
lesser extent: th�s mot�on be�ng made long�tud�nal, the shock w�ll be



the same, and the earthquake be felt through a long zone of ground.
Th�s a�r w�ll not produce any erupt�on, or volcano, because �t w�ll f�nd
suff�c�ent space to expand, or rather because �t w�ll have found
vents, and �ssue forth �n form of w�nd and vapour. Even should �t not
be allowed that there ex�st �nternal passages, by wh�ch the a�r and
vapours can pass, �t may be conce�ved that �n the place where the
f�rst explos�on �s made, the ground be�ng l�fted up to a cons�derable
he�ght, that the most adjo�n�ng to th�s spot must d�v�de and spl�t �n an
hor�zontal manner by the force of �ts mot�on; and by th�s means
passages commun�cat�ng one w�th the other may be opened to great
d�stances; and th�s explanat�on agrees w�th every phenomena. It �s
not at the same moment or hour that an earthquake �s felt �n two
d�stant places. Ne�ther f�re nor erupt�on attend those earthquakes
wh�ch are heard at a d�stance, and the no�se always marks the
progress�ve mot�on of th�s subterraneous w�nd. Th�s theory �s
conf�rmed by two other facts; �t �s well known that m�nes exhale
unhealthy a�r and suffocat�ng vapours, �ndependent of the w�nd
produced by the current of water: �t �s also known that there are
holes, abysses and deep lakes �n the earth, wh�ch produce w�nds, as
the lake Boleslaw, �n Bohem�a, wh�ch we have already spoken of.

All th�s be�ng cons�dered, I do not see how �t can be �mag�ned
that earthquakes produce mounta�ns, s�nce the cause �tself of these
earthquakes are m�neral and sulphurous matters, wh�ch are
generally found only �n perpend�cular clefts of mounta�ns and other
cav�t�es of the earth; the greatest number of wh�ch have been
produced by the operat�on of water; s�nce th�s matter by �nflam�ng
produces only a momentary explos�on and a v�olent w�nd wh�ch
follows the subterraneous roads of the water: s�nce the durat�on of
the earthquakes at the surface of the earth �s so short that the�r
cause can only be explos�on and not a durable f�re: and �n short,
s�nce these earthquakes, wh�ch extend to a cons�derable d�stance,
very far from ra�s�ng cha�ns of mounta�ns, do not produce the
smallest h�lls throughout the�r whole extent.

Earthquakes are, �n fact, most frequent �n places near volcanos,
as �n S�c�ly and Naples, but �t �s known, by observat�ons, that the
most v�olent earthquakes happen �n the t�me of the greatest



erupt�ons of volcanos; that they are very l�m�ted, and cannot produce
a cha�n of mounta�ns.

It has been somet�mes observed, that the matters thrown out of
Mount Ætna, after lay�ng for many years and afterwards mo�stened
w�th the ra�n, have rek�ndled and thrown out flames w�th such v�olent
explos�ons as even to produce a sl�ght shock.

In a fur�ous erupt�on of Ætna �n 1669, wh�ch began the 11th of
March, the summ�t of the mounta�ns sunk cons�derably;[AB] wh�ch
proves the f�re of th�s volcano comes rather from the top than from
the bottom of the mounta�n. Borell� �s of the same op�n�on, and says,
"That the f�re of volcanos does not proceed from the centre, nor from
the foot of the mounta�n, but that �t �ssues from the summ�t, and
flames k�ndle but at a small depth."[AC]

[AB] See Trans. Ph�l. Abr�dged, Vol. II. page 387.

[AC] Borell�, De �ncend��s Mont�s Etnae.

Mount Vesuv�us �n �ts erupt�ons, has thrown out great quant�t�es
of bo�l�ng water. Mr. Ray, who th�nks that the volcanean f�re proceeds
from a great depth, says, that �t �s the water of the sea wh�ch
commun�cates by subterraneous passages w�th the foot of the
mounta�n; he g�ves, as a proof of �t, the dryness of the summ�t of
Vesuv�us, and the ag�tat�on of the sea at the t�me of these erupt�ons,
wh�ch somet�mes retreats from the coasts, and leaves the Bay of
Naples almost dry. But, �f these facts are true, they do not prove, �n a
sol�d manner, that the volcanean f�re proceeds from a great depth;
for the water wh�ch �s thrown out �s certa�nly ra�n water, wh�ch
penetrates through the f�ssure, and collects �n the cav�t�es of the
mounta�ns. R�lls and r�vulets flow from those conta�n�ng volcanos as
well as other lofty mounta�ns, and as they are hollow, and have been
more shaken, �t �s not aston�sh�ng that the water collects �n the�r
caverns �n the�r �nternal part, and that these waters are thrown out �n
the t�me of erupt�ons w�th other matters. W�th respect to the mot�on
of the sea, �t proceeds solely from the shock commun�cated to the
waters by the explos�on, wh�ch causes them to advance or retreat
accord�ng to d�fferent c�rcumstances.



The matters wh�ch volcanos generally throw out, come forth �n
the form of a torrent of melted m�nerals, wh�ch �nundates all the
env�rons of those mounta�ns; these r�vers of l�qu�f�ed matters extend
to cons�derable d�stances, and �n cool�ng form hor�zontal or �ncl�ned
strata, wh�ch for pos�t�on are l�ke the strata formed by the sed�ment
left by the waters: but �t �s very easy to d�st�ngu�sh the one from the
other. F�rst, because strata of lava are not throughout of an equal
th�ckness: secondly, because they conta�n only matters wh�ch have
ev�dently been calc�ned, v�tr�f�ed, or melted; and th�rdly, because they
do not extend to any great d�stance. As there are a great number of
volcanos at Peru, and as the foot of most of the mounta�ns of the
Cordel�ers �s covered w�th matters thrown out by erupt�ons, �t �s not
aston�sh�ng that mar�ne shells are not met w�th there, as they must
have been calc�ned and destroyed by the f�re; but I am persuaded, �f
we d�g �n arg�laceous earth, wh�ch, accord�ng to M. Bourguet, �s the
common earth of the valley of Qu�to, shells would be found there, as
they are �n other places, at least where the ground �s not covered,
l�ke that at the foot of the mounta�ns, w�th matters thrown out of a
volcano.

It has often been asked, why volcanos are all met w�th at the top
of mounta�ns? I th�nk I have partly g�ven a sat�sfactory answer to th�s
quest�on �n the preced�ng art�cle, but I have thought �t necessary not
to f�n�sh th�s w�thout farther expla�n�ng what I have sa�d on th�s
subject.

The peaks or po�nts of mounta�ns were formerly covered w�th
sand and earth, wh�ch the ra�n gradually washes along w�th �t �nto the
vall�es, and has left only the rocks and stone, wh�ch forms the
nucleus of the mounta�n. Th�s be�ng left bare w�ll have been st�ll worn
by the �njur�es of the a�r, the frost w�ll have loosened the large and
small parts, wh�ch of course have rolled to the bottom. The rocks, at
the base of the summ�t, be�ng left bare, and no longer supported by
the earth wh�ch surrounded them, w�ll have g�ven way a l�ttle, and by
d�v�d�ng one from the other formed small �ntervals. Th�s separat�on of
the lower rocks could not be made w�thout commun�cat�ng a greater
mot�on to the upper. By th�s means the nucleus of the mounta�n
would be d�v�ded �nto an �nf�n�ty of perpend�cular clefts, from the



summ�t to the base of the lower rocks; the ra�n w�ll have penetrated
�nto all these clefts, and loosened, �n the �ns�de of the mounta�n, all
the m�neral parts and other matters that �t could carry away or
d�ssolve; they w�ll have formed pyr�tes and other combust�ble
matters, and when by length of t�me these matters were
accumulated �n great quant�t�es, they fermented, and by �nflam�ng
produced explos�ons and other effects of volcanos; perhaps l�kew�se,
w�th�n the mounta�ns, there were masses of these m�neral matters
already formed before the ra�n could penetrate there�n; �n that case,
as soon as holes and clefts were made, wh�ch gave passages to the
water and a�r, these matters �nflamed and formed a volcano. None of
these mot�ons could be made �n pla�ns, s�nce all �s at rest and
noth�ng can be d�splaced. It �s not therefore surpr�s�ng that volcanos
are found only �n h�gh mounta�ns.

When coal-m�nes are opened, wh�ch are generally met w�th �n
arg�le earth, at a great depth, �t somet�mes happens that the m�neral
substances have taken f�re: there are even m�nes of coal �n
Scotland, Flanders, &c. wh�ch have burnt for a number of years. The
adm�ss�on of the a�r suff�ces to produce th�s effect; but these f�res
produce only sl�ght explos�ons, and do not form volcanos, because
all be�ng sol�d and full �n these places, f�re cannot be exc�ted l�ke that
of volcanos, �n wh�ch there are cav�t�es and vo�d places where the a�r
penetrates, wh�ch must necessar�ly extend the conflagrat�on and
augment the act�on of the f�re, so as to produce the terr�ble effects
we have just descr�bed.

ARTICLE XVII.
OF NEW ISLANDS, CAVERNS, PERPENDICULAR

CLEFTS, &C. &C.



New �slands are formed e�ther suddenly by the act�on of
subterraneous f�res, or gently by the depos�t of the sed�ment of
waters. Anc�ent h�stor�ans and modern travellers relate facts on th�s
subject wh�ch put �t beyond all k�nd of doubt. Seneca assures us,
that �n h�s t�me the �sland Theras�a appeared suddenly �n the sea, to
the aston�shment of many mar�ners who beheld �t. Pl�ny relates, that
formerly th�rteen �slands �n the Med�terranean sprung at the same
�nstant out of the sea, and that Rhodes and Delos are the pr�nc�pal of
them: �t appears, from h�m, as well as Amm�anus Marcell�nus, Ph�lo,
and others, that these th�rteen �slands were not produced by an
earthquake, nor by any subterraneous explos�on, but that they were
formerly h�d under the water, wh�ch lower�ng left them uncovered.
Delos had the name of Pelag�a g�ven to �t, from hav�ng formerly
belonged to the sea. Whether the or�g�n of these th�rteen �slands �s to
be attr�buted to the act�on of subterraneous f�res, or to some other
cause wh�ch m�ght occas�on a s�nk�ng of the water �n the
Med�terranean, �s uncerta�n. But Pl�ny relates, that the �sland H�era,
near Theras�a, had been formed of ferrug�nous masses, and earth
thrown from the bottom of the sea; and �n chapter 89, he speaks of
other �slands formed �n the l�ke manner; but on th�s subject we have
more clear and certa�n facts of later date.

On the 23d of May 1707, at the sun's r�s�ng, there was seen, at
some l�ttle d�stance from the �sland of Theras�a, or Santor�n�,
someth�ng l�ke a float�ng rock �n the sea; some persons, to sat�sfy
the�r cur�os�ty, went towards �t, and found �t a shoal wh�ch had �ssued
from the bottom of the sea; �t �ncreased under the�r feet, and they
brought w�th them the pum�ce-stone and oysters, wh�ch the rock st�ll
had attached to �ts surface. There was a sl�ght earthquake at
Santor�n� two days before th�s shoal appeared: �t �ncreased
cons�derably t�ll the 14th of June, �t was then half a m�le round, and
from 20 to 30 feet h�gh; the earth was wh�te, and a l�ttle arg�laceous;
after that the sea became more and more troubled; vapours arose
wh�ch �nfected the �sland Santor�n�; and on the 16th of July several
rocks were seen to �ssue at one t�me from the bottom of the sea, and
un�te �nto one sol�d body. Th�s was accompan�ed w�th a d�smal no�se,
wh�ch cont�nued upwards of two months. Flames �ssued from the



new �sland, wh�ch kept �ncreas�ng �n c�rcumference and he�ght, and
the v�olent explos�ons frequently threw large stones to more than
seven m�les d�stance. The �sland Santor�n� �tself was deemed among
the anc�ents as a modern product�on, and �n 726, 1427, and 1573, �t
�ncreased �n s�ze, and small �slands were formed near �t.[AD] The
same volcano, wh�ch �n the t�me of Seneca formed the �sland of
Santor�n�, �n that of Pl�ny produced H�era or Volcanella, and �n our
t�me the shoal above-ment�oned.



[AD] See the H�st. of the Acad. 1708, page 23, &c.

On the 10th of October 1720, near the �sland Tercera, a very
cons�derable f�re arose out of the sea; some mar�ners were sent by
the order of the governor to take a v�ew of �t, and who hav�ng come
near �t, perce�ved, on the 19th of the same month, an �sland wh�ch
appeared only as f�re and smoke, w�th a prod�g�ous quant�ty of ashes
thrown to a d�stance, as �f caused by the force of a volcano, w�th a
report l�ke that of thunder. An earthquake happened at the same
t�me, wh�ch was felt �n the c�rcumjacent places, and great quant�t�es
of pum�ce-stones were observed float�ng on the sea around the new
�sland; pum�ce-stones �ndeed have somet�mes been seen sw�mm�ng
�n the m�dst of the h�gh seas.[AE]

[AE] See Ph�l. Trans. Abr�dg. vol. VI. part ��. page 254.

The h�stor�an of the academy, anno 1721, says on th�s event, that
after an earthquake �n the �sland of St. M�chael, one of the Azores,
there appeared between th�s �sland and Tercera a torrent of f�re,
wh�ch gave b�rth to two new shoals; and the next year he gave the
follow�ng deta�l:

"M. de l'Isle has �nformed the academy of many part�culars
concern�ng the new �sland among the Azores, wh�ch he rece�ved �n a
letter from M. de Montagnac, consul at L�sbon.

"Be�ng �n a vessel, wh�ch was moored the 18th of September
1721, before the fortress of the town of St. M�chael, M. de
Montagnac learnt the follow�ng account from the p�lot:

"On the 7th of December 1720, at n�ght, there was a great
earthquake �n Tercera and St. M�chael, wh�ch are about 18 leagues
apart, and between wh�ch a new �sland sprung up: �t was remarked
at the same t�me, that the po�nt of the �sland of Peak, 30 leagues
d�stant, and wh�ch before threw out f�re, was sunk and em�tted none;
but the new �sland kept throw�ng out a constant th�ck smoke, and
wh�ch I pla�nly perce�ved from the vessel I was �n. The p�lot assured
us that he had gone round the �sland, row�ng as near �t as he
conce�ved to be safe. On the south s�de he threw a l�ne of s�xty



fathoms w�thout f�nd�ng any bottom; on the west s�de the water was
greatly changed, appear�ng wh�te, blue and green, and wh�ch
extended two th�rds of a league, where �t seemed ready to bo�l. On
the north-west, the part from wh�ch the smoke �ssued, he found, at
15 fathoms, a bottom of th�ck sand; he threw a stone �n the sea, and
where �t fell the water seemed to bo�l and bubble w�th �mpetuos�ty;
the bottom was so hot that �t tw�ce melted some grease fastened at
the end of the sound�ng l�ne. The p�lot observed also on that s�de
that smoke �ssued from a small lake bounded by a sand bank. Th�s
�sland �s almost round and h�gh enough to be perce�ved at the
d�stance of seven or e�ght leagues �n clear weather.

"It has s�nce been learnt from a letter of M. Adr�an, French consul
�n the �sland of St. M�chael, dated March 1722, that the new �sland
had cons�derably d�m�n�shed, that �t was almost level w�th the water,
and there was every appearance �t would not last long."

It �s therefore by these, and a great number of other facts of a
s�m�lar nature, very ev�dent that �nflammable matters are enclosed �n
the earth under the bottom of the sea, and that they somet�mes
cause v�olent explos�ons. The places where th�s happens m�ght be
termed mar�ne volcanos, and wh�ch d�ffer from common volcanos
only by the shortness of the durat�on of the�r effects; for the f�re
hav�ng opened �tself a passage, the water must penetrate there�n
and ext�ngu�sh �t. The elevat�on of new �slands must consequently
leave a vo�d space wh�ch the water would shortly occupy, and th�s
new earth, wh�ch �s only composed of matters thrown out by the
mar�ne volcano, must resemble that of Mont� d� C�nere and other
em�nenc�es wh�ch terrestr�al volcanos have formed. Now as the
water rushes �n, dur�ng the v�olence of the explos�on, and f�lls the
vacanc�es that �t occas�ons, that �s clearly the reason why these
mar�ne volcanos act less frequently than other volcanos, although
the causes of both are the same.

These subterraneous, or sub-mar�ne f�res are doubtless the
cause of all those ebull�t�ons of the sea, wh�ch sa�lors have remarked
�n var�ous places, and as well as of the water-spouts we have before
ment�oned; they l�kew�se produce storms and earthquakes, wh�ch



are not less felt on the sea than on the land. Islands formed by these
sub-mar�ne volcanos, are generally composed of pum�ce-stone, and
calc�ned rocks, and produce, l�ke those of the land, v�olent
earthquakes and commot�ons.

F�res have been often observed on the surface of the water. Pl�ny
tells us that the lake Thras�men�a appeared �nflamed over all �ts
surface. Agr�cola relates that when a stone was thrown �nto the lake
Denstat, �n Thur�ng�a, �t appeared, as �t descended �n the water, l�ke
a tra�n of f�re.

In short, the quant�t�es of pum�ce-stones wh�ch travellers aff�rm
are met w�th �n many parts of the ocean, and the Med�terranean,
prove there are volcanos at the bottom of the sea, s�m�lar to those
we are acqua�nted w�th, and wh�ch d�ffer not �n the least from them,
ne�ther by the matters they cast out, nor by the v�olence of the
explos�on, but solely by the rar�ty and shortness of the durat�on of
the�r effects. From hence we may fa�rly �nfer that the bottom of the
sea �n every respect resembles the surface of the earth.

We shall f�nd many connect�ons between land and sea volcanos;
both are found at the summ�t of mounta�ns. The �slands of Azores
and those of the Arch�pelago are only peaks of mounta�ns, some of
wh�ch r�se above the water, and others are underneath. By the
account of the new �slands among the Azores we see that the part
from whence the smoke �ssued was only 15 fathoms under water,
wh�ch, compared w�th the common depth of the ocean, proves that
even th�s part �s the summ�t of a mounta�n; as much may be sa�d of
the new �sland near Santor�n�, wh�ch could not be any great depth,
s�nce oysters were found attached to the rocks wh�ch rose above the
water. It appears also that mar�ne-volcanos have, l�ke those of the
land, subterraneous commun�cat�ons, s�nce the summ�t of the
volcano of St. George, �n the �sland Peak, sunk at the t�me the new
�sland among the Azores arose. It must also be observed, that these
new �slands never appear but near the old ones, and that we have
no example of new �slands �n the h�gh seas; we must therefore look
on them as a cont�nuat�on of the adjacent �slands; and when anc�ent
�slands have volcanos, �t �s not aston�sh�ng that the ground adjacent



should conta�n matters proper to form them, and wh�ch �nflame,
e�ther by fermentat�on alone, or by the act�on of subterraneous
w�nds.

Islands produced by the act�on of f�re and earthquakes are but
few, but there are an �nf�n�te number produced by the mud, sand,
and earth, wh�ch the r�vers or the sea transport �nto d�fferent places.
At the mouth of r�vers earth and sand accumulate �n such quant�t�es
as to form �slands of a moderate extent. The sea, ret�r�ng from
certa�n coasts, leaves the h�ghest parts of the bottom naked, wh�ch
forms so many new �slands; so l�kew�se the sea, by extend�ng �tself
on certa�n shores, covers the lowest parts, and leaves the h�ghest,
wh�ch appear as so many �slands; and thus �t �s we may account for
there be�ng so few �slands �n the open sea, and so many border�ng
on the cont�nents.

Water and f�re, whose natures appear so d�fferent and so
contrary, produce many s�m�lar effects, �ndependent of the part�cular
product�ons of these two elements, some of wh�ch bear so str�k�ng a
resemblance as to be m�staken for each other, as glass and crystal,
natural and f�ct�t�ous ant�mony, &c. There are �n nature an �nf�n�ty of
great effects produced by them, wh�ch are scarcely to be
d�st�ngu�shed. Water, as has been observed, has produced
mounta�ns and formed most �slands, wh�le others owe the�r or�g�n to
f�re. There are l�kew�se caverns, clefts, holes, gulphs, &c. some of
wh�ch owe the�r or�g�n to subterraneous f�res, and others to waters.

Caverns are met w�th �n mounta�ns, and few or none �n pla�ns:
there are many �n the Arch�pelago, and �n other �slands, because
they are �n general only the tops of mounta�ns: caverns are formed
l�ke prec�p�ces, by the s�nk�ng of rocks, or large abysses, by the
act�on of the f�re; for to make a cavern form a prec�p�ce or abyss, we
need only suppose the tops of adjacent rocks had fallen together
and formed an arch, wh�ch must often happen when the�r bottoms
are shaken and d�slodged by t�me or earthquakes. Caverns may be
produced by the same causes wh�ch produce holes, the shak�ng and
s�nk�ng of the earth, and wh�ch causes are the explos�on of volcanos,
the act�on of subterraneous vapours and earthquakes; for they



occas�on caverns, holes, and hollows of every k�nd by the�r shocks
and commot�on.

St. Patr�ck's cavern �n Ireland �s not so cons�derable as �t �s
famous; �t �s the same w�th the Dog's Grotto �n Italy; and that wh�ch
throws out f�re, �n the mounta�n of Ben�guazeval �n the k�ngdom of
Fez. In the county of Derby, �n England, there �s a very cons�derable
cavern, much larger than the famous cavern of Beauman, near the
Black Forest, �n Brunsw�ck. I have been �nformed by a person as
respectable for h�s mer�t as h�s name, Lord Morton, that th�s large
cavern, called the Dev�l's Hole, at f�rst presents a very cons�derable
open�ng, larger than any church door; that through th�s open�ng a
r�vulet flows; that �n advanc�ng the vault of the cavern becomes so
low, that persons who are des�rous of cont�nu�ng the�r road are
obl�ged to l�e flat �n a boat and be pushed through th�s narrow
passage, where the water almost touches the roof; but after hav�ng
passed th�s part of the vault, the arch r�ses to a cons�derable he�ght,
and cont�nues so for some d�stance, when �t s�nks aga�n so low as to
touch the water, and where the cavern ends. The source of the
r�vulet wh�ch �ssues from �t somet�mes encreases cons�derably: �t
transports and heaps up a great quant�ty of sand �n one part of the
cavern, wh�ch �s formed l�ke a k�nd of alley, whose d�rect�on �s
d�fferent from that of the pr�nc�pal cavern.

In Carn�ola, near Potpech�o, �s a very spac�ous cavern, �n wh�ch
�s a large lake. Near Adelsperg �s a cavern, �n wh�ch we may travel
two German m�les, and where very deep prec�p�ces are to be met
w�th.[AF] There are also large caverns and beaut�ful grottos under the
mounta�ns of Mend�p, �n Wales; m�nes of lead are found near these
caverns, and whole oaks at f�fteen fathoms deep. In the county of
Gloucester there �s a very large cavern, called Pen Park-hole, at the
bottom of wh�ch there �s th�rty fathoms water, and m�nes of lead are
also found.

[AF] See Act. erud. L�ps. anno. 1689, page 558.

The Dev�l's Hole, and other caverns, from whence �ssue large
spr�ngs or r�vulets, have pla�nly therefore been formed by the water,



and the�r or�g�n cannot be cons�dered as the effects e�ther of
earthquakes or volcanos.

One of the most remarkable and largest caverns known �s that of
Ant�paros, a descr�pt�on of wh�ch �s g�ven by M. de Tournefort. We
enter a rust�c cavern about th�rty feet broad, d�v�ded by some natural
p�llars; between two of wh�ch, on the r�ght, the ground �s on a gentle
slope, and then becomes more steep to the bottom, about twenty
feet; th�s �s the passage to the grotto, or �nternal cavern, wh�ch �s
very dark, and cannot be entered w�thout stoop�ng and the
ass�stance of torches. We then descend an horr�ble prec�p�ce by the
ass�stance of a rope, fastened at the entrance, �nto another st�ll more
fr�ghtful, the borders of wh�ch are very sl�ppery, w�th dark abysses on
the left. By the ass�stance of a ladder we pass a perpend�cular rock,
and then cont�nue to go through places somewhat less dangerous:
but when we th�nk ourselves �n a safe path, we are stopped short by
a tremendous obstruct�on, and are obl�ged to crawl on our hands and
knees, or sl�de on our back, the length of a large rock, and then
descend by a ladder. When we are at the bottom of the ladder, we
st�ll have to stumble over p�eces of rocks for some t�me, and then we
reach the celebrated grotto. It �s computed to be three hundred
fathoms deep from the surface of the earth, appears to be forty
fathoms h�gh by f�fty broad. It �s f�lled w�th large beaut�ful stalact�tes
of var�ous forms, as well from the roof of the vault as on the bottom.
[AG]

[AG] See the Voyage de Levant, page 188, and also Remarks
�n a Journey from Par�s to Constant�nople, wh�ch conta�ns a
cop�ous descr�pt�on of th�s aston�sh�ng phenomenon.

In part of Greece called L�vad�a (the Acha�a of the anc�ents) there
�s a large cavern �n a mounta�n wh�ch was formerly famous for the
oracles of Trophon�us; �t �s between the lake L�vad�a and the
adjacent sea; at the nearest part �t �s about forty m�les; and there are
forty subterraneous passages across the rock, through wh�ch the
waters flow.[AH]

[AH] See Gordon's Geography, 1733, page 179.



In all countr�es wh�ch produce sulphur, volcanos, and
earthquakes, there are caverns. The ground of most of the
Arch�pelago �slands �s cavernous; the �slands of the Ind�an ocean,
pr�nc�pally that of the Malacca's, appear to be supported by vaults
and cav�t�es. The land Azores, the Canar�es, the �slands of Cape de
Verd, and �n general almost every small �sland, �s �n many parts
hollow and cavernous; because these �slands are, as we have
observed, only po�nts of mounta�ns where cons�derable ebull�t�ons
are made, e�ther by the act�on of volcanos, of the water, of frosts, or
other �njur�es of the weather. In the Cordel�ers, where there are many
volcanos, and where earthquakes are frequent, there are also a
great number of caverns.

The famous labyr�nth of the �sland of Cand�a, �s not the work of
nature alone; M. de Tournefort assures us that �t has ev�dently been
greatly enlarged by men; and most l�kely th�s cavern �s not the only
one wh�ch has been augmented by human labour. Every day m�nes
and quarr�es are d�gg�ng, and when abandoned for a long t�me, �t �s
not easy to d�scover whether they have been the product�ons of
nature, or formed by the hands of men. We know of quarr�es of
cons�derable extent; for example that of Maestr�cht, where �t �s sa�d
50,000 men may conceal themselves, and wh�ch �s supported by
upwards of 1000 p�llars, twenty-four feet h�gh, and the earth and rock
above �s more than twenty-f�ve fathoms th�ck.[AI]

[AI] See Abr�dg. Ph�l. Trans. vol. XI. page 461.

The salt m�nes �n Poland form st�ll greater excavat�ons than the
above. There are generally vast quarr�es near large towns. But we
cannot proceed farther �n part�culars; bes�des, the labour of man,
however great, w�ll ever hold but a small place �n the h�story of
nature.

Volcanos and waters wh�ch produce caverns �nternally, form also
external clefts, prec�p�ces, and abysses. At Cajeta, �n Italy, there �s a
mounta�n wh�ch had formerly been separated by an earthquake, �n a
manner so as to appear as �f the d�v�s�on was made by the hands of
men. We have already spoken of the d�v�s�ons �n the �sland of
Mach�an, of the abyss of mount Azarat, of the gap �n the Cordel�ers,



and that of Thermopyle, &c. To these may be added, the gap �n the
mounta�n of Troglodytes, �n Arab�a, wh�ch nature only sketched out,
and wh�ch V�ctor Amadeus caused to be f�n�shed. Water as well as
subterraneous f�res produce cons�derable s�nk�ng of the earth, fall of
rocks, and overthrow mounta�ns, of wh�ch we can g�ve many
examples.

"In the month of June 1714, a part of the mounta�n of D�ableret, �n
Valo�s, fell suddenly, and some t�me after, the sky be�ng serene, �t
appeared to have taken a con�cal f�gure. F�fty-three huts belong�ng to
the boors were destroyed, together w�th several people and a great
many cattle, cover�ng a square league w�th the ru�ns �t occas�oned. A
profound darkness was caused by the dust; the heaps of stones
thrown together were above th�rty perches �n he�ght, stopped the
currents of the water, and formed new and very deep lakes. In all th�s
there was not the least trace of b�tumen, sulphur, l�me, nor
consequently any subterraneous f�re, and apparently the base of th�s
great rock was per�shed and reduced to dust.[AJ]"

[AJ] H�sto�re de l'Academ�e des Sc�ences, anno 1715, p. 4.

We have a remarkable example of these s�nk�ngs near Folkstone,
�n the county of Kent; the h�lls �n �ts env�rons sunk gradually by an
�nsens�ble mot�on, and w�thout any earthquake. These h�lls �nternally
are rocks and chalk, and by the�r s�nk�ng they have thrown �nto the
sea rocks and earth wh�ch were adjacent to �t. The relat�on of th�s
fact may be seen �n the Abr�dgment of the Ph�losoph�cal
Transact�ons, vol. VI. page 250.

In 1618, the town of Pleurs, �n Valtel�no, was bur�ed under the
rocks, at the bottom of wh�ch �t was s�tuated. In 1678, there was a
great �nundat�on �n Gascony, caused by the s�nk�ng of some p�eces
of one of the Pyrennees, wh�ch forced the water to spr�ng forth that
was conta�ned �n the subterraneous caverns of those mounta�ns. In
1680, there happened a st�ll greater �n Ireland, by the s�nk�ng of a
mounta�n �nto caverns f�lled w�th water. We may eas�ly conce�ve the
cause of these effects. It �s well known there are subterraneous
waters �n an �nf�n�ty of places; these waters carry off by degrees the
sand and earth over wh�ch they pass, consequently may �n t�me



destroy the bed of earth on wh�ch the mounta�n rests; and th�s bed of
earth be�ng more def�c�ent on one s�de than on the other, the
mounta�n of course must be overthrown; but �f th�s base �s worn
every where al�ke, the mounta�n w�ll s�nk and not be overthrown.

Hav�ng remarked on the s�nk�ngs and other changes on the earth,
occas�oned by what may be called the acc�dents of nature, we ought
not to pass over the perpend�cular clefts found throughout the strata
of the earth: these clefts are percept�ble not only �n rocks and
quarr�es of marble and stone, but also �n clays and earths of every
k�nd, wh�ch have never been removed. I call them perpend�cular
clefts, because, l�ke the hor�zontal strata, they are obl�que, by
acc�dent only. Woodward and Ray speak of these clefts, but �n a
confused manner; and they do not term them perpend�cular clefts,
because they thought they m�ght be �nd�fferently obl�que or
perpend�cular. No author has expla�ned the or�g�n of them, although
�t �s apparent that they have been produced, as we observed �n a
preced�ng art�cle, by the dryness of the matters wh�ch compose
hor�zontal beds. In whatsoever manner th�s dry�ng happens, �t must
have produced perpend�cular clefts; for the matters wh�ch compose
the strata could not have d�m�n�shed �n s�ze w�thout spl�tt�ng �n a
perpend�cular d�rect�on to these strata. I comprehend under th�s
name of perpend�cular clefts all natural separat�ons of rocks, as well
as those wh�ch may have been occas�oned by any convuls�ve
acc�dent. When some cons�derable mot�on happens to masses of
rocks, these clefts are somet�mes found obl�quely placed, but th�s �s
because the mass �s of �tself obl�que, and w�th a l�ttle attent�on �t �s
always easy to d�scover that these clefts are �n general
perpend�cular to the hor�zontal strata, part�cularly �n quarr�es of
marble, l�me, stones, and all large cha�ns of rocks.

Mounta�ns �nternally are pr�nc�pally composed of stone and rocks
�n parallel beds: between the hor�zontal beds small strata of a softer
matter than stone �s found, and the perpend�cular clefts are f�lled w�th
sand, crystals, m�nerals, metals, &c. these last matters are of a more
modern format�on than the hor�zontal beds �n wh�ch we f�nd sea-
shells. The ra�ns have by degrees loosened the sand and the earth
on the upper parts of mounta�ns, and have left the stone and rocks



ent�rely naked, �n wh�ch we read�ly d�st�ngu�sh the hor�zontal strata
and perpend�cular clefts: �n pla�ns, on the contrary, the ra�n-water
and flood hav�ng brought a cons�derable quant�ty of earth, sand,
gravel, and other such matters, have formed a bed of tufa, soft and
d�ssoluble stone, sand, gravel, and earth, m�xed w�th vegetables.
These beds conta�n no mar�ne shells, or at least only fragments,
wh�ch have been detached from mounta�ns, w�th gravel and earth.
We must carefully d�st�ngu�sh these new beds from the old, where
almost always a great number of ent�re shells are found placed �n
the�r natural s�tuat�on.

If we observe the order and �nternal d�spos�t�on of matters �n a
mounta�n, composed, for example, of common stones, or calc�nable
lap�d�f�c matters, we generally f�nd a bed of gravel under the
vegetable earth, of the nature and colour of the stone wh�ch
predom�nates �n th�s ground; and under the gravel we meet w�th
stone. When the mounta�n �s d�v�ded by some trench, or deep cut,
we eas�ly d�st�ngu�sh all the strata of wh�ch �t �s composed. Each
hor�zontal stratum �s separated by a k�nd of jo�nt, wh�ch �s l�kew�se
hor�zontal, and the�r th�ckness generally �ncrease �n proport�on as
they lower from the summ�t of the mounta�n, and are all d�v�ded
vert�cally by perpend�cular clefts. In common, the f�rst stratum wh�ch
�s met w�th under the gravel, and even the second, are only th�nner
than the beds wh�ch form the base of the mounta�n, but are so
d�v�ded by perpend�cular clefts, that p�eces of any length are not to
be seen: they perfectly resemble the cracks of ground wh�ch �s very
dry, but go not very far, gradually d�sappear�ng �n proport�on as they
descend, and towards the bottom there are no great number but
where they d�v�de the strata �n a more regular manner. These beds
of stone are often many leagues �n extent, w�thout any �nterrupt�on;
we almost always meet w�th the same k�nd of stone �n the oppos�te
mounta�ns, whether d�v�ded by a small neck or a valley; and the beds
of stone d�sappear only �n places where the mounta�n s�nks and
becomes level w�th some large pla�n. Somet�mes, between the f�rst
stratum of vegetable earth and that of gravel, marl �s found, wh�ch
commun�cates �ts colour and other qual�t�es to the other two: then the
perpend�cular clefts of the quarr�es wh�ch are beneath are f�lled w�th



th�s marl, where �t acqu�res an hardness �n appearance equal to that
of stone, but by expos�ng �t to the a�r �t crumbles, softens and
becomes duct�le.

In most quarr�es the beds of stone formed on the summ�t of a
mounta�n are soft, and those near the base are hard; the f�rst �s
commonly wh�te, of so f�ne a gra�n as scarcely to be perce�ved; �t
becomes more gra�ned and harder �n proport�on as �t descends, and
the lowest stone �s not only harder than that of the upper, but �t �s
also closer, more compact and heav�er �ts gra�n �s f�ne and glossy,
and often br�ttle, and breaks as clear as fl�nt.

The �nter�or part of a mounta�n �s therefore composed of d�fferent
beds of stone, the upper of wh�ch are of soft stone and the lower of
hard, and much broader at the bottom than at the top; wh�ch �ndeed
almost necessar�ly follows, for, as they become so much the harder
as they descend, �t may be fa�rly supposed that the currents and
other mot�ons of the water wh�ch have hollowed the vall�es and g�ven
a shape to the turn�ngs of a mounta�n, w�ll have laterally worked on
the matters of wh�ch the mounta�n �s composed, and have worn them
away �n proport�on as they were hard or soft. Now the upper strata
be�ng the softest, �t w�ll naturally have suffered the greatest
d�m�nut�on. Th�s �s one of the causes to wh�ch the �ncl�nat�on of
mounta�ns may be attr�buted, and th�s �ncl�nat�on w�ll be st�ll less
steep �n proport�on as the earth and gravel have been washed away
by the ra�n; and for these reasons �t �s, that h�lls and mounta�ns
composed of calc�nable matters, have an �ncl�nat�on much less than
those composed of l�ve rock and fl�nt �n large masses; the last �n
general are of cons�derable he�ghts and nearly perpend�cular,
because, �n these masses of v�tr�f�able matters, the upper beds, as
well as the lower, are of great hardness, and have al�ke res�sted the
act�on of the waters.

When on the top of a h�ll, whose summ�t �s flat, and of a pretty
large extent, we meet w�th hard stone d�rectly under the stratum of
vegetable earth, we must remark, that what appears to be the
summ�t, �s not so �n fact, but only the cont�nuat�on of some h�gher h�ll,
whose upper strata are soft stone and the lower hard; and �t �s the



prolongat�on of these last strata that we meet w�th aga�n at the top of
the f�rst h�ll.

On the summ�t of mounta�ns wh�ch are not surmounted by any
cons�derable he�ght �t �s generally only soft stone, and we must d�g
very deep to meet w�th hard. Banks of marble are never found but
between these beds of hard stone, wh�ch are d�versely coloured by
the metall�c earths wh�ch the ra�n �ntroduces �nto the strata by
f�ltrat�on, and poss�bly �n every country where there �s stone, marble
would be found �f dug for to a suff�c�ent depth; Quoto en�m loco non
suum marmor �nven�tur? says Pl�ny. In fact �t �s a much more
common stone than �t �s thought to be, and d�ffers from other stones
only by the f�neness of �ts gra�n, wh�ch renders �t more compact and
suscept�ble of a br�ll�ant pol�sh; and from wh�ch qual�ty �t took �ts
denom�nat�on from the anc�ents.

The perpend�cular f�ssures and jo�nts of quarr�es are often f�lled
and �ncrusted w�th concret�ons, wh�ch are somet�mes as transparent
as crystal, of a regular f�gure, somet�mes opaque: the water flows
through the perpend�cular clefts, and penetrates even the compact
texture of the stone; the stones wh�ch are porous, �mb�be so great a
quant�ty of water, that the frost spl�ts and d�v�des them. The ra�n by
f�ltrat�ng through the beds of marle, stone, and marble, load
themselves w�th every matter they can take up or d�ssolve. These
waters at f�rst run along the perpend�cular clefts, afterwards
penetrate the beds of stone, and depos�t between the hor�zontal
jo�nts, as well as �n the perpend�cular clefts, the matters they have
brought w�th them, and form these d�fferent congelat�ons accord�ng
to the nature of the matters they have depos�ted; for example, when
the water f�lters through marle, chalk, or soft stone, the matters
wh�ch they depos�t are a very pure and f�ne marle, wh�ch generally
enters �n the perpend�cular cleft of the rocks under the form of a
porous, soft substance, commonly very wh�te and l�ght, wh�ch
natural�sts have called Lac lunac, or Medulla Sax�.

When these streams of water, loaded w�th lap�d�f�c matter, flow
through the hor�zontal jo�nts of soft stone or chalk, th�s matter
attaches �tself to the surface of the blocks of stone, and forms wh�te,



scaly, l�ght, and spongy crust; wh�ch some authors have named
M�neral Agar�c, from �ts resemblance to Vegetable Agar�c: but �f the
strata are of common hard stone, proper to make good l�me, the f�lter
be�ng then more close, the water w�ll �ssue from �t loaded w�th
lap�d�f�c matter, more pure and homogeneous, and whose molecules
un�t�ng more �nt�mately, w�ll form nearly concret�ons of the hardness
of stone, w�th a l�ttle transparency, and we shall f�nd on the surfaces
of the blocks �n these quarr�es, stony �ncrustat�ons var�ously
d�sposed, wh�ch ent�rely f�ll up the hor�zontal jo�nts.

In grottos and cav�t�es of rocks, wh�ch may be looked upon as the
basons of perpend�cular clefts, the d�verted d�rect�on of the streams
of water, g�ve d�fferent forms to the concret�on wh�ch result
therefrom. They �n general have the appearance of a cone attached
to the top of the vault, although they may more properly be
cons�dered as hollow and wh�te cyl�nders, formed by a concentr�cal
surface; these congelat�ons somet�mes descend, by drops, to the
bottom, and form p�llars, and a thousand other f�gures, as uncouth
and r�d�culous as the names wh�ch natural�sts have been pleased to
g�ve them, such as, Stalact�tes, Stelegm�tes, Osleocollae, &c.

When these concret�c ju�ces �ssue �mmed�ately from marble and
hard stone, the lap�d�f�c matter conveyed by the water be�ng rather
d�ssolved than loosened, the small const�tuent parts take a regular
f�gure, and form columns, term�nated by tr�angular po�nts, wh�ch are
transparent and cons�st of obl�que strata; th�s �s called Spar, or Spall.
It �s generally transparent and colourless, but when the stone or
marble, from whence �t �ssues, conta�ns metall�c parts, th�s spar �s as
hard as stone; �t d�ssolves, l�ke stone, by ac�d sp�r�ts, and calc�nes
w�th the same heat; therefore we cannot doubt that �t �s real stone,
and perfectly homogeneous. It m�ght even be sa�d that �t �s a pure
and elementary stone, under �ts proper and spec�f�c form.

Most natural�sts nevertheless look on th�s matter as a d�rect
substance, ex�st�ng �ndependent of stone; �t �s the lap�d�f�c or
crystall�ne ju�ce wh�ch, accord�ng to them, not only b�nds the parts of
common stone, but even those of fl�nt. Th�s ju�ce, say they,
constantly augments the dens�ty of stones by re�terated f�ltrat�ons,



and at length converts them �nto real fl�nt. When th�s ju�ce �s f�xed �n
spar, �t cont�nues to rece�ve st�ll more pure ju�ces, wh�ch �ncrease �ts
dens�ty and hardness, so that th�s matter success�vely becomes
glass, then crystal, and at last a perfect d�amond.

But �f th�s �s true, why, �n whole prov�nces, does th�s crystall�ne
ju�ce form only stone, and �n others noth�ng but fl�nt? W�ll they say,
that the two so�ls are not of a l�ke age, and that th�s ju�ce has not had
t�me to c�rculate and complete the end of �ts natural act�on? Th�s �s
not probable. Bes�des, from whence does th�s ju�ce proceed? If �t
produces stone and fl�nts, what �s �t that produces th�s ju�ce? It �s
apparent that �t has no ex�stence �ndependent of these matters,
wh�ch of themselves can g�ve to the water that penetrates them a
petr�fy�ng qual�ty, always relat�ve to the�r nat�ve and spec�f�c
character; �nsomuch that when �t f�ltrates through stones �t forms
spar, and when �t �ssues from fl�nts, crystal: and there are as many
d�fferent k�nds of th�s ju�ce, as matters from wh�ch they proceed.
Exper�ence perfectly agrees w�th th�s �dea. The waters wh�ch f�ltrate
through stone quarr�es, generally form soft and calc�nable matters
l�ke the stones themselves; on the contrary, those wh�ch spr�ng from
rock and fl�nt form hard and v�tr�f�able congelat�ons, wh�ch have all
the other propert�es of fl�nt, as the f�rst have all those of stone; so the
waters wh�ch have penetrated the beds of m�neral and metall�c
substances produce pyr�tes, marcas�tes, and gra�ns.

We have observed, that we m�ght d�v�de all matters �nto two great
classes, v�tr�f�able and calc�nable; clay and fl�nt, marle and stone,
may be looked upon as the two extremes of each of these classes,
the �ntervals of wh�ch are f�lled w�th an almost �nf�n�te var�ety of the
m�xt matters that have always one or other of these substances for
the�r bas�s.

The substances of the f�rst class can never acqu�re the nature
and propert�es of the other. Stone w�ll always be as remote from the
nature of fl�nt, as potters earth �s from marle; no known agent w�ll
ever be capable of mak�ng them qu�t the comb�nat�ons pecul�ar to
the�r nature: the country wh�ch produces stone and marble w�ll



rema�n to do so as certa�nly as those where�n there �s only fl�nt and
granate w�ll never have e�ther stone or marble.

If we observe the order and d�str�but�on of matters �n a h�ll
composed of v�tr�f�able matters, we shall commonly f�nd, under the
f�rst bed of vegetable earth, a bed of clay, a v�tr�f�able matter,
analogous to fl�nt, and wh�ch, as I have observed, �s only a
decomposed v�tr�f�able sand: th�s bed of arg�laceous earth or sand
answers to a bed of gravel met w�th �n h�lls composed of calc�nable
matters: beneath wh�ch we meet w�th some beds of free-stone
scarcely ever more than s�x �nches th�ck, and d�v�ded �nto small
p�eces by perpend�cular clefts. Under these beds are many others of
the same matters, and also beds of v�tr�f�able sand, the free-stone
becomes harder and �ts blocks encrease �n s�ze �n proport�on as we
descend; underneath these we f�nd a very hard matter wh�ch I have
called l�ve rock, or fl�nt �n large masses, wh�ch �s so hard as to res�st
the f�le, graver, and ac�d sp�r�ts, more than v�tr�f�able sand, and even
powdered glass, on wh�ch aqua-fort�s seems to have some effect. If
struck by another hard body �t em�ts sparks, and exhales a very
penetrat�ng smell of sulphur. Th�s massy fl�nt, as I have termed �t, �s
generally found w�th beds of clay, earth, coals, and v�tr�f�able sand,
answers to the strata of hard stone and marbles, wh�ch serve as a
base to h�lls composed of calc�nable matters.

Water, by flow�ng through perpend�cular clefts, and by penetrat�ng
the strata of these v�tr�f�able sands, clays, and earths, becomes
�mpregnated w�th the f�ne and most homogeneous parts of these
matters, and forms many d�fferent concret�ons, such as talcs,
am�anthus's, and var�ous other substances produced by d�st�llat�ons
through v�tr�f�able matters.

Fl�nt, notw�thstand�ng �ts hardness and dens�ty, has, l�ke common
marble and hard stone, �ts exudat�ons, from whence stalact�tes of
d�fferent k�nds result, whose var�et�es of transparency, colours and
conf�gurat�on, are accord�ng to the nature of the fl�nt wh�ch produces
them, and the d�fferent metall�c or heterogeneous matters wh�ch �t
conta�ns. Rock crystal, all prec�ous stones, wh�te or coloured, and
even d�amonds, may be regarded as stalact�tes of th�s k�nd. Fl�nts �n



small p�eces, whose strata are generally concentr�c, are also
stalact�tes, or paras�t�cal stones; from fl�nts of large d�mens�ons, and
most f�ne opaque stones, are only spec�es of fl�nt. Matters of a
v�tr�f�able k�nd, as we have observed, do not produce so great a
var�ety of concret�ons as those of the calc�nable class; and these
concret�ons, produced by fl�nts, are almost all hard and prec�ous
stones; whereas those of the calcareous are only soft matters of no
value.

Perpend�cular clefts are found �n rocks of fl�nt, as well as �n those
of marble and hard stone; they are somet�mes even larger there,
wh�ch proves that matter �s st�ll dryer than stone: h�lls, whether of
calc�nable or v�tr�f�able matters, are supported by clay or v�tr�f�able
sand; these are the common and general matters of wh�ch the globe
�s composed, and wh�ch I look on as the l�ghtest parts, or the scor�a
of v�tr�f�ed matter, w�th wh�ch �t �s �nternally f�lled; thus all mounta�ns
or pla�ns have arg�laceous earth or sand for the�r common
foundat�on. For example, we see that �n the p�ts at Amsterdam and
Marly la V�lle, v�tr�f�able sand was below every other stratum.

In most naked rocks �t �s observable that the s�des of the
perpend�cular clefts, whether broad or narrow, correspond as exactly
as those of a p�ece of sl�t wood. In the large quarr�es �n Arab�a, wh�ch
are almost composed of granate, these perpend�cular separat�ons
are very frequent; and although some are twenty or th�rty yards w�de,
yet the r�dges exactly correspond and leave a deep cav�ty between
them.[AK] It �s very common to f�nd �n perpend�cular clefts shells
broken �n half, and each p�ece rema�n�ng fastened to the stone on
the oppos�te s�de; wh�ch proves these shells were placed �n the sol�d
stratum, and before the cleft was made.[AL]

[AK] See Shaw's Travels, vol. II. p. 83.

[AL] See Woodward, page 198.

In some matters the perpend�cular clefts are very w�de, as �n the
quarr�es quoted by Shaw, wh�ch perhaps �s the reason that they are
not so frequently met w�th. In the quarr�es of fl�nt and granate, the
stone may be cut out �n very large p�eces w�thout the smallest



�nconven�ency, as the obel�sks and p�llars seen at Rome, wh�ch are
upwards of s�xty, e�ghty, an hundred, or one hundred and f�fty feet
long. It appears that these large p�llars were ra�sed from the quarry,
and that they are to be had of any requ�red th�ckness, as well as
some spec�es of free-stone. There are other matters where these
perpend�cular strata are very narrow; as �n clay, marl, and chalk, and
they are w�der �n marble and most hard stones. Some are
�mpercept�ble from be�ng f�lled w�th a matter nearly s�m�lar to that of
the stone �tself, wh�ch nevertheless breaks off the cont�nu�ty of the
stone, and are what the workmen call ha�rs. I have often remarked
that �n marble and stone these ha�rs cross the blocks ent�rely, and
d�ffer from part�cular clefts only because the�r separat�on �s not
complete; these k�nd of clefts are f�lled w�th a transparent matter,
wh�ch �s a true spar. There are a great number of cons�derable clefts
�n the quarr�es of free-stone; th�s proceeds from these rocks often
rest�ng on less sol�d bases than marble or calc�nable stones, wh�ch
generally rest on clay. There are many places where free-stone �s
not to be met w�th �n large masses; and �n most quarr�es where �t �s
good �t l�es �n the form of cubes and parallel p�pedes placed on each
other �n a very �rregular manner, as �n the h�lls of Fonta�nbleau, wh�ch
at a d�stance appear to be the ru�ns of anc�ent bu�ld�ngs. Th�s
�rregular d�spos�t�on proceeds from the base of these h�lls be�ng
composed of sand, wh�ch perm�ts the rocks to s�nk one on the other,
part�cularly �n places that formerly have been worked, wh�ch has
occas�oned a great number of clefts and �ntervals between the
blocks; and we may observe, �n every country where sand and free-
stone abound, that there are many p�eces of rock and large stones �n
the m�ddle of pla�ns and vall�es; whereas �n a country cons�st�ng
ch�efly of marble and hard stone, these scattered p�eces, wh�ch have
rolled from the h�lls and mounta�ns, are very scarce, wh�ch proceeds
only from the d�fferent sol�d�ty of the base on wh�ch these stones
rest, and from the extent of the banks of marble and calc�nable
stone, wh�ch �s more cons�derable than that of free-stone.



ARTICLE XVIII.
OF THE EFFECTS OF RAIN—OF MARSHES,

SUBTERRANEOUS WOOD, AND WATER.
We have already observed that ra�ns, and the currents of water

they produce, cont�nually detach from the he�ghts of mounta�ns sand,
earth, gravel, &c. wh�ch they carry �nto pla�ns, from whence the r�vers
convey a part of them �nto the sea. Pla�ns therefore are success�vely
f�lled, and by degrees ra�sed h�gher, wh�le mounta�ns da�ly d�m�n�sh.
Joseph Blancanus relates var�ous facts on th�s subject, wh�ch were
of publ�c notor�ety �n h�s t�me, and wh�ch prove that mounta�ns have
been cons�derably lowered. In the county of Derby, �n England, the
steeple of the v�llage Cra�ch was not v�s�ble �n 1572 from a certa�n
mounta�n, on account of the he�ght of another wh�ch �ntervened; �n
e�ghty or an hundred years after, not only th�s steeple but every part
of the church became v�s�ble from that very spot. Dr. Plot g�ves a
s�m�lar example of a mounta�n between S�bbertoft and Ashby, �n
Northamptonsh�re. The ra�n waters not only carry w�th them the
l�ghtest parts of the mounta�ns, as earth, gravel, and small stones,
but even underm�ne and roll down large rocks, wh�ch cons�derably
d�m�n�sh the he�ght of them. The mounta�ns of Wales are very steep
and h�gh, and the fragments of these rocks are to be seen �n large
p�eces at the�r feet, wh�ch as well as all fragments of rocks met w�th
�n vall�es are the works of frosts and water. It �s not mounta�ns of
sand and earth alone wh�ch the ra�n causes to s�nk, for they attack
the hardest rocks, and carry w�th them large fragments �nto the
vall�es. In a valley �n Nant-phrancon, �n 1685, a part of a large rock,
wh�ch rested on a narrow base, hav�ng been underm�ned by the
waters, fell and broke �n many p�eces, the largest of wh�ch, �n
descend�ng, tore up a cons�derable trench �n the pla�n, and crossed
a small r�ver on the other s�de of wh�ch �t stopped. It �s to s�m�lar
acc�dents we must attr�bute the or�g�n of all the large stones found
adjacent to the mounta�ns. We must recollect, as before observed,
that these large stones, scattered abroad, are more common �n
countr�es whose mounta�ns are composed of sand and free-stone,



than �n those where the�r compos�t�on �s marble and clay, because
sand �s a less sol�d foundat�on than clay.

To g�ve an �dea of the quant�ty of earth wh�ch the ra�n detaches
from mounta�ns and carr�es �nto the vall�es, we shall quote a
c�rcumstance related by Dr. Plot; he says, �n h�s Natural H�story of
Staffordsh�re, that 18 feet deep �n the earth a great number of p�eces
of money had been found, co�ned �n the re�gn of Edward IV. two
hundred years before h�s t�me, from wh�ch he concludes that the
ground wh�ch �s marshy has �ncreased above a foot �n eleven years,
or an �nch and a twelfth every year. A s�m�lar observat�on occurs w�th
respect to some trees bur�ed seventeen feet deep from the surface
under wh�ch medals of Jul�us Cæsar were found; so the earth,
brought from the top of mounta�ns by the waters, cons�derably
�ncreases the elevat�on of the ground of pla�ns.

Th�s gravel, sand, and earth wh�ch the waters from mounta�ns
convey �nto pla�ns form strata, wh�ch must not be confounded w�th
the anc�ent and or�g�nal strata of the globe. In the former class must
be placed those of soft stone, gravel, and sand, the gra�ns of wh�ch
are washed and rounded; to these may be added, the strata of
stones wh�ch are formed by a k�nd of �ncrustat�on; ne�ther of wh�ch
owe the�r or�g�n to the mot�on or sed�ments of the sea. In these strata
of soft and �mperfect stones are found an �nf�n�ty of vegetables,
leaves, land and r�ver shells, and small bones of terrestr�al an�mals,
but never sea shells, or other mar�ne product�ons; wh�ch ev�dently
proves, together w�th the�r want of sol�d�ty, that these strata are
formed on the surface of the dry land; and that they are more
modern than those of marble and other stones wh�ch conta�n shells,
and were or�g�nally formed by the sea. All these modern stones
appear to be hard and sol�d when they are f�rst hewn out, but when,
exposed to the weather, the a�r and ra�n presently d�ssolve them;
the�r substance �s so d�fferent from true stone, that when reduced
�nto m�nute parts, to make sand of them, they are converted �nto a
k�nd of earth or clay. Stalact�tes, and other stony concret�ons, wh�ch
Tournefort took for vegetated marble, are not real stones, no more
than those formed by the �ncrustat�ons. We have already shewn that
tufa �s not of anc�ent format�on, and must not be ranked �n the class



of stones. Tufa �s an �mperfect matter, d�ffer�ng from stone or earth,
but wh�ch der�ves �ts or�g�n from both by the means of ra�n water, as
�ncrustat�ons der�ve the�rs from the depos�t of the water of certa�n
spr�ngs; therefore the strata of these matters are not anc�ent, nor
been formed l�ke the rest, by the sed�ments of the sea. The strata of
turf are also modern, and have been produced by the success�ve
assemblage of leaves and other per�shable vegetables, and wh�ch
are only preserved by a b�tumous earth. Among these modern strata
we never meet w�th any mar�ne product�on; but, on the contrary,
many vegetables, bones of land an�mals, and land and r�ver shells,
as may be seen �n the meadows, near Ashby, �n the county of
Northampton, where a great number of sna�l shells, plants, herbs,
and many r�ver shells are found all �n good preservat�on, some feet
deep �n the earth, but not a s�ngle mar�ne shell among them.[AM]



[AM] See Ph�losoph�cal Trans. Abr�dg. XI. page 271.

These new strata have been formed by the water wh�ch runs on
the surface of the earth, often chang�ng s�tuat�on and d�spers�ng on
every s�de. Part of these waters penetrate �nternally and flow across
the clefts of rocks and stones; and the reason we meet w�th no water
�n h�gh lands, no more than on the tops of h�lls, �s, because all
elevat�ons are generally composed of stone and rocks, therefore to
f�nd water we must d�g through the rock t�ll we come to clay, or f�rm
earth, on wh�ch these rocks stand, and we shall not meet w�th any
water unt�l the stone �s p�erced to the bottom: therefore, when the
th�ckness of the rock, wh�ch must be p�erced, �s very cons�derable,
as �n lofty mounta�ns, where they are often upwards of 1000 feet �n
he�ght, �t �s �mposs�ble to d�g to the�r base, and of course to have any
water. There are even large parts of land where there �s not any
water, as �n Arab�a Petrea, wh�ch �s a desert where no ra�n ever falls,
where the scorch�ng sand covers the whole surface of the earth,
where there �s scarcely any vegetable so�l, where the few plants
found are s�ckly, and where spr�ngs and wells are so very scarce that
only f�ve are reckoned between Ca�ro and Mount S�na�, and the
water of them �s salt and b�tter.

When the waters on the surface cannot f�nd vent to flow they
form marshes and fens. The most famous marshes �n Europe are
those of Muscovy, at the source of the Tana�s; and those of
Savolax�a and Enasak, �n F�nland; there are also some �n Holland,
Westphal�a, and other low countr�es: �n As�a are the marshes of the
Euphrates, of Tartary, and of the Palus Meot�s; nevertheless there
are fewer of them �n As�a and Afr�ca than �n Europe but Amer�ca may
be sa�d to be but one cont�nued marsh throughout all �ts pla�ns,
wh�ch �s a greater proof of the modern date of the country, and of the
small number of �nhab�tants than of the�r want of �ndustry.

There are very great bogs �n England, espec�ally near the sea �n
L�ncolnsh�re, wh�ch has lost much ground on one s�de and ga�ned �t
on the other. In the anc�ent ground a great number of trees are found
bur�ed below the new ground, wh�ch has been depos�ted there by the
water. The same also are met w�th �n Scotland, part�cularly at the



mouth of the r�ver Ness. Near Bruges, �n Flanders, �n d�gg�ng to the
depth of 40 or 50 feet, a great quant�ty of trees were found, as close
to each other as �n a forest: the trunks, branches, and leaves, were
so well preserved that the d�fferent k�nds were eas�ly d�st�ngu�shed.
About 500 years s�nce, the land where these trees were found was
covered by the sea, and before that t�me there �s no trace or trad�t�on
that �t ever ex�sted; nevertheless �t must have been so, when these
trees stood and vegetated; therefore th�s ground, wh�ch formerly was
covered w�th wood, has been overwhelmed by the sea, the waters of
wh�ch has, by degrees, depos�ted there between 40 and 50 feet of
earth upon the former surface, and then ret�red. A number of
subterraneous trees have been also found at Youle, �n Yorksh�re, 12
m�les below the town, near the r�ver Humber; there are some large
enough for bu�ld�ng; and �t �s sa�d, perhaps �mproperly, that th�s wood
�s as durable as oak. The people cut them �nto long th�n sl�ps, and
sell them �n the ne�ghbour�ng towns, where they are used for l�ght�ng
of p�pes. All these trees appear broken, and the trunks are separated
from the roots as �f they had suffered the v�olence of a hurr�cane, or
an �nundat�on. Th�s wood greatly resembles w�llow, �t has the same
smell when burnt, and makes charcoal exactly l�ke �t.[AN] In the Isle of
Man there �s a marsh s�x m�les long by three broad, �t �s called
Curragh; subterraneous trees, l�ke w�llows, are found there, and
although they are 18 or 20 feet h�gh, they are, nevertheless, f�rm on
the�r roots.[AO] Trees are met w�th �n almost every morass, bog, and
marsh, �n Somerset, Chester, Lancaster, and Stafford. There are
some places where trees are found under the earth, wh�ch have
been cut, sawed, squared, and worked by the labour of man; and
even wedges and saws have l�kew�se been found by them. Between
B�rm�ngham and Bromley, �n the county of L�ncoln, there are lofty
h�lls of f�ne l�ght sand, wh�ch the ra�n and w�nd sweep away, leav�ng
uncovered the roots of large w�llow trees, on wh�ch the �mpress�on of
the axe �s exceed�ngly pla�n. These h�lls, w�thout doubt, have been
formed l�ke downs, by the accumulat�on of sand, wh�ch the waters of
the sea has brought there and depos�ted at d�fferent per�ods. A great
number of these subterraneous trees are also found �n the marshy
lands of Holland, Fr�esland, and near Gron�ngen, from whence the
turfs wh�ch they burn are dug.



[AN] See Ph�losoph�cal Transact�ons, No. 228.

[AO] See Ray's D�scourses, page 232.

In the earth are found trees of almost every k�nd, as w�llows,
oaks, f�rs, asp�ns, beach, yew, ash, hawthorn, &c. In the fens of
L�ncoln, along the r�ver Ouse, and �n Hatf�eld-Chace, �n the county of
York, these trees are as stra�ght as we see them �n a forest. The
oaks are very hard and used �n bu�ld�ngs; they are sa�d to last a long
t�me, but wh�ch I must doubt, as all trees that are dug out of the
earth, at least all those wh�ch I have seen, whether oak or others,
lose, �n dry�ng, all the sol�d�ty, wh�ch they appeared to have at f�rst.
The ash �s tender, and soon crumbles to dust. There are many trees
wh�ch have clearly been shaped and sawed by men, and the
hatchets, somet�mes found near them, resemble, �n form, the kn�ves
anc�ently used �n sacr�f�ces. Bes�des trees, nuts, acorns, &c. are met
w�th �n great quant�t�es, �n many other fenny parts of England and
Ireland, as well as the morasses of France, Sweden, Savoy, and
Italy.[AP]

[AP] See Transact�ons Ph�losoph�cal Abr�dg. Vol. IV, page 218,
&c.

In the c�ty of Modena, and four m�les round, whatever part of the
earth �s dug, to the depth of s�xty-three feet, and then bored f�ve
more w�th an auger, the water spr�ngs out w�th such great force, that
the well �s f�lled �nstantly; and th�s water cont�nues always the same,
ne�ther d�m�n�sh�ng nor �ncreas�ng by ra�n nor draught. What �s more
remarkable �n th�s ground, when we reach the depth of fourteen feet,
we f�nd the ru�ns of an anc�ent town, as paved streets, houses,
d�fferent p�eces of mosa�c work, &c. After th�s �s a very sol�d ground,
wh�ch appears to have never been st�rred; yet below �t we f�nd a
mo�st earth m�xed w�th vegetables; and at twenty-s�x feet ent�re
trees, as f�lberds w�th nuts thereon, and a great quant�ty of branches
and leaves. At twenty-e�ght feet �s a stratum of chalk m�xed w�th
shells, and th�s bed �s eleven feet �n th�ckness; after th�s we aga�n
meet w�th vegetables; and so on alternat�vely to the depth of s�xty-
three, feet, when there �s a bed of sand m�xed w�th gravel and shells,
l�ke those formed on the coasts of the Ital�an sea; these success�ve



beds are always met w�th �n the same order, wheresoever �t has
been dug, and very often the auger meets w�th large trunks of trees,
wh�ch the workmen bore through w�th much labour. Bones of
an�mals, coals, fl�nt, and p�eces of �ron are also found. Ramazz�n�,
who relates these c�rcumstances, th�nks that the gulph of Ven�ce
formerly extended beyond Modena, and, that by the sed�ments of
r�vers �n the course of t�me, ass�sted perhaps by the �nundat�ons of
the sea, th�s ground has been formed.

I shall no longer dwell on the var�et�es �n the format�on of modern
strata, �t suff�ces to have shewn that they have been produced by no
other causes than the runn�ng and stagnate waters, wh�ch are upon
the surface of the earth, and that they are ne�ther so hard nor sol�d
as the anc�ent strata wh�ch are formed under the waters of the sea.

ARTICLE XIX.
OF THE CHANGES OF LAND INTO SEA AND SEA

INTO LAND.
By what has been sa�d �n the Art�cles I, VII, VIII, and IX, �t

appears that great and general changes have happened to the
terrestr�al globe; and �t �s as certa�n, from what we have related �n
other art�cles, that the surface of the earth has undergone part�cular
alterat�ons. Although the order, or success�on, of these part�cular
alterat�ons �s not perfectly known, yet we are acqua�nted w�th the
pr�nc�pal causes; we can even d�st�ngu�sh the�r d�fferent effects; and
�f we could collect all the facts, wh�ch Natural and C�v�l H�story
furn�shes on the subject of the revolut�ons wh�ch have happened to
the surface of the earth, we do not doubt but that the Theory of the
Earth wh�ch we have, la�d down would rece�ve add�t�onal support.



One of the pr�nc�pal causes of these alterat�ons �s the mot�on of
the sea; a mot�on �t has endured from the earl�est ages; for s�nce the
sun, moon, earth, waters, a�r, &c. have ex�sted from the t�me of the
creat�on, the effects of the t�des, the mot�on of the sea from east to
west, as well as that of the w�nds and currents, must have been felt
for the same space; and �f even we should suppose the ax�s of the
globe had formerly another �ncl�nat�on, and that the cont�nents, as
well as the sea, had another d�spos�t�on, �t does not destroy the
mot�on of flux and reflux, nor alter the cause and effects of the w�nds:
�t �s suff�c�ent that the �mmense quant�ty of waters, wh�ch f�ll the vast
space of the sea, �s found �n some part on the globe of the earth, for
wherever they had been collected they would have st�ll been subject
to the same mot�ons, and produced s�m�lar effects.

When �t was once supposed that our cont�nent was formerly the
bottom of the sea, there was soon no doubt rema�n�ng thereon. The
devastat�ons of the sea, wh�ch are every where to be met w�th; the
hor�zontal s�tuat�on of the strata of the earth; and the
correspondence of h�lls and mounta�ns, appear as so many
conv�nc�ng proofs; for by exam�n�ng the pla�ns, vall�es, and h�lls, we
clearly perce�ve that the surface of the earth has been formed by the
waters. It �s equally ev�dent, when we look �nto the �nter�or parts of
the earth, that those stones wh�ch conta�n sea-shells, have been
formed by the sed�ments of the waters, s�nce the shells are found
f�lled w�th the same matter as that wh�ch surrounds them; and lastly,
by reflect�ng on the correspond�ng angles of oppos�te h�lls, we
cannot doubt that the�r d�rect�ons are the works of the currents of the
sea. It �s true, that s�nce the earth has been left uncovered, the
or�g�nal form of the surface has been constantly chang�ng; the
mounta�ns have d�m�n�shed �n he�ght; the pla�ns have been elevated;
the angles of h�lls become more obtuse; many matters washed away
by floods, or r�vers, have taken a round shape; beds of gravel, soft
stone, &c. have been formed; but the essent�al matter �s st�ll
rema�n�ng, the anc�ent form �s st�ll apparent, and I am persuaded that
all the world may be conv�nced by the�r own �nspect�on of what has
been advanced on th�s subject; and whoever attends to the
observat�ons and proofs I have g�ven, w�ll not doubt, the earth was



formerly covered by the waters of the sea, and that �t �s the currents
of the sea wh�ch have g�ven to the surface of the earth, the form we
at present perce�ve.

The pr�nc�pal mot�on of the sea �s, as we have already observed,
from east to west. It also appears that the sea has ga�ned above 500
leagues of ground on the eastern coasts of both the old and new
cont�nents; for the proofs of wh�ch we refer to those g�ven �n Art�cle
XI. and shall only add thereto, that all stra�ts wh�ch jo�n two seas, are
d�rected from east to west; the stra�ts of Magellan, Frob�sher, of
Hudson, of Ceylon, and those of the seas of Corea and Kamtschatka
have all th�s d�rect�on, and appear to have been formed by the
currents of the waters, wh�ch be�ng �mpelled from east to west,
opened these passages �n the same d�rect�on, and �n wh�ch they
preserve a more cons�derable mot�on than �n any other; for �n these
stra�ts there are h�gh and v�olent t�des, whereas �n those s�tuated on
the western coasts, l�ke that of G�braltar, Sund, &c. the mot�on of the
t�des �s almost �nsens�ble.

The �nequal�t�es of the bottom of the sea change the d�rect�on of
the water's mot�on; they have been success�vely produced by the
sed�ments of the water, and by matters transported by the t�des or
other mot�ons; for we do not cons�der the mot�on of the t�des as the
sole cause of those �nequal�t�es, but only as the pr�nc�pal and f�rst,
because �t �s the most constant and acts w�thout �nterrupt�on; the
act�on of the w�nds �s another cause; the act�on of wh�ch beg�nn�ng at
the surface, extends to cons�derable depths, as �s pla�n from the
matters that are loosened and thrown up by a storm from the bottom
of the sea, and wh�ch never happens but �n tempestuous weather.

We have already ment�oned that between the trop�cs, and even
some degrees beyond them, an east w�nd cont�nually blows; th�s
w�nd, wh�ch contr�butes to the general mot�on of the sea from east to
west, �s as anc�ent as the flux and reflux, s�nce �t depends on the
rarefact�on of the a�r, produced by the heat of the sun. Here then are
two un�ted causes of mot�on, the greatest of wh�ch �s near the
equator. The f�rst, the t�des wh�ch are more sens�bly felt �n southern
lat�tudes: and the second, the east w�nd wh�ch blows cont�nually �n



the same cl�mates. These two causes have concurred, ever s�nce
the format�on of the globe, to produce a mot�on �n the waters from
east to west, and to ag�tate them more �n that part of the globe than
�n all the rest. It �s for th�s reason that the greatest �nequal�t�es of the
surface of the globe are found between the trop�cs. The part of
Afr�ca, comprehended between these two c�rcles, �s only a group of
mounta�ns whose d�fferent cha�ns extend for the most part from east
to west, as �s ev�dent from the d�rect�on of the great r�vers of th�s part
of the world; �t �s the same w�th those parts of As�a and Amer�ca
wh�ch are compr�sed between the trop�cs.

From the comb�nat�on of the general mot�on of the sea from east
to west, w�th the flux and reflux of the currents, and the w�nds, an
�nf�n�te number of d�fferent effects has resulted, both on the bottom of
the sea, and on the coasts. Varen�us says, �t �s very probable that the
gulphs and stra�ts have been formed by the re�terated efforts of the
ocean aga�nst the land; that the Med�terranean sea, the gulphs of
Arab�a, Bengal, and Cambay, have been formed by the erupt�on of
the waters, as well as the stra�ts between S�c�ly and Italy, between
Ceylon and Ind�a, between Greece and Eubœa, and that �t �s the
same w�th respect to the stra�ts of the Man�llas, Magellan, &c. that
one proof of these erupt�ons, and that the sea has forsaken d�fferent
lands �s, that but few �slands are to be met w�th �n the great seas,
and never a great number of �slands close to each other; that �n the
�mmense space occup�ed by the Pac�f�c sea, not above two or three
small �slands are to be found towards the m�ddle of �t; that �n the vast
Atlant�c ocean, between Afr�ca and the Braz�ls, we only f�nd the small
�slands of St. Helena and Ascens�on; but that all �slands are near the
great cont�nents, as those of the Arch�pelago, near the cont�nents of
Europe and As�a, the Canar�es, near Afr�ca, all the �slands of the
Ind�an sea, near the eastern coast of As�a; the Ant�lle �slands, close
to that of Amer�ca, and that only the Azores l�e at any great d�stance
�n the sea between Europe and Amer�ca.

The �nhab�tants of Ceylon say, that the�r �sland was separated
from the pen�nsula of Ind�a by an erupt�on of the ocean; and th�s
popular trad�t�on �s very probable. It �s also �mag�ned the �sland of
Sumatra has been separated from the cont�nent, and the great



number of shoals and sand banks are a strong proof of �t. The
Malabars assert, that the Mald�v�an �slands formed a part of the
cont�nent of Ind�a, and �n general �t may be reasonably supposed
that all the eastern �slands have been d�v�ded from the cont�nents by
erupt�ons of the ocean.[AQ]

[AQ] See Varen�us Geography, page 203, 217, and 220.

There �s an appearance that formerly the �sland of Great Br�ta�n
was part of the cont�nent, and that England was jo�ned to France; the
s�m�lar�ty of the stones on the two coasts, and the narrowness of th�s
stra�t seem pla�nly to �nd�cate �t. By suppos�ng, says Dr. Wall�s, "that
England formerly commun�cated w�th France, by an �sthmus
between Dover and Cala�s, �t must follow that the sea would be
carr�ed aga�nst both s�des of �t w�th great v�olence by the t�des tw�ce
�n every twenty-four hours, the German ocean, wh�ch �s between
England and Holland, str�k�ng of �t on the eastern s�de, and that of
France on the west, would be suff�c�ent �n t�me to wear away so
narrow a neck of land, as we have supposed. The t�des act�ng w�th
great v�olence, not only aga�nst th�s �sthmus but also aga�nst the
coasts of France and England, must have washed away a great
quant�ty of sand, earth, and clay, from every part aga�nst wh�ch the
sea was forced: but, be�ng stopt �n �ts course, �t would not depos�te,
as m�ght be supposed, the�r sed�ments aga�nst th�s �sthmus, but
transported them �nto the great pla�n that now forms Romney Marsh,
wh�ch �s e�ght m�les long by four broad; for whosoever has seen th�s
pla�n, cannot doubt but that �t was formerly covered w�th the sea, as
�t would be st�ll overflowed by spr�ng t�des �f �t was not for the D�kes
of D�mchurch."

The German sea must have acted �n the same manner aga�nst
th�s �sthmus, and the coasts of England and Flanders would convey
�ts sed�ments �nto Holland and Zealand, the ground of wh�ch, though
formerly covered w�th water, �s now forty feet above. On the coast of
England, the German sea must have f�lled up that large valley, where
the r�ver Stour actually flows for more than 20 m�les, beg�nn�ng at
Sandw�ch, pass�ng Canterbury, Chatham, Ch�lham as far as Ashford.
At th�s place the ground �s much h�gher than �t was formerly, s�nce at



Chatham the bones of an h�ppopotamus were found seventeen feet
deep �n the earth, together w�th anchors and mar�ne shells.

It �s very probable the sea may form new land, by br�ng�ng and
depos�t�ng, at part�cular places, sand, earth, mud, &c. for �n the
�sland of Orkney, wh�ch �s adjacent to Romney Marsh, there was a
tract of low land cont�nually �n danger of be�ng �nundated by the r�ver
Rother; but �n less than 60 years th�s ground has been cons�derably
elevated by quant�t�es of earth and mud be�ng brought th�ther every
t�de, and the channel through wh�ch �t enters, �n less than f�fty years
has deepened so much as to adm�t of the recept�on of large vessels,
whereas at that t�me �t was a ford over wh�ch people m�ght pass.

In th�s manner, the sand bank was formed wh�ch extends
obl�quely from the coast of Norfolk to that of Zealand. Th�s bank
forms that part where the t�des of the German and French sea meet,
s�nce the �sthmus has been broken, and where the earth and sand
are depos�ted wh�ch are washed away from the coasts; nor �s �t by
any means �mprobable but that �n the course of t�me th�s bank may
become an �sthmus.[AR]

[AR] See Abr�dgment of Ph�losoph�cal Transact�ons, vol. II.
page 227.

There �s a great appearance, says Ray, that the �sland of Great
Br�ta�n was formerly jo�ned to France, and formed part of that
cont�nent: but �t �s not known whether �ts separat�on was caused by
an earthquake, an erupt�on of the ocean, or by the labour of man; but
that th�s �sland formed part of the cont�nent �s ev�dent, from the rocks
and coasts of both be�ng of the same nature, composed of the same
matters, and exactly of the same he�ght; the length of the rocks,
along these coasts, are also nearly the same, about s�x m�les on
e�ther s�de. The l�ttle breadth of the channel, wh�ch �n th�s part �s not
more than twenty-four Engl�sh m�les, and �ts shallowness,
comparat�vely w�th the ne�ghbour�ng sea, �s another reason to
suppose that England has been d�v�ded from France by acc�dent.
We may add to these proofs, that there were formerly wolves and
bears �n th�s �sland; �t �s not to be presumed that they could sw�m
over, nor that men transported such destruct�ve an�mals; for �n



general we f�nd the nox�ous an�mals of the cont�nent �n the adjacent
�slands, and never �n those wh�ch are separated from them by a
great d�stance; as the Span�ards remarked when they landed �n
Amer�ca.[AS]

[AS] See Ray's D�scourses, page 208.

In the re�gn of Henry I. K�ng of England, a great �nundat�on
happened by an erupt�on of the sea �n part of Flanders. In 1446 by a
l�ke erupt�on 10,000 persons were drowned �n the terr�tory of
Dordrecht, and more than 100,000 round Dullart, Fr�ezeland, and �n
Zealand. In these last two prov�nces upwards of 300 v�llages were
overflowed; the tops of the�r towers and steeples are st�ll to be seen
r�s�ng out of the water.

From the coasts of France, England, Holland and Germany, the
sea has retreated �n many parts. Hubert Thomas relates, �n h�s
descr�pt�on of L�ege, that the sea formerly surrounded the walls of
the c�ty of Tongres, wh�ch �s now more than 35 leagues d�stant from
�t; th�s he proves by many el�g�ble reasons, and, among others, he
says; that �n h�s t�me the �ron r�ngs, to wh�ch the sh�ps were moored,
were to be seen rema�n�ng �n the walls. We may l�kew�se look on as
lands deserted by the sea, the fens of L�ncoln �n England, Provence
�n France, and wh�ch has also very cons�derably retreated from the
mouth of the Rhone s�nce the year 1665. In Italy a cons�derable tract
of land has been ga�ned at the mouth of the Arno; and Ravenna,
formerly a sea-port, �s no longer a mar�t�me town. Holland appears to
be an ent�re new country, where the surface of the earth �s almost on
a level w�th the sea, although the land �s cons�derably elevated by
the da�ly depos�t of mud and earth from the Rh�ne, Maese, &c. for �t
was formerly computed that the ground of Holland was, �n many
places, 50 feet lower than the bottom of the sea.

It �s asserted, that �n the year 860, a fur�ous tempest drove on the
coast so great a quant�ty of sand that �t shut up the mouth of the
Rh�ne, near the Cat, and that th�s r�ver �nundated the whole country,
tore up trees and houses, and, at last, empt�ed �tself �nto the channel
of the Maese. In 1421 another �nundat�on separated the town of
Dordrecht from the ma�n land, submerged 72 v�llages, many castles,



and drowned 100,000 souls, bes�de a great number of cattle. The
dyke of Yssel was broken �n 1638 by the �ce brought down by the
Rh�ne, wh�ch, hav�ng shut up the passage of the water, made an
open�ng of some fathoms, and a great part of the prov�nce was
overflowed before the breach could be repa�red. In 1682 there was a
s�m�lar �nundat�on �n the prov�nce of Zealand, wh�ch destroyed
upwards of 30 v�llages, and drowned a cons�derable number of
people and cattle, from the�r be�ng surpr�sed by the waters �n the
n�ght. It was a fortunate c�rcumstance for Holland that a south w�nd
opposed the �nroad of the sea, for �t was so greatly swelled that the
water was 18 feet h�gher than the h�ghest ground of the prov�nce.[AT]

[AT] See the H�stor�cal Voyages of Europe, vol V. page 70.

At H�the, �n the county of Kent, the harbour has f�lled up �n
def�ance of every expence and precaut�on that was made to prevent
�t. A surpr�s�ng number of sea-shells, &c. are met w�th for several
m�les round, wh�ch were formerly heaped together, and wh�ch are
now covered by earth, and are beaut�ful meadows. On the other s�de
the sea has ga�ned �n several places, as for �nstance, the Goodw�n
Sands, wh�ch was an estate belong�ng to an Earl of that name, but at
present �s no more than sand covered by the waters of the sea: thus
the sea �n many places ga�ns on the land and loses �n others,
accord�ng to the d�fferent s�tuat�on of the coasts, and other
c�rcumstances.[AU]

[AU] See Abr�dg. Ph�losoph�cal Trans. vol. IV. p. 234.

On Mount Stella, �n Portugal, �s a lake �n wh�ch the wrecks of
sh�ps have been found, notw�thstand�ng th�s mounta�n �s more than
12 leagues from the sea.[AV] Sab�n�us, �n h�s Commentar�es on Ov�d's
Metamorphoses, says, that �n the year 1460 a sh�p, w�th �ts anchors,
was found �n a m�ne of the Alps.

[AV] See Gordon's Geography, page 149.

It �s not �n Europe alone we meet w�th these v�c�ss�tudes of land
�nto sea and sea �nto land; other parts of the world m�ght furn�sh
more remarkable, and �n a greater number, �f �nvest�gated w�th
prec�s�on.



Calecut was formerly a famous c�ty and the cap�tal of a k�ngdom
of that name; at present �t �s only a tr�fl�ng town, meanly bu�lt, and but
th�nly �nhab�ted: the sea, wh�ch for a century has ga�ned greatly on
th�s coast, has overflowed the greatest part of the old c�ty, w�th a
beaut�ful fortress of stone wh�ch was there�n. Vessels at present
moor on the�r ru�ns, and the port �s f�lled w�th a great number of
shoals, and on wh�ch sh�ps are frequently wrecked.[AW]

[AW] See Letters Ed�f�antes Recue�l 11. page 187.

The prov�nce of Jucatan, a pen�nsula �n the gulph of Mex�co, was
formerly a part of the sea. Th�s neck of ground extends 100 leagues
�n length, and �s not more than 25 leagues at �ts greatest breadth.
The a�r �s perfectly hot and mo�st. Although there are ne�ther r�vulets
nor r�vers throughout so long a space, the water �s every where so
n�gh the surface as to furn�sh plenty; and, by open�ng the earth, so
great a number of shells are found as to leave no doubt that th�s
great extent may be regarded as a place wh�ch formerly was part of
the sea.

The �nhab�tants of Malabar pretend that formerly the Mald�v�an
�slands were attached to the Ind�an cont�nent, and that the v�olence
of the sea has d�v�ded them from �t. The number of these �slands �s
so great, and some of the channels, wh�ch separate them, are so
narrow, that the boltspr�ts of vessels wh�ch pass them tear off the
leaves of the trees on each s�de, and �n some places an act�ve man,
by hold�ng by the branch of a tree, may leap �nto another �sland.[AX]

[AX] See the Dutch Travels to the East-Ind�es, page 274.

The cocoa-trees, wh�ch are at the bottom of the sea, �s a proof
that the Mald�v�ans were formerly part of the cont�nent: cocoa-nuts
are often detached from them and thrown on the shore by a storm.

It �s �mag�ned that the �sland of Ceylon was formerly un�ted to the
cont�nent, and that the currents, wh�ch are extremely rap�d �n many
parts of Ind�a, have d�v�ded that as well as Rammanako�l, and many
other �slands.[AY] However, �t �s certa�n that the �sland of Ceylon has



lost 30 or 40 leagues of ground towards the north-west s�de, wh�ch
the sea has ga�ned.

[AY] See the Dutch Travels to the East-Ind�es, vol. II. p. 486.

It appears that the sea has recently forsaken a great part of the
project�ng lands and �slands of Amer�ca. We have just observed, that
the ground of Jucatan �s f�lled w�th shells. It �s the same w�th the low
lands of Mart�n�co and the other Ant�lle �slands. The �nhab�tants have
termed the earth below the surface l�me, because they make the�r
l�me w�th these shells, cons�derable banks of wh�ch are found
�mmed�ately under the vegetable earth. In the new voyages to the
�slands of Amer�ca �t �s sa�d, "l�me, wh�ch �s found �n the land of
Guadaloupe, when the earth �s turned up, �s of the same k�nd as that
drawn out of the sea, the reason of wh�ch �s d�ff�cult to be ass�gned.
M�ght �t not be poss�ble, that all the extent of ground, wh�ch
composes th�s �sland, was, �n former t�mes, only a h�gh ground f�lled
w�th l�me-plants, wh�ch hav�ng grown and f�lled the vo�d spaces that
were occup�ed by the water, have ra�sed up the ground, obl�ged the
water to ret�re, and leave all the superf�c�es dry? Th�s conjecture, as
extraord�nary as at f�rst �t may appear, has, nevertheless, noth�ng
�mposs�ble �n �t; and �f the people who res�de there were to d�g �n
d�fferent parts of the earth they would d�scover what the real so�l �s,
and by that means destroy or strengthen my conjecture."

There are some lands wh�ch are somet�mes covered w�th water
and somet�mes uncovered, as many �slands �n Norway, Scotland,
Mald�v�as, the gulph of Cambaya, &c. The Balt�c has, by l�ttle and
l�ttle, ga�ned a great part of Pomeran�a, and covered and destroyed
the famous port of V�neta. So l�kew�se the sea of Norway has
projected �nto the cont�nent, and formed many small �slands. The
German sea has projected �nto Holland near Cat, �nsomuch that the
ru�ns of an anc�ent c�tadel of the Romans, wh�ch was formerly on the
coast, are now very far �n the sea. The marshy grounds �n the Isle of
Ely, �n England, and those �n Provence, �n France, are, on the
contrary, as we have observed, land wh�ch the sea has abandoned.
Downs have been formed by the sea-w�nds, wh�ch have thrown and
accumulated earth, sand, shells, &c. on the shore. For example, on



the western coast of France, Spa�n, and Afr�ca, durable and v�olent
westerly w�nds re�gn, wh�ch �mpel the waters towards the shore w�th
great �mpetuos�ty, and on wh�ch coasts downs are very frequent. In
the l�ke manner the easterly w�nds, when they rema�n any long t�me,
so strongly dr�ve the waters from the coasts of Syr�a and Phœn�c�a
that the cha�n of rocks, wh�ch are covered w�th water dur�ng the
westerly w�nds, are left qu�te dry. Thus downs are never composed
of stone, or marble, l�ke mounta�ns formed �n the bottom of the sea,
because they have not been long enough under the water. In our
d�scourse on m�nerals we shall shew that the sea possesses the
power of petr�fact�on, and that the stones formed �n the earth are
qu�te d�fferent from those formed �n the sea.

When I had just f�n�shed my Theory of the Earth, wh�ch I
composed �n 1744, I rece�ved from Mons. Barrere, h�s d�ssertat�on
on the or�g�n of f�gured stones, and I was pleased to f�nd myself of
the same op�n�on w�th th�s able natural�st, on the subject of the
format�on of downs, and the t�me the water rema�ned on the earth
wh�ch we �nhab�t; he recounts many alterat�ons wh�ch have
happened to the sea coasts: "A�gu�s-mortes, wh�ch �s now more than
a league and a half from the sea, was a port �n the t�me of St. Lou�s:
Psalmod� was an �sland �n 815, and at present �t �s �nland two
leagues from the sea. It �s the same w�th respect to Maguelone. The
greatest part of the v�neyards of Agde, was forty years ago covered
by the sea: and �n Spa�n the sea has cons�derably retreated w�th�n a
short space of t�me from Blancs, Badalona, the mouth of the r�ver
Vobregat, Cape Tortosa, along the coasts of Valent�a, &c.

"The sea may form h�lls and mounta�ns �n many d�fferent
manners; f�rst, by the transportat�ons of earth, sand, and shells, from
one place to another; secondly, by depos�t�ng sed�ments, cons�st�ng
of small part�cles detached from the coasts and bottom, and wh�ch �t
m�ght have transported from a cons�derable d�stance; and lastly, by
sand, mud, and other art�cles, wh�ch the sea w�nds often dr�ve
aga�nst coasts, downs and h�lls may be produced, wh�ch the water
forsak�ng, by degrees, become parts of the cont�nent." The downs of
Flanders and Holland are of th�s k�nd, be�ng only h�lls composed of
sand and shells, wh�ch the sea w�nds have dr�ven towards the land.



Mons. Barrere quotes another example wh�ch mer�ts a place �n th�s
work. "The sea, by �ts mot�on, detaches from �ts bottom an �nf�n�ty of
plants, shells, sl�me, and sand, wh�ch the waves and w�nds
cont�nually dr�ve towards the shore. Now, all these d�fferent
operat�ons must cont�nually form new strata, elevate the beds of
earth, gradually ra�s�ng downs and h�lls, retrench�ng the bounds of
the ocean, and by that means extend�ng the lands on the
cont�nents."

"It �s v�s�ble that new strata have been success�vely formed by the
same re�terated mot�on of the waters from the depos�t�on of
sed�ments and other constant causes from t�me �mmemor�al; of
wh�ch I f�nd strong proofs �n the d�fferent beds of foss�ls, shells, and
other mar�ne product�ons found �n Rouss�llon near the v�llage of
Naff�ac, about seven or e�ght leagues from the sea; these beds of
shells wh�ch are �ncl�ned from the west to the east, and �n d�fferent
angles, are separated from each other by banks of sand and earth,
are somet�mes from one and a half to two or three feet �n th�ckness.
They appear as �f spr�nkled w�th salt �n dry weather, and form
together h�llocks from twenty-f�ve to th�rty fathoms �n he�ght: now a
long cha�n of h�lls of such an he�ght can only be formed gradually,
and at d�fferent success�ons of t�me. Such m�ght be the effect of an
un�versal deluge, wh�ch must have d�sturbed all nature; but wh�ch
could not have g�ven a regular form to these d�fferent beds of foss�l
shells, but would have jumbled them together w�thout any order or
regular�ty."

On th�s subject I am perfectly of the same op�n�on as M. Barrere,
except�ng as to the format�on of mounta�ns, wh�ch I cannot agree
ought to be ent�rely attr�buted to the causes wh�ch occas�on the
ocean to ga�n upon the land on some parts, and lose �t upon others.
As I am, on the contrary, of op�n�on, I could produce many
conv�nc�ng arguments to prove that most of the em�nenc�es seen on
the surface of the earth have been actually formed �n the sea �tself.
F�rst, because they have a correspondence of sa�llant and return�ng
angles, wh�ch necessar�ly �mpl�es the cause we have ass�gned, that
�s, the mot�on of the currents. Secondly, because downs and h�lls,
wh�ch are formed by the mater�als that the sea br�ngs on �ts shores,



are not composed of marble and hard stone, l�ke common h�lls; the
shells also �n the former are generally only foss�ls, whereas �n the
latter, the petr�fact�on �s compleat; bes�des the beds of earth are not
so hor�zontal �n downs as �n the h�lls composed of marble and hard
stone, but are more or less �ncl�ned, as �n the h�lls of Naff�ac,
whereas �n the h�lls and mounta�ns, formed under the water by the
sed�ment of the sea, the strata are always parallel, and very often
hor�zontal, and the shells and other marble are ent�rely petr�f�ed. I
have no doubt of prov�ng that marble and other calc�nable matters,
wh�ch are almost all composed of madrepores, astro�tes, and shells,
have acqu�red the�r hardness and perfect�on at the bottom of the
sea; on the contrary, gravel, soft stones, �ncrustat�ons, stalact�tes,
&c. wh�ch are also calc�nable and found �n the earth, and formed
s�nce our cont�nent has been d�scovered, cannot acqu�re th�s degree
of hardness and petr�fact�on wh�ch marble or hard stones have.

In the h�story of the French Academy for 1708, may be seen the
observat�ons of Saulmon, on the subject of the galets found �n many
places. These galets are round and flat fl�nts very smooth, and wh�ch
are cast on the shores by the sea. At Bayeux, and at Prutel, wh�ch
are a league from the sea, we f�nd them �n d�gg�ng wells or p�ts. The
mounta�ns of Bonneu�l, Bro�e, and Quesny, wh�ch are e�ghteen
leagues from the sea, are all covered w�th galets; they are also found
�n the valley of Clermont �n Beauvo�s. M. Saulmon l�kew�se relates,
that a hole, 16 feet deep, was bored hor�zontally �nto the beach of
Tresport, wh�ch �s soft earth, and that �t ent�rely d�sappeared �n 30
years: so that �f the sea always encroaches al�ke, �t would ga�n half a
league �n 12,000 years.

The mot�ons of the sea are therefore the pr�nc�pal causes of the
alterat�ons wh�ch have happened, and wh�ch da�ly happen on the
surface of the globe. But there are many, other causes, wh�ch,
though less cons�derable, contr�bute to those changes. Runn�ng
waters, r�vers, streams, the melt�ng of snow, torrents, frosts, &c.
have occas�oned many changes; the ra�ns have d�m�n�shed the
he�ght of mounta�ns; r�vers and r�vulets have ra�sed pla�ns, and
stopped up the sea at the�r mouths; the melt�ng of snow, and
torrents, have dug hollows �n vall�es; and the frosts have spl�t rocks



and separated them from the�r former stat�ons. We m�ght quote an
�nf�n�ty of examples on the alterat�ons these causes have
occas�oned. Varen�us says, that r�vers convey �nto the sea great
quant�t�es of earth, wh�ch they depos�t at a greater or less d�stance
from the coasts, accord�ng to the rap�d�ty of the�r currents; these
earths fall to the bottom of the sea, and, at f�rst, form those small
banks wh�ch da�ly encrease, become shoals, and, at last, form
�slands, wh�ch are fert�le and �nhab�table. Th�s �s the manner �n wh�ch
the �slands of the N�le are formed, as well as those of St. Laurence,
the Isle of Landa, s�tuate on the coast of Afr�ca, near the mouth of
the r�ver Coanza, the �sland of Norway, &c.[AZ] To these may be
added the �sland of Trong M�ng, at Ch�na, wh�ch has been gradually
formed by the earth that the r�ver Nank�n has brought and depos�ted
�t at �ts mouth. Th�s �sland �s more than 20 leagues long by f�ve or s�x
broad.[BA]

[AZ] See Varenn� Geograph. page 214.

[BA] See Letters Ed�f�antes, Recue�l x�. page 234.

The Po, Trento, Athes�s, and other r�vers of Italy, br�ng w�th them
great quant�t�es of earths �nto the lakes of Ven�ce, espec�ally dur�ng
the t�me of �nundat�ons, wh�ch, �n course of t�me, must f�ll them up. In
many places they are now dry at low water, and, except�ng the
canals, wh�ch are kept up at a great expence, have no depth of
water.

At the mouths of the N�le, the Ganges, the Indus, the Plata, the
Nank�n, and of many other r�vers, the earth and sand depos�ted form
cons�derable banks. Loubere, �n h�s Voyage to S�am, says, that the
banks of sand and earth da�ly �ncrease at the mouths of the great
r�vers of As�a, �nsomuch that the nav�gat�on of them becomes every
day more d�ff�cult, and w�ll one day be �mpassable. The same remark
may be made of the large r�vers of Europe, and part�cularly of the
Wolga, wh�ch has more than 70 mouths �n the Casp�an sea, and of
the Danube, wh�ch has seven �n the Black sea, &c.

As �t seldom ra�ns �n Egypt the regular �nundat�ons of the N�le
proceed from the torrents wh�ch fall there�n from Eth�opa. These



annually br�ng w�th them great quant�t�es of mud, wh�ch they not only
depos�t on the land of Egypt but even throw to a cons�derable
d�stance �n the sea, and thus lay the foundat�on of a new land, wh�ch,
�n the course of t�me, ar�ses therefrom; for, by sound�ng w�th the
lead, we f�nd, at more than 20 leagues d�stance from the coast, the
mud of the N�le at the bottom of the sea, and wh�ch �s every year
�ncreas�ng. Lower Egypt, where[BB] Dela at present stands, was
formerly a gulph of the sea. Homer tells us that the �sland of Pharos
was 24 hours voyage from Egypt, and at present �t �s almost
cont�guous to �t. The so�l of Egypt has not the same depth of good
ground throughout �ts extent, �t lessens as we approach the sea.
Near the borders of the N�le there �s somet�mes near th�rty feet depth
of good earth, whereas at the extrem�ty of the �nundat�on there �s
scarcely more than seven �nches.[BC] The town of Dam�etta, at
present more than 10 m�les from the sea, �n 1243 was a sea-port.
The town of Fooah, wh�ch, 300 years ago, was s�tuate at the mouth
of the Canop�c, a branch of the N�le, �s now more than seven
leagues from �t. W�th�n 40 years the sea has retreated half a league
from before Rosetta and Idern.

[BB] See D�odorus de Suc, l�b. 3. Ar�stotle, l�b. 1. of Meteors, h.
x�v. Herodotus, f. 4, 5, &c.

[BC] See Shaw's Travels, vol. II. page 185, and 186.

The great r�vers of Amer�ca, and even those wh�ch have been but
lately d�scovered, have suffered great alterat�ons at the�r mouths.
Charlevo�x, speak�ng of the r�ver M�ss�ss�p�, says, that at �ts mouth,
below New Orleans, the country forms a po�nt of land wh�ch does not
appear to be very anc�ent, for by d�gg�ng but a l�ttle �nto the earth
water �s met w�th; bes�des, the quant�ty of small �slands wh�ch have
recently been formed at all the mouths of th�s r�ver, leaves no doubt
of th�s neck of land be�ng formed after the same manner. It appears
certa�n, says he, that when M. de la Salle went down the M�ss�ss�p�,
to the sea, the mouth of th�s r�ver was not as �t �s at th�s present t�me.

"The nearer we approach towards the sea, adds he, the more �t
becomes percept�ble, the bar has scarcely any water �n most of the
small outlets wh�ch the r�ver has opened, and wh�ch have mult�pl�ed



so greatly from the trees that are carr�ed along w�th the currents, one
of wh�ch stopt �n a part where �t �s shallow, w�ll entangle hundreds. I
have seen, cont�nues he, 200 leagues from New Orleans, collect�ons
of trees, one of wh�ch would have f�lled all the t�mber-yards of Par�s.
Noth�ng can set them free; the mud wh�ch the r�ver br�ngs down
serves to cement, and, by degrees, covers them. Each �nundat�on
leaves a new stratum, and, after 10 years, shrubs and vegetables
grow thereon: after th�s manner most po�nts and �slands are formed,
wh�ch so often change the course of r�vers."[BD]



[BD] See Charlevo�x Travels, vol. II. page 440.

Nevertheless all the changes wh�ch r�vers cause are very slow,
and become not cons�derable t�ll after a long ser�es of years: but
qu�ck and sudden changes have happened by �nundat�ons and
earthquakes. The anc�ent Egypt�an pr�ests, 600 years before the
b�rth of Chr�st, asserted, accord�ng to the T�mæus of Plato, that there
was a great �sland near Hercules P�llars; called Atlant�s, wh�ch was
larger than Lyb�a and As�a taken together; and that th�s �sland was
bur�ed under the waters of the ocean after a great earthquake.
"Trad�tur Athen�ens�s c�v�tas rest�t�sse ol�m �nnumer�s host�um cop��s
quæ, ex Atlant�co mar� profectæ, prope cunctam Europam As�amque
obsederunt; tunc en�m fretum �llud nav�gab�le habens �n ore et quas�
vest�bulo ejus �nsulam quam Hercul�s columnas cognom�nant;
ferturque �nsula �lla Lyb�â s�mul et As�â Major fu�sse, per quam ad
al�as prox�mas �nsulas patebat ad�tus, atque ex �nsul�s ad omnem
cont�nentem è conspectu jacentem vero mar� v�c�nam: sed �ntrà os
�psum portes augusto s�nu trad�tur, pelagus �llud verum mare, terra
quoque �lla verè erat cont�nens, &c. Post hæc �ngent� terræ motu
jug�que d�e� un�us et noct�s �lluv�one factum est, ut terra deh�scens
omn�s �llos bell�cosos absorberet, et Atlant�s �nsula sub vasto gurg�te
mergeretur." Plato �n T�mæus. Th�s anc�ent trad�t�on �s not absolutely
contrary to all probab�l�ty. The earths wh�ch were absorbed by the
waters are perhaps those wh�ch jo�n Ireland to the Azores, and those
to the cont�nent of Amer�ca; for �n Ireland there are the same foss�ls,
shells, and mar�ne product�ons as �n Amer�ca, some of wh�ch are
d�fferent from any found �n other parts of Europe,

Euseb�us relates two test�mon�es on the subject of deluges: one
of wh�ch �s Melo, who says that the pla�ns of Syr�a had formerly been
la�d under water; the other �s Abydenus, who says, that �n the t�me of
K�ng S�s�thrus there was a great deluge, wh�ch had been pred�cted
by Saturnus, Plutarch De Solest�a An�mal�um. Ov�d, and other
mytholog�sts, speak of the deluge of Deucal�on, wh�ch, accord�ng to
them, was �n Thessaly, about 700 years from the un�versal deluge. It
�s also asserted that there had been one more anc�ent �n Att�ca, �n
the t�me of Og�ges, about 230 years before that of Deucal�on.



In the year 1095 there was a deluge �n Syr�a, wh�ch drowned a
number of people.[BE] In 1164 there was so cons�derable a one �n
Fr�ezeland, that all mar�t�me coasts were covered, and several
thousands of the �nhab�tants drowned.[BF] In 1218 there was another
�nundat�on wh�ch destroyed near an hundred thousand people.
There are a mult�tude of other examples of great �nundat�ons, l�ke
that of 1604 �n England, and many more.

[BE] See Alsted. Chron. chap. 25.

[BF] See Krank, L�b. 5, cap. 4.

A th�rd cause of the change on the surface of the globe, are
�mpetuous w�nds. They not only form downs and h�lls on the sea
shores, but they often stop and choak up r�vers, and change the�r
d�rect�ons; they tear up cult�vated land, destroy trees, overthrow
ed�f�ces, and cover ent�re countr�es w�th sand. We have an example
of these �nundat�ons of sand on the coasts of Br�tany �n France: the
h�story of the Royal Academy at Par�s, anno 1722, makes ment�on of
�t �n the follow�ng terms.

"In the env�rons of St. Paul de Leon, �n Lower Br�tany, there �s a
quarter near the sea, wh�ch before the year 1666, was �nhab�ted; but
�s so no longer, by reason of a sand wh�ch covers �t to the he�ght of
more than twenty feet, and wh�ch ga�ns ground every year.
Reckon�ng from that t�me �t has proceeded upwards of s�x leagues
�nto the country, and �s now not more than about half a league from
St. Paul, so that accord�ng to all appearance that town must soon be
deserted. The tops of some steeples and ch�mn�es are st�ll seen
peep�ng out of th�s sea of sand; the �nhab�tants of the �nterred
v�llages have always had suff�c�ent t�me to qu�t the�r houses �n safety.

"An east or north w�nd �ncreases th�s calam�ty, by ra�s�ng up a
sand of a very f�ne nature, wh�ch sweeps �t away �n such great
quant�t�es, and w�th such veloc�ty, that M. Deslandes, to whom the
academy are �ndebted for th�s observat�on, when walk�ng �n that
country dur�ng an east w�nd, was obl�ged, from t�me to t�me, to w�pe
�t off h�s hat and cloaths they were so loaded w�th sand, and felt so
heavy. Bes�des, when th�s w�nd �s v�olent, �t throws th�s sand over a



small arm of the sea �nto Roscof, a small port much frequented by
fore�gn vessels; the sand collects �n the�r streets to the he�ght of two
feet, and the �nhab�tants are obl�ged to have �t carted away. There
are many ferrug�nous part�cles �n th�s sand, wh�ch are eas�ly
d�scovered by a magnet.

"The coast wh�ch furn�shes th�s sand extends from St. Paul as far
as Plouefoat, somewhat more than four leagues. The d�spos�t�on of
the place �s such that only the east or the north-east w�nd can
convey the sand over the lands. It �s easy to be conce�ved how the
sand, conveyed and accumulated by the w�nd �n one part, can aga�n
be taken up by the same w�nd and carr�ed farther, and that the sand
can thus advance �nto and cover the country wh�le the m�ne wh�ch
furn�shes �t cont�nues unexhausted; for w�thout th�s the sand, by
advanc�ng, would always d�m�n�sh �n he�ght, and would cease �ts
destruct�ve ravages. Now �t �s but too poss�ble that the sea throws up
or depos�ts new sand �n the place from whence the w�nd ra�ses �t up,
and therefore the dreadful effects may long cont�nue.

"The d�saster �s but of modern date, poss�bly the shoal wh�ch
furn�shes �t has not yet a suff�c�ent quant�ty to l�ft �tself above the
surface of the sea, or perhaps the sea has but just left �t uncovered.
There has been some alterat�on on the coast, and the sea at present
reaches, at h�gh water, half a league beyond certa�n rocks that
formerly �t never passed.

"Th�s unhappy prov�nce just�f�es what the anc�ent and modern
travellers relate concern�ng the tempests of sand �n the deserts of
Arab�a, �n wh�ch c�t�es and arm�es have been enveloped and
destroyed."

Mr. Shaw tells us that the ports of Laod�cea, Jeb�la, Tortosa,
Rowada, Tr�pol�, Tyre, Acra, and Jaffa, are all f�lled up w�th sand
brought th�ther by the great waves wh�ch beat on that s�de of the
Med�terranean when the west w�nd blows �mpetuously.[BG]

[BG] See Shaw's Travels, vol. II.



It �s useless to g�ve a greater number of examples of the
alterat�ons that have happened on the surface of the globe. F�re, a�r,
and water, produce cont�nual changes, wh�ch become very
cons�derable by t�me. It �s not from general causes alone, whose
effects are per�od�cal and regular, that the sea success�vely takes the
place of the earth, and forsakes �ts own dom�n�ons. There are a
number of part�cular causes wh�ch contr�bute to these mutat�ons,
such as earthquakes, �nundat�ons, s�nk�ng of mounta�ns, &c. Thus
the most sol�d th�ng, at least to our concept�on, l�ke the rest of nature,
undergoes cont�nual and perpetual v�c�ss�tudes.

CONCLUSION
OF THE

THEORY OF THE EARTH.
By the proofs we have g�ven �n Art�cles VII. and VIII. �t appears

certa�n that the whole of the present dry land was formerly covered
by the sea. It appears also as certa�n, from Art�cle XII. that the flux
and reflux, and other mot�ons of the ocean, cont�nually detach, from
the s�de and the bottom of the sea, shells and matters of every k�nd,
some part of wh�ch are depos�ted �n other places �n form of
sed�ments, and wh�ch are the or�g�n of the parallel and hor�zontal
strata every where to be met w�th. We have proved �n Art�cle IX. that
the �nequal�t�es of the globe have been caused by the mot�on of the
sea, and that mounta�ns have been produced by the success�ve
masses and heap�ngs of the sed�ments we have just descr�bed. It �s
ev�dent by Art�cle XIII. that the currents, wh�ch at f�rst followed the
d�rect�on of these �nequal�t�es, afterwards gave to them all the f�gure
wh�ch they at present preserve; that �s, that alternate
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correspondence of the sal�ant angles always opposed to the
return�ng angles. It appears l�kew�se by Art�cles VIII. and XVIII. that
the greatest part of the matters wh�ch the sea has detached from �ts
s�des and bottom were, when depos�ted as sed�ments, �n form of a
f�ne �mpalpable powder, wh�ch perfectly f�lled the cav�t�es of the
shells, whether �t was of the same nature or only analogous to that
w�th wh�ch they were composed. It �s certa�n, from Art�cle XVII. that
the hor�zontal strata wh�ch have been produced by the accumulat�on
of sed�ments, and wh�ch at f�rst were �n a soft state, acqu�red
hardness �n proport�on as they became dry, and that th�s dry�ng has
produced perpend�cular clefts, wh�ch cross the hor�zontal strata.

It �s �mposs�ble to doubt, after perus�ng the facts �n the Art�cles X.
XI. XIV. XV. XVI. XVII. XVIII. and XIX. that an �nf�n�te number of
revolut�ons, part�cular changes and alterat�ons, have happened on
the surface of the globe, as well from the natural mot�on of the
waters of the sea as by the effects of ra�n, frost, runn�ng waters,
w�nds, subterraneous f�res, earthquakes, �nundat�ons, &c. and that
consequently the sea has alternately changed places w�th the earth,
espec�ally �n the earl�est t�mes after the creat�on, when the terrestr�al
matters were much softer than they are at present. It must
nevertheless be acknowledged, that we can but very, �mperfectly
judge of the success�on of natural revolut�ons; that we can st�ll less
judge of the cause of acc�dents, changes, and alterat�ons; that the
defect of h�stor�cal monuments depr�ves us of the knowledge of
part�cular facts, and exper�ence and t�me �s def�c�ent to us. We do
not pay any cons�derat�on that, though the t�me of our ex�stence �s
very l�m�ted, nature proceeds �n her regular course. We would
condense �nto our momentary ex�stence the transact�ons of ages
past and to come, w�thout reflect�ng that th�s �nstant of t�me, nay
even human l�fe �tself, �s only a s�ngle fact �n the h�story of the acts of
the Alm�ghty.
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HISTORY OF ANIMALS.

CHAPTER I.
A COMPARISON BETWEEN ANIMALS,

VEGETABLES, AND OTHER PRODUCTIONS OF
NATURE.

Am�dst the �nf�n�te number of objects that offer themselves to our
v�ew, and w�th wh�ch the surface of the earth �s every where covered,
An�mals hold the f�rst rank both on account of the�r format�on, and
the�r ev�dent super�or�ty over vegetables and other matters. An�mals,
by the�r senses, form, mot�on, and many other propert�es, have a
more �nt�mate connect�on w�th those th�ngs wh�ch surround them
than vegetables; and the latter, by the�r f�gure, growth, and var�ety of
component parts, have also a nearer relat�on w�th external objects,
than e�ther m�nerals or stones, wh�ch have not any k�nd of l�fe or
mot�on. By th�s number of propert�es �t �s, that the an�mal cla�ms pre-
em�nence over the vegetable, and the vegetable over the m�neral.
Man, to cons�der h�m by h�s mater�al form alone, �s only super�or to
the brute creat�on by possess�ng some few pecul�ar propert�es, such
as those g�ven to h�m by h�s tongue and hands; and although the
works of the Creator are �n themselves equally perfect, the an�mal,
accord�ng to our mode of percept�on, �s the most complete, and man
the most perfect an�mal.

What var�ety of spr�ngs, what forces, and what mechan�cal
mot�ons are enclosed �n th�s small part of matter wh�ch composes
the body of an an�mal? What propert�es, what harmony, and what
correspondence between the var�ous parts? How many
comb�nat�ons, arrangements, causes, effects, and pr�nc�ples,
consp�re to complete one end, and wh�ch we know only to be results
so very d�ff�cult to comprehend, that they only cease from be�ng
marvellous by the long custom of not reflect�ng on them?



Nevertheless, however adm�rable th�s work appears, �t �s not the
�nd�v�dual that �s the most wonderful; but �t �s �n the success�on,
reproduct�on, and durat�on of spec�es, that nature becomes
�nconce�vable. Th�s faculty of reproduct�on, wh�ch res�des alone �n
an�mals and vegetables; th�s k�nd of un�ty always subs�st�ng, and
seem�ngly eternal; th�s procreat�ve power, wh�ch perpetually
exerc�ses �tself w�thout be�ng destroyed, �s a mystery, the depth of
wh�ch we are not enabled to fathom.

Inan�mate bod�es, even the stones and d�rt under our feet, have
some propert�es; the�r ex�stence alone supposes a great number;
and the least organ�c matter has an �nf�n�ty of relat�ons w�th the other
parts of the un�verse. We shall not say, w�th some ph�losophers, that
matter, under whatever form �t may be, �s sens�ble of �ts ex�stence
and relat�ve facult�es. Th�s �s a metaphys�cal quest�on, and of wh�ch
we do not here propose to treat, �t w�ll be suff�c�ent to observe, that
not hav�ng a perfect knowledge of our own relat�on w�th external
objects, we cannot doubt that �nan�mate matters are st�ll more
�gnorant; bes�des, as our sensat�ons do not �n the least resemble the
objects wh�ch cause them, we must conclude, by analogy, that
�nan�mate matter has ne�ther sent�ment, sensat�on, nor a
consc�ousness of �ts ex�stence; to attr�bute any of these facult�es to
�t, would be g�v�ng �t the power of thought, act�on, and percept�on,
nearly �n the same manner as we th�nk, act, and feel, wh�ch �s as
much repugnant to reason as �t �s to rel�g�on.

Inan�mate bod�es be�ng formed of earth and dust, we have, of
course, some propert�es �n common w�th them, but they are merely
relat�ve to what ar�ses from general matter, such as extent,
�mpenetrab�l�ty, we�ght, &c. but as these propert�es, purely mater�al,
make no �mpress�on of themselves, as they ex�st ent�rely
�ndependent, and do not at all affect us, we cannot cons�der them as
a part of our be�ng; �t �s therefore the organ�zat�on, the soul, and the
l�fe, wh�ch const�tute our ex�stence. Matter, cons�dered �n th�s l�ght, �s
less the pr�nc�pal than the accessor. It �s a fore�gn expans�on, the
un�on of wh�ch �s unknown, and the presence hurtful to us; and
thought, wh�ch �s the const�tuent pr�nc�ple of our be�ng, �s very
probably ent�rely �ndependent.



We ex�st, therefore, w�thout know�ng how, and we th�nk w�thout
know�ng why; but whatever �s the manner of our be�ng or th�nk�ng,
whether our sensat�ons are true or false, the result of them are not
less certa�n. Th�s order of �deas, th�s tra�n of thoughts, wh�ch
�nternally ex�st from ourselves, although very d�fferent from the
objects that cause them, g�ve r�se to the most real affect�ons, and
occas�on relat�ons w�th external objects, wh�ch we may cons�der as
real aff�n�t�es, s�nce they are �nvar�able, and always the same. The
human spec�es, therefore, may be sa�d to hold the f�rst rank �n the
order of nature, the brute creat�on the second, vegetables the th�rd,
and m�nerals the last; for although we cannot clearly d�st�ngu�sh
between our an�mal and sp�r�tual qual�t�es, and although the brute
creat�on are endowed w�th the same senses, possess the same
pr�nc�ples of l�fe and mot�on, and perform a number of act�ons l�ke
man, yet they have not the relat�on w�th external objects �n the same
extens�ve manner we have, and consequently the resemblance must
fa�l �n var�ous respects. The d�stance �s greater between man and
vegetables, and st�ll more so from m�nerals, as vegetables possess a
degree of an�mat�on, wh�le m�nerals are dest�tute of every pr�nc�ple
that tends to organ�zat�on.

To compose, therefore, the h�story of an an�mal, we must f�rst
n�cely �nspect �nto the general order of h�s part�cular relat�ons, and
afterwards d�st�ngu�sh those he has �n common w�th vegetables and
m�nerals. An an�mal has noth�ng �n common w�th a m�neral,
except�ng general propert�es of matter; h�s nature and œconomy are
totally d�fferent: the m�neral �s a mere senseless and �nact�ve matter,
w�thout organ�zat�on, facult�es, or power of reproduct�on; a dead
mass, f�t only to be trod under foot by man and an�mals; even the
most prec�ous metals are thus cons�dered by the ph�losopher, as
they possess but an arb�trary value, subord�nate to the w�ll, and
dependent on the convent�on of men.

In an an�mal all the powers of nature are un�ted; the propert�es by
wh�ch �t �s an�mated are pecul�ar to �t; by �ts senses �t can w�ll, act,
determ�ne, and commun�cate w�th the most d�stant objects: �ts body
�s a centre, to wh�ch every th�ng �s connected; a po�nt where the
whole un�verse �s reflected; a world �n m�n�ature. These are the



propert�es wh�ch pecul�arly belong to �t; those wh�ch �t possesses �n
common w�th vegetables are the facult�es of growth, expans�on,
reproduct�on, and �ncrease.

The most apparent d�fference between an�mals and vegetables
seems to be the faculty of mov�ng from place to place, wh�ch an�mals
are endowed w�th and vegetables not. It �s true we are not
acqua�nted w�th any vegetable that has a s�ngle progress�ve mot�on;
and there are many k�nds of an�mals, as oysters, &c. to wh�ch th�s
mot�on seems to have been den�ed; the d�st�nct�on, therefore, �s
ne�ther general nor necessary.

A more essent�al d�fference m�ght be drawn from the faculty of
sensat�on; but sensat�on �ncludes such a var�ety of �deas, that we
ought not to ment�on the word w�thout g�v�ng some expl�cat�on; for �f
by sensat�on we understand only a mot�on, occas�oned by a check or
res�stance, we shall f�nd the sens�t�ve-plant �s also possessed of �t; �f,
on the contrary, we would have �t s�gn�fy to apprehend and compare
�deas, we are not certa�n that brute an�mals possess �t; �f �t �s allowed
to dogs, elephants, &c. whose act�ons seem to result from the same
causes as those of men, �t must be den�ed to an �nf�n�te number of
others, espec�ally to those wh�ch seem to be mot�onless. If we could
g�ve to oysters, for example, the same faculty of sensat�on as to
dogs, though �n an �nfer�or degree, why should we not allow �t to
vegetables �n a st�ll lesser degree? Th�s d�fference between an�mals
and vegetables �s not, therefore, general, nor well dec�ded.

A th�rd d�fference seems to ar�se from the�r method of feed�ng.
An�mals, by the means of certa�n external organs, se�ze those th�ngs
wh�ch are agreeable to them: they seek the�r pasture and chuse the�r
food. Plants are reduced to the necess�ty of rece�v�ng such nutr�ment
as the earth furn�shes: they have no d�vers�ty �n the manner of
procur�ng �t; no cho�ce �n the k�nd, but the hum�d�ty of the earth �s
the�r only al�ment; nevertheless, �f we attend to the organ�zat�on and
act�on of roots and leaves, we shall presently d�scover that there are
�n those parts external organs, wh�ch vegetables make use of to
obta�n the�r food; that the root avo�ds and turns from an obstacle, or
ve�n of bad earth, to seek for one that �s better; that they d�v�de the�r



f�bres, and even go so far as to change the�r form to procure
nutr�ment for the plant. The d�fference between an�mals and
vegetables cannot, therefore, be establ�shed on the manner �n wh�ch
they rece�ve the�r nutr�ment.

Th�s �nvest�gat�on �nduces us to conclude that there �s no
absolute essent�al and general d�fference between an�mals and
vegetables, but that nature descends, by degrees �mpercept�bly from
an an�mal wh�ch �s the most perfect, to that wh�ch �s the least, and
from the latter to the vegetable. The water polypus may therefore be
cons�dered as the l�ne where the an�mal creat�on ends and that of
plants beg�n.

If, after hav�ng exam�ned the d�st�nct�ons, we search after the
resemblances between an�mals and vegetables, we shall f�nd the
power of reproduct�on �s general, and very essent�al to both; a faculty
wh�ch would almost lead us to suppose that an�mals and vegetables
are nearly of the same order of be�ngs.

A second resemblance may be drawn from the expans�on of the�r
parts, a property wh�ch �s common to both; for vegetables grow as
well as an�mals, and �f the manner �n wh�ch they expand �s d�fferent,
�t �s not totally nor essent�ally so, s�nce there are very cons�derable
parts �n an�mals, as the bones, the ha�r, the na�ls, the horns, &c.
whose expans�on �s a perfect and real vegetat�on; and the fœtus, at
�ts f�rst format�on, may be sa�d rather to vegetate than l�ve.

A th�rd resemblance ar�ses from there be�ng some an�mals wh�ch
propagate l�ke plants, and by the same method. The mult�pl�cat�on of
the v�ne-fretter, wh�ch �s made w�thout copulat�on, �s l�ke that of
plants by seeds; and that of polypuses, by cutt�ng them, resembles
the mult�pl�cat�on of trees by sl�ps.

We can then assert w�th greater foundat�on, that an�mals and
vegetables are be�ngs of the same order, and that nature passes
from one to the other by �nsens�ble l�nks; s�nce the propert�es
where�n they resemble each other are general and essent�al, and
those on wh�ch they d�ffer conf�ned and part�cular.



If we compare an�mals and vegetables by other l�ghts, for
example, by number, s�tuat�on, s�ze, form, &c. we shall draw fresh
�nduct�ons from them.

The number of the an�mal spec�es �s much greater than that of
plants. In the class of �nsects alone there are a greater number of
spec�es than there are k�nds of plants on the surface of the earth.
An�mals l�kew�se much less resemble each other than plants; and �t
�s th�s resemblance among the latter wh�ch makes the d�ff�culty of
know�ng and d�scern�ng them, and has g�ven r�se to so many
botan�cal systems; and �t �s for th�s reason that more labour has been
bestowed on that than on zoology.

Bes�des, there �s another advantage of know�ng the spec�es of
an�mals, and d�st�ngu�sh�ng them one from another, wh�ch �s by
regard�ng those as one and the same spec�es, who, by means of
copulat�on, produce and perpetuate be�ngs l�ke themselves; and as a
d�fferent spec�es, those from a connect�on between whom noth�ng �s
produced, or whose product are unl�ke the�r parents. Thus a fox w�ll
be a d�fferent spec�es from a dog, �f noth�ng results from a copulat�on
of a male and female of these two an�mals, and when even there
should result a b�part�te an�mal, or a k�nd of mule, wh�ch cannot
generate, that w�ll be suff�c�ent to establ�sh the fox and dog of two
d�fferent spec�es. There �s not the same advantage to be had �n
plants, for although some have pretended to d�scover sexes, and
although d�v�s�ons of breeds have been establ�shed by the parts of
fecundat�on; yet, as these d�st�nct�ons ne�ther are so certa�n, nor so
apparent as �n an�mals, and the product�on of plants �s made �n many
modes, that the sex has no part �n, and where the parts of
fecundat�on are not necessary, th�s �dea cannot be made use of w�th
any success; �t �s only on a m�sapprehended analogy that th�s sexual
method has been pretended to d�st�ngu�sh all the d�fferent spec�es of
plants.

Notw�thstand�ng the number of an�mals �s greater than that of
plants, yet that �s not the case w�th respect to the number of
�nd�v�duals �n each spec�es. In an�mals as well as �n plants, the
number of �nd�v�duals �s much greater �n the small spec�es than �n



the large. Fl�es are, perhaps, a m�ll�on t�mes more numerous than
elephants; so l�kew�se there are more k�nds of plants than trees; but,
�f we compare the quant�ty of �nd�v�duals �n each spec�es, we shall
f�nd that the plant �s more abundant than the an�mal; for example,
quadrupeds br�ng forth but a small number of young, and at
cons�derable d�stances of t�me; trees, on the contrary, produce every
year, a great quant�ty. It may be sa�d that th�s compar�son �s not
exact, and to render �t so, we should compare the quant�ty of seeds
produced by a tree, w�th a quant�ty of germs conta�ned �n the semen
of an an�mal, and then, perhaps, we should f�nd, that an�mals are st�ll
more abundant �n the�r seed than vegetables. But �t should be
cons�dered that �t �s poss�ble by collect�ng and sow�ng all the seeds
of an elm, for �nstance, that we m�ght have 100,000 young ones from
the product of a s�ngle year; and that should we supply a horse w�th
as many mares as he could cover �n one year, there would be a
great d�fference between the product�on of the an�mal and that of the
vegetable. I shall not exam�ne �nto the quant�ty of germs; f�rst,
because we are not acqua�nted w�th �t �n the an�mal creat�on: and
secondly, because poss�bly there �s the same number of sem�nal
shoots �n the vegetable: for the seed of a vegetable �s not a germ,
be�ng as perfect a product�on as the fœtus of an an�mal, and to
wh�ch, l�ke that, a greater expans�on �s only want�ng.

To my compar�son may l�kew�se be opposed the prod�g�ous
mult�pl�cat�on of certa�n k�nds of �nsects: as the bee �n part�cular, one
of wh�ch w�ll produce th�rty or forty thousand. But �t must be
observed, that I speak �n general of an�mals compared w�th
vegetables; and bes�des, th�s example of bees, wh�ch perhaps �s the
greatest mult�pl�cat�on among an�mals, does not const�tute a proof
aga�nst what we have observed; for of th�rty or forty thousand fl�es
produced by the female bee, there �s but few females; f�fteen
hundred, or two thousand males, and all the rest moles, or rather
neutral fl�es, w�thout sex, and �ncapable of procreat�ng.

It must be owned, that �n �nsects, f�sh, and shell-f�sh, there are
spec�es wh�ch seem to be very abundant; oysters, herr�ngs, fleas,
beetles, &c. are perhaps �n as great numbers as mosses and the
most common plants; but on the whole, the greatest number of the



an�mal spec�es �s less abundant than the vegetable; and by
compar�ng d�fferent k�nds of plants w�th each other, there �s not found
such great d�fferences �n the number, as �n the an�mal spec�es; some
of wh�ch br�ng forth a prod�g�ous number, and others only a few;
whereas the number of product�ons �n plants �s always very great
throughout.

By what we have observed, �t appears that the smallest and
basest spec�es seem to be the most prol�f�c: the most m�nute are the
most plent�ful as well �n an�mals as �n plants, and �n proport�on as the
an�mals are more perfect, they appear to decrease �n number of
�nd�v�duals. Can �t be thought, that certa�n forms of the body, as
those of quadrupeds and b�rds, requ�s�te for the perfect�on of
sensat�on, would cost nature more organ�c part�cles than the
product�on of less �mportant an�mals?

Let us now pass to the compar�son of an�mals and vegetables,
w�th respect to s�tuat�on, form, and s�ze. The earth �s the only place
where�n vegetables can subs�st. The greatest number grow above
the surface, and are attached to the so�l by roots. Some, as truffles,
are ent�rely covered w�th earth, and a few grow under the water, but
all requ�re the surface of the earth to ex�st upon. An�mals, on the
contrary, are more generally d�spersed; some dwell on the surface,
and others �n the bowels of the earth; some l�ve at the bottom, and
others sw�m �n the waters of the ocean: some ex�st �n the a�r, others
dwell �n the �nternal parts of plants, on the bod�es of men and other
an�mals, l�quors, and even stones are not w�thout them.

By the use of the m�croscope, a great number of new spec�es of
an�mals have been d�scovered: but s�ngular as �t may appear, we
have not found more than one or two new spec�es of plants by the
help of th�s �nstrument. The small moss �s, perhaps, the only
m�croscop�cal plant spoken of; and we m�ght, therefore, �mag�ne that
nature refused to produce very small plants, wh�le she formed
an�malcules w�th profus�on; but we m�ght dece�ve ourselves by
adopt�ng th�s op�n�on w�thout exam�nat�on, and our error m�ght ar�se
from plants, �n fact, resembl�ng each other more than an�mals; so
that th�s mold�ness, wh�ch we only take for a very m�nute moss, may



poss�bly be a k�nd of forest or garden, f�lled w�th abundance of
var�ous plants, although we are unable to mark the d�fference.

By compar�ng the s�ze of an�mals and plants there w�ll be found a
great �nequal�ty, for the d�stance �s much greater between the s�ze of
a whale and one of these m�croscope an�mals, than between the
h�ghest oak and the moss we are now speak�ng of. Although bulk be
only a relat�ve attr�bute, �t may, nevertheless, be useful to �nspect �nto
the extreme boundar�es nature has allotted to her product�ons. In
b�gness an�mals and plants seem to have a near equal�ty; a large
whale and a large tree forms a volume not very d�fferent; whereas,
among the small �t has been asserted there are an�mals so very
m�nute that a m�ll�on of them un�ted together, would not equal, �n
s�ze, the smallest moss-plant ever seen.

The most general and most sens�ble d�fference between an�mals
and vegetables �s that of f�gure, for the form of an�mals, although
�nf�n�tely var�ed, has not any resemblance to that of plants; and
although the polypus w�ll, l�ke plants, reproduce by cutt�ng, and may
be regarded as the l�nk between the an�mal and vegetable k�ngdoms,
not only by the mode of the�r reproduct�on but also by the�r external
form, nevertheless the f�gure of the an�mal �s so d�fferent from the
external form of a plant that �t �s d�ff�cult to be dece�ved there�n.
Some an�mals form th�ngs resembl�ng plants or flowers, but plants
never produce any th�ng l�ke an an�mal; and those adm�rable �nsects
wh�ch produce and form the coral, would not have been taken for
flowers �f coral had not been regarded as a plant. Thus the errors
where�n we m�ght fall, by compar�ng plants w�th an�mals, w�ll never
have any �nfluence but on a few objects wh�ch compose the l�nk
between both, and the more observat�ons we shall make the more
we shall be conv�nced that the Creator has not placed a f�xed l�ne
between an�mals and vegetables; that these two spec�es of
organ�zed be�ngs have many more common propert�es than real
d�fferences; that the product�on of an an�mal does not requ�re of
nature more, and poss�bly, less exert�on than that of a vegetable;
that �n general the product�on of organ�zed be�ngs does not requ�re
exert�on, and that, �n short, the l�v�ng an�mated nature, �nstead of



compos�ng a metaphys�cal degree of be�ngs, �s a phys�cal property,
common to all matter.

CHAPTER II.
OR [BH]REPRODUCTION IN GENERAL.
[BH] Th�s word �s used by the author �n an enlarged sense of

propagat�on, for as generat�on appl�es to an�mated be�ngs, so by
th�s he �ncludes the vegetable as well as an�mal system.

We shall now make a more m�nute �nspect�on �nto th�s common
property of an�mal and vegetable nature; th�s power of produc�ng �ts
resemblance; th�s cha�n of success�ve �nd�v�duals, wh�ch const�tutes
the real ex�stence of the spec�es; and w�thout attach�ng ourselves to
the generat�on of man, or to that of any part�cular k�nd of an�mal, let
us �nspect the phenomenas of reproduct�on �n general, let us collect
facts, and enumerate the d�fferent methods nature makes use of to
renew organ�zed be�ngs. The f�rst, and as we th�nk the most s�mple
method, �s, to collect �n one body an �nf�n�te number of resembl�ng
organ�c bod�es, and so to compose �ts substance, that there �s not a
part of �t wh�ch does not conta�n a germ of the same spec�es, and
wh�ch consequently of �tself m�ght become a whole, resembl�ng that
of wh�ch �t const�tutes a part. Th�s preparat�on seems to suppose a
prod�g�ous waste, and to carry w�th �t profus�on; yet �t �s a very
common mun�f�cence of nature, and wh�ch man�fests �tself even �n
the most common and �nfer�or k�nds, such as worms, polypuses,
elms, w�llows, gooseberry-trees, and many other plants and �nsects,
each part of wh�ch conta�ns a whole, and by the s�ngle effect of
expans�on alone may become a plant, or an �nsect. By cons�der�ng
organ�zed be�ngs �n th�s po�nt of v�ew, an �nd�v�dual �s a whole,
un�formly organ�zed �n all �ts parts; a compound of an �nf�n�ty of
resembl�ng f�gures and s�m�lar parts, an assemblage of germs, or
small �nd�v�duals of the same k�nd, wh�ch can expand �n the same



mode accord�ng to c�rcumstances, and form new bod�es, composed
l�ke those from whence they proceed.

By exam�n�ng th�s �dea thoroughly, we shall d�scover a connect�on
between an�mals, vegetables, and m�nerals, wh�ch we could not
expect. Salts, and some other m�nerals, are composed of parts
resembl�ng each other, and to all that composes them; a gra�n of salt
�s a cube, composed of an �nf�n�ty of smaller cubes, wh�ch we may
eas�ly perce�ve by a m�croscope; these are also composed of other
cubes st�ll smaller, as may be perce�ved w�th a better m�croscope;
and we cannot doubt, but that the pr�m�t�ve and const�tut�ng part�cles
of th�s salt are l�kew�se cubes so exceed�ngly m�nute as to escape
our s�ght, and our �mag�nat�on. An�mals and plants wh�ch can
mult�ply by all the�r parts, are organ�zed bod�es, of wh�ch the pr�m�t�ve
and const�tut�ng parts are also organ�c and s�m�lar, of wh�ch we
d�scern the aggregate quant�ty, but cannot perce�ve the pr�m�t�ve
parts only by reason and analogy.

Th�s leads us to bel�eve that there �s an �nf�n�ty of organ�c
part�cles actually ex�st�ng and l�v�ng �n nature, the substance of wh�ch
�s the same w�th that of organ�zed bod�es. As we have just observed,
�n a structure of a s�m�lar k�nd, though of �nan�mate matter, that �t was
composed of an �nf�n�ty of part�cles wh�ch have a perfect semblance
to the whole body, and as there must perhaps be m�ll�ons of small
cubes of accumulated salts to form a sens�ble �nd�v�dual gra�n of sea-
salt, so l�kew�se m�ll�ons of organ�c part�cles, l�ke the whole, are
requ�red to form one out of that mult�pl�c�ty of germs conta�ned �n an
elm, or a polypus; and as we must separate, bru�se, and d�ssolve a
cube of sea-salt to perce�ve, by means of crystall�zat�on, the small
cubes of wh�ch �t �s composed; we must l�kew�se separate the parts
of an elm or polypus to d�scover, by means of vegetat�on and
expans�on, the small elms or polypuses conta�ned �n those parts.

The d�ff�culty of g�v�ng way to th�s �dea ar�ses from a prejud�ce
strongly establ�shed, that there �s no method of judg�ng of the
complex, except by the s�mple, and that, to conce�ve the organ�c
const�tut�on of a body we must reduce �t to �ts s�mple and
unorgan�zed parts, and that �t �s more easy to conce�ve how a cube



�s composed of other cubes than how one polypus �s composed of
others; but �f we attent�vely exam�ne what �s meant by s�mple and
complex, we shall then f�nd that �n th�s, as �n every th�ng else, the
plan of nature �s qu�te d�fferent from the very rough draught of �t
formed by our �deas.

Our senses, as �s well known, do not furn�sh us w�th exact
representat�ons of external objects, �nsomuch that �f we are des�rous
of est�mat�ng, judg�ng, compar�ng, measur�ng, &c. we are obl�ged to
have recourse to fore�gn ass�stance, to rules, pr�nc�ples, �nstruments,
&c. All these helps are the works of human knowledge, and partake
more or less of the abstract�on of our �deas; th�s abstract�on,
therefore, �s what �s called the s�mple, and the d�ff�culty of reduc�ng
them to th�s abstract�on, the complex. Extent, for example, be�ng a
general and abstracted property from nature, �s not very complex;
nevertheless, to form a judgment of �t, we have supposed extents
w�thout depth, w�thout breadth, and even po�nts w�thout any extent at
all. All these abstract�ons have been �nvented for the support of our
judgment, and the few def�n�t�ons made use of �n geometry have
occas�oned a var�ety of prejud�ces and false conclus�ons. All that can
be reduced by these def�n�t�ons are termed s�mple, and all that
cannot be read�ly reduced are called complex; from hence a tr�angle,
a square, a c�rcle, a cube, &c. are s�mple subjects, as well as all
curves, whose geometr�cal laws we are acqua�nted w�th; but all that
we cannot reduce by these abstracted f�gures and laws are complex.
We do not cons�der that these geometr�cal f�gures ex�st only �n our
�mag�nat�on; that they are not to be found �n nature, or, at least, �f
they are d�scoverable there, �t �s because she exh�b�ts every poss�ble
form, and that �t �s more d�ff�cult and rare to f�nd s�mple f�gures of an
equ�lateral pyram�d, or an exact cube �n nature, than compounded
forms of a plant or an an�mal. In everyth�ng, therefore, we take the
abstract for the s�mple, and the real for the complex. In Nature, on
the contrary, the abstract has no ex�stence, every th�ng �s
compounded; we shall never, of course, penetrate �nto the �nt�mate
structure of bod�es: we cannot, therefore, pronounce on what �s
complex �n a greater or lesser degree, except�ng by the greater or
lesser each subject has to ourselves and to the rest of the un�verse;



from wh�ch reason �t �s we judge that the an�mal �s more
compounded than the vegetable, and the vegetable more than the
m�neral. Th�s not�on �s just w�th relat�on to us, but we know not, �n
real�ty, whether the an�mal, vegetable, or m�neral, �s the most s�mple
or complex; and we are �gnorant whether a globule, or a cube, �s
more �ndebted for an exert�on of nature, than a seed or an organ�c
part�cle. If we would form conjectures on th�s subject, we m�ght
suppose that the most common and numerous th�ngs are the most
s�mple but then an�mals would be the most s�mple, s�nce the number
of the�r k�nd far exceeds that of plants or m�nerals.

But w�thout tak�ng up more t�me on th�s d�scuss�on, �t �s suff�c�ent
to have shewn that the op�n�ons we commonly have of the s�mple
and complex are �deas of abstract�on, that they cannot be appl�ed to
the compound product�ons of nature, and that when we attempt to
reduce every be�ng to elements of a regular f�gure, or to pr�smat�c,
cub�cal, or globular part�cles, we subst�tute our own �mag�nat�ons �n
the place of real�t�es; that the forms of the const�tut�ng part�cles of
d�fferent bod�es are absolutely unknown to us, and that,
consequently, we can suppose, that an organ�zed body �s composed
of organ�c part�cles, as well as that a cube �s composed of other
cubes.

We have no other rule to judge by than exper�ence. We perce�ve
that a cube of sea-salt �s composed of other cubes, and that an elm
cons�sts of other smaller elms, because, by tak�ng an end of a
branch, or root, or a p�ece of the wood separated from the trunk, or a
seed, they w�ll al�ke produce a new tree. It �s the same w�th respect
to polypuses, and some other k�nds of an�mals, wh�ch we can
mult�ply by cutt�ng off, and separat�ng any of the d�fferent parts;[BI]

and s�nce our rule for judg�ng �n both �s the same, why should we
judge d�fferently of them?

[BI] See Supplement to th�s Work, conta�n�ng H�story of B�rds,
F�sh, Insects, &c. vol. V. p. 377.

It therefore appears very probable, by the above reasons, that
there really ex�sts �n nature a number of small organ�zed be�ngs,
al�ke, �n every respect, to the large organ�zed bod�es seen �n the



world; that these small organ�zed be�ngs are composed of l�v�ng
organ�c part�cles, wh�ch are common to an�mals and vegetables, and
are the�r pr�m�t�ve and �ncompat�ble part�cles, that the assemblage of
these part�cles form an an�mal or plant, and consequently that
reproduct�on, or generat�on, �s only a change of form made by the
add�t�on of these resembl�ng parts alone, and that death or
d�ssolut�on �s noth�ng more than a separat�on of the same part�cles.
Of the truth of th�s we apprehend there w�ll not rema�n a doubt, after
read�ng the proofs we shall g�ve �n the follow�ng chapters. Bes�des, �f
we reflect on the manner �n wh�ch trees grow, and cons�der how so
cons�derable a volume can ar�se from so small an or�g�n, we shall be
conv�nced that �t proceeds from the s�mple add�t�on of small
resembl�ng organ�zed part�cles. A gra�n produces a young tree,
wh�ch �t conta�ned �n m�n�ature. At the summ�t of th�s small tree a bud
�s formed, wh�ch conta�ns the young tree for the succeed�ng year,
and th�s bud �s an organ�c part, resembl�ng the young tree of the f�rst
year's growth. A s�m�lar bud appears the second year, conta�n�ng a
tree for the th�rd; and thus, success�vely, as long as the tree
cont�nues grow�ng, at the extrem�ty of each branch new buds w�ll
form, conta�n�ng young trees l�ke that of the f�rst year. Thus �t �s
ev�dent, that trees are composed of small organ�zed bod�es, s�m�lar
to themselves, and that the whole �nd�v�dual �s formed by the un�on
of small resembl�ng �nd�v�duals.

But, �t may be asked, were not all these organ�zed bod�es
conta�ned �n the seed, and may not the order of the�r expans�on be
traced from that source, for the bud wh�ch f�rst appeared was
ev�dently surmounted by another s�m�lar bud, wh�ch was not
expanded t�ll the second year, and soon to the th�rd; and
consequently the seed may be sa�d really to conta�n all the buds, or
young trees that would be produced for a hundred years, or t�ll the
d�ssolut�on of the tree �tself? Th�s seed �t �s also pla�n not only
conta�ned all the small organ�zed bod�es wh�ch one day must
const�tute the �nd�v�dual tree, but also every seed, every �nd�v�dual,
and every success�on of seeds and �nd�v�duals, to the total
destruct�on of the spec�es.



Th�s �s the pr�nc�pal d�ff�culty, and we shall exam�ne �t w�th the
str�ctest attent�on. It �s certa�n that the seed produces by the s�ngle
expans�on of the bud, or germ, �t conta�ns, a young tree the f�rst year,
and that th�s tree ex�sted �n m�n�ature �n that bud, but �t �s not equally
certa�n that the bud of the second year, and those of the succeed�ng,
were all conta�ned �n the f�rst seed, no more than that every
organ�zed body and seed, wh�ch must succeed to the end of the
world, or to the destruct�on of the spec�es, were so. Th�s op�n�on
supposes a progress to �nf�n�ty, and forms, of each �nd�v�dual, a
source of eternal generat�ons. The f�rst seed, �n that case, must have
conta�ned every plant of �ts k�nd wh�ch have ex�sted or ever w�ll ex�st;
and the f�rst man must actually and �nd�v�dually have conta�ned �n h�s
lo�ns every man wh�ch has or w�ll appear on the face of the earth.
Each seed, and each an�mal, agreeable to th�s op�n�on, must have
possessed w�th�n an �nf�n�te poster�ty. But the more we suffer
ourselves to wander �nto these k�nd of reason�ngs, the more we lose
the s�ght of truth �n the labyr�nth of �nf�n�ty; and �nstead of clear�ng up
and solv�ng the quest�on, we confuse and �nvolve �t �n more
obscur�ty; �t �s plac�ng the object out of s�ght, and afterwards say�ng �t
�s �mposs�ble to see �t.

Let us �nvest�gate a l�ttle these �deas of �nf�n�te progress�on and
expans�on. From whence do they ar�se? What do they represent?
The �deas of �nf�n�ty can only spr�ng from an �dea of that wh�ch �s
l�m�ted, for �t �s �n that manner we have an �dea of an �nf�n�ty of
success�on, a geometr�cal �nf�n�ty: each �nd�v�dual �s an un�t, many
�nd�v�duals compose a f�n�te number, and the whole spec�es �s the
�nf�n�te mult�tude. Thus �n the same manner as a geometr�cal �nf�n�ty
may be demonstrated not to ex�st, so we may be assured that an
�nf�n�te progress�on or expans�on does not ex�st; that �t �s only an
abstract �dea, a retrenchment of the �dea of f�n�ty, of wh�ch we take
away the l�m�ts that necessar�ly term�nate all s�ze; and that, of
course, we must reject from ph�losophy every op�n�on wh�ch leads to
an �dea of the actual ex�stence of geometr�cal or ar�thmet�cal �nf�n�ty.

The part�zans, therefore, of th�s op�n�on must acknowledge, that
the�r �nf�n�ty of success�on and mult�pl�cat�on �s, �n fact, only an
�ndeterm�nate or �ndef�n�te number; a number greater than any we



can have an �dea of, but wh�ch �s not �nf�n�te. Th�s be�ng granted,
they w�ll tell us, that the f�rst seed of an elm, for example, wh�ch does
not we�gh a gra�n, really conta�ns all the organ�c part�cles necessary
for the format�on of th�s, and every other tree of the same k�nd wh�ch
ever shall appear. But what do they expla�n to us by th�s answer? Is
�t not cutt�ng the knot �nstead of unty�ng �t, and elud�ng the quest�on
when �t should be resolved.

When we ask how be�ngs are mult�pl�ed? and �t �s answered that
th�s mult�pl�cat�on was compleatly made �n the f�rst body, �s �t not
acknowledg�ng that they are �gnorant how �t �s made, and renounc�ng
the w�ll of conce�v�ng �t? The quest�on �s asked, how one body
produces �ts l�ke? and �t �s answered, that the whole was created at
once. Can we rece�ve th�s as a solut�on? for whether one or a m�ll�on
of generat�ons have passed the l�ke d�ff�culty rema�ns, and so far
from expla�n�ng the suppos�t�on of an �ndef�n�te number of germs,
�ncreases the obscur�ty, and renders �t �ncomprehens�ble.

I own, that �n th�s c�rcumstance, �t �s eas�er to start object�ons
than to establ�sh probab�l�t�es, and that the quest�on of reproduct�on
�s of such subtle nature, as poss�bly never to be fully resolved; but
then we should search whether �t �s totally �nscrutable, and by that
exam�nat�on, we shall d�scover all that �s poss�ble to be known of the
subject; or at least, why we must rema�n �gnorant of �t.

There are two k�nds of quest�ons, some belong�ng to the f�rst
causes, the others have only part�cular effects; for example, �f �t �s
asked, why matter �s �mpenetrable? �t must e�ther rema�n
unanswered, or be repl�ed to by say�ng, matter �s �mpenetrable,
because �t �s �mpenetrable. It w�ll be the same w�th respect to all the
general qual�t�es of matter, whether relat�ve to grav�ty, extens�on,
mot�on or rest; no other reply can be g�ven, and we shall not be
surpr�sed that such �s the case, �f we attent�vely cons�der, that �n
order to g�ve a reason for a th�ng, we must have a d�fferent subject
from wh�ch we may deduce a compar�son, and therefore �f the
reason of a general cause �s asked, that �s, of a qual�ty wh�ch
belongs to all �n general, and of wh�ch we have no subject to wh�ch �t
does not belong, we are consequently unable to reason upon �t; from



thence �t �s demonstrable, �t would be useless to make such
enqu�r�es, s�nce we should go aga�nst the suppos�t�on that qual�ty �s
general and un�versal.

If, on the contrary, the reason of a part�cular effect depends
�mmed�ately on one of the general causes above ment�oned, and
whether �t partakes of the general effect �mmed�ately, or by a cha�n of
other effects, the quest�on w�ll be equally solved, prov�ded we
d�st�nctly perce�ve the dependence these effects have on each other,
and the connect�ons there are between them.

But �f the part�cular effect, of wh�ch we enqu�re the reason, does
not appear to depend on these general effects, nor to have any
analogy w�th other known effects, then th�s effect, be�ng the only one
of �ts k�nd, and hav�ng noth�ng �n common w�th other effects, at least
known to us, the quest�on �s �nsolvable: because, not hav�ng, �n th�s
po�nt, any known subject wh�ch has any connect�on w�th that we
would expla�n, there �s noth�ng from whence we can draw the reason
sought after. When the reason of a general cause �s demanded, �t �s
unanswerable, because �t ex�sts �n every object; and, on the other
hand, the reason of a s�ngular or �solated effect �s not found,
because not any th�ng known has the same qual�t�es. We cannot
expla�n the reason of a general effect, w�thout d�scover�ng one more
general; whereas the reason of an �solated effect may be expla�ned
by the d�scovery of some other relat�ve effect, wh�ch although we are
�gnorant of at present, chance or exper�ence may br�ng to l�ght.

Bes�des these, there �s another k�nd of quest�on, wh�ch may be
called, the quest�on of fact. For example. Why do trees, dogs, &c.
ex�st? All these fact quest�ons are totally �nsoluble, for those who
answer them by f�nal causes do not cons�der that they take the effect
for the cause; the connect�on part�cular objects have w�th us hav�ng
no �nfluence on the�r or�g�n. Moral aff�n�ty can never become a
phys�cal reason.

We must carefully d�st�ngu�sh these quest�ons where the why �s
used, from those where the how �s employed, and more so from
those where the how many �s ment�oned. Why �s always relat�ve to



the cause of the effect, or to the effect �tself. How �s relat�ve to the
mode from wh�ch the effect spr�ngs, and the how many has relat�on
only to the proport�onate quant�ty of the effect.

All these d�st�nct�ons be�ng expla�ned, let us proceed to exam�ne
the quest�on concern�ng the reproduct�on of bod�es. If �t �s asked,
why an�mals and vegetables reproduce? we shall clearly d�scover,
that th�s be�ng a quest�on of fact, �t �s �nsolvable, and useless to
endeavour at the solut�on of �t. But �f �t �s asked, how an�mals and
vegetables reproduce; we reply by relat�ng the h�story of the
generat�on of every spec�es of an�mal, and of the reproduct�on of
each d�st�nct vegetable; but, after hav�ng run over all the methods of
an an�mal engender�ng �ts resemblance, accompan�ed even w�th the
most exact observat�ons, we shall f�nd �t has only taught us facts
w�thout �nd�cat�ng causes; and that the apparent methods wh�ch
Nature makes use of for reproduct�on, do not appear to have any
connect�on w�th the effects result�ng therefrom; we shall be st�ll
obl�ged to ask, what �s the secret mode by wh�ch she enables
d�fferent bod�es to propagate the�r own spec�es?

Th�s quest�on �s very d�fferent from the f�rst and second; �t g�ves
l�berty of enqu�ry and adm�ts the employment of �mag�nat�on, and
therefore �s not �nsolvable, for �t does not �mmed�ately belong to a
general cause; nor �s �t ent�rely a quest�on of fact, for prov�ded we
can conce�ve a mode of reproduct�on dependent upon, or not
repugnant to, or�g�nal causes, we shall have ga�ned a sat�sfactory
answer; and the more �t shall have a connect�on w�th other effects of
nature, the better foundat�on w�ll �t be ra�sed upon.

By the quest�on �tself �t �s, therefore, perm�tted to form
hypotheses, and to select that wh�ch shall appear to have the
greatest analogy w�th the other phenomena of nature. But we must
exclude from the number all those wh�ch supposes the th�ng already
done; for example, such as suppose that all the germs of the same
spec�es were conta�ned �n the f�rst seed, or that every reproduct�on �s
a new creat�on, and �mmed�ate effect of the Alm�ghty's w�ll; because
these hypotheses are quest�ons of fact, and on wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble
to reason. We must also reject every hypothes�s wh�ch m�ght have



f�nal causes for �ts object; such as, we m�ght say, that reproduct�on �s
made �n order for the l�v�ng to supply the place of the dead, that the
earth may be always covered w�th vegetables, and peopled w�th
an�mals; that man may f�nd plenty for h�s subs�stence, &c. because
these hypotheses, �nstead of expla�n�ng the effects by phys�cal
causes, are founded only on arb�trary connect�ons and moral
agreements. At the same t�me we must not rely on these absolute
ax�oms and phys�cal problems, wh�ch so many people have
�mproperly made use of, as pr�nc�ples; for example, there �s no
fecundat�on made apart from the body, nulla fœcondat�o extra
corpus; every l�v�ng th�ng �s produced from an egg; all generat�on
supposes sexes, &c. We must not take these max�ms �n an absolute
sense, but cons�der them only as s�gn�fy�ng th�ngs generally
performed �n one part�cular mode rather than �n any other.

Let us, therefore, search after an hypothes�s wh�ch has not any of
those defects, and by wh�ch we cannot fall �nto any of these
�nconven�ences; �f, then, we do not succeed �n the explanat�on of the
mechan�cal power Nature makes use of to effect the reproduct�on of
be�ngs, we shall, at least, arr�ve at someth�ng more probable than
what has h�therto been advanced.

As we can make moulds, by wh�ch we can g�ve to the external
parts of bod�es whatever f�gure we please, let us suppose Nature
can form the same, by wh�ch she not only bestows on bod�es the
external f�gure but also the �nternal. Would not th�s be one mode by
wh�ch reproduct�on may be performed?

Let us, then, cons�der on what foundat�on th�s suppos�t�on �s
ra�sed: let us exam�ne �f �t conta�ns any th�ng contrad�ctory, and
afterwards we shall d�scover what consequences may be der�ved
from �t. Though our senses are only judges of the external parts of
bod�es, we perfectly comprehend external affect�on and d�fferent
f�gures. We can also �m�tate Nature, by represent�ng external f�gures
by d�fferent modes, as by pa�nt�ng, sculpture, and moulds; but
although our senses are only judges of external qual�t�es, we know
there are �nternal qual�t�es, some of wh�ch are general, as grav�ty.
Th�s qual�ty, or power, does not act relat�vely to surfaces, but



proport�onably to the masses, or quant�t�es of matter; there �s,
therefore, very act�ve qual�t�es �n Nature, wh�ch even penetrate
bod�es to the most �nternal parts; but we shall never ga�n a perfect
�dea of these qual�t�es, because, not be�ng external, they cannot fall
w�th�n the compass of our senses; but we can compare the�r effects,
and deduce analog�es therefrom, to answer for the effect of s�m�lar
qual�t�es.

If our eyes, �nstead of represent�ng to us the surface of objects
only, were so formed as to shew us the �nternal parts alone, we
should then have clear �deas of the latter, w�thout the smallest
knowledge of the former. In th�s suppos�t�on the �nternal moulds,
wh�ch I have supposed to be made use of by Nature, m�ght be as
eas�ly seen and conce�ved as the moulds for external f�gures. In that
case we should have modes of �m�tat�ng the �nternal parts of bod�es
as we now have for the external. These �nternal moulds, although we
cannot acqu�re, Nature may be possessed of, as she �s of the
qual�t�es of grav�ty, wh�ch penetrate to the �nternal part�cles of matter.
The suppos�t�on of these moulds be�ng formed on good analog�es �t
only rema�ns for us to exam�ne �f �t �ncludes any contrad�ct�on.

It may be argued that the express�on of an �nternal mould
�ncludes two contrad�ctory �deas; that the �dea of a mould can only
be related to the surface, and that the �nternal, accord�ng to th�s,
must have a connect�on w�th the whole mass, and, therefore, �t m�ght
as well be called a mass�ve surface as an �nternal mould.

I adm�t, that when we are about to represent �deas wh�ch have
not h�therto been expressed, we are obl�ged to make use of terms
wh�ch seem contrad�ctory; for th�s reason ph�losophers have often
employed fore�gn terms on such occas�ons, �nstead of apply�ng
those �n common use, and wh�ch have a rece�ved s�gn�f�cat�on; but
th�s art�f�ce �s useless, s�nce we can shew the oppos�t�on �s only �n
the words, and that there �s noth�ng contrad�ctory �n the �dea. Now I
aff�rm that a s�mple �dea cannot conta�n a contrad�ct�on, that �s, when
we can form an �dea of a th�ng; �f th�s �dea �s s�mple �t cannot be
compounded; �t cannot �nclude any other �dea, and, consequently, �t
w�ll conta�n noth�ng oppos�te nor contrary.



S�mple �deas are not only the pr�mary apprehens�ons wh�ch str�ke
us by the senses, but also the pr�mary compar�sons wh�ch form from
those apprehens�ons; for the f�rst apprehens�on, �tself �s always a
compar�son. The �dea of the s�ze of an object, or of �ts remoteness,
necessar�ly �ncludes a compar�son w�th bulk or d�stance �n general;
therefore, when an �dea only �ncludes compar�son �t must be
regarded as s�mple, and from that c�rcumstance, as conta�n�ng
noth�ng contrad�ctory. Such �s the �dea of the �nternal mould. There �s
a qual�ty �n Nature, called grav�ty, wh�ch penetrates the �nternal parts
of bod�es. I take the �dea of �nternal mould relat�vely to th�s qual�ty,
and, therefore, �nclud�ng only compar�son, �t bears not any
contrad�ct�on.

Let us now see the consequences that may be deduced from th�s
suppos�t�on; let us also search after facts correspond�ng therew�th,
as �t w�ll become so much the more probable, as the number of
analog�es shall be greater. Let us beg�n by unfold�ng th�s �dea of
�nternal moulds, and by expla�n�ng �n what manner we understand �t,
we shall be brought to conce�ve the modes of reproduct�on.

Nature, �n general, seems to have a greater tendency to l�fe than
death, and to organ�ze bod�es as much as poss�ble; the mult�pl�cat�on
of germs, wh�ch may be �nf�n�tely encreased, �s a proof of �t; and we
may assert w�th safety, that �f all matter �s not organ�zed, �t �s
because organ�zed be�ngs destroy each other; or we can augment
as much as we please the quant�ty of l�v�ng and vegetat�ng be�ngs,
but we cannot augment the quant�ty of stones or other �nan�mate
matters. Th�s seems to �nd�cate that the most common work of
Nature �s the product�on of the organ�c part, and �n wh�ch her power
knows no bounds.

To render th�s �ntell�g�ble, let us make a calculat�on of what a
s�ngle germ m�ght produce. The seed of an elm, wh�ch does not
we�gh the hundredth part of an ounce, at the end of 100 years w�ll
produce a tree whose volume w�ll be 60 cub�c feet. At the tenth year
th�s tree w�ll have produced 1000 seeds, wh�ch be�ng all sown, at the
end of 100 years would each have also a volume equal to 60 cub�c
feet. Thus �n 110 years there �s produced more than 60,000 cub�c



feet of organ�zed matter; 10 years more there w�ll be 10,000,000 of
fathoms, w�thout �nclud�ng the 10,000 encreased every year, wh�ch
would make 100,000 more; and ten years after there w�ll be three
t�mes that number; thus �n 130 years a s�ngle shoot w�ll produce a
volume of organ�zed matter, wh�ch would f�ll up a space of 1000
cub�c leagues; 10 years after �t would comprehend a 1,000,000, and
�n 10 years more 1,000,000 t�mes 1,000,000 cub�c leagues; so that
�n 150 years the whole terrestr�al globe m�ght be ent�rely converted
�nto one s�ngle k�nd of organ�zed matter. In th�s product�on of
organ�zed body Nature would know no bounds, �f �t were not for the
res�stance of matters wh�ch are not suscept�ble of organ�zat�on, and
th�s proves that she does not �ncl�ne to form �nan�mate but organ�zed
be�ngs, and that �n th�s she never stops but when �rres�st�ble
�nconven�ences are opposed thereto. What we have already sa�d on
the seed of an elm may be sa�d of any other; and �t would be easy to
demonstrate, that �f we were to hatch every egg produced by hens
for the space of 30 years, there would be a suff�c�ent number of fowls
to cover the whole surface of the earth.

These k�nd of calculat�ons demonstrate that organ�c format�on �s
the most common work of Nature, and, apparently, that wh�ch costs
her the least labour. But I w�ll go farther; the general d�v�s�on wh�ch
we ought to make of matter seems to me to be �n l�v�ng and dead
matter, �nstead of organ�zed and brute; the brute �s only that matter
produced by the death of an�mals or vegetables; I could prove �t by
that enormous quant�ty of shells, and other cast-off matters of l�v�ng
an�mals, wh�ch compose the pr�nc�pal part of stones, marble, chalk,
marle, earth, turf, and other substances, wh�ch we call brute matter,
and wh�ch are only the ru�ns of dead an�mals or vegetables; but a
reflect�on, wh�ch seems to me well founded, w�ll, perhaps, make �t
better understood.

Hav�ng med�tated on the act�v�ty of Nature to produce organ�zed
bod�es, and seen that her power, �n th�s respect, �s not l�m�ted;
hav�ng proved that �nf�n�ty of organ�c l�v�ng part�cles, wh�ch const�tute
l�fe, must ex�st; hav�ng shewn that the l�v�ng body costs the least
trouble to Nature, I now search after the pr�nc�pal causes of death
and destruct�on, and I f�nd that bod�es �n general, wh�ch have the



power of convert�ng matter �nto the�r proper substance, and to
ass�m�late the parts of other bod�es, are the greatest destroyers.
F�re, for example, turns �nto �ts own substance almost every spec�es
of matter, and �s the greatest means of destruct�on known to us.
An�mals seem to part�c�pate of the qual�t�es of flame; the�r �nternal
heat �s a k�nd of f�re; therefore, after f�re, an�mals are the greatest
destroyers, and they ass�m�late and convert �nto the�r own substance
every matter wh�ch may serve them for food: but although these two
causes of destruct�on are very cons�derable, and the�r effects
perpetually �ncl�ne to the ann�h�lat�on of organ�zed be�ngs, the cause
of reproduct�on �s �nf�n�tely more powerful and act�ve; she seems to
borrow, even from destruct�on �tself, means to mult�ply, s�nce
ass�m�lat�on, wh�ch �s one cause of death, �s at the same t�me a
necessary means of produc�ng l�fe.

To destroy an organ�zed be�ng �s, as we have observed, only to
separate the organ�c part�cles of wh�ch �t �s composed; these
part�cles rema�n separated t�ll they are re-un�ted by some act�ve
power. But what �s th�s act�ve power?—It �s the power wh�ch an�mals
and vegetables have to ass�m�late the matter that serves them for
food; and �s not th�s the same, or at least has �t not great connect�on
w�th that wh�ch �s the cause of reproduct�on?

CHAPTER III.
OF NUTRITION AND GROWTH.

The body of an an�mal �s a k�nd of �nternal mould, �n wh�ch the
nutr�t�ve matter ass�m�lates �tself w�th the whole �n such a manner
that, w�thout chang�ng the order and proport�on of the parts, each
rece�ves an augmentat�on, and �t �s th�s augmentat�on of bulk wh�ch
some have called expans�on, because they �mag�ned every d�ff�culty
would be removed by the suppos�t�on that the an�mal was completely



formed �n the embryo, and that �t would be easy to conce�ve that �ts
parts would expand, or unfold �n proport�on as �t would �ncrease by
the add�t�on of accessory matter.

But �f we would have a clear �dea of th�s augmentat�on and
expans�on, how can �t be done otherw�se than by cons�der�ng the
an�mal body, and each of �ts parts, as so many �nternal moulds wh�ch
rece�ve the accessory matter �n the order that results from the
pos�t�on of all the�r parts? Th�s expans�on cannot be made by the
add�t�on to the surfaces alone, but, on the contrary, by an �nt�mate
suscept�on wh�ch penetrates the mass, and thus �ncreases the s�ze
of the parts, w�thout chang�ng the form, from whence �t �s necessary
that the matter wh�ch serves for th�s expans�on should penetrate the
�nternal part �n all �ts d�mens�ons; �t �s also as necessary that th�s
penetrat�on be made �n a certa�n order and proport�on, so that no
one po�nt can rece�ve more than another, w�thout wh�ch some parts
would expand qu�cker than others, and the form be ent�rely changed.
Now what can prescr�be th�s rule to accessory matter, and constra�n
�t to arr�ve perpetually and proport�onally to every po�nt of the �nternal
parts, except we conce�ve an �nternal mould?

It therefore appears certa�n that the body of an an�mal or
vegetable �s an �nternal mould of a constant form, but where the�r
masses may augment proport�onably, by the extens�on of th�s mould
�n all �ts external and �nternal d�mens�ons. That th�s extens�on also �s
made by the �ntus-suscept�on of any accessory or fore�gn matter
wh�ch penetrates the �nternal part, and becomes s�m�lar to the form
and �dent�cal substance w�th the matter of the moulds themselves.

But of what nature �s th�s matter wh�ch the an�mal or vegetable
ass�m�lates w�th �ts own substance? what can be the nature of that
power wh�ch g�ves �t the act�v�ty and necessary mot�on to penetrate
the �nternal mould? and �f such a power does ex�st, must �t not be
s�m�lar to that by wh�ch the �nternal mould �tself would be produced?

These three quest�ons �nclude all that can be des�red on th�s
subject, and seem to depend on each other so much, that I am
persuaded the reproduct�on of an an�mal or vegetable cannot be



expla�ned �n a sat�sfactory manner, �f a clear �dea of the mode of the
operat�on of nutr�t�on �s not obta�ned; we must, therefore, exam�ne
these three quest�ons separately, �n order to compare the
consequences result�ng therefrom.

The f�rst, wh�ch relates to the nutr�t�ve nature of th�s matter, �s �n
part resolved by the reasons we have already g�ven, and w�ll be fully
demonstrated �n the succeed�ng chapter. We w�ll shew that there
ex�sts an �nf�n�ty of l�v�ng organ�c part�cles �n Nature; that the�r
product�on �s of l�ttle expence to Nature, s�nce the�r ex�stence �s
constant and �nvar�able, and that the causes of death only separate
w�thout destroy�ng them. Therefore the matter wh�ch the an�mal or
vegetable ass�m�lates �s an organ�c matter of the same nature as the
an�mal or vegetable �tself, and wh�ch consequently can augment the
s�ze w�thout chang�ng the form or qual�ty of the matter of the mould,
s�nce �t �s �n fact of the same form and qual�ty as that wh�ch �t �s
const�tuted w�th. Thus, �n the quant�ty of al�ments wh�ch the an�mal
takes to support l�fe, and to keep �ts organs �n play, and �n the sap,
wh�ch the vegetable takes up by �ts roots and leaves, there �s a great
part thrown off by transp�rat�on, secret�on, and other excretory
modes, and only a small port�on reta�ned for the nour�shment of the
parts and the�r expans�on. It �s very probable, that �n the body of an
an�mal or vegetable there �s formed a separat�on of the brute
part�cles of the al�ments and the organ�c; that the f�rst are carr�ed off
by the causes just ment�oned; that only organ�c part�cles rema�n, and
that the d�str�but�on of them �s made by means of some act�ve power
wh�ch conducts them to every part �n an exact proport�on, �nsomuch
that ne�ther rece�ve more or less than �s needful for �ts equal
nutr�t�on, growth, or expans�on.

The second quest�on, What can be the act�ve power wh�ch
causes th�s organ�c matter to penetrate and �ncorporate �tself w�th
th�s �nternal mould? By the preced�ng chapter �t appears, that there
ex�sts �n Nature powers relat�ve to the �nternal part of matter, and
wh�ch have no relat�on w�th �ts external qual�t�es. These powers, as
already observed, w�ll never come under our cogn�zance, because
the�r act�on �s made on the �nternal part of the body, whereas our
senses cannot reach beyond what �s external; �t �s therefore ev�dent,



that we shall never have a clear �dea of the penetrat�ng powers, nor
of the manner by wh�ch they act; but �t �s not less certa�n that they
ex�st, than that by the�r means most effects of Nature are produced;
we must attr�bute to them the effects of nutr�t�on and expans�on,
wh�ch cannot be effected by any other means than the penetrat�on of
the most �nt�mate recesses of the or�g�nal mould: �n the same mode
as grav�ty penetrates all parts of matter, so the power wh�ch �mpels
or attracts the organ�c part�cles of food, penetrates �nto the �nternal
parts of organ�zed bod�es, and as those bod�es have a certa�n form,
wh�ch we call the �nternal mould, the organ�c part�cles, �mpelled by
the act�on of the penetrat�ng force, cannot enter there�n but �n a
certa�n order relat�ve to th�s form, wh�ch consequently �t cannot
change, but only augment �ts d�mens�ons, and thus produce the
growth of organ�zed bod�es; and �f �n the organ�zed body, expanded
by th�s means, there are some part�cles whose external and �nternal
forms are l�ke that of the whole body, from those reproduct�on w�ll
proceed.

The th�rd quest�on, Is �t not by a s�m�lar power the �nternal mould
�tself �s reproduced? It appears, that �t �s not only a s�m�lar but the
same power wh�ch causes expans�on and reproduct�on, for �n an
organ�zed body wh�ch expands, �f there �s some part�cle l�ke the
whole, �t �s suff�c�ent for that part�cle to become one day an
organ�zed body �tself, perfectly s�m�lar to that of wh�ch �t made a part.
Th�s part�cle w�ll not at f�rst present a f�gure str�k�ng enough for us to
compare w�th the whole body; but when separated from that body,
and rece�v�ng proper nour�shment, �t w�ll beg�n to expand, and �n a
short t�me present a s�m�lar be�ng, both externally and �nternally, as
the body from wh�ch �t had been separated: thus a w�llow or polypus,
wh�ch conta�n more organ�c part�cles s�m�lar to the whole than most
other substances, �f cut �nto ever such a number of p�eces, from
each p�ece w�ll spr�ng a body s�m�lar to that from whence �t was
d�v�ded.

Now �n a body, every part�cle of wh�ch �s l�ke �tself, the
organ�zat�on �s the most s�mple, as we have observed �n the f�rst
chapter; for �t �s only the repet�t�on of the same form, and a
compos�t�on of s�m�lar f�gures, all organ�zed al�ke. It �s for th�s reason



that the most s�mple bod�es, or the most �mperfect k�nds, are
reproduced w�th the greatest ease, and �n the greatest plenty;
whereas, �f an organ�zed body conta�ns only some few part�cles l�ke
�tself, then, as such alone can arr�ve to the second expans�on,
consequently the reproduct�on w�ll be more d�ff�cult, and not so
abundant �n number; the organ�zat�on of these bod�es w�ll also be
more compounded, because the more the organ�zed parts d�ffer from
the whole, the more the organ�zat�on of th�s body w�ll be perfect, and
the more d�ff�cult the product�on w�ll be.



Nour�shment, expans�on, and propagat�on, then, are the effects
of one and the same cause. The organ�zed body �s nour�shed by the
part�cles of al�ments analogous to �t; �t expands by the �nt�mate
suscept�on of organ�cal parts wh�ch agree w�th �t, and �t propagates
because �t conta�ns some or�g�nal part�cles wh�ch resemble �tself. It
only rema�ns to exam�ne, whether these s�m�lar organ�c part�cles
come �nto the organ�zed body by nutr�ment, or whether they were
there before, and have an �ndependent ex�stence. If we suppose the
latter, we shall fall �n w�th the doctr�ne of the �nf�n�ty of parts, or
s�m�lar germs conta�ned one �n the other; the �nsuff�c�ency and
absurd�ty of wh�ch hypothes�s we have already shewn; we must
therefore conclude that s�m�lar parts are extracted from the food; and
after what has been sa�d, we hope to expla�n the manner �n wh�ch
the organ�c molecules are formed, and how the m�nute part�cles
un�te.

There �s, as we have sa�d, a separat�on of the parts �n the
nutr�ment; the organ�c from those analogous to the an�mal or
vegetable, by transp�rat�on and other excretory modes; the organ�cal
rema�n and serve for the expans�on and nutr�ment of the body. But
these organ�c parts must be of var�ous k�nds, and as each part of the
body rece�ves only those s�m�lar to �tself, and that �n due proport�on,
�t �s very natural to �mag�ne, that the superflu�ty of th�s organ�c matter
w�ll be sent back from every part of the body �nto one or more
places, where all these organ�cal molecules un�t�ng, form small
organ�zed bod�es l�ke the f�rst, and to wh�ch noth�ng �s want�ng but
the mode of expans�on for them to become �nd�v�duals of the same
spec�es; for every part of the body send�ng back organ�zed parts, l�ke
those of wh�ch they themselves are composed, �t �s necessary, that
from the un�on of all these parts, there should result organ�zed
bod�es l�ke the f�rst. Th�s be�ng adm�tted, may we not conclude th�s �s
the reason why, dur�ng the t�me of expans�on and growth, organ�zed
bod�es cannot produce, because the parts wh�ch expand absorb the
whole of the organ�c molecules wh�ch belong to them, and not
hav�ng any superfluous parts, consequently are �ncapable of
reproduct�on.



Th�s explanat�on of nutr�t�on and reproduct�on w�ll not probably be
rece�ved by those who adm�t but of a certa�n number of mechan�cal
pr�nc�ples, and reject all wh�ch do not depend on them; and as what
has been sa�d of nutr�t�on and expans�on comes under the latter
descr�pt�on, they w�ll poss�bly treat �t as unworthy dependance. But I
am qu�te of a d�fferent op�n�on from these ph�losophers; for �t appears
to me that, by adm�tt�ng only a certa�n number of mechan�cal
pr�nc�ples, they do not see how greatly they contract the bounds of
ph�losophy, and that for one phenomenon that can be expla�ned by a
system so conf�ned, a thousand would be found exceed�ng �ts l�m�ts.

The �dea of expla�n�ng every phenomenon �n nature by
mechan�cal pr�nc�ples was certa�nly a great and beaut�ful exert�on,
and wh�ch Descartes f�rst attempted. But th�s �dea �s only a project,
and �f properly founded, have we the means of perform�ng �t? These
mechan�cal pr�nc�ples are the extent of matter, �ts �mpenetrab�l�ty, �ts
mot�on, �ts external f�gure, �ts d�v�s�b�l�ty, and the commun�cat�on of
movement by �mpuls�on, by elast�c�ty, &c. The part�cular �deas of
each of these qual�t�es we have acqu�red by our senses, and regard
them as pr�nc�ples, because they are general and belong to all
matter. But are we certa�n these qual�t�es are the only ones wh�ch
matter possesses, or rather, must we not th�nk these qual�t�es, wh�ch
we take for pr�nc�ples, are only modes of percept�on; and that �f our
senses were d�fferently formed, we should d�scover �n matter,
qual�t�es d�fferent from those wh�ch we have enumerated? To adm�t
only those qual�t�es to matter wh�ch are known to us, seems to be a
va�n and unfounded pretens�on. Matter may have many general
qual�t�es wh�ch we shall ever be �gnorant of; she may also have
others that human ass�du�ty may d�scover, �n the same manner as
has recently been done w�th respect to grav�ty, wh�ch al�ke ex�sts �n
all matter. The cause of �mpuls�on, and such other mechan�cal
pr�nc�ples, w�ll always be as �mposs�ble to f�nd out as that of
attract�on, or such other general qual�ty. From hence �s �t not very
reasonable to say, that mechan�cal pr�nc�ples are noth�ng but general
effects, wh�ch exper�ence has po�nted out to us �n matter, and that
every t�me a new general effect �s d�scovered, e�ther by reflect�on,
compar�son, measure, or exper�ence, a new mechan�cal pr�nc�ple w�ll



be ga�ned, wh�ch may be used w�th as much certa�nty and
advantage as any we are now acqua�nted w�th?

The defect of Ar�stotle's ph�losophy was mak�ng use of part�cular
effects as common causes; and that of Descartes �n mak�ng use of
only a few general effects as causes, and exclud�ng all the rest. The
ph�losophy wh�ch appears to me would be the least def�c�ent, �s that
where general effects are only made use of for causes, and seek�ng
to augment the number of them, by endeavour�ng to general�ze
part�cular effects.

In my explanat�on of expans�on and reproduct�on, I adm�t the
rece�ved mechan�cal pr�nc�ples, the penetrat�ng force of we�ght, and,
by analogy, I have strove to po�nt out that there are other penetrat�ng
powers ex�st�ng �n organ�zed bod�es, wh�ch exper�ence has
conf�rmed. I have proved by facts, that matter �ncl�nes to
organ�zat�on, and that there ex�sts an �nf�n�te number of organ�c
part�cles. I have therefore only general�zed some observat�ons,
w�thout hav�ng advanced any th�ng contrary to mechan�cal pr�nc�ples,
when that term �s used as �t ought to be understood, as denot�ng the
general effects of Nature.

CHAPTER IV.
OF THE GENERATION OF ANIMALS.

As human and an�mal organ�zat�on �s the most perfect and
compounded, the�r propagat�on �s also the most d�ff�cult and least
abundant; I here except those an�mals wh�ch, l�ke the fresh-water
polypus or worms, are reproduced from the�r d�v�ded parts, as trees
are by sl�ps, or plants by the�r d�v�ded roots or suckers; also those
wh�ch may be found to mult�ply w�thout copulat�on; �t appears to me
that the nature of those have been suff�c�ently expla�ned �n the
preced�ng chapter; and from wh�ch, �n every k�nd where an �nd�v�dual



produces �ts resemblance, �t �s easy to deduce the explanat�on of the
reproduct�on from expans�on and nutr�t�on.

But how shall we apply th�s mode of reason�ng to the generat�on
of man and an�mals d�st�ngu�shed by sexes, and where the
concurrence of two �nd�v�duals �s requ�red? We understand, by what
has just been advanced, how each �nd�v�dual can produce �ts l�ke;
but we do not conce�ve how a male and a female produces a th�rd.

Before I answer th�s quest�on, I cannot avo�d observ�ng, that all
those who have wr�tten upon th�s subject have conf�ned the�r
systems to the generat�on of man and an�mals, w�thout pay�ng any
attent�on to other k�nds of generat�on wh�ch Nature presents us w�th,
and reproduct�on �n general; and as the generat�on of man and
an�mals �s the most compl�cated of all k�nds, the�r researches have
been attended w�th great d�sadvantages, not only by attack�ng the
most d�ff�cult po�nt, but also by hav�ng no subject of compar�son,
from wh�ch they could draw a solut�on of the quest�on. To th�s �t �s
that I pr�nc�pally attr�bute the l�ttle success of the�r labours; but by the
road I have taken we may arr�ve at the explanat�on of the
phenomena of every k�nd of generat�on �n a sat�sfactory manner.

The generat�on of man w�ll serve us for an example. I take h�m �n
h�s �nfancy, and I conce�ve that the expans�on and growth of the
d�fferent parts of h�s body be�ng made by the �nt�mate penetrat�on of
organ�c molecules analogous to each of �ts parts, all these organ�c
molecules are absorbed �n h�s earl�est years, and serve only for the
expans�on and augmentat�on of h�s var�ous members, consequently
there �s l�ttle or no superflu�ty unt�l the expans�on �s ent�rely
completed; and th�s �s the reason why ch�ldren are �ncapable of
propagat�on; but when the body has atta�ned the greatest part of �ts
growth, �t beg�ns to have no longer need of so great a quant�ty of
organ�c part�cles, and the superflu�ty, therefore, �s sent back from
each part of the body �nto the dest�ned reservo�rs for �ts recept�on.
These reservo�rs are the test�cles and sem�nal vessels, and �t �s at
th�s per�od that the expans�on of the body �s nearly completed, when
the commencement of puberty �s dated, and every c�rcumstance
�nd�cates the superabundance of nutr�ment; the vo�ce alters and



takes a deeper tone; the beard beg�ns to appear, and other parts of
the body are covered w�th ha�r; those parts wh�ch are appo�nted for
generat�on take a qu�ck growth; the sem�nal l�quor f�lls the prepared
reservo�rs, and when the plent�tude �s too great, even w�thout any
provocat�on, and dur�ng the t�me of sleep, �t em�ts from the body. In
the female th�s superabundance �s more strongly marked, �t
d�scovers �tself by per�od�cal evacuat�on, wh�ch beg�n and end w�th
the faculty of propagat�ng, by the qu�ck growth of the breasts, and by
an attract�on �n the sexual parts, as shall be expla�ned.

I th�nk, therefore, that the organ�cal molecules, sent from every
part of the body �nto the test�cles and sem�nal vessels of the male,
and �nto the ovar�um of the female, forms there the sem�nal l�quor,
wh�ch �s, as has been observed, �n both sexes, a k�nd of extract of
every part of the body. These organ�cal molecules, �nstead of un�t�ng
and form�ng an �nd�v�dual, l�ke the one �n wh�ch they are conta�ned,
can only un�te when the sem�nal l�quors of the two sexes are m�xed;
and when there �s more organ�cal molecules of the male than of the
female, �n such m�xture the produce w�ll be a male; and, on the
contrary, when there �s more of the female then a female w�ll be the
result.

I do not mean to say that the organ�c molecules of e�ther could
un�te to form small organ�zed bod�es of themselves, but that �t �s
necessary a m�xture of the sem�nal flu�d of both sexes should take
place, and that �t �s only those formed �n that m�xture wh�ch can
expand and become �nd�v�duals. These small mov�ng bod�es, called
spermat�c an�mals, are seen, by a m�croscope, �n the sem�nal l�quor
of every male, and are, probably, small organ�zed bod�es,
proceed�ng from the �nd�v�dual wh�ch conta�ns them, but wh�ch
cannot expand or produce any th�ng of themselves. We shall ev�nce
that there are the same �n the sem�nal l�quor of the female, and shall
�nd�cate the place where th�s l�quor �s to be found.

It �s very poss�ble that organ�cal molecules are, at f�rst, only a
k�nd of fœtus of a small organ�zed body, �n wh�ch there are only
essent�al parts. We shall not enter �nto a deta�l of proofs, �n th�s
respect, but content ourselves w�th remark�ng, that the pretended



spermat�c an�mals, wh�ch we have been speak�ng of, m�ght poss�bly
be but �mperfectly organ�zed, or that these pretended an�mals are
only l�v�ng organ�c part�cles, common both to an�mals and
vegetables, or, at most, only the f�rst un�on of those part�cles.

But let us return to our pr�nc�pal object. How can we conce�ve, �t
may be asked, that the superfluous part�cles can be sent back from
every part of the body, and afterwards un�te when the sem�nal l�quor
of the two sexes are m�xed? Bes�des, �s �t certa�n that th�s m�xture �s
made? Has �t not been pretended that the female d�d not furn�sh any
flu�d of th�s k�nd? Is �t certa�n that the l�quor of the male enters the
matr�x, &c.

To the f�rst quest�on I answer, �f what I have sa�d on the subject of
the penetrat�on of the �nternal mould by organ�c molecules, �n
nutr�t�on or expans�on, be well understood, �t w�ll eas�ly be conce�ved
that these molecules, not be�ng able any longer to penetrate those
parts they d�d before, they w�ll be necess�tated to take a d�fferent
road, and consequently arr�ve at some part, as the test�cles or
sem�nal vessels; for to expla�n the an�mal economy, and the d�fferent
movements of the human body, solely by mechan�cal pr�nc�ples, �s
the same as �f a man would g�ve an account of a p�cture by shutt�ng
h�s eyes and feel�ng on �t; for �t �s ev�dent that ne�ther the c�rculat�on
of the blood, nor the mot�on of the muscles, nor the an�mal funct�ons,
can be expla�ned by �mpuls�on, nor other common laws of
mechan�cs: �t �s as ev�dent that nutr�t�on, expans�on, and
reproduct�on, �s made by other laws, why therefore not adm�t of
act�ng and penetrat�ng powers on the masses of bod�es, s�nce we
have examples of �t �n grav�ty, �n magnet�cal attract�ons, and �n
chem�cal aff�n�t�es? And as we are now conv�nced by facts, and the
mult�tude of constant and un�form observat�ons, that there ex�sts �n
nature powers wh�ch do not act by the mode of �mpuls�on, why
should we not make use of those powers as mechan�cal pr�nc�ples?
Why should we exclude them from the explanat�ons of effects, wh�ch
we are conv�nced they produce? Why should we be conf�ned to
employ only the power of �mpuls�on? Is not th�s l�ke judg�ng of a
p�cture by the touch, and expla�n�ng the phenomena of the mass by
those of the surface, and the penetrat�ng power by superf�c�al



act�on? Is not th�s mak�ng use of one sense �nstead of another; and,
on the whole, �s �t not conf�n�ng the faculty of reason�ng on a small
number of mechan�cal pr�nc�ples, totally �nadequate to follow the
var�ous product�ons of nature.

But those penetrat�ng powers be�ng once adm�tted, �s �t not
natural to suppose that the most analogous part�cles w�ll un�te and
b�nd themselves �nt�mately together; that each part of the body w�ll
appropr�ate the most agreeable to �tself, and that from the superflu�ty
of all these part�cles there w�ll be formed a sem�nal flu�d, wh�ch w�ll
conta�n all the organ�c molecules necessary to form a small
organ�zed body, perfectly l�ke that from wh�ch th�s flu�d �s extracted?
A power l�ke that wh�ch was necessary to make them penetrate �nto
each part, and produce expans�on, may be suff�c�ent to collect them
�n an organ�zed form, l�ke that of the body �n wh�ch they or�g�nated.

I conce�ve, that �n the al�ments we take there �s a great quant�ty of
organ�cal molecules, wh�ch needs no ser�ous proof, s�nce we l�ve on
an�mals and vegetables, wh�ch are organ�zed substances. In the
stomach and �ntest�nes a separat�on �s made of the gross parts,
wh�ch are thrown off by the excretor�es. The chyle, wh�ch �s the
purest part of the al�ment, enters �nto the lacteal vessels, and from
thence �s transported �nto every part of the body. By the mot�on of
the c�rculat�on �t pur�f�es �tself from all �norgan�cal molecules, wh�ch
are thrown off by secret�on and transp�rat�on; but the organ�c
part�cles rema�n, because they are analogous to the blood, and that
from thence there �s a power of aff�n�ty wh�ch reta�ns them
afterwards; for as the whole mass of blood passes many t�mes
through the body, I apprehend, that �n th�s cont�nual c�rculat�on every
part�cular part of the body attracts the part�cles most analogous to �t,
w�thout �nterrupt�ng the course of the others. In th�s manner every
part �s expanded and nour�shed, not, as �t �s commonly sa�d, by a
s�mple add�t�on of the parts, and a superf�c�al �ncrease, but by an
�nt�mate penetrat�on of substance, produced by a power wh�ch acts
on every po�nt of the mass; and when the parts of the body are at a
certa�n growth, and almost f�lled w�th these analogous part�cles, as
the�r substance �s become more sol�d, I conce�ve they then lose the
faculty of attract�ng or rece�v�ng those part�cles, but as the c�rculat�on



w�ll cont�nue to carry them to every part of the body, wh�ch not be�ng
any longer able to adm�t them as before, must necessar�ly be
depos�ted �n some part�cular part, as �n the test�cles or sem�nal
vessels. Th�s flu�d extract of the male, when m�xed w�th that of the
female, the s�m�lar part�cles, possess�ng a penetrat�ng force, un�te
and form a small organ�zed body l�ke one of the two sexes, and no
more than expans�on �s want�ng to render �t a s�m�lar �nd�v�dual, and
wh�ch �t afterwards rece�ves �n the womb of the female.

The second quest�on, Whether the female has really a sem�nal
l�quor s�m�lar to the male? demands some d�scuss�on. I shall f�rst
observe, as a certa�n matter, that �f such a flu�d ex�sts, the manner �n
wh�ch the em�ss�on of the female �s made �s not so apparent as by
the male, be�ng �n general reta�ned w�th�n the body.[BJ] The anc�ents
so l�ttle doubted of the female hav�ng a sem�nal l�quor, that �t was by
the d�fferent mode of �ts em�ss�on that they d�st�ngu�shed the male
from the female. But phys�c�ans, who have endeavoured to expla�n
generat�on by the egg, or by spermat�c an�malcules, �ns�nuate that
females have no part�cular flu�d, that we have been dece�ved by
tak�ng the mucus for the sem�nal, and that the suppos�t�on of the
anc�ents upon th�s subject was dest�tute of all foundat�on.
Nevertheless th�s flu�d does ex�st, and �t has only been doubted by
those who chose to g�ve way to systems, and from the d�ff�culty of
d�scover�ng the parts wh�ch serve for �ts reservo�rs. The flu�d wh�ch
�ssues from the glands at the neck of the womb, and at the or�f�ce of
the urethra, has no apparent reservo�r, and as �t flows outwardly �t
cannot be thought to be the prol�f�c l�quor, s�nce �t cannot concur �n
the format�on of the fœtus wh�ch �s performed w�th�n the matr�x. The
prol�f�c flu�d of the female must have a reservo�r �n another part. It
flows even �n great plenty, although such a quant�ty �s not necessary,
no more than �n the male, for the product�on of the embryo. It �s
suff�c�ent for propagat�on �f ever so l�ttle of the male flu�d enters the
matr�x, so �t meets w�th the smallest drop of that of the female;
therefore the observat�ons of some anatom�sts, who have pretended
that the sem�nal l�quor of the male does not enter the womb, makes
noth�ng aga�nst what we have advanced, espec�ally as other



anatom�sts, who rely on observat�ons, have pretended the contrary.
But the subject w�ll be better d�scussed �n the subsequent pages.

[BJ] Quod �ntra se semen jac�t fæm�na vocatur; quod �n hac
jac�t, mas, Ar�stotle, art. 18 de An�mal�bus.

Hav�ng thus g�ven answers to poss�ble object�ons, let us now look
�nto the reasons wh�ch may serve as proofs to our explanat�on. The
f�rst �s der�ved from the analogy there �s between expans�on and
reproduct�on; expans�on cannot be expla�ned �n a sat�sfactory
manner, w�thout employ�ng those penetrat�ng powers, and those
aff�n�t�es or attract�ons we have already made use of to expla�n the
format�on of small organ�zed be�ngs, resembl�ng the great ones
wh�ch conta�n them. A second analogy �s, that nutr�t�on and
reproduct�on are both not only produced by the same eff�c�ent, but
also by the same mater�al cause, the organ�c part�cles of the
nutr�ment. And a proof that �t �s the superflu�ty of those part�cles
wh�ch serves for reproduct�on, �s the body not be�ng �n a cond�t�on to
propagate before they have done grow�ng; and we da�ly see �n dogs,
and other an�mals, who more exactly follow the laws of nature than
we, that they nearly atta�n the�r full growth before they attempt to
copulate, and by wh�ch we may know whether a dog w�ll �ncrease
any more or not; for we may be assured he w�ll not after be�ng �n a
cond�t�on to engender.

It �s another proof that the superfluous nutr�ment forms the
sem�nal l�quor, that eunuchs, and all mut�lated an�mals, grow larger
or th�cker than those who have not that def�c�ency. The
superabundance of nutr�ment not be�ng able to evacuate, for the
defect of proper organs, alters the hab�t of the body; the th�ghs and
haunches of eunuchs grow very large: the reason �s ev�dent; after
the�r body has atta�ned the common s�ze, �f the superfluous organ�c
molecules found an �ssue, as �n other men, th�s growth would no
longer �ncrease; but as there are no longer organs for the em�ss�on
of the sem�nal flu�d, wh�ch �s no more than the superfluous matter
wh�ch served for growth rema�ns, �t endeavours to expand the parts
beyond the�r usual d�mens�ons. Now �t �s known, that the growth of
the bones �s made by the extrem�t�es, wh�ch are soft and spongy,



and when they have once acqu�red sol�d�ty, they are no longer
capable of extens�on; and for th�s reason, the superfluous organ�c
part�cles can only expand the spongy extrem�t�es of bones, wh�ch
causes the th�ghs, knees, &c. of eunuchs to th�cken so cons�derably.

But what more strongly proves the truth of our explanat�on, �s the
resemblance of ch�ldren to the�r parents. A son, �n general, more
resembles h�s father than h�s mother, and the daughter more her
mother than her father; because a man has a greater resemblance
to a man than to a woman, and a woman resembles more a woman
than a man, �n respect to the whole hab�tude of the body; but for the
features and part�cular hab�ts, ch�ldren somet�mes resemble the
father, somet�mes the mother, and somet�mes both. They w�ll have,
for example, the father's eyes, and the mouth of the mother, or the
complex�on of the latter, and the s�ze of the former; wh�ch �s
�mposs�ble to be conce�ved, unless �t �s adm�tted that both parents
have contr�buted to the format�on of the ch�ld, and that consequently
there was a m�xture of the two sem�nal flu�ds.

I acknowledge that resemblances ra�sed many d�ff�cult�es �n my
own m�nd; before I had maturely exam�ned the quest�on of
generat�on, I was prepossessed w�th �deas of a m�xed system, by
wh�ch �t appeared that I could expla�n �n a probable manner every
phenomena, except�ng resemblances, and these I thought I had
found very spec�ous reasons to doubt, and wh�ch dece�ved me a
long t�me, unt�l hav�ng m�nutely observed, w�th all the exactness I
was capable of, a great number of fam�l�es, and espec�ally the most
numerous, I have not been able to res�st the mult�pl�c�ty of proofs; �t
�s only after be�ng fully conv�nced �n th�s respect, that I have began to
th�nk d�fferently, and to cred�t what I now bel�eve to be the fact.

Bes�des, although I had found the mode to avo�d those
arguments that would be made on the subject of mulattos, mongrels,
and mules, I could not be prevented from observ�ng that every
explanat�on, where a reason could be g�ven for the phenomena,
cannot be sat�sfactory; and I am now perfectly conv�nced that the
object�ons wh�ch m�ght be used w�th respect to them, as well as



part�cular parental resemblances, �nstead of oppos�ng would conf�rm
my explanat�on.

I now proceed to draw some consequences. In youth the sem�nal
flu�d �s less abundant, although more st�mulat�ng; �ts quant�ty
encreases to a certa�n age, because �n proport�on as we approach
that age, the parts of the body become more sol�d, adm�t less
nutr�ment, send back a greater quant�ty to the common reservo�rs,
and consequently produce a greater abundance of sem�nal flu�d.
When the external organs have not been used, persons of a
m�ddl�ng age, and even old men, more eas�ly engender than young
ones. Th�s �s ev�dent �n the vegetable system, the older a tree �s, the
more fru�t or seed �t produces.

Young people who em�t, or force �rr�tat�on, draw a greater quant�ty
of sem�nal flu�d towards the organs of generat�on than would
naturally arr�ve there, the consequence �s, they cease from grow�ng,
become th�n, and fall at length �nto consumpt�ons, and that because
they lose by premature, and too often re�terated evacuat�ons, the
necessary substance for the growth and nutr�t�on of every part of the
body.

Those whose bod�es are th�n w�thout emac�at�on, or fleshy
w�thout be�ng fat, are the most v�gorous; as soon as the
superabundant nutr�ment has begun to form fat, �t �s always at the
expence of the sem�nal flu�d, and other facult�es of generat�on. When
also, not only the growth of every part of the body �s ent�rely
completed, but the bones are grown sol�d, the cart�lages beg�n to
oss�fy, the membranes have rece�ved all the sol�d�ty poss�ble, the
f�bres are become hard and rough, and at length every part of the
body can no longer scarcely adm�t of nutr�ment, the fat cons�derably
�ncreases, and the quant�ty of sem�nal flu�d d�m�n�shes, because the
superfluous part�cles, stopped �n every part of the body, and the
f�bres, hav�ng no longer any suppleness or elast�c�ty, cannot return �t
�nto the reservo�rs of generat�on.

The sem�nal l�quor not only becomes more abundant t�ll a certa�n
age, but �t also becomes th�cker, and conta�ns a greater quant�ty of



matter under the same bulk. A person, very observant �n th�s po�nt,
assured me that the sem�nal flu�d �s as heavy aga�n as the blood,
and consequently spec�f�cally heav�er than any other flu�d of the
body.

When a man �s �n good health the evacuat�on of th�s flu�d
produces an appet�te, and he soon feels the necess�ty of repa�r�ng,
by a new nutr�ment, the loss of the old; from whence �t may be
concluded, that the most eff�cac�ous check to every k�nd of luxury �s
abst�nence and fast�ng.

A number of other th�ngs rema�n to be sa�d on th�s subject, but
wh�ch I have treated of �n the H�story of Man; however, before I
ent�rely close, I shall make some few observat�ons. The greatest part
of an�mals do not seek for copulat�on unt�l they are nearly arr�ved at
the�r full growth; those wh�ch have only a part�cular season �n the
year have only sem�nal l�quor at that t�me. A very capable observer
of Nature[BK] not only saw th�s l�quor form�ng �n the roe of a Calmar,
but even observed the spermat�c an�mals and the roe �tself, wh�ch
have no ex�stence t�ll the month of October, the t�me when the
Calmar spawns on the coast of Portugal, where Mr. Needham made
these observat�ons. As soon as the season �s over ne�ther sem�nal
l�quor nor spermat�c an�mals are longer seen �n the m�lt, wh�ch then
dr�es up and becomes �mpercept�ble t�ll the season returns �n the
succeed�ng year, when the superfluous nutr�ment renews the m�lt,
and f�lls �t as before. In the h�story of the stag we have an opportun�ty
of remark�ng on the d�fferent effects of rutt�ng; the most general �s,
the �ncreased s�ze of the an�mal; and �n those k�nds of an�mals
whose rutt�ng or spawn�ng �s only made at great �ntervals, the
extenuat�on of the body �s proport�onably great.

[BK] Mr. Needham's New M�croscop�cal D�scover�es, London,
1745.

As women are smaller and weaker than men, of a more del�cate
temperament, and eat much less, �t �s natural to �mag�ne that the�r
superfluous organ�c part�cles are not so plent�ful; from hence the�r
sem�nal l�quor w�ll be weaker, and less �n quant�ty, than that of men.
S�nce, l�kew�se, the sem�nal l�quor of females conta�ns fewer organ�c



part�cles than that of males, must there not result a greater number
of males than females from the m�xture of these two l�quors? Th�s �s
really the case, for wh�ch �t has h�therto been thought �mposs�ble to
f�nd a reason. About a s�xteenth more male ch�ldren are born than
females; and we f�nd that the same cause produces the same effect
�n all k�nds of an�mals on wh�ch we have been able to make th�s
observat�on.

CHAPTER V.
EXPOSITION OF THE SYSTEMS IN GENERATION.

Plato[BL] not only expla�ns the generat�on of man, an�mals, plants,
and elements, but even that of heaven and the gods, by reflected
representat�ons and �mages extracted from the D�v�ne Creator,
wh�ch, by an harmon�c mot�on, are ranged accord�ng to the
propert�es of numbers �n the most perfect order. The un�verse,
accord�ng to h�m, �s a copy of the De�ty: t�me, space, mot�on, and
matter, are �mages of h�s attr�butes; and secondary and part�cular
causes are results of numer�cal and harmon�cal qual�t�es of those
representat�ons. The world �s the most perfect be�ng, and to have a
complete perfect�on �t was necessary that �t conta�ned every other
an�mal, every poss�ble representat�on, and every �mag�nable form, of
the creat�ve faculty. The essence of all generat�on cons�sts �n the
un�ty and harmony of the number Three, or of the tr�angle, v�z. that
wh�ch generates, that �n wh�ch generat�on �s performed, and that
wh�ch �s engendered. The success�on of �nd�v�duals �n the spec�es �s
only a fug�t�ve �mage of the �mmutable etern�ty of th�s tr�angular
harmony, the un�versal prototype of every ex�stence and every
generat�on; for th�s reason two �nd�v�duals are requ�red to produce a
th�rd, and �t �s th�s wh�ch const�tutes the essent�al order of father,
mother, and ch�ld.



[BL] See the T�mæus.

Th�s ph�losopher �s a pa�nter only of �deas; d�sengaged from
matter he elevates �nto the reg�ons of abstract�on, and, los�ng s�ght of
sens�ble objects, perce�ves and contemplates the �ntellectual alone.
One cause, one end, and one sole mode, form the whole of h�s
percept�ons. God �s the cause, perfect�on the end, and harmon�c
representat�ons the modes. What can be a more subl�me �dea! Th�s
plan of ph�losophy �s replete w�th s�mpl�c�ty, and the v�ews truly
noble! but how vo�d and dest�tute for speculat�on? We are not purely
sp�r�tual be�ngs, nor have we the power to g�ve a real ex�stence to
our �deas. Conf�ned to matter, our rather dependent on what causes
our sensat�ons, the real substance can never be produced by the
abstracted. I answer Plato �n h�s own language, "The Creator
real�zes every th�ng he conce�ves; h�s percept�ons engender
ex�stence: the created be�ng, on the contrary, conce�ves noth�ng by
retrench�ng them but from real�ty, and the product�on of h�s �deas do
not amount to any th�ng."

Let us then content ourselves w�th a more humble and more
mater�al ph�losophy; and by keep�ng w�th�n the sphere Nature has
allotted us, let us exam�ne the rash steps and the rap�d fl�ght of those
who attempt to soar beyond �t. All th�s Pythagorean ph�losophy,
wh�ch �s purely �ntellectual, turns ent�rely on two pr�nc�ples, one of
wh�ch �s false and the other precar�ous: those are, the real power of
abstract�on, and the actual ex�stence of f�nal causes. To take
numbers for real be�ngs; to say that un�ty �s a general �nd�v�dual,
wh�ch not only represents every �nd�v�dual, but even commun�cates
ex�stence to them; to pretend that un�ty has the actual power to
engender another un�ty nearly s�m�lar to �tself, and const�tut�ng two
�nd�v�duals, two s�des of a tr�angle, wh�ch can have no bound or
perfect�on w�thout a th�rd s�de, or by a th�rd �nd�v�dual, wh�ch they
necessar�ly engender. To regard numbers, geometr�cal l�nes, and
metaphys�cal abstract�ons, as eff�c�ent and real phys�cal causes, on
wh�ch the format�on of the elements, the generat�on of an�mals and
plants, and all the phenomena of Nature depend, seems to me to be
the most absurd abuse of reason, and the greatest obstacle that can
be put aga�nst the advancement of our knowledge. Bes�des, what



can be more false than such suppos�t�ons? Adm�tt�ng, w�th Plato and
Malebranche, that matter does not ex�st, that external objects are
only �deal �mages of the creat�ve faculty, and that we perce�ve every
th�ng �n the De�ty, must �t be concluded from thence that our �deas
should be of the same order as those of the Creator, or that they can
produce ex�stences? Are not we dependent on our sensat�ons?
Whether the objects that cause them are real or not; whether th�s
cause of our sensat�ons ex�sts outwardly or �nwardly; whether �t be
the Creator or matter we perce�ve, what does �t s�gn�fy to us? Are we
less certa�n of be�ng always affected �n the same manner by the
same causes? Have not our sensat�ons an �nvar�able order of
ex�stence, and a necessary relat�on between them and the objects?
Th�s, therefore, �s what must const�tute the pr�nc�ples of our
ph�losophy; and what has no relat�on w�th �t �s va�n, useless, and
false �n the appl�cat�on. Can a tr�angular harmony form the substance
of the elements? Is f�re, as Plato aff�rms, an acute tr�angle, and l�ght
and heat propert�es of th�s tr�angle? A�r and water, are they
rectangular and equ�lateral tr�angles? Is the form of the terrestr�al
element a square, because, be�ng the least perfect of all the four
elements, �t recedes as much as poss�ble from a tr�angle w�thout
los�ng �ts essence? Do the male and female embrace only to
complete the tr�angle of generat�on? These platon�c �deas have two
very d�fferent aspects. In speculat�on they seem to flow from noble
and subl�me pr�nc�ples, but �n appl�cat�on noth�ng but false and
puer�le consequences can be drawn from them.

Is �t d�ff�cult to d�scover that our �deas proceed only from our
senses? that the th�ngs we look on as real and ex�st�ng are those of
wh�ch our senses have always rendered us the same test�mony?
that those wh�ch we conce�ve to have certa�n ex�stence are those
wh�ch ever present themselves �n the same order? that consequently
our �deas, very far from be�ng the causes of th�ngs, are only effects,
and so far from resembl�ng part�cular th�ngs, become less s�m�lar to
the objects as they are more general; that at length our mental
abstract�ons are only negat�ve be�ngs, wh�ch do not ex�st even
�ntellectually but by the retrenchment wh�ch we make of sens�ble
qual�t�es to real be�ngs.



From hence �s �t not pla�n that abstract�ons can never become
pr�nc�ples, ne�ther of ex�stence nor real knowledge? on the contrary,
our knowledge can only proceed from the results of properly
compar�ng our sensat�ons. These results are what �s termed
exper�ence, the sole source of all real sc�ence. The adopt�on of every
other pr�nc�ple �s an abuse, and every ed�f�ce bu�lt on abstracted
�deas �s a temple founded on error.

Error bears a much more extended s�gn�f�cat�on �n ph�losophy
than �n moral�ty: �n morals a th�ng may be false, only because �t �s
m�srepresented. Metaphys�cal falsehood cons�sts not �n
m�srepresentat�on alone, but �n cred�t�ng that wh�ch has no
ex�stence, and even �n not be�ng of any mode whatever. It �s �n th�s
k�nd of error, of the f�rst order, that the Platon�sts, the Scept�cs, and
the Egot�sts have fallen �nto, the�r false suppos�t�ons have obscured
the natural l�ght of truth, clouded reason, and retarded the
advancement of ph�losophy.

The second pr�nc�ple made use of by Plato, and by most of the
speculat�ve ph�losophers, �s a f�nal cause. Nevertheless, to reduce
th�s pr�nc�ple to �ts just value, a s�ngle moment of reflect�on �s only
requ�s�te. To say there �s l�ght because we have eyes, and sounds
because we have ears, or to say that we have ears and eyes
because there �s l�ght and sound, �s �t not exactly the same th�ng?
shall we ever d�scover any th�ng by th�s mode of explanat�on? Is �t
not ev�dent that f�nal causes are only arb�trary relat�ons and moral
abstract�ons, wh�ch should �mpose on us st�ll less than metaphys�cal
abstract�ons, because the�r or�g�n �s less noble and a more false
suppos�t�on; and although Le�bn�tz has endeavoured to ra�se th�s
pr�nc�ple to the h�ghest degree by the name of suff�c�ent reason, and
Plato has represented �t by the most flatter�ng portra�t, under the t�tle
of perfect�on, yet �t cannot prevent our see�ng �t as tr�fl�ng and
precar�ous. Are we better acqua�nted w�th the effects of Nature, from
be�ng told that noth�ng �s made w�thout a reason, or that all �s made
�n v�ew of perfect�on? What �s th�s suff�c�ent reason? what �s th�s
perfect�on? are they not moral be�ngs created by �ntellects purely
human? are they not arb�trary relat�ons wh�ch we have general�zed?
on what are they founded? on moral aff�n�t�es wh�ch, far from



produc�ng any phys�cal or real ex�stence, only alter the real�ty and
confound the objects of our sensat�ons, percept�ons and knowledge,
w�th those of our sent�ments, our pass�ons and our w�lls.

I could adduce many arguments on th�s subject, but I do not
pretend to make a treat�se on ph�losophy, and shall return to phys�cs,
from wh�ch the �deas of Plato on un�versal generat�on made me
d�gress. Ar�stotle, who was as great a ph�losopher as Plato and a
much better phys�c�an, �nstead of los�ng h�mself �n the reg�on of
hypotheses, rel�ed, on the contrary, on collected facts, and speaks �n
a more �ntell�g�ble language.

Matter, wh�ch �s only a capac�ty of rece�v�ng forms, takes �n
generat�on a form l�ke that of the �nd�v�dual wh�ch furn�shes �t; and
w�th respect to the generat�on of an�mals that have sexes, he th�nks
that the male alone furn�shes the prol�f�c pr�nc�ple, and that the
female affords noth�ng that can be looked upon as such.[BM] For
though he says elsewhere, speak�ng of an�mals �n general, that the
female em�ts a sem�nal flu�d w�th�n herself, yet he does not regard
that as a prol�f�c pr�nc�ple: nevertheless, accord�ng to h�m, the
menstrual blood serves for the format�on, growth, and nutr�ment of
the fœtus, but the eff�c�ent pr�nc�ples ex�st only �n the sem�nal flu�d of
the male, wh�ch does not act l�ke matter, but as the cause. Averrho�s,
Av�cenna, and other ph�losophers, who followed the sent�ments of
Ar�stotle, have sought for reasons to prove that females have no
prol�f�c flu�d; they urge, that as females have a menstrual flu�d that
was necessary and suff�c�ent for generat�on, �t does not appear
natural to suppose they possess any other; part�cularly because �t
beg�ns to appear, l�ke the sem�nal flu�d �n the males, at the age of
puberty; bes�des, cont�nue they, �f females have really a sem�nal and
prol�f�c flu�d, why do they not produce w�thout the approach of the
male, s�nce they conta�n the prol�f�c pr�nc�ple as well as the matter
necessary for the nutr�ment and growth of the embryo? Th�s last
reason seems to be the only one wh�ch mer�ts any attent�on. The
menstrual blood seems to be necessary for the support, nutr�ment,
and growth of the fœtus, but �t can have no part �n the f�rst format�on,
wh�ch �s made by the m�xture of two flu�ds al�ke prol�f�c. Females
therefore may have, as well as the males, a prol�f�c flu�d for the



format�on of the embryo, bes�des the menstrual blood for �ts
nutr�ment and expans�on; and certa�nly a female be�ng possessed of
a prol�f�c flu�d, extracted from all parts of her body, as well as the
necessary means of nour�shment and expans�on, �t �s no �mposs�ble
�mag�nat�on that she would produce females w�thout any
commun�cat�on w�th the male. It must be allowed, that th�s
metaphys�cal reason�ng wh�ch the Ar�stotel�ans adopt to prove that
females have no prol�f�c flu�d, may become the most cons�derable
object�on that can be made aga�nst all systems of generat�on, and
part�cularly aga�nst our explanat�on.

[BM] See Ar�stotle, de gen. l�b. �. cap. 20 and l�b. x�. cap. 4.

Let us suppose, �t may be sa�d, as you have attempted to prove,
that the superfluous organ�c molecules are sent back �nto the
test�cles and sem�nal vessels of the male, why, by the power of your
supposed attract�ng forces, do they not form small organ�zed be�ngs,
perfectly resembl�ng the male? and for the same reason s�m�lar
be�ngs �n the female? If you answer, that there �s an appearance that
the l�quor of the male conta�ns only males, and that of the female
only females, but that all these per�sh for want of the necessary
means for expans�on, and that there are only those formed by the
m�xture of both wh�ch can expand and come �nto the world; may we
not be asked why th�s mode of generat�on, wh�ch �s the most
compl�cated, d�ff�cult, and least abundant, �s that wh�ch Nature
prefers �n so str�k�ng a manner, that almost all an�mals mult�ply by
th�s mode of commun�cat�on of the male w�th the female?

I shall content myself at present w�th answer�ng, that the fact �s
such as we have represented �t; the object�on becomes a fact
quest�on; to wh�ch, as we have observed, there �s no other solut�on
to be g�ven than that of the fact �tself. It may be �ns�sted, �t �s the
most compl�cated mode of product�on; yet th�s mode, wh�ch appears
the most compl�cated to us, �s certa�nly the most s�mple for nature,
because, as we have remarked, what happens the most often,
however d�ff�cult �t may appear to our �deas, must �n real�ty be the
most s�mple; wh�ch does not prevent us from conce�v�ng �t to be



complex, as we judge of �t accord�ng to that knowledge wh�ch our
senses and reflect�ons can g�ve us thereon.

The assert�on of the Ar�stotel�ans, that females have no prol�f�c
flu�d, must fall to the ground, �f we pay attent�on to the resemblance
of ch�ldren to the�r mothers, of mules to the female that produces
them, of mongrels and mulattos, all of wh�ch resemble more the
mother than the father. If, bes�des these, we cons�der the organs of
females are, l�ke those of the males, formed so as to prepare and
rece�ve the sem�nal flu�d, we shall be read�ly persuaded that such a
flu�d must ex�st, whether �t res�des �n the spermat�c vessels, the
test�cles, or �n the matr�x: or whether �t �ssues, when provoked, by
the passages of de Graaf, s�tuated at the neck, and near the external
or�f�ce of the urethra.

But �t �s r�ght here to exam�ne the �deas of Ar�stotle more
generally on the subject of generat�on, because th�s great
ph�losopher has wr�tten the most on the subject, and treated �t the
most generally. He d�st�ngu�shes an�mals �nto three classes; f�rst,
those wh�ch have blood, and, except�ng some few, mult�ply by
copulat�on; the second, those wh�ch have no blood, but, be�ng at the
same t�me both male and female, produce of themselves, and
w�thout copulat�on; and th�rdly, those bred by putrefact�on, wh�ch do
not owe the�r or�g�n to parents of any k�nd. I shall f�rst remark, that
th�s d�v�s�on must not be adm�tted of; for though �n fact all k�nds of
an�mals wh�ch have blood are composed of males and females, �t �s
not equally true, that an�mals who have no blood are for the most
part male and female �n one; for we are only acqua�nted w�th the
sna�l and worm on earth wh�ch are �n th�s state; nor can we ascerta�n
whether all shell-f�sh, and other an�mals wh�ch have no blood, be
hermaphrod�tes. W�th respect to those an�mals wh�ch he says
proceed from putrefact�on, as he has not enumerated them, many
except�ons occur; for most of the k�nds wh�ch the anc�ents thought
engendered by putrefact�on have been d�scovered by the moderns to
be the produce of eggs.

After th�s he makes a second d�v�s�on of an�mals; those wh�ch
have the faculty of mov�ng themselves progress�vely, as walk�ng,



fly�ng, sw�mm�ng, and those wh�ch have no such faculty. All an�mals
wh�ch can move, and have blood, have sexes; but those wh�ch, l�ke
oysters, are adherent, or who scarcely move at all, have no sex, and
are, �n th�s respect l�ke plants, d�st�ngu�shed only, as he says, �nto
males and females by d�fference of s�ze. It �s not yet ascerta�ned
whether shell-f�sh have sexes or not; there are �n the oyster-k�nd
fru�tful �nd�v�duals, and others wh�ch are not so; those wh�ch are
fru�tful are d�st�ngu�shed by a del�cate border wh�ch surrounds the
body of the oyster, and they are called males.[BN]

[BN] See the observat�on of M. Deslandes, �n the Tracte de la
ra�ne, Par�s, 1747.

But to proceed, the male, accord�ng to Ar�stotle, �ncludes the
pr�nc�ple of generat�ve, mot�on, and the female conta�ns the mater�al
parts of generat�on. The organs wh�ch serve for th�s purpose are
d�fferent �n the d�fferent k�nd of an�mals; the pr�nc�pal are the test�cles
�n the males, and the matr�x �n the females. Quadrupeds, b�rds, and
cetaceous an�mals, have test�cles; f�sh and serpents are depr�ved of
them; but they have both proper condu�ts to rece�ve and prepare the
seed. These essent�al parts are always double, both �n the male and
female, and serve �n males to stop the mot�on of the blood, wh�ch
forms the seed. Th�s he proves by the example of b�rds, whose
test�cles swell �n the season of the�r amours, and d�m�n�sh so greatly
when th�s season �s over that they are scarcely percept�ble.

All quadrupeds, as horses, oxen, &c. wh�ch are clothed w�th ha�r,
and cetaceous f�shes, as dolph�ns and whales, are v�v�parous; but
cart�lag�nous an�mals, and v�pers, are not truly v�v�parous, because
they produce an egg w�th�n themselves before the l�ve an�mal
appears. Ov�parous an�mals are of two k�nds, those wh�ch produce
perfect eggs, as b�rds, l�zards, turtles, &c. and those wh�ch produce
�mperfect eggs, as f�shes, whose eggs augment and come to
perfect�on after they have been la�d �n the water by the female; and
�n all k�nds of ov�parous an�mals, except�ng b�rds, the females are
generally larger than the males, as f�shes, l�zards, &c.

After hav�ng ment�oned these general var�et�es �n an�mals,
Ar�stotle beg�ns w�th exam�n�ng the op�n�on of the anc�ent



ph�losophers, that the seed, as well of the male as of the female,
proceeded from all parts of the body; he declares aga�nst th�s
op�n�on, because, he says, although ch�ldren often resemble the�r
fathers and mothers, they also somet�mes resemble the�r
grandfathers; and, bes�des, they resemble the�r parents by the vo�ce,
ha�r, na�ls, carr�age, and manner of walk�ng. Now the seed, he
cont�nues, cannot proceed from the ha�r, vo�ce, na�ls, or any external
qual�ty, l�ke that of walk�ng; therefore ch�ldren do not resemble the�r
parents because the seed comes from every part of the body, but for
some other reason. It appears to me unnecessary here to po�nt out
the weakness of these arguments; I shall only observe that �t
appears to me th�s great man expressly sought after methods to
separate h�mself from the sent�ments of those ph�losophers who
preceded h�m; and I am persuaded, that whoever reads h�s treat�se
on generat�on w�th attent�on, w�ll d�scover that a strong des�gn of
g�v�ng a new system, d�fferent from that of the anc�ents, obl�ged h�m
always to g�ve the preference to the least probable reasons, and to
elude, as much as he could, the force of proofs, when they were
contrary to h�s general pr�nc�ples of ph�losophy.

Accord�ng to Ar�stotle the sem�nal l�quor �s secreted from the
blood; and the menstrua, �n females, �s a s�m�lar secret�on, and the
only one wh�ch serves for the purpose of generat�on. Females, he
says, have no other prol�f�c l�quor; there �s, therefore, no m�xture of
that of the male w�th that of the female. He pretends to prove th�s
from some women conce�v�ng w�thout rece�v�ng the least pleasure,
and because few women em�t th�s l�quor externally dur�ng copulat�on;
that �n general those who are brown, and have a mascul�ne
appearance, do not em�t at all, yet engender equally w�th those who
are more fa�r �n complex�on and fem�n�ne �n appearance, and whose
em�ss�ons are cons�derable. Thus he concludes woman furn�shes
noth�ng but the menstrual. Th�s blood �s the matter of generat�on;
and the sem�nal flu�d of the male does not contr�bute as matter but
as form; �t �s the eff�c�ent cause, the pr�nc�ple of mot�on; �t �s to
generat�on what the sculptor �s to a block of marble: the l�quor of the
male �s the sculptor, the menstrual blood the marble, and the fœtus
the �mage.



The menstrual blood rece�ves from the male seed a k�nd of soul,
wh�ch g�ves l�fe and mot�on. Th�s soul �s ne�ther mater�al nor
�mmater�al, because �t can ne�ther act upon matter nor enter �n
generat�on as matter, the menstrual blood be�ng all that �s necessary
for that purpose. It �s, says our ph�losopher, a sp�r�t, whose
substance �s l�ke that of the starry reg�on. The heart �s the f�rst work
of th�s soul; �t conta�ns �n �tself the pr�nc�ple of �ts own growth; and �t
has the power to arrange the other members. The menstrual blood
conta�ns every other pr�nc�ple of all the parts of the fœtus: the soul,
or sp�r�t, of the male seed, makes the heart beg�n to act, and that
commun�cates the power of br�ng�ng the other v�scera to act�on; and
thus, success�vely, �s every part of the an�mal unfolded and brought
�nto mot�on. All th�s appeared very clear to our ph�losopher; there
only rema�ned to h�m one doubt, wh�ch was, whether the heart was
real�zed before the blood; and �n fact he had reason for th�s doubt;
for, although he had adopted the op�n�on of the heart ex�st�ng f�rst,
Harvey has s�nce pretended, by reasons of the same k�nd as those
used by Ar�stotle, that �t was not the heart but the blood wh�ch �s f�rst
real�zed.

Th�s �s the system that great ph�losopher has g�ven us of
generat�on, and I shall leave �t to the op�n�on of the reader whether
that of the anc�ents, wh�ch he rejects, can be more obscure or more
absurd than h�s; nevertheless, h�s system has been followed by most
of the learned. Harvey has not only adopted the �deas of Ar�stotle,
but has added new ones of the same k�nd. As th�s system of
generat�on �s of the same k�nd as the rest of Ar�stotle's ph�losophy,
where form and matter are the grand pr�nc�ples; where the
vegetat�ve and sens�t�ve are the act�ve be�ngs �n Nature; and where
f�nal causes are real objects; I am not surpr�sed that �t has been
rece�ved by scholast�c authors; but �t �s aston�sh�ng that so able a
phys�c�an and observer of Nature as Harvey was, should be carr�ed
away w�th the stream, wh�le every phys�c�an followed the op�n�on of
H�ppocrates and Galen; wh�ch we shall expla�n �n order. We must
not, however, �mb�be a d�sadvantageous �dea of Ar�stotle from the
above expos�t�on of h�s System of Generat�on. It would be l�ke
judg�ng of Descartes by h�s Treat�se on Man. The explanat�ons wh�ch



these two ph�losophers g�ve of the format�on of the fœtus should not
be cons�dered as complete systems on the subject of generat�on;
they are rather general consequences drawn from the�r ph�losoph�cal
pr�nc�ples.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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